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WEATHER FORECAST i

For 36 hours ending S p m , Thursday .
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and not much 
change in temperature. X

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Puvnbciil*. r «
fiantagea—Vaudeville. 
lA)-nlnkm—Why Worry ? 
t'anitol—Rupert of Hentsau. 
Columbia— Enemte* of Women. 
Playhouse—The School for Scandal.
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One Million
That is Yearly Volume of 

Tourists Victoria Can 
Soon Have If we Want 
it; What Mr. Staneland 
Learned in New York

ONE MILLION touriste a 
year. “

That, tn the Judgment of Po
lice Commissioner Staneland, 
back from New York, will more 
than solve Victoria's Ills and 
imaginary ilia. He says such a 
volume of travel Is not far off.

rsfrtdly 
on this 
little

tourist
Pacific

encourage-

Consider 
travel grows 
Coast with a 
ment.

Frank Waterhouse, head of the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce, 
■ays that up until two years 
ago there had not been more 
than 100.000 visitors a year In 
Tacoma. Then the Chamber of 
Commerce spent $65,000 on ad
vertising. This was followed by 
a Jump to $50.000 tourists in 
1022 and 600,000 this last season.

Vancouver handled a million 
tourists this year, Seattle -around 
a million and a half.

More than 140,000 tourists 
visited Victoria during the last 
eeaaon. They spent $2.000.000 
here and made business better 
than it had ever been before. 
Four years ago the tourist traf
fic through Victoria ran 50.000 
a year. In 1982 It was not over 
75.000. Six thousand motor care 
and 26,000 passengers were 
brought over by the ferries this 
year, an Increase of exactly 100 
per cent, over last year.

An Industry that can show 100 
per cent. Increase a year la an in
dustry worth cultivating.

Frank Glolma on the authority 
of railroad executives, especially 
Southern Pacific, says there will 
be another 100 per cent, increase 
next year. That's what the rail
roads are" already preparing for.

Victoria's tourist business hss 
now reached a stage where it is 
limited only by transportation 
facilities. Transportation com
panies are now on the rush 
building new boats to cope 
with it.

Victoriâ could not have-a bet
ter reputation than this city has 
among the big men of New York, 
is the word brought home by 
Comtnle»l°ner Staneland.

“The garden city of America,’* 
la how Commissioner Waldo «poke 
of it to Commissioner Staneland 
at the Waldorf-Astoria. Com
missioner Collier interrupted to 
add that they were recommend
ing Victoria to their wealthy 
friends in the East. It turned out 
that both men had been here last 
Bummer tn tht swarm of visitor^.

Both millionaires, with the best 
connections In New York, they 
are devoting their whole time to 
perfecting the New York police 
syetem as their duty to their dty 
and country. Commissioner Col
lier ha* spent $30,000 of his own 
money working out a traffic plan 

f for the city. Thia is Just to em- 
" phaslxe that Victoria has made 

good friends with the right kind 
of people. ____

ITALY INSISTS ON 
SHARE IN TANGIER

CONFERENCE
Pari», Oct. 31.—The Italian Gov

ernment has made representations 
to the British, French and Span
ish Governments concerning it» 
exclusion from the Tangier Con
ference. TJie three Governments 
are now consulting together on a 
reply to be sent to Rome.

SUN YAT SEN’S 
TROOPS DEFEATED 

NEAR WAICH0W
Shanghai, Oct. 31. — It la re

ported from Canton that Sun Yat 
Sen's troops were badly defeated 
near Walchow, while four guh- 
bpats previously supporting him 
suddenly declared their neutrality 
last Sunday and left for an un
known destination. One loyal 
gunboaü remains, at Canton.

Ü. S.-BRITISH TREATY 
FOR SEARCHES FOR 

LIQUOR JS ARRANGED
London, Oet, 31.—The final terms which will form the basis 

for an Anglo-American treaty to cope with rum-running along 
the Vnited States coast were formally presented to the Imperial 
Conference by Lord Curzon, the Foreign Secretary, this after
noon. Ambassador Harvey and Lord Curzon agreed to the terme 
at an hour's conference in the Foreign Office yesterday.

The terms laid before the conference were:
First—The Vnited States authorities will have the right to 

search any British ship within the twelve-mile limit suspected of 
carrying liquor for smuggling purposes.

Second -The Vnited States W*U formally affirm by treaty the 
principle of the three-mile limit for territorial waters. )

Third—British *liips will have the right to carry liquors under 
1 into the territorial waters of the Vnited States. *i»

As the Imperial Conference

HUNGER STRIKE
IN IRISH JAILS IS 

COMING TO AN ENO
Dublin, Ocl. SJ.—The hunger strike 

in the Jails Is rapidly coming to an 
end. It Is officially a non u need that 
2,300 prisoners have ceneed to ipeh 
during the last five days.

How one beauty Ieattn<of Vic
toria Is remembered and appre
ciated by visitors after they re- 

1 turn to their homes waa borne 
in on Commissioner Staneland.

"Both these 'leaders In New 
York s life mentioned BUtchart s 
Gardens here to me- as one of 
the features of their trip,** said 
Commissioner Staneland. ‘'They 
both visited Benvenuto and the 
gardens' beauties and the public 
spirit of the Butcharts are mem 
orlee they cherish and apeak of.'

No city can ask for anything 
better In the way of good-will 
than that.

HALIFAX TRIAL
LEADS TO SENTENCE 
* OF TWELVE YEARS

Halifax, Oct. II —Roy Green, self, 
roufrured «loyer of hi, wife last 
March, waa Itrew twelve yeai 
Don-heater Penitentiary to-day.

Harry Gardiner, convicted of man 
xlaughter In connection with the 
death of Gertrude-Honor, a little girl 
killed hy a car driven by Gardiner,

. JIW*XlY” J2ËLHÏIÏ.

BRITISH MINISTER 
SAYS PEOPLE MAY 

VOTE BEFORE LONG

ASHES OF B0NAR LAW 
WILL BE PLACED IN

tomb in Abbey

London. Oct. 31.—The body of 
Andrew Bonar Law, the former 
Premier, will be buried in West
minister Abbey at noon next Mon
day. The funeral service will ho 

full choral service conducted by 
the Dean. „

It is believed the body will be 
cremated before the funeral and 
that the grave will be somewhere 
In the nave of the Abbey.

merely a consultative body, not hav* 
Ing the power to act on the rum
running qnestlon, Lord Cureon’s 
formal presentation of the terms, 
which he discussed with Ambassador 
Harvey yesterday, mean» final and 
complete agreement of the British 
Government with the American re
quest for permission to search Bri
tish ships within a twelve-mile limit.

British and American official» here 
believe the .United State Senate will 
eradtly ratify a treaty embodying 
these terms.

*~7—

SIR LAMING WORTHINGTON 
EVANS

IvondOn Oct. "1 (Canadian Press
cable)----- Sir Laming Worthingtcn-
Evans. Poetmastcr-Gencriil. told an 
audience at Huddersfield last night 
that they might have an opportunity 
of expresing an opinion on the na
tional policy before many months. 
Great Britain must have a tariff to 
protect her home markets, he said, 
but Premier Baldwin's policy did not 
mean taxing meat or bread. \

Lord Salisbury. Lord President of 
the Council and deputy leader of the 
House of Lords, on the other 
speaking last night, declared that an 
election was unthinkable In the pre
sent condition of foreign markets.

!E(

OIE ES FULL 
FACTS OF

WAS ASSASSINATED
N. Guenadieff Killed on His 

Doorstep; Not Political 
~~ Crime —w—

Former Official With Him Was 
Wounded

Sofia, Oet. 31.—Nikolai Guena
dieff, a former Cabinet Minister, 
was assassinated at his own 
doorstep last night, and M. 
Gueshoff, former Bulgarian Min
ister at Constantinople, Vho was 
with him, was seriously wound
ed. The police ascribe the erime 
to private vengeance. There is 
no sign of -unrest in the city.

M. Guenadieff was chief and 
founder of the National Liberal 
Party. ‘ ,

Council hçre immediately.
<*Untll 1 have seen th* Qrd*r«ln- 

Council for myself and examined ït, 1 
do not wish to say anything at all 
about freight rales.’' Premier Oliver, 
who has been personally supervising 
British Columbia's fight for equit 
able rates, stated to-day.

It is expected that the full text of 
the rate Order-in-Council will reach 
here within a few days, and that the 
Premier will be able then to an
nounce whether further action by bis 
Government is necessary.

To Deliver Addresses There 
Before Departing For 

London

Scranton, Pa., Audience 
Hears Former Premier

ly half the Heboken polies force 
has been assigned to guard the 
Lackawanna Railroad terminal 
to-night when David Lloyd 
George, war-time Premier of 
Greet Britain, arrive» from 
Scranton, Pa, to deliver two ad
dressee in New York. Chief Mc- 
Feeley denied a report that the 
guard had boon placed beeaueg of 
receipt of threatening letters.

WINNIPEG FIRE
Search Made For Man Who 

Was Reported to Have 
Escaped

Loss in Hammond Block 
Blaze About $250,000

Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—Ten per-, 
sons were ^ injured, including 
one fireman^ and damage esti- 
matecT at a quarter bf a million 
dollars waa eauaed when fire 
awept through the Hammond 
Block] a five-story structure in 
the centre of Winnipeg1» whole
sale district, thia morning, TThe 
fire, which apparently atarted in 
the basement, spread with great 
rapidity and many persona, both
men and women, were overcome by 
the clouds of smoke and had to be 
earned down ladders by the fire
fighters.

About 100 persons were in the 
building. Fifty of these were cut 
off from the stairway» by the fast 
mounting flames and either made 
their escape from tire escape» or 
were carried to safety by members 
of the tire and police departments.

Fireman Fell 
With the exception of Fireman R 

G. Shckrer. who received dangerous 
wounds when he fell from a fire es- 
cape to the * pavement, the Injuries 
received were of a minor character. 
Several women in the building re- 
ce t ved burn M, *nd many of them^were

conscious condition.
Search Made

Although he was reported as hav 
ing mad. hie escape from the build 
ing. James Shields, an elevator oper
ator, had not been located early this 
afternoon. Firemen and police are I 
now searching the ruin*.

TWO BELGIAN AND 
ITALIAN ROYAL 

WEDDINGS SOON
Pari*. Oct. m It la expected the 

betrothal of Crown Prince Leopold 
of Belgium and Princes* Mafalda, 
second daughter qt King Victor Em
manuel of Italy, will be made publie 
on November 4, according to The 
Matin. On the same day the en

SiWUSt sf l'w 11 w neJi—,
Italy to Prince*» Mar.e JoseL onl]

To Examine New 0rder-in-
Council" Before Moving 

Further in Rate Fight
British Columbia's next move in 

the freight rate case will not be made 
until Premier Hon. John Oliver has 
carefully examined the -recent Fed
eral Government Order-ln-Council 
referring the whole rate question 
t»ick to the Railway Board.

This was made known at the Par 
liament Buildings this morning when 
Premier Hon. John Oliver wired to 
Hon. J. H. King, Federal Miniatc^f

,Mer’-?„d Minister of Customs Expected

IE

CONFEREES DEBATE
2|TI
Imperial Conference to Pass 

Resolution Dealing With 
Dominions’ Rights

Canada’s Halibut Treaty 
Example to be Followed
Ijomlon, Oct. 31 (Canadian 

From cable 'By George llambte 
Ion, staff correspondent)—When

the statua of Indians in the Km 
pire is concluded, which proba 
bly will be this afternoon, tht 
Imperial Conference will be in a 
position to consider the impor 
tarjt question of the treaty rights 
of the Dominions.

Th<* report of the special commit- 
tee which hà» had the matter of 
treaty rights under consideration 1* 
now ready for presentation. This: it 
is forecast, will recognise the righ*. 
of a Dominion to negotiate a treaty 
when the Interests of no other parts 
of the Empire are .affected.

Two other points are, Ftrsj. that 
before opening treaty negotiations » 
Dominion should endeavor to ascer 
tain whether the Interests of the 
Empire as a whole or of any other 
of the pominions would be affected, 
and second, that if affected, they 
should be «parties to the treaty ac
cordingly.

Approval Expected 
The committee'*, report still has 

to be discussed in the main confer
ence, but the probability la that U 
will be adopted.

If it is adopted die report will be 
regarded by the Canadian represen
tatives a» a recognition of their 
stand on^Jhe negotiations of the 
llalihut Treaty with the United 
Btate*.

Market Being Taken Away 
From U.S. Millers

Washington. Oct. 31.—Canadian 
flour is giving United States flour 
sharp competition in the German 
market, partly because pf it» qual
ity. but Also in consequence of the 
fact that Canadian mills ore satis
fied to accept payment in cash docu
ment* at Hamburg, whereas United 
States mills will only sell against 
sight draft*. New York, say* a re
port received by the United States 
Department of Agriculture from Its 
commissioner In Berlin.

Flour- Importer* in Gei^mmy, the 
report points ,out,-are already handi
capped by the depreciation of the 
mark and find payment of sight drafts 
in New York an additional burden 
tn view of the fact that it "means a 
percentage for the exchange brokers.

If United State* milters wish - to 
take full advantage of the opportun
ity offered, it la suggested they will 
have to meet the Canadian competi
tion in the matter of credit arrangd-

Canadlan flour, the 
commissioner reporta, haa 
talned higher prices in Germany-than 
United States flour. He, says Uer 
man consumers like the Canadian 
flour because of Its sharpness.

agricultural 
mi lately ob-

in City Same Day as__
Colleague

Hon. T. A. Low Will Spend 
Few Hours Here

Hon. Jacques Bureau, Minis
ter of Customs and Exciae, jrill 
be in the city to-morrow, accord
ing to the list of engagements 
issued when he arrived in Van
couver yesterday afternoon from 
Prince Rupert. The Minister is 
busy up public engagement* 
Vancouver to-day.

The public bodies of Vancouver 
are particularly anxious to place be
fore the head of the Customs de
partment, especially In view of th«i 
fact that he I* accompanied by Com
missioner of Customs F, F. Farrow, 
the reasons for their continuous agi
tation to have a Canadian customs 
officer placed at New York, to cer
tify bonded articles direct from 
Eastern Canada to Pacific seaport* 
of the Dominion by the water route. 
The advantages of this proposal have 
been mentioned ‘In Board* of Trade 
and Chambers of Commerce for a 
long period, and recent practical 
tests show how much the Importers 
of this province would gain by the 
proposal,

4Concluded on page 2.)

J. C. CALDERHEAD,.
YUKON OLD-TIMER.

BADLY INJURED
Fairbanks, Al*»k*. Oct. *1.—J. JO

Calderhead, former manager .at the 
Flora Dora Stine In the early day» of 
Damon. waa badly crushed Monday 
when a large piece of roaelyjpery fell 
on him at hie coal mine near Healy, 
eighty miles south of here, accord
ing to a report received here to
day. No detail* of the accident were 
given.

New York, Oet. 31 — David 
Lloyd George, war-timè Premier 
of Great Britain, will arrive in 
New York to-night, completing 
the last lap of the journey that 
haa carried him hundred* of 
mile* through Canarbi 'and the 
United States. - He .will sail for 
England on Saturday.

The former British Premier 
will deliver two addresses in 
New York, speaking at* the Lotus 
Club on Thursday night and at the 
Metropolitan Opera House on the eve 
of his departure for Europe.

Mr. Lloyd George, with his wife 
imd daughter. will come from Scran
ton. ‘Pa., to New York on a special 
train. , - \

Speakers at the Lotus Cw> dinner. 
In addition to the guest of honor, will 
be Dr. Nicholas Murray butler, presi
dent. and who Will présidé'; Chaun- 
cey M. Depew, Charles M. Schwab 
and Melville E. Stone.

In Seranten
Scranton. Pa., Oct. 31.—David 

Lloyd George, after . his strenuous 
day in Philadelphia yesterday, plan
ned to spend the forenoon to-day 
quietly at the home of Judge George 
Wv^axey, his host. After attending 
a private luncheon, the former Pre
mier of Great Britain will deliver an 
addreds in the state Armory.

Aft enthusiastic welcome was 
given the distinguished visitor upon 
his atTfval here last night. Scran
ton is one of the largest Welsh cen
trée in America and thousands of 
cltisens stood In a downpour of rain 
cheering as factory whistles and 
church belle. heralded Mr. Lloyd 
George’s arrival.

daughter of King Albert and Queen 
Elisabeth of Belgium, will be ana 
nounced. the newspaper say a.

FOR SCHOONER RACE
Fishermen's Event Off Halifax 

To-day Called Off

Craft Moved Only Half Way 
Round the Course

Halifax, Oet. 31—With a 
hour to gd, to-day'a race f« 
the International Fishermen^ 
Trophy was called off with the 
course little more than half cov
ered. The Columbia', the Ameri 
can challenger, led most of the 
way in the light air which pre
vailed and it looked for a time 
aa if the American craft would

urn, time mulet toward» the r.ret-- jjhat 
tlon of a permanent memorial In 
the city to those who gave their 
lives that olheii mfgh* live 
safety In these land* of their 
father*; and also that the name* 
of thoSe who made thia sacrifice 
may not be forgotten.

BERLIN CABINET IS 
STRONGER WITH NEW 

MINISTRY IN SAXONY
Dr. A. Fellisch Heads Cabinet Formed By United 

Socialists of Saxony and Danger of Parliamentary 
Crisis in Berlin Less Imminent

Dresden. Oet. 31.—The Diet of Saxony early to-day elected 
Dr. -A. Fellisch Premier by a vote of forty-six to eighteen. After 
the election the House adjourned until November (i.

Dr. Fellisch, a Socialist, waa Minister of Economie» before the 
recently deposed Socialist-Communist Government was established.

The Cabinet is composed entirely of Socialists, but the 
Democrats .undertook to support it. The following Ministers were 
named by Dr. Fellisch : llerr Lieb, Interior ; Herr Held, Finance | 
Herr Graupe, Labor; Herr Neu, justice; Herr Fleisner, Education.

Berlin. Oct. 31.—With1 the situation in Saxony gradually be
coming stabilized and thy Lotted Socialists in charge of the.new 
Government there, political circles in Berlin expressed belief

to-day that the danger of a parfis-

J1IPLAU '
mentary crisis waa leaa imminent.

The newspaper organa of Chan
cellor Stresemann Incline to the 
view that the assumption of th*>. 
Socialist* of the task of government 
in Saxony presage* the txmtinûdnce 
of Socialist participation In the 
present coalition Government here.

Will.
■-------------"s The Start ~p

The Bluenose crossed the starting 
line at 9.00.82 and the Columbia 
quickly followed at 9.00.42.

Both schooners were wing and 
wing at 9.30. with the Columbia 
■lightly In the lead. At 9.46 the 
schooner* were lost In the has# 'to 
observers on the press boat a mile 
and a half in advance. Early mom 
Ing predictions of half a gale had 
completely failed.

Slew W»rk 
The schooners had done leaa than 

five miles in an hour’* sailing.
At 10.10 the boats were less than 
mile from the first mark. The 

Columbia waa to weather and ‘ a 
length or so ahead.

Official times at the first mark: 
Columbia, 10.29.20’; Bluenoee, 10.30.44.

At 10.50 the Columbia had estab
lished a lead of a quarter of a mile, 
but the Bluenoee seemed to be hold
ing her own.

At 1145 the Columbia had In
creased her lead to half a mile.

At 12.10 the Columbia was within 
a mile of the buoy with the Bluenoee 
a quarter of a mile astern.

Unofficial times at the second 
mark were: Columbia, 13.24.60; 
Bluenoee, 1 £.28-15.

At 110 the achdopers were reach
ing for the third mark, the Columbia 
*ad slightly Increased her lead.

At 2 p.m. the race waa declared 
off._____________________ z

FEDERAL TAX
COLLECTED ON

INSULIN SALES

| PERSONNEL CHOSEN
Prominent Citizens Give Sup

port to Jubilee Hospital 
Appeal

OaIMJMaMaA AlkAAajke_ wvllltntUvv RUovJI Uo
Temporary Organization

The organizing coibmittee in 
charge of^the drive for the Jubi 
lee Hospital has been eonsti 
tuted, the Executive Committee, 
whose personnel is iastied to-day, 
ubaorbing the membership‘of the 
provisional 'vommittec which has 
discharged the preliminary work 
of the committee.

The publicity work is now in pre
paration for the drive, the date of 
which will be eel by the general cltl- 
xene committee at it* session on Fri
day evening. It is planned to have 
at the headquarter*, corner of Broad 
and View Streets, a model aet up In 
one of the window* showing an 
exact reproduction of a private NM1 
at the hospital. Blueprints and plans 
of the whole unit will be available 
to the public at ah early date.

Advisory Committee
The patron of the drive, as an

nounced yeeterday. will be Lieut.- 
Governor Nichol. The Honorary Ad
visory Committee has been appointed 
a» follows: 8lr Frank Barnard. Hon. 
8. F. Tolmie, M-P-. Hon. John Oliver. 
Hon. John Hart. Hon. J,. D. Mac 
Lean. M.D.. W J. Bowser. K.O.. 
M.P.P* Mayor Hayward. Mr*. R. 8. 
Day. Mrs. Jamea Dtmemulr, Mrs. D. 
Spencer, Bf.. Ex-Maytfr U TTRêd- 
fern, R. P. Butchart. Major Dupont, 
A. C. Flumerfelt. John Galt. A. T. 
Goward, F. B. Pemberton, J. A. 8ay- 
ward. Trustee Christian 8iverts. C.
F. Todd and Capt. J. W. Troup. The 
reeves of the three district munici
palities; Reeve Watson. Saanich; 
Reeve Hewlett. Oak Bay and Reeve 
Lockley. Esquimau, are also on this 
committee. . y

The cxecutlye committee Is con 
■tltuted of Bi&F Taylo- honorary 
chairman aniSmanager ^.tid the. fol
lowing: Mrs/C. Rhodes. Mrs. Scho
field, Mr*. Curtis Sampson and Mrs. 
Ross Sutherland. Jamea Forman. 
Edwin .Tomlin, Dr. J. P, Vye, Re' W.
G. Wilson. George McGregor p eel- 
dent of the board. Charles Willi, ms, 
Mark W. Graham. J. O. Cameron. F. 
Landaberg and -H. D. Twlgg.

Former Mine Workers’ Sec 
retary Sentenced in Halifax 

to Two Years

Found Guilty of Seditious 
Libel During Coal Strike
Halifax, Oet. 31—Two years in 

the Dorchester "penitentiary was 
the sentence pronounced this 
morning on James B. MacLach 
Ian, former secretary of District 
26 of the Vnited Mine Workers 
of America, convicted in the Su
preme Court on a charge of se
ditious libel.

MacLaehlan. while secretary 
of District 26 and during the 
coal end ateel strike in Gape 
Breton laet July and August wai 
arrested on orders of the Nova, 8co 
tia Attorney-General's department 
on h charge of spreading false re
port*. and hia colleague. Daniel 
Livingstone; president of the organ 
izatlon, was also arrested charged 
Jointly with MacLaehlan with con
spiracy.

The charges arose nut of • letter 
circulated among the locale of the 
union and a copy of which was sent 
to the LwdI of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation at Sydney, the 
letter setting forth alleged atrocities 
committed by the Provincial Police 
in carrying out their duties in 8yd 
ney and encouraging the strikers. 
After considerable legal action bail 
for the twq Labor leaders was ar 
ranged and MacLaehlan was tried 
at the fall sittings of the Supreme 
Court, which found him guilty of se
ditious libel In connection with the 
letter. t- —

Livingstone's case haa not yet 
come to trial and he Is at liberty oh 
bail. J—

ARMISTICE
Aill cltisens of Victoria will havo 

in view the Armistice period 
which will be celebrated this year 
ofi^November 12. They will also 
remember how thankful Canada 
and the Empire were to learn of 
the termination of hostilities on 
November 11. 1918. only five years 
ago, and how gladly they cele
brated that event.

How much thankfulness for 
these past five years amt the 
years of peaca-'to come hap eaele 
one of Us to measure nrs our 
thought to-day? * 1

The Memorial Ball to be held at
the Armoriee on Monday evening Toronto. Oct. 31.—Notice, ha». . 
will provide a most welcome received by the Ontsrlo Government
pression for gratitude, and at thà, ..from the administration In Ottawa 

■ Lhat insulin, the recently-discovered
treatment for diabetes, will not b* 
exempted from the special levies of 
iha Federal authorities, and that it 
will have to pay the sales tax In 
common with other commodities.

Premier Ferguson. In a statement, 
■aid the Ontsrlo OoVeritmeht would 
lodge a strong protest against the 
impost, mt

WERE SLAUGHTERED
Outbreak of Foot and Mouth 

Disease in Britain
London, Oct. 31.—'The / 'British 

livestock owners are agitated over 
the frequent and mysterious out
breaks of foot and mouth disease, of 
which there have been no fewe than 
160 In Great Britain since the end of 
August, resulting in the compulsory 
■laughter of 4.760 cattle.* 6.?$0 sheep 
and 3,867 hogs. For these the Gov
ernment has been obliged to pay 
nearly £ 160.00<MPv compensation.

As the outbreaks have been far 
apart. Infection therefore being see 
Ing!y precluded, the . suggestion 
made that tne disease Is spread in 
ternalty. and tfi# breeder* ârë en 

to get the Ministry of 
to institute an Inquiry 

eroand that police detec 
to work to trace the sup

Berlin, Oct. 31.—Chancellor Streae- 
mann’s hand ie believed to have been 
strengthened aa regards hia policy 
toward Saxony, by the decision of the 
United Socialists to postpone until 
to-day a decisive vote on the party's 
attitude toward the Governmen’e 
measure*- In that etate.

Whereas yesterday the withdrawal 
of the three Socialist Ministers in the 
Cabinet was threatened, thereby 
menacing the tenur* of the Ministry, 
the political situation late last night 
so shaped Itself that early this morn
ing the Government appeared 
stronger.

The Socialieta represented that 
their refusal to participate longer in 
the coalition be regarded aa a con
cession to the Communists and they 
also recognize that the Chancellor 
has made progress with the long 
promised reform measures.

Policing Saxony
Berlin. Oct. 3L—In response to 

critics at home and abroad who have 
questioned the,, >ao nee—ration of
large Reich forces 1A Saxony ami 
suggested that army manoeuvre* 
were intended, the Government ha* 
Issued an. official statement assert
ing that the concentration Ji In no 
wise contrary to the Treaty of Ver
sailles and that It d>l®n* neither 
manoeuvres nor a mobilization.

Troops have been sent into Saxony, 
says the statement, only to secure 
the proper policing of the state, and 
more especially to break up the 
armed "Selbst-Schutz” organization, 
the existence of which can not. in 
the opinion of the Allied Military 
Co mmission, be permitted. _

FEWER OFFICIALS 
IN GERMANY SOON

Berlin Government to Dismiss 
Quarter of Civil Servants

OVER BATTLES ON 
PUBLIC!

Both Sides Prepare Fair Lively 
Committee Sessions

ormer Railway Official Who 
Makes Charges For Third 

Party to be Haled
J. Bositter, former em

ployee of the railway de
partment of the Provin
cial Government, who has 

ag alleged sensa
tional chargss.in an affi
davit in the '’Searchlight,, 
in the interest of General 
A. D. MacRae s Third Par
ty, is to be haled before 
the Public Accounts Com
mittee of the Legislature to 
prove some of his'timrges.

This we* given out to-day 
at the Parliament Buildings.

The Third Party attacks 
have been made against 
both the old parties of the 
Province.

In preparation for the 
lively time that will develop 
the public accounts com
mittee is being strengthened*-» 
by the addition of Mr. Far
ris, former Attorney-Gen
eral, who is familiar with 
all railway affairs.

The battle over the rail
way question is likely to 
prove as bitter as that over 
liquof.

(Concluded on pa«, U

Drastic Action Needed to 
Balance Budget

Berlin, Oct. 31—It was offi
cially announced to-day that 
from motives of economy and in 
an eSort’to balance the budget, a 
draatic reduction in expenditures 
must be enforced by the Germee 
Government in all directions. 
The number of officials of the 
Reich, it was stated, would be 
reduced immediately by twenty- 
five per cent.

The .economies include the reduc
tion and postponement of payment 
of compensation to persons In the 
océuplèd territory.

Verdict To-day Won 
Cambridgeshire Race; 

Epinard is Second

Newmarket. Oct. ,31.—Verdict, at 
100-7 against, owned by Lord 
Coventry, won the Cambridgeshire 
Stakes of £1,000 with extra»» rim 
here to-day. Pierra Welthermre’s 
Eptaard. at 3-1 against, was second, 
and G. Hardy’s Dumas, at 7-1 against 
was third. Twenty-three horse* ran.

Verdict, by Shotgun out of Finale, 
won by a neck. A lehgth separated 
the second and third horses.

The victory of Verdict over Epin
ard spoiled a betting coup for which 
the owner of the latter bad carefully 
laid his plans. Pierre Wertheimer 
stood to win £210.000 If Epinard won 
to-day. without having risked • cent 
of his own money. He won £ 39,000 on 
Rose Prince in the Osa rewitch 
Stakes. October 17. and theee win- 
ninga were, by pre-arrangement, 
wagered at 6 to 1 on Epinard for to- 
day’s race._______ .

CHILD LOST LIFE
Kt vat nan nee. wt. •«. 1 »■»«,| tlothlne Igniting from a candle while 

•he wae plnylns houee In the buck- 
yard of her home, «U-year-ef-l .leae 
«illrhrtet waa fatally burned her, 

1 yeeterday.
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Many people haie become acquainted with title 
Kezall Store, through the medium of the One- 
Cent Sale.
Tou will have noticed that ALL REXALL GOODS
ARE GUARANTEED to satisfy, or money back. 
We stand behind this guarantee, and as always

WE ARE 'HERE TO SERVE YOU

The Gwl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bldg 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
Specialists

W H. Bland.Mgr.
Phone 135

Electric Iron Special

A Fully Guaranteed
Electric Iron

for only ♦-"> on terms of

$1 CASH, BALANCE AT THE RATE OF $1 A MONTH
on your regular lighting account

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrodmn. Langley St. Phone 123

PUN SAVINGS BUNK 
SCM FOR THRIFT

Esquimau Children Will be 
Encouraged to Save by In

dividual Accounts
A savings btihk plan for Esqui

mau schools receive^! pome discus
sion at the regular meeting of the 
Esquimau School Board last night. 
Principal Harold L. Campbell re
ported favorably on the plan by 
which students In the school would 
be encouraged to save.

Under this scheme the pupil would 
take hlsor her savings to school and 
the class teacher would lodge the 
account with a bunk, securing a bank 
book for the tijny depositor. In this 
manner jt la éxpeçted children would 
vie with one another In thrift, and 
the whole plan would be productive 

much good. The plan, to be a 
success,6 it was stated, would have 
to have the support of the parents, 
and for this reason the matter IS 
new to^ be submitted to the Parent- 
Teacher -Association of the munici
pality. A grant bf 125 waa made by 
the Hoard to the milk fund of the 
Parent -Teacher Association. Other 

nd mlhor matters of A routine 
nature were discussed.

BUREAU TO BE
HERE THURSDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

New Satin Slippers to Match Every Gown
Our new stock is assembled and we are certain to have the #ti«dt 
you want.

G. D. CHRISTIE
mmitl mm Four Dour, from til. Hurt— » n«, 'X

COAL
Fhona

WESTON
Cassidy-Wellington

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be iwetved otr or before 

Thursday. November 15. 1023, et » o'clock 
p.m . for the erection and completion ol 
a High School Building to be erected on 
('ranmore Hoad In the Municipality of

Drawing* and spéNlVuitlons may t»e 
seen at the office of the undersigned

Ttie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily acceptedc. elwood Watkins.

Architec,.
«ireen Block

ANNOUNCEMENTS
— Carpet bowling, men's Winter pas-

time, held every Monday evening at 
T 45 at St. Mark's Hall. Dolesktne Rd. 
Ueme and enjoy an evening sport. •••

Madame Whitwerth’s Dressmaking
Parlors at 325 Moss Street, will re
open on Nov. 1. Phone 4M». •••

Gutter Insist dn the best. Freeh 
nade local Halt Spring Island Cream- 
sry now retailing at 60c per îb. •••

Do Yau Believe in Signs?—If eo,
e« e Miller A Patterson. 19 Green BIk , 
Broad Street. Phone 3718. •••

~ -r- S
Camotun Chapter, I.O.D.E. Child

ren s Hallowe'en Dance next Friday.
4 VO to 8 00. at Caledonia Hall. Tick
ets 60<\ from members or at door. ••• 

± ■ >, -*■ » ,
Queen City Chapter, O.E.S.. will 

hold their annual baxaar on Satur
day in the*etore recently occupied by 
See brook Young. Douglas Street. 
Sale will open at 10 a m. •••

w\ T
AM Sorts of Repairs to Dolls —

Stringing, enameling, heads, wig*, 
eyes. etc. Bring your dolls in before 
tiie rush starts Berber's T<D’ SlfiCft 
and Doll‘Hospital*. Douglas St., near 
Hudson's Bay Store. *•*

On Saturday. Novèmber 10. Miriam 
Temple No. 2, Daughters of the Nile, 
will hold their annual sale of work 
for Christmas charity and to com
plete the furnishing «if the room In 
the new wing. Royal Jubilee Hos
pital AH members and friends are 
aske.1 to remember the date and do 
all they can to "assist in the good 
work. * •*»

HIGHWAY NORTH OF 
PARKSVILLE

During the reconstruction ««f- Vralg* 
No 1-23 ovvr btench Oeek. three mile* 
north of ParkSVlIto. all vehicles over 
4 Ion* gros* load will be detoured. l*e- 
t ween Qualicum and Parkwville. via 
Coomb*.

A. temporarr crossing will be avail 
able for vehicles nor lir^excesa of this

. F. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer.

■ Department of Public Works.
I‘ai llament Building*.

Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 29_ 1921.

Get Your 
Winter 
Coal 
In Now

X)rdef your fuel two or 
three ton* at a time and 
yWwSPf expêfieHcé ttift’ 
inconvenience of run
ning abort when cold 
westhêt come*.

J.E. Painter & Sons
•17 Cermorant St. Phone 536

Britain Declines 
to Recognize Rhine 

Separatist Move
London. Oçt. 31.—The Bri

tish Government has formally 
advised Kranee and Belgium 
that it eannot reeogniie the 
Separatist movement in the 
Rhineland or the establish
ment of an individual state in 
Cologne or other parts of the 
occupied area.

Bavarian Dictator 
Wpnts Dictator Also 

to Rale in Berlin
Berlin. Oçt. 31.—A dispatch from 

Muhtoh to-day states that the com
bined patriotic societies behind Dr. 
von Kahr. Bavarian military dicta
tor. and Adolph Hitter, extreme Na
tionalist leader, deipand the estah- 
lishmelit of [ a purely Teutonic 
and Nationalistic dictatorships’ in 
Berlin. H— .

JILBERTA FARMERS 
REFUSEC.P.R. PUN

Majority on Railway Lands 
Oppose Amortization^- 

Scheme
Payments Planned to Extend 

Over Thirty-Four Years
Calgary. Ofit. 31—One hundred 

delegate* from all part* of Alberta, 
representing the majority of the 
30,000 Canadian Pacific Railway land 
contract holder* in this province, de
rided last night not to sign the 
thirty-four-year amortisation plan 
announced some time ago by E. W. 
Beatty, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Official notifica
tion was received by the contract 
holder* recently giving November 1 
as the last day on which the agree
ments were to ..be signed and first 
payments made. The farmers stated 
that if the railroad corporation in- } ing.

ACROSS THE BAY
New report about log embargo denied.
Everything possible being done to stop log export. 
Barbers start fight fo/ new profession law.
McRae not candidate for Third Party leadership. 
Pooley inquisitive about many things. —.

F.W.

Hoh. T: A. Ixm., who recently suc
ceeded lion. J. A. Robb as Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, will be In 
the city to-morrow for a few hours.

Vancouver. Oct. 31.—Hon Jacques 
Bureau. Minister of Customs, and 
Hon. Thomas A. l«ow. Minister of 
Trade and Commerce.,are both in the 
city to-day. the former arriving 
from Prince Rupert Jussday after
noon. and the Witter this morning. 
This jiiorning, accompanied by 
Mayor Tisdall.-.Mr. Bureau motored 
to BMTine, to look lulu the situation 
there in connection with the greatly 
Increased motor traffic. . It is ex 
pected that a* a result of his*' visit 
an addition will be mad* to the cus
toms staff at an early date

Hon. T. A. Liver, during his stay 
; Iress ta# laurier 

Club. .JleJs making a general survey 
of the situation In Vancouver from 
an export point of view, particularly 
in regard to the developments at the 
port. He will inspect the harbor, 
the-grain elevators and the Ballan 
tyne Pier while in the city.

He was the .guest of the Canadian 
Club St luncheon at noon.

Telegraphic Briefs

No further action to stop the ex
port of unmanufactured timber from 
British Columbia to the United 
States is contemplated by the Pro
vincial Government, which has gone 
as far is it can In >f forts to curb this 
movement of logs. Hon. T. D. Pat- 
tullo, Minister of latnds announced 
to-day. Reports in Vancouver news
paper* yesterday declared that the 
Government was contemplating a 
stricter embargo on the export of 
logs.

“The Government has done every
thing It is legally able to do to curb 
tho export of unmanufactured tim 
her,” Mr. Pattullo stated this njprn- 

mit of

BUFFALO MEAT
2,000 Animals to be Killed in 

Wainwright Park, Alberta
Ottawa, Oct^ 31. -The l*est of the 

meat of the 2.000 buffo to which will 
be slaughtered at Wainwright Park. 
Alberta, shortly., will be placed on th# 
market* of Canada and the United 
State*. It was stated by officials of 

iadian National Parks Branch 
here to-day.

The less choice portion* Of the anl-. 
mais are to be converted Into pemml 
can under Government 
«t IMmonton 
methods arc to bq employed and the 
pemmlcan will be available for 
member* of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police on Northern patrols 
and for Arctic expeditions and other 
Journeys where concentrated food ie 
essential.

Methods for marketing the heads 
have not yet been completed

I/ondon. Oct. Il^-’fhe appointment 
of Frank B. Kellogg aa trnUed States 
Ambassador to Great Britain has 
been formally accepted by the 
British Government, it was an
nounced to-day.

Ix>ridqn. Oct.fl 81.—-The lirter-league 
game played to-day between the 

-RCTtfTian and Irish Leagues resulted 
In a victory for Scotland by a poors 
of one to nothing.

Madrid. Oct. 31—Violent gales and 
heavy raina have, caused enormou* 
damage to the crops, especially 
oranges, in the provinces of Valencia 
and-- ^llcanle. The rivers are 
flooded.’ / <■ v

Winnipeg. ‘)ct. 3A. Dr. J. II. Rid
dell, principal of Wesley College of 
Winnipeg, was exonerated ftpm the 
chargea of “disobedience to disci
pline of the Methodist Church" in-a 
report issued by the special church 
court to-day. 'Fho charges were In
stituted by Professor W. G. Smith, 
formerly vice-principal of the col
lege. * ______

l.omlon ,Octj ’1.—A- Greek. COtMTt- 
martial at Salonlca has condemned 
to death Major Sakeleriou. who took 
a leading part in the recent military 
insurrection, says a Central New* 
dispatch from Athene.

The arrest of GenerqJ Metaxas. re- 
pute«i to hâve been the chief of the 
rebels, is stated to be imminent.

Ixmdon. Oct. II.—A settlement of 
the controversy over the United 
States Consulate at Newcastle-on 
Tyne has been «rgtehed between 
Foreign Secretary Curxon and Am
bassador Harvey, and according to 

Harvey the consulate will be re
opened in a fortnight.

-nment .supervision 
Approved Indian

Everett, Wash . Oct. 31. - A Great 
Northern engine blew up early this 
morning near Ix>well, instantly kill
ing Clyde Sunshine, of Skykoipisfi, 
watchman on It.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Saanich L.O.L., No. 1697. 

are hereby notified to meet at their 
Lodge Room. Heantehtort, B.C., Nov. 1, 
at 1 p.m . to attend the funeral of our 

•late mother. John "Bret hear.—Members 
of Sister !«oda*« in good standing cor 
dlally. Invited to attend 

By order.
J. M. PATTERSON. W.M.
E. F. JOHN, Secy.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

CORAS & SON’S PRICES
<9c

READ BELOW—ALL GOOD VALUE

Independent 
Butter,
lb. ....... .
Nice Table
dele Brand 
lb.
Good Cooking 
Onions, 6 I be. for.

Creamery

47c
Butter, Lawn-

a 43c

Large Spanlih 
Onions, 3 lbs. for.

25c 
25c 

$1.35fine King Ap
plet, per box..

Nice Orange Pekoe
3 lbs. for fl.58* f 

^ or per lb.
pure Dutch Cocoa, -| C -
per lb,.......................1DC

B. 0. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. paper $2.08

Phone vour ordr n
bag

Nice, Meaty Picnic
Ham, per lb....

Mild Cured Breakfast Ba- 
00*. aiieed. :pst lb„ dOy, 
by the pieee. QC
per lb.......... .............OOL

Malkin a Best Jelly OF „
Powder, 3 pkts. for "G V 

Fine Pumpkin,
per lb......................
Maple Leaf Bread
49-lb.
sack ......
Purine—Much like Cream of 
Wheat-fi-lh. 
aiclT.........
Sugar Crisp Cora 
Flakes, per pkt...
Freeh Ginger Bnape, 1 (F _
per lb. ............ 1DL

We will deliver them.

3c
Flour,

$V85

33c
10c

'COPAS & SON
FORT AMD DROA» tW

ANTI-COMSINI 
GROCERS 

FROMM N AMD M

NOTICE
Te Sculpter*. Architects and Artlpte
Thq. < irivtprrtment ft Canada proposé 

erecting tn the Partie*p*M tlrmmds SI ■ 
Ottawa a monument to the memory o 
the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Parties are Invited to submit design* 
In the form of sketch model* In |.lawter 
made at St uniform ecale of 1H Inches to 
the foot.

The design must take the form of 
portrait statue.

The competition is open to architects, 
artist» or scùlntor* throughout the world. 
The Minister of Public Work*, however, 
leetefvea the right, other things being 
e^tStl. to give preference to architects. 
aFttete-or sculptor* of Britiah blr.th resi
de nt in Ute British Empire or elsewhere.

The author of the bent design who 1*
.rded Scat place will be 

commission of the work, and 
of the second beet will be awarded _ 

fseof One Theuaend DoHar* ($1,9*>#*> 
Th* ...memorial, including pedestal

MMémAmi bÜabove the level of the ground, when

, Ottawa.
nd to compete should 
i undersigned of their

completed and In p*ieltlon *1» not to cost 
more than Twenty-Ftre Thousand I»ol 
lars (1*5,000 00).

The design* must be addressed to a 
received by Mr. Eric Brown, Director of 
the National Art Gallery of Canada, 
Victoria Museum. Ottawa. Canada, not 
later than the 2nd day of April. 1934.

Copies of the conditions, etc, and 
photograph» may be obtained en appli
cation at the office of JJie Secretary of 
the Department of Public Works. Room 
;M. Hunter Butfdlr

Partie* who late 
notify, at once, the 
intention to do So.

L. M. COL MAN.
J>epart ment of Public Worhs, Canada, 

Ottawa. October 24, 1923

LEGISLATIVE assembly

Private Bills

Notice la hereby given that the time 
Ignited by the Rule of the House far 
presenting pafttkme for Private Bins 
will expire on Wednesday, the 
day of November. IMS. Private Bills 
must be presented on dr before Monday, 
thé nineteenth Bay

or Belief Com

Stratford. Ont.. Oct. 31—The 
Country Club of Stanford, Situated 
outside the town, gaji totally de
stroyed by fire early to-day with a 
loss of $20,000. The cause la un
known.

Montreal. OWL 31. The fine of 
|400 imposed by Chief Justice De 
carle on 'Abraham Goldhammer, 
found guilty of defrauding his cred 
ltore by concealing property valued 
at nearly 110.000. was a totally In 
adequate punishment and I hit it 
should he supplemented by a *en-< 
tence of six months In jitil was the 
ruling of a majority Judgment 
handed down by the Court of Appeal 
ye*terda>. *_____ ____ _

London Qcf. 31.— Rooert Hroom.- 
ninet) -one, a widower, and Elisa
beth Bolt, eighfy-elght^a spinster, 
were married yesterday at Forest 
Get*: Méat London - Rotiv were so 
feeble t ha tthey were obliged to sit 
during the ceremony, which was 
curtailed in consideration of their 
weakness. ___

Des Moines, lowh. t)ct. 81.—Weak 
ness of nerves.- developed in youth 
often is aggravated in aged men wh«> 
fake- up full. Dr. Itoui isiwli, nf 
Rush Medical College, tola the In 
terstate Aaaembly of Phyalrlan* and 
Nurgeons. Hurgicai Ireatmenta fur 
tuberculosis of the lung* are success
ful In twenty-five to thirty per cent 
of the cases, the Assembly was In
formed by Dr. Edward W. Archibald, 
oriUcOllf rwwntty. Montreal, who 
Introduced the method into the coun
try. ____

stltutwl collection proceedings 
threatened the case wouldJbe fought 
In the Canadian courts aruVwould be 
taken to the Privy Council in !<ondon 
If necesHflrv 1

TWO BUILDINGS
SOLD IN TORONTO

FOR >1,300,000
Toronto. Qrt. 81—The largest real 

estate deal In Toronto’s history is 
announced to-day In the sale of the 
Bank of Hamilton Building. Yonge 
Rtrcet, which for several years was 
the tallest building In the British 
Empire, and the Trader*’ Bank 
Building Annek. Cotborne Street, by 
the Royal Rank of Canada to a 
Montreal financial house. The sum 
Involved closely approaches If, 
300,000.

MANY RUSSIANS .
IN CHINA ARE 

IN NEED OF HELP

Peking. Oct. 31—The foreign diplo
matist corps. In a memorandum to 
the Chinese Foreign Office, has eug 
gested that China take up with the 
League of Nations the question of 
reliée for destitute Russians within 
Chinese territory

The resources of both Chinese and 
foreign charities .are taxed, to the 
utmost and many Russians aro 
krihwn to b* facing death from star
vation and privation this coming 
Winter.

WRECK POUNDED
BY GREAT SEAS
--------- : • 4

Prince Rupert. Oct. 51—Immense 
seas are breaking across the hulk of 
the wrecked motorship Kennecott, 
Queen Charlotte Islands, according to 
George Rushby and Chris Hendrick- 
sen, who have returned here froi 
the wreck. The hulk is rapidly going 
to pieces. The force of the terrific 
seas has flattened the ship's funnel, 
broken chains and thrown the five- 
toli anchor a considerable distance 
A comparatively small amount of the 
ore cargo Is visible.

PRAIRIE FARMER
ENDED HIS LIFE

Prince , Albert. Oct. 31.—The dead 
body, of J. M. Cross, a farmer, was 
discovered on the road north of Wel
don last night. He had been shot 
through the mouth. By hie side lay 
a single barreled shotgun and a 
stick.

“We have gone to the limit

alterations Which would improve Its 
quality. The trouble Is that we are 
paying too mbvh money for glass 
bottles, and not enough for beer. If 
beer could be sold from barrels this 
Difficulty would be overcome. Under 
present conditions so much bottled 
beer ie drunk that small boys are 
making their pocket money gathering 
up the empty bottles and selling 
them.”

Frees Gallery Officers 
At the annual election of officers of 

the Legislative Press Gallery, 
C. Norman Henlor. at . The Van
couver Hun. was elected president, 
succeeding R. R. Walkér. Victor E. 
Andrew, New Westminster Rrltlsh 
Columbian, was re-elected secretary. 
Other officers are: Honorary presi
dent. Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minis 
ter of Public Works, honorary vice- 
pfesldents. Hon. John Hart, Minister 
of Finance, antf W. W. Esllng. Con
servative member for Rosslaml. and 
a former newspaper proprietor.

Service Revolutionised 
The^ service on the Pacific Great 

Eastern Railway has been revolu
tionized. according to J. M. Yorston, 
M.P.P. for Cariboo, who is in 
the city attending the session 
of the B. C. Legislature. He 
states that the residents still hope 
for early completion of the line to 
Prince George, -as the ultimate 
destiny of the system. He is satis
fied that when the earnings of the 
line are next reported upon they will 
show a substantial Improvement

Yorston . reports considerable 
Improvement In the ranching In
terests In his district, in spite of 
the low price of cattle. Gold min
ing is showing much improvement, 
particularly around Barkervllle anil 
In the Cedar Creek district. In the 
latter area there* has been a stimu 
lu» since a new company took over

our powers under Dominion Govern
ment law.

“Aslxa matter of fact, the recent 
agitation over the export of logs was 
exaggerated and Carried on for poli
tical purposes. There is no largo 
movement of unmanufactured timber 
going to the United States now'.
Under the Government’s .. pbHcy Wf 
encouraging the manufacture of tim
ber here this export la very small.”

Barbers Start Fight 
British Columbia barbers will start 

their fight for the passage of a law 
to make harberlng a profession 
shortly. They will base their argu
ment In favor of such a law on the 
necessity of keeping all barber shops 
In a sanitary condition. The aver
age shaving public Is very conscious 
of the fact that a dirty barber shop 
and un untidy.’ incompetent barber," 

menace not only to -the public 
health, but to the general stability of 
the profession, says a statement given 
out to-day by barbers sponsoring the 
new law. The intelligent public 
knows that a law calling-for the 
maximum perfection in sanitation 
and efficiency of Workmanship at the
minimum of expense on'tfiejwft of T.ir.. _ _________g ____
the barbet and with no added eSU- ^,e abandoned efforts which marTtM

Vorkton. Bask . OcL 31. — Sam 
Gunls. Yorkton. was sentenced to 

,„en lhw three months in jail when convicted 
iven tne terday of stp&ltpf from the Cana 

dlan National RaJlWSys travellm 
trunk and contents, the property of 
Miss Alma Motherwell, daughter of 
the Federal Minuter of Agriculture.

CAPE ÉRKTON INQUIRY

Bydney. N.F.. Oct. 81.-The Royal 
Commission appointed to hold’, the 
Cape Breton steel industry inquiry 
will b*»gin taking evidence to-mor
row. It was decided yesterday by the 
commissioners. ,

FARRIS TO RULE 
OVER BATTLES ON 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
(Continued from pa»» 1 )___

Ottawa, Oct. 31 (Canadian* Press) 
—The hoard of Railway Commission
ers will hold a series of meetings in 
weetet-n cities In connection wlt’A tha 
application for an increase In ex
press rates on Uanpdfan railways 
These sittings will be primarily In 
order to provide an opportunity for 
objections to be heard from inter
ested parties. The board will sit In 
Edmonton November tl. Victoria No
vember 29. Vancouver November 30. 
Nelson December 3, Calgary Decern 
her 8. Haskatoon December 7. Re 
gins December 8. and Winnipeg De 
cember 10. _

Halifax, Oct. 81—James 8. Walker, 
forty, waa Instantly killed at Fort 
Clarence, near here, yesterday when 
a six-Inch shell teoto-whlch he was 
helping to remove the detonator and 
powder exploded. His two compan
ions. Henry Ryan and William Hall, 
eacaped with minor Injuries. The 
three were doing the work fdr the 
Naval Department

Preparations were being made to
day for the waging of some luar bat
tles this session l»efore \$hd ,Publlo 
Accounts Committee of theijegialtt- 
tyre.

It is before this committee that 
big piny Is always made by opposi
tion forces to gain campaign ma
terial. Mr. Bowser and R. H. Pooley, 
who are leader* of the Conservative 
probing forces on the committee, 
said to-day that the committee ac
cording to plans they are making 
would likely prove more lively than 
it .waa last year. Mr. l*ool«y said that 
he had gathered all sorts of liquor 
facts, both in Victoria and Vancou
ver. and on his trip north with Mr. 
Bowser, and he intends tq start 
something if he can find anything to 
start.

It was explained at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day that rumors of an 
approaching election are acting as an 
incentive to fireworks before the 
committee. The battle will be 
waged chiefly over liquor board 
affairs.

In preparation for a lively time the 
Government to-day arranged to place 
J. D. dé B. Fafrls, K.C., former àt- 
tomey-general and representative of 
the Province before the Prlvv Conn 
ell In Ixmdon last Summer, In charge 
of the committee. Membership of tow 
committee will remain about . the 
same as last year.

But Holland Would Not Re
admit Him From Germany
Doom.. Holland. Oct. 31.—Fried net 

Wilhelm Hobensotfern. former Crux r 
Prince of Germany, it has beer 
learned authoritatively, lia* asked 
permission of the Dutch Govemroènl 
to return to Germany. The Govern- • 
ment of Holland does not object, but 
would not allow him to return to thi« 
country.

According to reliable source* 
llohenxollern has conferred with the 
German Minister at The Hague in re
gard to hie return.

Mrs. W. Mohenzollern Hurt 
The injury té Princess Hermine’* 

ear caused by a stone that struck 
her while she was walking near Hoorn 
Castle is painful but not serious 
The culprit has not keen fourni, but 
an aye witness of the incident tX 
the stone was accidentally throwc 
fyom a sling which he saw a bo 
playing with.

BRITISH MINISTRY
WINS BY-ELECTIONS

----- ---- >>
lamdon. Oct. 31.. — The Baldwin 

Government easily retained two seats 
In the Hoiise of Common* which 
were contested In by-electIons in the 
Yeovlll Division of Homerwet and the 
Rutland Division of I^incolnshlre, 
occasioned by the death of the sitting 
members. The announcement* of the 
results to-day showed that in Yeo
vil! Major Davies. Conservative, had 
hern elected by 13.205 votes over W. 
T. Kelly. Iaibor. with 8.14(1 votes, and 
Lieüt.-Colonel C. W. Cohen, Liberal, 
7,274.

In Rutland. X. Wt Smith-Carrlbg- 
ton. C’onaervative. waa elected with 
11.19** votes against A. Bells, l^abor- 
Solcallat. with 8.4V6 votes.

hla

pense to the public, will have a tend 
ency to lift this stigma from the pro
fession .

"The proposed requirements and 
regulations make the public protec
tion the first consideration, assuring 
the public, in small towns and cities, 
the same sanitary protection and 
efficiency of workmanship observed 
in barber shops of larger cities. For 
the protection of the profession 
Itself, It will have the same influence 
over the barber as the Medical Act 
has over the medical portesaion.'*' 

Tlw-d Party Active 
The Pro (facial Party is becoming 

active on the Mainland again. At a 
meeting In Vancouver Monday night 
General A. Q. McRae announced that 
he waa not a candidate "for the per 
manent leadership of the party. He 
has been acting as temporary leader 
since the party’s formation.

"1 am Just the opposite to the Pre 
mier.” General .McRae said. “This I» 
not my Job and I don’t like It. 1 have 
only been discharging what I felt 
was a citizen’s obligation which 
could find no honorable way of avoid
ing. 1 am not a candidate for tho 
leadership. My large contributions 
to the cause might well -subject me 
to the churg<f of trying to buy my 
way Into the premiership. 1 have 
large investments In tho,natural re
sources of the Province, Which are 
more than likely to come before the 
Legislators, for consideration at any 
time. These. I feel, add to my lack 
of qualifications for thé work."

What Peeley Wants to Know 
Questions ranging from the con

struction of roads in northern British 
Columbia to the Insurance on public 
buildings have been placed on the 
order paper by R. H. Pooley, Conser
vative member for Esquimalt. Mr. 
Pooley wartts to know all about the 
Government's purchase of property 
in Prince George, the fire in the Gov
ernment liquor Warehouse here, the 
construction of roads on Hudson Bay 
Mountain in the Omlneca riding, 
whether the Government Intends to 
build & road from Prince Rupert to 
wards Terrace and to change the 
road at Fitzgeralds Hill on the 
Shuwnigan Lake cut-off road In the 
Esquimau riding, whether the Publie 
Works Department has investigated 
theéposslblUty of building a road 
along the West Coast of the Island 
from Jordan River to Port Renfrew, 
and whether It proposes to build such 
a road, and whether the department 
intends to continue the paving of the 
highway from the end of the present 
paving at Col wood towards Met 
chosin. ■’*

Mr. J»txrtey a1*o 1» inquisitive abqut 
Hon. W. H. Hutherland’s trip -Into 
the Peace River country last Bum
mer. and wants to kiiow Just how 
much ft cost. He also asks Informa
tion on the building of various roads 
and bridges in the north of the Pro
vince. Mr. Pooley requests a return 
from Cabinet Ministers showing the 
«mount of Insurance carried by their 
departments with the firm of Gilles
pie. Hart A Todd, and information 
regarding the moneys paid over to 
the Ryan-McIntosh Timber Company 
In connection with timber cruising 
contracts

Orientals in Minée 
Samuel Guthrie. Socialist member 

for Newcastle, Is asking the Minister 
of' Mines how many Orientals have 
Veen dismissed from the Cumberland 
mines since the last explosion, which 
occurred In February of last year.

• he ebb of Interest when that camp 
declined in public favor

The Transprovincial Highway 
Issue is already beginning to occupy 
attention among the private mem
bers who are assembling for the 
Ilegislature. There trexpected to be 
a distinct sentiment expressed at the 
meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Trad; convention, called in.. Van- 
Couver on November 15. at Which 
almost ati delegates from the Interior 
are being asked to pledge themselves 
one way or the other for either the 
Fraser Canyon or the Hope-Prince 
ton route. • •_______ ‘

TWO CHARGED WITH 
MURDER FOLLOWING

NEW YORK FIRE
New York. Oct. 81.—First degree 

murder Indictments were returned by 
the grand Jury in Brooklyn to-day, 
charging William Ford and Raymond
Andrews with having set a fire on -------
October 1$ In which six men and propheud Sewing Machine. Oak and 
women perished, including Ford’s other Rockers, Couch 9x12, Con-

AUCTION
O’BRIEN 6 CO.

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by Mr. T. Haynes, will 

sell at his residence, 2548 Vancouxer 
Street.

, V

Friday, November 2
Commencing at 2 o’clock

The House Consists of Six 
Rooms, Bath, Etc.—Modern 

English Cottage Piano 
Edison Gramophone 
1919 Chevrolet Car

Also Fumed Oak Dining-room 
Suite, consisting of Extension Table, 
Six Chairs and Buffet to match. Oak 
Secretaire. Mahogany *M[ Oak 
Tables. Singer Hix-Drawer Rotary

father-ln-law. George Klein, a play
wright.

December 
Coal Bill

DOWN

OBITUARY
The death took place cm Monday at 

Vancouver. B.C.. of George Wilson, 
i.ged 59 years, born In England and a 
resident of this city for the past eigh
teen year* He is survived by two son*. 
Messrs. Thomfc* and David Stanley 
Wilson, of this city; live daughters. 
Mr. K. VlUUtin, Minn N.UI. Wll.on 
and Queenle Wilson, of Vancouver, 
lie ; Mrs. J. Jones, of Wenham. Al
berta. and Mias Maggie Wilson, of this 
city; also a mother, three brothers ami 
two sisters In London, England. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 2 
o’clock from the Hands Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. XV. J, Hlnprell WIH officiate and 
the remains will be laid to rest In the 
family plot at Hoag Bay Cemetery.p|

1Uper?s ftoe Suu*ta£ or 8wm

Clerk.
W. k LANGLIV,

M. New York. Oct. 31.—Making 
first aUrt since conquering Papyrus 
In the làlêrrisIlôMl Tice> W, crack 
Rancocae stable three - year-hid, to 
day won the tS.m 'AtitWfi TTtOTt- 
pionshlp Stakes at Empire City In 

gallop. Bracadale, a stable mate, 
as second.

The funeral of the late John Brethour 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
3,80 o'clock from hie home Rev. T. U. 
Hughes will officiate and Interment will 
be made in Hrethour'e private ceme
tery. The late Mr. Brethour was born 
in rabridge. York County. Ontario, on 
Julr l. Tf4T. aftd had lM»n a resident 
of Sidney fbr the past fifty years. He 
waa a member a# Benieh l.iOili r=>iw 
1597, under whose auspices the funeral 
is arranged. ; Flowers may be left with 
t ne Rands Funeral Co.

other Rockers, Couch 9x12. 
goleum Rug, Carpets, While ahd 
other Dressers, Chest of Drawee*. 
Urge Mirror. White F.namel Bed. 
Springs and Mattress, Kitchen Range. 
Kitchen Table and ('hairs. Orna
ments. Pictures and Glassware, some 
very nib* Unoleum. Garden Tools. 
Wheelbarrow, IJiwn Mower. Stock 
and Dyes, Six Dozen Bottle* lea
ser ves, etc.

Note—House and lot and Chevrolet 
Ggr will be told first.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 o’clock and morning of sale.

The housq lies between King's 
Road and Bay Street, back of Quadra 
Primary School.

O’BRIEN ft CO.
auctioneers

7*5 Fert Strwt Fh«<*« 71*7

Men! (and Women) Be 
Well Dressed for $28

Advocates “Purer Boor
Purer beer” will be advocated In 

the Legislature shortly by Major R.
Burde, Independent member for 

Alberni. &
There is much talk now about 

beer clubs and beer plebiscites, but 
one seldom hears any discussion of 
the quality of beer sold In Govern
ment stores.’’ Major Burde said yesr 
terday. ’ Thé quality of this beverage I 
should be raised. The beer sold now 
Is far from satisfactory. Indeed, it 
has proved positively injurious to the 
health of some people who drink it.
I believe that the assistance of medi
cal men should be secured to test the 
predent beer and recommend tome

You want English Suiting»— 
we have them. You want a 
good fit—we guarantee It.

C. HOPE
Alien. MM 1 MM Ow.mm.nl ,1

N° " L M«MM

ROBERTS 6 MELLOR
Instructed, will Mil by Public Auction 
et their Room.. TIE Fort StrMt, o»

Thursday, Nov. 1
.At 1 o'clock. A quantity of

Household Furniture
"Bight-Foot Silent Snlrnmin. Large 

Refrigerator. « Typewrit*™, etc. 
with a manufacturer’, «lock- Of 
Garden Fountain., Bird Bathe. Pedes
tals. Cundléetlcks. etc.

Full particulars later, or from the 
Auctioneers.

ROBERTS * MELLOR
Phone 2475

No. *4 C

Messrs. Robert» tMelly )

Distinctive Footwear
tr, have jest unpacked eom. of the «Inset and smartest footwear ever 
anew* lr Victoria. Beautiful two tones In sundae and kid leather.
See them In our windows. Our prices an moderate

MONDAY’S tiTresjaure

Instructed will sell by public auctlom 
at their room. 730 Fart Straat,

To-morrow
at 3 o’clock a quantity of

Household Furniture ami 
Effects

together with" a email stock ot 
t’ement Garden Fountains. Bird 
Baths. Flower Stands, Pedeetate. etc.

Including: (linger Cabinet Hewing 
Machine. Easy and Oc. Chain Rem
ington," "Underwood” and "Oliver* 
Typewriters, I ft. Bllent ftaleeman. 
Wall Cnees, Bed and Mettre sees. 
Trunk. Baby Carriage, Books. Orne
mente, Sheets, Bordered Carpets, Kx. 
Table, set of Chairs. Buffet. ; El. 
I -amp*. "White” Ratary Machine, 
Envelope Addressing Machine, Book, 
«helves. Kn. Bureau, Bedroom Chali% 
Curtains. Pictures. Standard Desk. 
Ureas Bund. Fawcett Range, K. 
Tables and Chairs, Cooking VtensllA 
KL Grill. Man’s Bicycle. "Cypher" 

Hnrtbettor. Wash Tub. Tools, 
large Kefrlgamior, ant 
Kitchen requisites, 

oa view ta-morrow

Healers
e usual

73S Feri
ROBERT:
rt Street

• 4 MELLORP™. atn
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$3.95 Sale

350 Fall and Winter Hats
«V - . '

150 of these Hats have just arrived and will be included in this sale Thursday.

| These Hats woiild be conyulered excellent values A >7.00. ♦10.00 and even at 812.00. ~~~T

Such smart looking models and so moderately jiricrd will sell quickly. Therefore not to be disappointed we would 
suggest to be here early in the morning.

w

There has never been a millinery sale so 
important from the style and economic 
angle. Unseasonable weatherTSs-greatly 
changed merchandise conditions and in
fluenced a maker of high-class hats to re
duce these desirable models now rather 
than wait until the end of the season.

These Hats exploit eothbinations of rich 
Panne and "Lyons Silk Velvets, Duvetyn, 
Brocades and Tinsel Cloth, in a wonderful 
assortment" of latest stylhs, 1 Turbans, off- 
the-face. short backs, mushrooms and other 
popular- shapes. The colors are the best 
that the season abords. It is a great event 
for those who require a new hat to
morrow, $3.95

VERY SPECIAL
$1.95Felt 

Hats .
They come in all colors, as 
well as black, a real bargain 
at $1.95.

$5.85Merrimac
Velours ....................... ...................
Merrimac is famous for the Velours they make, 
none is made of better materials, and are regu
larly priced up to $12.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street

Victoria's Largest Millinery Store
Phone 2818

WILLIAM H. BRITTEN 
TAKEN TO VANCOUVER

Seattle. Oct. 31 —William H. Brit
ten-. who waa held here for deporta
tion on alleged irregularities as to 
his entrance to the United States and, 
who was freed of a bigamy charge in 
a recent trl%l here on a technicality, 
surrender'd himself yesterday to InU 
migration Commissioner Luther 
XVeedln and was taken by immigra
tion officers to Vancouver. M. C.

I hiring the tttal on the charge of 
bigamy, testimony by Britten re veil led 
the fact that he had married Miss 
Elizabeth Walsh, a Spokane school 
teacher, and ten days later he wel 
Mrs. Daisy Meacock. of Seattle at 
Victoria. He said the second mar
riage had been caused by "Mrs. Mea- 
cofit’s hypnotic spell,'* but the Fed
eral Judge In rendering his decision 
last Saturday stated that "no evi
dence was presented to show Unite i 
waa under a hypnotic spell at that 
tu

REV. J. H. TURNBULL
DIED IN TORONTd

Toronto. Oct. 31.—Rev. J. H. Turn- 
bull, pastor of High Park Presbyter
ian Church, died suddenly last night 
of heart disease, aged fifty-two

He was Moderator of the Presby
terian Synod of Montreal and Ot
tawa. was a member of the Presby
terian Church Union Committee and 
st different times had acted upon the 
Ofneral JsiëmWî'T'iréifn Mission

__Camalttee. Ht >!w? * prominent
part in the proceedings of the last 
General Assembly

NO PAYMENT TO

To Stop 
A Cold 

in Ono Day

worn 

Quinine,

The tonic and laxative 
effect of Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets will for
tify the system against In
fluenza and other serious 
ills resulting from a Cold.

Hm box terns iMs sWaamm

Price $0c v

Made in Canada

Canadian Government’s At
titude Made Plain to Old 

Country Committee
London. Oct. Si.—The request of 

the Junior stockholders of the tirand 
Trunk Railway for a compassionate 
allowar.ee has been declined. Lord 
Askwith. chairman of the -Junior 
stockholders' committee, had a long 
private conference yesterday with 
Premier King. Sir Lomer Gouln and 
Hon. George R Graham, and he sub
mitted to them the junior stockhold-

i Lord Askwtlh. it is understood, 
made no legal claim, but pressed for 
a compassionate allowance. Île -was 
informed the Canadian Government 
was not prepare»! under present cir
cumstances to entertain such a claim. 
The taxpayers of Canada, Lord Ask
with was told, were, if anyone, those 
who were entitled to a compassion
ate allowance. Canada had taken 
over the *-oad to prevent its going 
into bankruptcy. The Canadian peo
ple were meeting heavy railway de
ficits nnd. while It was not paving. 
TrwaT-imrnreTy TTieT’SRsinswT^rTTa“
ment or the Canadian people would 
took favorably on the proposal to 
gran# a compassionate allowance to 
Grand Trunk shareholders. In taking 
over the Grand Trunk. Canada had 
not acquired a profitable enterprise. 
Lord Afkwith was told’; but a burden 
and liability.

Advised to Hold Stock
Lord Askwith asked if. in the event 

of the Grand Trunk being In a posi 
tion to pay dividends, the claim of 
the Junior stockholders would be re 
cognized. '

The Grand Trunk stockholders, it 
Was stated in reply, would *e WèH 
advised to hold their stock. Then if 
the time r,ame when the road was In 
a position to pay a dividend, the mat 
ter could again be considered.

. laird Askwith. uestioned the 
legality of the Order-itvCmmcU 
under which the pW»perty Wo* trans
ferred. To this the reply was that 
the Order-ln-Counfcil was merely the- 
final expression Of the act of parlia
ment authorizing th« transfer. How
ever. if the Grand Trunk stoekhold- 

| ers felt any doubt about the legality 
$ of the Order-in-Council, the Can- 
l iutian Government would he prepared 
I to authorize the issue of a flat to 
■ allow the courts to decide whether 
| the Order-in-Council was légal or

MONEY FOUND NEAR 
WHERE BODY OF MAN 

WAS DISCOVERED
Saskatoon. Oct. 31.-*- Lying under 

a sheaf of oats In what appeared to 
be a pool of dried blood. 195 in bills, 
a tobacco sack and a handkerchief 
were found on the University of Has

URGED TO PUT 
NEWTYPES OF WHEAT
British Farmers Given Sug

gestion by Committee 
Which Held Inquiry

London. Dot. 31 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Chief among the recom
mendations in an interim report 
rhade by the committee appointed by 
the Government to inquire into the 
methods and costs of selling and dis
tributing agricultural products are 
the following:

That the raijroad freight rates on 
flour should be reduced.

That the farmers should concen
trate on the production of newly 
evolved varieties of wheat of high
milling quality. ---------------

That the farmers, millers and 
bakers should combine to supply the 
consumers with a high class all- 
English loaf.

TOUR OF WALES
People Traveled Long Dis

tances to Join in Greeting 
Him

London. Oct. 11 (Canadian Press 
Cable)- "I<ove and kisses front 
Aberystwlth" were the words on a 
huge tablet attached to the Prince 
of Wales’s umbrella, which had dis
appeared during His Royal High
ness’s tour In Wales, and which was 
returned to him yesterday

Aberystwith is one of the Welsh 
places of interest visited by the 
Ih-inve in his four-day tour. Through
out the four days his reception was 
boisterous. Many people made long 
Journeys from the Welsh hills to see 
him.

The Prince looked very tired.

NEW YORK PAPERS 
PAY TRIBUTE TO 

BONAR LAW’S WORK
Nehr York. Oct. 31.—The news

papers here pay outstanding tri
butes to the meihory of Andrew 
I Umar I.aw. former British Premier, 
who died yesterday.

The Tribune says he was Justly 
’’lauded as a high-minded and patri
otic political doer, not a talker, pur
suing unswervingly what he consid
ered to lie his duty. fair, honorable 
k‘nd honejrt as the daylight.”

It aaye he succeeded in politico be
cause he dieurtneONdistrus* and cre
ated confidence and that ID won his 
wav by dint of character.

The World, after paying a tribute
_ J)_________ _____ _____ to his character and achievements,

katehewan f irm yesterday within 450 : says he is remembered affectionately 
feet "of where the charred body of a t by supporters and opponents, "be 
voung man. with a bullet hale in the "

MILLERS TESTIFIED 
AT GRAIN INQUIRY

Made Complaints About 
Wheat Grading; Hudson Bay 

Route Condemned
Toronto. Oct. 31—Claims of Injus

tices and discrimination that render 
milling a very hazardous business in 
Ontario were presented by the Do
minion Millers’ Association before 
the Royal Grain Inquiry Commission 
here yesterday afternoon. Several 
millers asserted they were constantly 
victims of “skinned grades" of grain. 
They wanted to be able to buy the 
averaged run at country elevators, 
a* they claimed there was no proteC 
tion in buying even from the public 
terminals a* com oared wllh the priv
ate mixing houses.
• Chairman Turgeon called attention 
to the evidence of farmers at some 
points on the prairies In favor of 
mixing since they otherwise could 
not find a market for t'hfir inferior 
grades. JHe asked the millers’ wit 
nesses Vhat remedy they would sug 
gest. Tficy said they would abolish 
mixing df the commercial grades.

. Inferior Grain
J. Kennedy, for the Goldie Milling 

-Company, complained of an In jus
tic®-. la«t year whf!L,feii Tympany
bought n cargo of"’No. I and fo 
it inferior.

Discrimination was asserted 
matters of transportation charges on 
export flour as compared with what 
Canadian flour, ground in bond and 
sent to the United States, has to pay 
out of the port of New York. The 
suggestion of the all-rail route 
Quebec was declared bv witnesses to 
be lAnpractlcable because It costs five 
times as much to carry grain by rail 
as by water.

1 Routes Condemned
A. A. Wright, expert in water and 

rail transportation, now in- the lum 
her business, attacked both the Hud 
son Bay route and the proposed St 
Lawrence Deep’ Waterways project 
Both, he said, were swallowing funds 
required to devetoo present facilities, 
but he denounced the expenses on the 
Hudson Bay route as criminal folly 
The chairman called his attention to 
the fart that the government and all 
parties were pledged to develop the 
Hudson Bay route and had made pro 

ess In that direction.
Witness called attention to Capt. 

Bernier's evidence favorable to the 
Hudson Bay navigation, but -Mr. 
Wright said that to test It the gov
ernment hadf better give him a ship 
snd see If he could navigate the bav 
during the months he claimed It 
could be done.

ALBERT* PREPARES
People to Decide Prohibition 

or Sale Next Monday

Meetings Increase as Polling 
Day Draws Near

Calgary, Oct 31 (Canadian Press) • 
•With voting five days away, inter

est in the referendum on the liquor 
question In Alberta is becoming very 
keen. The campaign has been con
ducted quietly over a period of 
months by the organizations favor- , 
ing prohibition and the legal sale of 
liquor as a beverage, but in the clo^ 1 
ing days large numbers of meeting» 
are better held and evt»ry effort i* | 
being made to impress the voters j 
With the importance of the issue. 
The vote will be taken next -Monday j 
on a preferential ballot which per- I 
mite expression of opinion on the ! 
continuation of the present system of J 
prohibition, do the sale of beer | 
through Government licensed prem
ises and ,on the establishment of 
Government control and sale of 
liquor.

Far People to Decide
The Government is taking no stand 

in the matter, its attitude being that 
the matter is now before the people 
and the decision as expressed by the j 
vote must be put into effect by leg
islation at the earliest possible date. 
Should there be demanded a change 
in the act. it is probable the Legisla
ture will be called together before 
the end of the year or immediately j 
after the New Year.

Dr. Michael Clark la taking * 
prominent, part in the campaign on 
befialf of the Moderation League, 
and ia urging the people to adopt 
Government control. Many local 
ministers are carrying on an active 
campaign for prohibition and they 
are assisted by Rev. Dr. J. G. 
Shearer, of Toronto, and others. Hon. 
Frank Oliver ia to addreaa a prohi
bition meeting here Thursday night.

«only the first choices on the ballot 
will be counted next Monday, and 
should there be no dear majority 
over all others for any one proposal 
H may be week before the result ia

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
AND WIFE SUING

FILM MAGAZINE
I*os Angeles. Oct. 31. — Douglas 

Fairbanks, motion picture actor, and 
his wife. Mary Plckfonl. announced 
last night that they had wired in
structions to Jhelr attorneys in New- 
York to file a libel suit Immediately t 
against an eastern film magazine I 
w hich’recently printed a report that | 
America's sweetheart and her fa

mous husband had quarrelled over 
another woman."

Evelyn Brent, formerly leading 1 
lady in the Fairbanks company, j 
whose name was said to have been | 
Involved in the alleged libelous arti
cle. will Join Miss Bickford and Mr. 
Fairbanks In (he libel suit, accord
ing to her husband. B. P. Findntn.

deuil wux* discütcml «a fVMMicr $davf4 IK#
The finding of the body,, was made 

by 'intmWiiT far mtnmrfw That the 
money.'pack and handkerchief wire 
the property of the murdered man the 
authorities have no doiiht, and the 
discovery completely blasts the roh- 
» cry theory, to which the provincial 
po’lv hud clung since the crime wai 
committed

cause throughout his political life he

selfishness. Integrity and candor."
The Herald says Mg. Bonar Law 

was “stable, cautious, trustworthy 
and possessed «f an integrity which 
no political excitement or temptation 
took. Bonar Law waa a public serv
ant of a sort which we have not yet 
produced in Large .numbers in the 
United States."

Washington. Oct. 31.—The Smith
sonian Institution is not yet pre
wired to accept the theory of J. B. 
Harrington, one of Us scientific in

vestigators. that he has found near 
Hanta Barbara. Calif., the bones of a 
pre-Neanderthal man Although for 
the most part reserved in their com
ment. officials of the Institution and 
other Washington scientists make no 
secret of their reluctance to treat 
the California discoveries as epoch- 
making until a careful study of 
them has been made.

In order that there may be no un
necessary daisy, the Institution to
day ordered an examination to be 
made in New York before a group 
of the country’s greatest anthropolo
gists. n.

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

The Brst 
Coat 

Values 
Offered 

This 
Season 1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

The Best 
Coat 

Values 
' Offered 

This 
Season

A Special Purchase of Women’s
Utility and Fur-Trimmed Coats 

On Sale Thursday
A Lucky Purchase on the part of our garment buyer makes possible these 
Excellent Coat Values planned for Thursday’s selling. A November Coat Event 
so low in its pricings that its almost astounding, the remarkable value-giving 
opportunities that are presented. It will be well worth your while to inves
tigate this November Sale of Coats.

Fur-Trimmed Coats to Smart Utility Coats to

Sell at Sell at

$32.50, $37.50, $47.50 $19.75 »■* $22.50
The Smart Woman, is seeing to it that 
her Winter wardrobe includes a Em ,, 
Trimmed Coat, and here is an oppor
tunity to secure one at a remarkably 
low expenditure. Ultra Smart Coats, 
of excellent quality velour, may be 
chosen in all the preferred Winter 
modes, at prices that will prove very 
interesting, On sate Thursday at,
$32.50, $37.50 and......... $47.50

*V

In this Special Group are a number of 
distinctly smart Utility Coats in the 
strictly tailored lines that many women 
prefer. They are of heavy all-wool 
coatings in the many new shades of 
brown, grey and fancy tweed mix
tures. There are many becoming 
styles to select from and the best part 
of it is, they are so low priced. On 
sale Thursday at $19.75 and $22.50

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

Jefferaeh Group
The Federal Mining and Hmaitln* 

■Co, i Mm satisfied with the result of 
Its explorations at the Jefferson 
group, on Dome Mountain twenty - 
three miles wist ef_Ielkwa. on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, In 
British Columbia, that It has paid a 
substantial deposit on The property 
and has undertaken to spend $500.00J 
in further development. This work 
will consist of sinking a shaft to at 
least 300 and possibly fifty-five feet 
and 'driving levels in both directions 
at each 106 feet. The compressor is 
now irf place and development work 
will proceed much more rapidly. Ac
commodation at the camp ia being iih, 
creased, a* more men Will be em
ployed as the levels are started. An

PREMIER BALDWIN
SPOKE AT SWANSEA

Swansea, Wales, ,Oct. 11.—Ad
dressing a political meeting here 
>estisrday, Premier Baldwin dealt 
almost entirely with trade and un
employment questions, but he gave 
no details of his contemplated 'pro
tectionist policy beyond saying it 
waa under examination and that 
he stTlI thought the changes he had 
proposed,, for fighting unemployment 
were essential.

“We must "not be exposed to the 
merciless attacks of foreign competi 
tion." sakl the Premier, “while 'our 
competitors can shield themselves 
behind the walls of their . high 
tariffs.'

Predicting that he would get much 
support from labor which naturally 
was protectionist, the Prime

Canadian Delegates 
in London Guests at 

Buckingham Palace
London. Oct. 31 (Special cable to 

the Canadian Press by George 
Hambleton. Staff Correspondent».— 
—The membar of the Canadian dele -. 
gallon to the Imperial Conference at
tended a reception at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday afternoon On Sat
urday the delegates will go to Ports
mouth as the guests of the Admlraltv 
to inspect .the Atlantic Fleet, which 
will arrive st Spit head on Friday 
afternoon from Scottish water».

ten miles of trail had to be broken 
to the property; and the first work 
next Spring will be to convert this 
into a good wagon road

Henry Lee. who Is In charge of the 
work, states tljat a method for con
centrating thé ore has been deter
mined. but work on the concentrator 
will not be started until late next 
year, or possibly the Spring after 
next, the first aim of the company 
Iwlng to determine the extent of the 
ore body. The group consists of 
thirty clniifr*. and. besides the vein 
on which exploration Is now being 
concentrated. it contains about 
twenty-five vein».

In places the main lode la seventy 
feet wide. The main value ia in gold. 
Which- appears generally td he asso
ciated with srsenopyrite. The con 
central^ from the ore should have g 
considéra Me arsenic content.—Mining 
Journal Press

A Distraction

Min
assay office has been erected. About-i_^,er concluded: ' "The only thing 1

TRADE UNIONS
MAKE CAMPAIGN

FOR MEMBERS
-, London.- Ltd. 31 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Reports from forty-six in-i 
(lustrial centres in which the Trades 
LTnion Congress Council in conjunc
tion with local members of the labor 
organikatien conducted a "back to 
the unions” campaign, are regarded 
by the council as refuting the asser
tion that the campaign has been a 
failure. Twèrtty-oné and a half mil
lion leaflets were distributed, thou
sands of meetings were held in work
shops. in addition to big demonstra
tions. The result of these efforts, the 
council declare*. w us the beginning 
of an influx of new members justify
ing a further greater effort.

LAND ACT 
Nwtlee ef latentSaa to Aj 

la North ewnàch 
cardia* District 
situate Near Moot

«5
•r '

No. 11
toe Load

Victoria.

Take notice that Stephen Jones, of Vic
toria. hotel keeper. Intend* to apply for 
permission to leone the following described

•w-rvss’îifî-
til vision of Sec. IS snd part of Bee. 17. 
Range 3. Hast North Saanich district 
(Map No: 2104»< thence nqrth nine chains, 
thence N. 41 deg. K. eer-n Chains, thence 
east twelve chains, thence north eight 
« halns, thence east twenty chains, t hence 
south twenty-three chains, thence we* 
eight chains, thence south five chats* 
thence west sixteen chains, thence south 
eleven chains, thence West eight and a 
haif chains, mere or less, to the shore lie* 
at high water mark, opooelte to Lot IS. 
of the said subdivision, registered under 
Map No. :»•$ In the l^nd Registry Office 
in the City of Victoria, thence follow*»* 
the shore line In Its mesndor* at kick 
water mark In a northerly, westerly, east
erly end southerly direction, a diet a flee of 
174 chains more or lees to the pelât of 
commencen|ent. and containing 46 acres 
more or less.

Dated "Sept. 13. 193*. Stephen Jones.

Understand now why the Chinese 
have never built a powerful nation. 
All their bra ip power has l**en eon- 
-MIOlte# e» toarnto* to play rate 
Jons. ___

Aspiration

care for is to fight the unemploy- fi. 
ment evil and If possible conquer. { 
and when the time cornea to take 
my politisai life in my hands. I am 
prepared to stand or fall by that

Winnipeg. Oct 31—Lloyd W.}
Conklin. Winnipeg youth, was found 
guilty here yesterday of manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of 
Mrs. Rose Weller, who was struck 
and fatally Injured by an automobile 
driven Conklin last Summer. *Çh* 
jury added a strong recommendation 
for merev. Copklin was remanded 
for sentence.

Doting mother (gazing fondly at 
new baby)—What do you hope for 
our little darling?

Hard boiled Father -\ hop* It will 
look human some day.

=5=

Simple Colds
indicate a need of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

to build resistance
You first realize what 
Scott *s Emulsion 
is, by the strength it 
brings to the body.
Scott A Bowse. Toronto. Oat. 29-SI

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD
V, with reversible loose cushion»

; —$85— ■

Chairs to

$15 deposit. $12.50 month. Get it in your home and enjoy th 
evwitnge right from the start Larg* rang* of covering

Standard Furniture Co.f
711 YUm Street
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With the authoritf of the Cabinet behind him 
Sir Williem Joy neon-Hicks, Minister of Health, 
informed an andiene# at Canterbury on Satur
day night that the British Government contem
plated spending £50,000.000—and if necessary a 
further £50,000,000—upon schemes for the pur
pose of assisting the unemployed during the 
coming Winter.

Although substantial ' amounts of this huge 
sum will be appropriated for and no doubt used 
upon a number of productive enterprises, it goes 
without saying that the nature of the situation 
which the Government has been ealled upon to 
face will be responsible for the diversion of i 
very large part to projects that are merely in
tended as stop gaps—uneconomic from the outset.

In "the consideration of unemployment 
schemas, especially where such enormous sums 
are earmarked for expenditure, it seems extra
ordinary that there has been as yet no concerted 
effort on the gart of the Government at West
minster,, to co-operate with the Dominions in an 
effort to distribute a large part of the surplus 
population of the Old Country to Canada and 
Australia and to other parts of the Empire on 
a wholesale scale "f.o.b. destination.”

Wc are being continually informed that the 
greatest stumbling block in the way of many- 
healthy young men and women who would make 
excellent aud productive citizens of this country 
is the transportation coat and the inability to fur 
nish the wherewithal to keep body and soul to 
get her for the first months in the new laud. To 
argue from the point that £100,000,000 would 
give 2,500,-000 people two hundred dollars apiece 
is to project an interesting if impractical spceu 
lativc phase into the question. Yet when it is 
boiled down to a more feasible basis and one 
realizes that if £25,000.060 could be set aside fop 
sending people to Canada no fpwer than 230.000 
potential Canadians could start thinking about 
it with $500 in their poeketg, ”

There is an answer in this more practical 
view of approaching the question of the distribu 
tion of British peoples to the query that is sprung 
upon the reading public of Britain from time to 
time as to whether Canada is- losing her affection 
for the Commonwealth tie through her increasing 
economic relationship with the United States.

Which naturally suggeats that if the nervous 
Imperialist wants to make sure that the- political 
eraser will hever be applied to the imaginary line 
which separates Canada from her neighbor he 
can support all measures which have for their 
object the sending of more British money and 
more British citizens to this country.

staggering under the ‘whisper of death," ” but a 
country "well worth our life and any sacrifices 
that we may- make for. jt.”

There are plenty of reasons why British Co
lumbians should not taru their backs upon their 
own Province. There is no necessity to go fur
ther than the records of the provincial Depart
ment of Labor to discover thst this part of the 
Dominion is all right and worth working for. 
Information from this source indicates that in
dustrial conditions are so sound that thet-tabqr 
outlook for this Winter is more hopeful than it 
has been for years. There is no "whisper of 
death” here. x

THUN IS A DIFFERENCE

Every decent individual would strenuously 
object to anything savoring of coddling the crim
inal. It is generally felt, however, that our penal 
institutions would become disproportionately 
costly if the most humane measures of correction 
were not employed.

In this connection the suggestion which the 
Canadian Bar Association has recently- made with 
respect to the treatment thht is usually meted out 
to prisoners awaiting trial is an extremely im
portant one and should be eohsiilcred in the light 
of the fundamental priheiplc of British law. To 
put it briefly- the Association .recommends that 
these unfortunate people should lie detained in 
separate institutions instead of* being compelled 
to associate with convicted criminals. Theré is 
no coddling in such a proposal. The prisoner is 
presumed innocent until he is proven guilty ; but 
if he .is obliged to taste the deserts of the guilty 
in advance he has been punished before he has 
been tried. Such degradation is unjustifiable and 
only- makes correction more difficult in the event 
of conviction.

Obviously the man or woman awaiting trial is 
in a different Class and. as The Toronto Globe 
points out, deserves appropriate treatment. Yet 
because of lack of attention it not infrequently 
happens that the place of temporary detention 

iis worse than the penitentiary to which the con
victed prisoner is sent.

BOYS’ WORE

Realizing that the youth of to-day will be
come a vital factor in the work of rivilization to
morrow, the Y.M.C.A. is devoting a large propor
tion of its resources to the training ol boys for 
the responsibility they eventually will haV<*io as
sume. It is (laying special attention to the de
velopment of material which will be of use iu help
ing the boys’ movement in Europe which ' never 
needed such help so urgently as it needs it now. 
In view of these circumstances special interest is 
attached to the publie meeting under the auspices 
of the Y.M.C.A. to he het^ in the Chamber of Com
merce auditorium,to-morrow evening. This gath
ering will, be addressed by Mr, Frank ILriraii. soji 
of Robert Moran, the well-known shipbuilder. Mr. 
Moran successfully conducts a boys’ school on 
Bainbridge Island and is deeply- interested in all 
forms of hoys’ welfare work. Last year he visited

.SuaaiuL ttt »ssftilms u-it k tliA — .. Cnnrupn re ioriixtrtr , tv ■ i u tnr in cMHUa nmt trl
juvenile training which exists there and will have 
a message of importance on this subject to deliver 
to the meeting.

HOW WE PROGRESS

Adding to the general controversy as to the 
nature of the next war is the description of the 
latest terror in aerial engines of destruction This 
is part of a dispatch from London that relates 
progress in scientific means of conflict that wilt 
almost make sport of the warfare as understood 
by those who shivered and Suffered in mud-soakei 
trenches :

The most fearful air wsaixxi yet devised la 
beisa made secretly, to rant the transport fustics 
carrying enemy troops. This new terror will bo 
heavily armored and will he launched from a 
dirigible renting at a great height. Without

Eun* or any weapon save a knire-like cutting 
ow, the pilot of the ’‘ram" will plunge down on 
the huge troop-carrying plane of the enamy.

Just before he reaches his objective, by operat
ing interior mechanism, he wiU draw In ,111s 
telescopic mot*! wings. Then, with Hht own 
plane as projectile, he will dive at the vulnerable 
wings or control surfaces of the enemy aircraft. 
Through these he will cut and ri,p his way, and 
the great battleship of the alir will reel earth
ward to destruction. The pilot will then press a 
button. The wings wj 
plunge will be checked, i 
ful Interior engine the p
into action shielded air screws, an4 by means of 
these he will be able to climb and rejoin tlje 
mother airship.

Nor is the senior service to be outdone. Here 
is another aerial monster that baa been designed 
to get in its work on and over and under the 
waters of the sea:

A near seaplane, capable of firing A torpedo 
welshing three-uuartere" of s ton at a tremen
dous speed ha» been conetructed to the enter of 
the Admiralty. The machine ran travel to Its 
objective at 140 mile» an hour and maintain a 
speed in the air of- 10S mile* an hour. A special 
device of elevator» enables the »eoplane to swoop 
down almost to the water to deliver the torpedo, 
while- it* great speed present» a very difficult 

^target to an 11 - craft 'gunners. Vadrr the fuselage 
a-a* a dunnn) torpedo weighing over 1,300 
pound*.
It is a striking commentary upon the world’l 

outlook towards an international brotherhood 
of man to think that some of the brightest minds, 
less than fixe years sfter the ending of the most 
diabolical carnival of slaughter in history, should 
be working overtime to discover means that wilt 
murder at less cost in quicker fashion.

STAY IN CANADA

Many people seem to think that British Co
lumbians are pouring over the border inter the 
United States and immediately into lucrative 
positions. An impression has got abroad that 
our neighbor has some mystic source of illim
itable employment to which an endless stream of 
workers may go and become tolerably ’ affluent. 
Such a condition is all nonsense. The boom 
through which the United States is passing is 
not conducive to good. It cannot Iasi.

On this subject the President of the Build 
ing Trades Department-»! the American Feder
ation o? Labor has something to say. The report 
which he made to the Portland meeting of this 
branch speaks of the “rainy day” being near at 
hand for the building industry and the urgent 
necessity of preparing for it. It declares:

Prevailing conditions are not conducive to 
good This boom will see Its end before we aie 
aware: competition will again amert Itself among 
all the elements of the industry; material manu
facturers will slacken production In accord with 
demand Mechanics are being taught In great 
numbers. This demand will recede until we have 
reached 1H per cent, of normal and conse
quently only en# In each three will find work 
We must prepare to meet that Inevitable con
dition.

Canada’s ease—and it can apply- to ..British 
Columbia as well aa to-the country as a whole— 
was admirably presented to Vancouver business
men by Mias Charlotte WhitHm. secrets rv to the 
Dominion Minister of. Trade and Commerce and a 
delegate to the Triennial Conference of the 
Canadian Wqpien’s Presa Club, which met here a 
week or so ago. She answered the disciples of blue 
ruin in her declaration that “we are not a nation

m. a ne puui win inrn girvea a,
tga wMl extend. The sudden 
eked, shd by «taring 4 power- 
i the pilot will able to bring

X;

Some Thoughts for To-day
Happy the heart that keeps ita twilight hour. 
And, in the depths of heavenly peace reclined, 
Loves to commune with thoughts of tender 

power,—
Thoughts that ascend, like angels beautiful,
A shining Jacob’e-ladder of the mind!

- Paul H. Hayne. .

Think not the good,
The gentle deeds of mercy thou hast done, 
Khali die forgotten all; the poor, the prisoner, 
The fatherless, the friendless, and the widow, 
Who daily owe the bounty of thy hand.
Shall ery to Heaven, and pull a bleasing on 

thee.
Nicholas Rowe.

Our Contemporaries
PROTESTANT TEACHERS IN QUEBEC 

Montreal Stan—The effect of the convention on- thé 
teachers themselves must be something of a tonic, 
reviver of disheartening hopes, a balm for shattered 
illusions. No profession in the world has greater need 
for or more deserves such a stimulus. There must be 
some deep inspiration and loyalty in these teachers when 
they can meet to discus* the betterment and the ethics 
of a calling, in which they receive the pittance of 
laborer.

DAIRYING IN NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax Chronicle:—Dr. Huddicks advice should be 

ef service in itimalathMr new enternrtae jw ta* main 
Nova Scotia ha# already made Very gratifying strides 
Hi the development ef dairying, especially during 
last ten years. But, as Hon. Mr. Motherwell remarked 
the other day. this Province Is admirably fitted for 
dairying purposes, and It should not be too. great an 
ambition to strive for—to make It the Denmark 
Canada.

Other Peeples Vient

letters iHremd le the Miter and lo- 
(or peklicatSow must We «Sert aed 

Usteiy written. The loeger an article the 
• hort.r làe chance of lastrtlon All roi#* 
çtunh attona rouet bear the name and ad-k 
drew or the writer, but not for wwbltcoiten 
ui.lcaa the owner wishes The publication 
" rejection mt article» is a matter eatlrely 

the discretion of the editor. No reaoon- 
aiblUtr la assumed by the paper for XM 
submitted ta the Editer.

EMPLOY WHITE LABOR
To The Editor:—The lumbermen 

are putting forth their reasons why 
they should have a more favorabld 
agreement with the Government an 
to royalties when the present agree
ment expires in 1*24. The interests 
of the phole of the people of British 
Columbia demand that If any change 
be made ft must be in the nature of 
another substantial advance if they 
are to be permitted to continue op
erations under the conditions as at 
present obtain. The onlv remaining 
great stands of commercial timber 
on the continent are found in Wash
ington jmd British Columbia, with 
the advantage m favor of this Pro
late. We are faced with the facta 

that the mills and camps of Wash
ington are staffed entirely by white 
labor, with the result that the vol
ume “f money in circulation in the 
neighboring state from that industry 

more than double the amount de
rived from our lumber industry. If 
the lumber Amenâtes will persist in 
invoking the aid of the Privy Coun
cil to defeat the wishes of the 
Government and people of British 
Columbia there r.re various ways 
whereby wv can trim their wings 
that this moat important resource 
may be developed and the Province 
reap the benefits of said develop, 
ment. The Idea of leaving our 
enormous debt for posterity to pay, 
is unworthy of the race and mani
festly unfair and unjust to our chil
dren. It la to be hoped that the 
Government will stand to their guns 
and insist on the employment of none 
but whites In our lumber, fishing 
and coal mining industries. The raw 
material Is here, and unquestionably 
belongs to us. The <Government 
have the remedy In their hands and 
by the adoption of a sane and just 
policy it Is possible to remove our 
entire debt In the next ten years.

CANADIAN.
October 27. 1*22.

SAANICH AND NORTHWEST 
SEWER------ ---------

To The Editor : —-Referring to a 
re|H.rt in The Times stating that a 
meeting of Ward Two ratepayers and 
Ward Seven ratepayers had been 
held In Ttificum Brhool on Friday 
evening and had paaae,i certain reso
lutions regarding the Northwest 
sewer debt owing to the city of Vic
toria, might I point out that Ward 
Two ratepayers are quite able to call 
their own meetings in their own dis-^ 
Irict to discus» this problem, and 
that the meeting in Tllltcum School 
had nothing to do with Ward Two. If 
any Ward Two ratepayers were 
present at Ward Seven meeting, then 

venture ty predict that yen could 
count the number on the fingers of 
one hand.

do not pretend to know the feel
ing of thc^majority of voters in Ward 
Two on the question of the North
west sewer, but 1 do know that they 
will deprecate the action of a small 
coterie in endeavoring to make a 
municipal political issue of the 
question, hence their évidanl desire 
to have the vote taken aT the Janu
ary election instead of November 17, 
when the question can be considered 
In all Its aspects at meetings con
vened for that special purpose. It 
is the experience of cities and muni
cipalities that money bylaws .i » not 
receive the attention they deserve at 
the yearly elections.

From Information available. 1 
understand that a resolution , was 
passed by the present Saanich Coun
cil. about three weeks ago, to the 
effect that the council was In fhvor 
of paying the city of Victoria the 
amount of S42.MO and interest, 
amounting in all to about SSI. 060. Not 
one meml>er of the council voted 
against the motion and It passed 
unanimously.

It appears to me that the die- 
hards. who are Intending to oppose 
this payment.* do not wish to dis
cuss the question on'llw merits aa to 
whether it is good business or not. 
but wish to quibble on the actions 
of previous councils in dealing with 
Victoria. Frevloue councils may 
have made mistakes in- the method 
of handling this question, but I do 
think that the sum of MS.NI la a 
reasonable amount to pay the city 
of Victoria for the purpose of having 

(Concluded oitr page 7.)

Kirk
wants your first of the 
month Coal order. We 
will positively, guaran
tee our Coal to be free 
from _

ROCK
SHALE

CLINKERS
And

DIRT
It will lie delivered by 
courteous aud efficient 
employees.

KIRK COAL C0„ LTD.
1212 Broad St Phene 136

Fill ijour pipe with

ORINOCO
. .’ucKiro
ORINOCO/

Genuine Age Mellowed Virginia

CUT FINE
top ROLLING CIGARETTES

CUT COARSE
.TOR YOUR PIPE.

lei

pBdp&es am/^JkUns

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Bold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Going J Out of
ÏRHARVEY

Business Sale
614-616 Yates Street

BLUNDERS

The WEATHER
pailr Mmii Parana * IBy ihaVlotorla Meteêr- 
• toxical Depwrtmeel

Victoria, Oct. 91—4 a m —The baro
meter Is falling over Northern B.C. and 
line, cold weather Is general from the 
Coast to Manitoba.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. Ml?; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. i0« mini mum. 
41: wind, calm; weather, fair

Vancouver-- Baromet er. M 22 L temper - 
ature, maximum yesterday. S3; mini
mum, M; wind, calm; weather, fain 

Kamloupe—Barometer, 3v.lt. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 26; mini
mum, 20; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Barkervlik—Barometcr. 19 M: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, II; mini
mum. 11; wind, calm; weather. cloud> 

l'n nee Kupert - Barometer, 28 14; tcun- 
|Kr-ture, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 42; wind. 34 miles SB; rain, St. 
Weather, rain.

Tatoosh—Barometer. Ml*: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, S4; minimum, 
4S; wind, 4 imlee k ; weather, < lMi 

.‘urtland, vre.— barometer, M U; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 54: mini
mum. 40; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. M 14; tempera
ture, maximum y«*sterday. 64; minimum. 
41: wind. 4 miles S.B.; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Baroawterv Bh. tem
per at ui*. maximum yesterday. SZ; mini
mum.’ 62; wind, 4 miles N W ; rain. .04; 
weather, clear

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum

A
(CepyilgM. IfH Associated Editors)

...What ha* this woman neg
lected to do before placing the 
cake in the oven?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

ywtrrtiy. Sot minimum.
Tempe rsture

T4T

MinaVictoria ..................................
Vancouver .............................. . 62
Penticton ..............................
Ora.td Forks ............... .

.V 44 

.. 41
Nelson .................................... . 45
Kaxlo ......................... . . 41

Ü
Bd mon ton ..............................
Qu'Appelle ................. .
Toronto ................. ..........

. 2*

. 47
16

Montreal ..................... ...........
hi_John .......... .......

. 56 
.. »3

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene U77 UQS Bread St
A. R. Graham I» M. Brown

;The Home of FLORSHEIM 
SHOES for Men 

MODERN SHOE COMPANY
Cor. Yates end Government Streets

GuaranteedRepaired ,

WILLIAMS * HARTE,
Feint Maker. »*. I .fieri fioel.r.

iwe wh.rf stiw

me
of

COSAN'S
^ CHOCOLATE

Maple Buds
because they’re so pure.

i

The finest selected cocoa 
beans, the purest of milk 
and sugar, all these insure 
the quality of Cowan’s 
Maple Buds.

GET THE GENUINE

Cowan* 

Maple Bubs

is the
:__L

to
Buy That Second

hand Car

On Page 16 of This Issue There 
are a Large Number of 

Excellent Buys,
r
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| Superior Values
DAVID SPENÔER, LIMITED

__ Store Heuri: t a.m. te • w«nw»s«y,1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m. - Best Qualities T

Golden Jubilee Silk Sale
A November Sale of Thousands of Yards of Silks and Sap'ns Commencing Thursday

During the month of November we have arranged for a great sale of silks and satins, including the highest grades, faiicy and spun 
silks. This will be a wonderful opportunity to secure your needs in any grade of silk for any purpose. '—•••

18-INCH SILK VELVET
Value $2.00. Golden Value, TQp
a Yard .......................... ............................
A Silk Velvet with an excellent pile. It is closely 
woven, handsome looking and suitable for millinery 
purposes and trimmings where a fine grade fabric is 
required. The shades offered are taupe and navy.
Golden Value, a yard............... ........................... 39^

36-INCH NATURAL PONGEE 29-INCH FIGURED SPUN SILK

■ ■ - - - - - $1.29

18-INCH PANNE VELVET
Value $2.60. Golden Value, r *7Qn
a Yard ........... ......... ............................ • / V
Tliis is a rich finish LyonsyPanne Velvet^ superfine in 
quality and shown in shades of pink, white, skv, 
bottle green, navy, lemon, old rose and Saxe. It is a 
desirable velvet tor fiats and purposes where a fine 
velvet is required. Golden Value, a yard ... 79Ç

24-INCH COTTON BACK SATIN
79cValue $1.50. Golden Value, 

a Yard .......................... ... ; ...
This is a strong Batin with an unusually bright sur
face and is offered in such desirable shades as white, 
purple, brown and grey. It is serviceable for fancy 
work, cushion covers and such like requirements. 
Golden Value, a yard ................... ...........:.........79#

Golden Value, Yard "1 AA
Value $1.50. tpJ-eVV
This is a veritable It is a clean
woven Pongee that will give the fullest 
service in whatever manner it is used. 
Is shown in natural shade only and re
markable value at the sale price. 
Golden Value, a yard......... .$1.00

Limit, five yards to a customer . .

46-INCH SATIN STRIPE 
SKIRTING

$1.29Value $4 75.
Golden Value, Yard
A satin stripe skirting with varied 
width stripes, of heavy grade and 
makes up most distinctively in strong 
skirts for sports wear. Launders 
easily. On white ground only. A liar- 
gain at Golden Value, a yardl. .$1.29

36-INCH SILK POPLIN
Golden Value, 1
a yard...........
Poplin of silk and coUon mixture, a most 
durable fabric that makes well and 
economically in Dresses or Underskirts.
It is shown in shades of black, navy, grey, 
biscuit, mauve, white and cream. A"sub
stantial fabric and big value for, a" 
yard .................................I.........$1.25

Value $2.50.
Golden Value, Yard
A figured spun Silk, patterned with a 
small colored désign „ on a natural 
ground. It is A material that may he 
used to great advantage in blouses or 
in linings fér coats, Very serviceable 
and great value at the sale price. 
Golden Value, a yard............... $1.29

29-INCH SPUN SILK
Golden Value, 
a Yard ....
29-Inch Spun Silk, one of the best 
wearing silks for lingerie. It is a fab
ric made to give perfect satisfaction 
and is offered in pink, natural and 
white. Golden Value, à yard . $1.59

36-INCH P AILETTE MESSAUNE 
AND DUCHESSE SATIN

$1.59 $1.95

Golden Value, $1.29$2.75 Value, 
a Yard ...
Absolutely the most wonderful value in Silks that has 
been offered. The fabrics are of perfect weave, and 
have a bright, perfect sheen ; of excellent weight and 
good dyes. It is most suitable for Dresses for either 
afternoon or party wear. The shades offered are naVy, 
poppy, American Beauty, moss green, wine petunia, 
clover, cardinal, canna Saxe, purple and henna. At, a 
yard...........................................................................$120

36-INCH LINGERIE CREPE
Value $1.50. <M AA
Golden Value, Yard O A • V/V/
A Silk of soft texture, beautiful and in 
dainty shades of pink, white, sky and 
mauve. It is strong as well as beauti
ful, and big value. Golden Value, a 
yard  ............... ................... $1.00

36-INCH SILKSHEEN
Golden Value, 
a Yard.........
This is a Pure Silk of excellent texture 
and fast colors. For Dresses, Lingerie 

^and Children’s Frocks, it is most de
sirable and practical. It is shown in 
flesh, apricot, blue and rose. At, a 
yard ........... .................. .$1.95

36-Inch Silk Tricolctte
Val. $2.98. Golden <M QQ 
Value, a Yard
An extra heavy grade Silk Trico- 
lette, perfect in every way. A 
fabric that may be used with the 

^.best résulta in making Dresses or 
Sweaters. It is shown in black, 
navy, Copenhagen, clover, nigger, 
poppy and Capri. Golden Value, 
at, a yard ............................ $1.98

All Dress 
Materials Pur

chased in 
This Store 

During 
November 

Cut and Fitted 
FREE by an 
Experienced

d

36-INCH FIGURED WASH SATIN 
Value 52.95, Golden Value lor $1.98

A figured Wash Satin, 36 inches wide, most admirably 
suited for negligees. It is of strong texture, well woven 
and shown in the smartest colorings and designs. On sale 
Golden Value, a yard................................. . $1.98

40-INCH SILK GEORGETTE 
Golden Value at, a Yard $1.98

An all-silk Georgette of a texture suitable for dresses. 
The shades «re white, black, navy, brown, green, sky, Nile, 
biscuit, fawn, pink, coral, flesh, mauve, Copenhagen, Saxe. 
bonfire, gold, purple and màise. Golden Value, yd. 1.98

36-INCH TWO TONE DUCHESSE 
Value 53.95, Golden Value $238

A changeable Satin Duchesse, much in demand this season 
for frocks. It is in combinations of blue and red, rose and 
grey, fawn and blue, reseda and gold, blue and paddy, 
rose and green, green and grey, Royal and henna. Golden 
value, a yard ............... . ......... .$2.98

36-INCH BUCK SATIN DUCHESSE 
Value 33.50, Gulden Value, a Yard 32Jt
This is of an exceptionally heavy grade, made of one of 
the finest silks, and will prove most satisfactory in all 
ways. At the sale price it is most remarkable value. 
Golden Value, a yard ...............................................$2.50

36-INCH SILK TRICOT 
Golden Value, a Yard $1.75

This is a circular Jersey Silk of medium weight and makes 
up in very choice underwear. It is shown in both plain 
and fancy weave ; pink1, navy and white. A bargain.
Golden Value, a yard $1.75

21-INCH VELVETEEN 
Value $2.00, Golden Value $1.25

A Velveteen of a very practical quality, for children's 
dresses and many other uses. It is shown in hlnck, navy, 
purple, cardinal, sky, pink, Nile, brown, moss, grey, taupe 
andiwhite. Golden Value, ayird ..... ...($1.25

36-INCH SATIN CHARMEUSE 
Value $4.98, Golden Value $2.98

This is a silk fabric that will be found most suitable for 
afternoon or evening wear. It has a lustrous finish and 
the colors are jade, reseda, biscuit, old rose, Copenhagen, 
fawn and sky. Golden Value, a yard.....................$2.98

40-INCH BARONETTE SATIN 
Value $4.25, Golden Value, a Yard $2.98
This satin is a great favorite for separate skirts. It is 
noted for its brilliant sheen and strength of texture ; black, 
navy, brown and biscuit. Golden Value, a yard, $2.98

36-INCH BUCK SATIN ARMURE 40-INCH BLACK CHIFFON VELVETS 
Value $3.95, Golden Value, a Yard $3.00 Golden Value, a Yard $6.50, $6.75, $7.50
A silk of most excellent quality, well woven and strong. 
It is roost suitable and makes up well into ladies’ dresses. 
Golden Value, a yard ..................................... . ..:.$3.00

36-INCH STRIPED SPUN SILK 
- Golden Value, a Yard $5.75

A slik de luxe, for wash dresses. It is perfect in weave, 
handsome in appearance and in light and white grounds. 
A silk you may bank on for wear. Golden Value, yd., $5.75

This 40-Inch Black Chiffon Velvet is offered in three 
grades. It is of the best texture, soft, and makes gowns 
that are ideal in every respect. Golden Value, a yard,
$6.50, $6.75 and ..........................  .....................$7.50

36-INCH KJtUSH SATIN 
Golden Value, a Yard $5.75

A lustrous finish satin and quite a'novelty. It is greatly 
used for dresses and evening cloaks. The colors are* pink, 
cream, jade, navy, black and rose. Golden Value, yd. $5.75

40-INCH SILK CREPE DE CHINE 
Golden Value at, a yard 31A8

A pure silk Crepe de Chine for evening wear and of medium 
weight. It is woven to give service and shown in pink, 
coral, sky, jade, Copenhagen, navy, white, black, orchid, 
Nile.TjTscuit, wine and purple. Golden Value, yard, $1.98

38-INCH STRIPED LUSCA 
Golden Value, a Yard $1.98

This is the hardest wearing and best washing silk made.
It is absolutely unshrinkable and the colors arc absolutely 
fast. Shown in different stripes and colors. A bargain. 
Golden Vstue, a yard. .w.........$1.98 —

36-INCH STRIPE SPUN SILK 
Value $3.98, Golden Value, a Yard $238
This particular silk is famous for its great wearing quali
ties and is shown in neat stripes that show moat attrac
tively in dresses or pyjamas. There are a great many 

. colorings to select from ; all the best. Golden Values, 
a yard ..................................... ................. $2.98

18-INCH MATTAL1C CLOTH 
Value $3.75, Golden Value, a Yard $2.75
This silk is greatly in demand for millinery purposes this 
season, or it is suitable-for vests or trimmings. It is offered 
in black, navy and grey grounds with color and tinsel. 
Golden Value, a yard .............................. ............... $2.75

SHOT TAFFETA SILK 
Golden Value, a Yard $3.25

Shot Taffeta Silks in charming colorings and just the right 
texture for the prevailing styles. It wears remarkably 
well and will prow a most satisfactory purchase. Golden 
Value, a yard........................................ë...........".$3.25

50-INCH FANCY SEALETTE 
Golden Value, a Yard $7.95

This is a rich deep pile Fancy Sealette and one t hat is 
especially suitable for coats; in shades of black or brown. 
Gulden Value, a yard ....".................. . .$7.96 -

24-INCH FIGURED CANTON 
Value 32.95, Golden Vaine 31-98

This is shown in very attractive colorings and is a smart 
fabric fdb dress tops and trimmings. You will find it 
great value. Golden Value, a yard ........... .$1.98

36-INCH WASH SATIN 
A Bargain—Golden Valne, a Yard 31-98
For lingerie this Wash Satin. 36 inches wide, is most satis
factory. It washes well and is offered in either pink or 
white. This is an opportunity to secure your lingerie 
material at a low price-. Golden Value, a yerd .-r. .$1.98

40-INCH FANCY SILK AND CREPE 
DE CHINE

Value $4.75, Golden Value, a Yard $238
These are heavy quality silks in smart designs and color
ings and are most desirable for dress tops. Golden Value, 
a yard ................... . .;.t. $2.98

36-INCH COSTUME VELVETEEN 
Golden Value, a Yard $235

A chiffon finish velvet with a close thick pile that may 
be designed into graceful gowns. The shades are navy, 
black, taupe, brown, green, Saxe, rose, light navy, tobacco, 
purple and peacock. Gojden Value, a yard......... $2.95

40-INCH SILK MOIRE 
Value $5.75, Golden Value, a Yard $4.75
This is the very latest silk for dresses. It makes up ex
ceedingly smart, is of good weight and soft finish. The 
clover, cardinal, causa, Saxe, purple and henna. At, a 
and white. Golden Value, a yard ............. .$4.75

36-INCH BUCK CHIFFON VELVETS
Golden Value, a Yard $530

1 ick Chiffon Velvets of superior finish and remarkable 
quality. It will make dresses of distinctive appe 
and is realty remarkable value. Golden Value, yd., I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Wild Sexe Pastry Flour, 10-lb.
sack  ........38*1
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins 25Ç 
Bun Maid Seedless Raisins, 2
lb«?......... ................. 25*
B.C. Sugar, 20 lbs. ... $2.05 
Fray Bentos Corned Beef, per 
tin ...................................25*

Sirloin Steak, lb. ....... 22V
Loin Pork Chops, lb. .... 31<
Bound Steak, lb........... .. 15<
Fresh Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs 
for ........... 38*
Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb. 33f

| Fresh Esquimau Oysters, per dozen 50*

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTI^.
•12 FORT $T. TWO BIO STORES 74S YATES ST.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
“KEEPING UP THE 

LIZZIE" DRIVING

-j Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
Now le the time to tnetSI 
your Pipe less Furnace. . Be 
sure and get our prtçee, first. 
Avoid fire risks by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

1. C. HARDWARE 
6 PAIR! CO. LTD.

The Rani# PesP1*- 
7IS Fart St. Phone 82

Day and Evening Slippers
The smartest of the new sea
son's styles now on display.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street

Socialist Countess 
Lets “Other Fellow” 

Do Election Work

Manitoba f.O.D.E. Hear Ad
dress on Extravagant len

iencies of the Day
Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—“Keeping up 

the Lizzie** Is driving men to drink 
and desperation, and the matter of 
"keeping married” le a trigger prob
lem to rainy than that of “getting 
married.” declared Mrs. Colin Camp
bell, in her prealdentlal address read 
at the semi-annual meeting dr the 
Manitoba provincial chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire here yes
terday. y J

“Canada torday lacks leaders, men 
and women, because the mothers of 
ray generation have failed to do their 
duty in the fat years of-Canada.- It 
was large weddings, elaborate trous
seaus and establishments with two or 
three servants (more than their 
mothers ever, boasted! required to 
look after The* eostly wedding gifts 
which run In value from $1.000 to 
$10.000. The result to-day is ruin 
In tnany of our hoiries." she declared.

The report was read by Mrs. Wil
son Smith, of Winnipeg, owing to the 
absence of Mrs. Campbell through 
illness.

Resolutions were adopted favoring 
the retention of British harvesters in 
Canada and requesting aU chapiters* 
Jo appoint welcoming committees 
who would extend a welcome to new^ 
comers to the Dominion and render 
them all assistance possible.

FORESTERS STAGE 
ERE DUNCE

COLBERT
PLUMBING

AND HEATING CO.. LTD.
IN Broughton Rhone U1

Many years of satisfactory service

Tou Can Buy

“Our Own Brand”
“Peerless" Butter at Batchelors 
Grocery. James Bay.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

London, Oct. SI (Canadian Praea 
Cable»—A curious feature of the by- 
election in the Warwick and Leam
ington Ittvlalon of Warwickshire, 
where the Countess of Warwick la 
the Socialist Candidate, la that while 
both the Liberal and Conservative 
candidates are working hard, the 
Countess herself has not appeared 
In public In the constituency this 
week. Her supporters, however, are 
busy..

“It Is a practical demonstration of 
the profound democratic Socialistic 
Ideal’of letting the other fellow do 
the work,'* unkind critics remark.

Back Nome

Sara—Any excitement during your 
vacation? 6

Clara—-Not a bit. Saved twice 
While in bathing by married men 
who were honeymooning, and once 
by a coloreds porter.

KEEP THURSDAY NIGHT OPEN
NOVEMBER 1ST

- MRS. ELSIE MCLUHAN
of Winnipeg

Dramatic Reader and Impersonate* x-

SECOND TO NONE IN THE WEST
—..... AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dajne Fashion and 
Common Sense 

agree "

Wonder Array of Costumes in 
Event at Chamber 61 

Commerce
< Upwards of 100 couples, all of 
whom were gaily dressed for the 
masquerade, made the Anqient Order 
of Foresters' ball, staged at the 
Chamber of Commerce last night to 
raise funds for. the entertainment of 
delegates at the convention to be 
held here next Bummer, a pictures 
qua event greatly enjoyed by all those 
participating.

The many comic characters, In
cluding a realistic Hottentot appro
priately partnered by a vivacious 
Topey, a sprightly seaman stepping 
right out of a Saturday page of 
“comics'' Maggie well supported 
Jiggs, Huckleberry Finn, Simple 
Simon and many others, entered into 
the spirit of revelry. The elaborate 
national* costumes and the wonderful, 
silk costumes worn by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee man, who carried off the prize 
for the best dressed couple, added to 
the brilliance of the scene. Mrs. 
Black, as Maid Marlon, and Mrs, V 
Holmes as Robin Hood, as the For
esters’ representatives In the compe
tition for fraternal orders, led an Im
pressive grand march In Which the 
whole bewildering array of dancers 
paraded with the precision of a 
Christmas pantomime company.

ITlzes were awarded as follows by 
Mrs. David Spencer. Brigadier-Gen- 

lierai Clark and A. M. D. Fairbalm: 
^Fraternal. Mrs. Black and Mrs. V. 

Hcflmfs: national. Mrs. Law and W. 
F. Glover; best dress, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Leeman; comic. Mrs. Ferguson and 
F. Sucle; Stevenson's chocolates, 
Miss Odium and Mr. Bchmelz: ori
ginal. Mr. Berryman and Mrs. Vetch. 
Tombola prizes were won by C. W. 
Suunder* Mrs. Tucker, Jklre. Aid* 
ridge and Mr. Leeman.

R. B. Law and Arthur Manson 
capably discharged the duties of 
masters of ceremonies.

QUEEN CITY CHAPTER .
TO HOLD BAZAAR

Jr4'

^5

It’s astonishing how many ladies are wear
ing wool "undies," particularly when they 
can wear pure woollen vests—at soit a» 
the finest flapnel—made with low neck 
and no sleeves, that can be worn with the 
present fashion of dresses.

This is partially the reason for the great 
demand for

Vests and Bloomers 
made to match

Other reason, are the fine uneedled 
enftneaa. and high quality that can always 
he tefaed on la TURNBULL'S under
clothing.

You can get theee beautiful. See wool 
vests end bloomers to match.

in pure wool "CEETEE" No. US
or wool mixture Turnbulls No. 420.

•

Miss Oaresehe will leave on Sun
day’* boat on a visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Red path, of 
Knapp Island, are registered at the
Htrathcoua Hotel.

4 4- 4-:
Madame Whitworth returned to 

Victoria yesterday after four months’ 
holiday in London and Paris.

4 + 4
Miss Carolyn d# Wolfe, former 

secretary of the local Y.W.C.A., is 
visiting in the city from Regina.

+ ' t *
Mr. W. H. Durand, of Vancouver, 

was a visitor In Victoria on Monday 
on his way to points up the island.

___4- 4- 4-
Mles Mae Dinsdale Is leaving on 

the Dorothy Alexander to-morrow 
for San Francisco on a visit to Mrs. 
Roy Gilchrist,

4 4* 4
Chief Justice Hunter, who was In; 

.Victoria for the opening of the Leg
islature, returned yesterday to his 
home on Khawnlgan Lake.

4 4- 4
Mj. James Ramsay, M.P.P., of 

Vancouver, arrived yesterday for the 
session. Almost all members are 
now in the city.

4-4 4
^ Mrs. Peter Turner, of Ban Fran
cisco, who has been visiting friends 
in the city is now the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Norman Rant; ™

4 4 4
Mrs. Bert Kenny Was the hostess 

at an enjoyable tea held last week at 
Prince Rupert for hér guest. Miss 
Carrie Kenney, of this city.

Mf<- and Mrs. Kenneth Barr, of 
Vancouver. have been visiting 
friendsXTiere and are leaving to-day 
on an automobile tour of Vancouver
Island. ... .

■ 4 ,4 *4' '
Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Knapman, of 

Harbinger Avenue, and Miss Phyllis 
Knapman are leaving Victoria early 
In November for an extended visit in
California,

1 4 4 4‘
Major and Mrs. Wollaston, of St. 

David Street, who recently sold their 
house to Mr. and Mrs. Munroe, of Ot
tawa, will leave Victoria next week 
en route for the Old Country.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson, of St 

Charles Street, returned home yes
terday from a visit to the Old Coun
try. where they went In Septem
ber to place their daughter at 
school.

Lady Barnard has been spending 
à few, days in Vancouver and was 
among the guests at a tea given by 
Mrs Charles Loewen in honor of 
her daughter. Mrs. Stewart Turking- 
ton of Agassiz.
•— v 4 4 4

Miss Violet Horne entertained 
few guests at the tea hour on Satur
day at the home of her aunt. Mr*. 8. 
F. Drake, Crescent Road, in honor of 
Miss Phyllis Knapman. who Is leav
ing Victoria shortly for California,

Mrs. Frank Allwood will «all on 
Sunday for San Francisco, where for 
a few days she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Fred Betlbv before continuing 
her journey to Jamaica to visit re 
latlves. , --------

.... 4 4 4
Mr. and Mm. E. H. M Foot, who 

have for the past two years rented 
the Dunlop home at 1189 Wlndsof 
Road, will move this week into Roe- 
lyn Road, wtieB Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop 
will resume the occupation of their
own house. ------- 4#

444
Mr. and Mrs John Ralph. *24 

Alpha Street, Victoria, announce the 
marriage at Stockton, Cal., on Octo
ber Hi, of their daughter Grace to 
Mr. John Leslie Ward, of Victoria, 
B.C. Mr and Mrs. Ward will reside 
In Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron were 
hosts at a delightful * dance during 
the week-end, given at their home on 
Moss Street In honor of Miss Hel- 
m&nn, of Hastings, Nebraska, who 
la the guest of her sister, Mrs, W. H. 
Munale, Belmont Avenue, and of Miss 
Stulken who is also a guest In the 
same home.

CHARLOTTE WHITTON 
IN CITY TO-MORROW

Brilliant Social Service 
Worker Accompanying 

Hon. T. A. Low
Miss Charlotte Whit ton, M. A., 

whose social service work is known 
internationally, will arrive in the 
pity to-morrow morning in her ca 
paotty of secretary to the Hen. T. A. 
Low, Federal Minister of Trade and 
Commerce.

One of the rA>*t versatile women 
in Canada, Miss Whitt on has a fund 
of accomplishments at her back, 
and, according to those who know 
her splendid work, a brilliant future 
lies ahead of her.

Brilliant Record.
Miss Whltton graduated in 1SIT 

lege

Mrs. F. B. Eaton entertained yes
terday afternoorr at her home at 
Work Point Barracks, with three

reft* whVhnejLmreimil 'rum tiue.n'. Coif... with * mo,, 
rei.k which was prettily brilliant record, medallist and honor 

decorated with Autumn flowers, was -- - —
Iwesided over by Mm. Sherman, and 
the guests Included Mm. Matson,
Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. J. M. Ross,
Mrs. Lome Campbell. Mrs. Bennett.
Mrs. Co lee, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Flumer- 
felt, Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mrs. Burdick,
Mrs Peters, Mm. H. Wilson, Mrs.
Archer Martin. Mrs Lennox, Mm.
Payne and Mrs. Brentzen.

/•

Sold by the 
Beet Dialert

Worn by the J 
Beet People

%?E

ef Celts Ont.

The members qt Queen City Chap 
ter. Order Eastern Star will hold 
their annual Bazaar on Saturday, 
November 3r In the store lately oc
cupied t>7 Seabrook Young. Douglas 
Street*. The sale will be officially 
opened at 1Ô a m.

The many attractive booths will be 
well stocked with good practical ar
ticles. and also beautiful novelties 
suitable for Christmas gifts. The 
fanCy work booth will be under the 
joint convsnership of Mw-OkAll and 
Mrs. A. 8. Lock; children’s booth. 
Mrs. H. Dane and Mrs. J. Wilby; 
Aprons of all description will be sold 
by Mrs. J. Boulton and Miss L. Cre
den; home products. Mrs. Wise and 
Mrs. N. Gale; delicious home-made 
randy, Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Christian. There will also be the 
usual "Fish Pond” and "Mother 
Goose” with attractive packages to 
delight the hearts" of the children.

Afternoon tea will be served under 
under the supervision of Mrs. J 
Mesher. assisted by Mrs. Cromble 
and Mrs: Davidson, when teacups 
will be read. There will also be 
many other attractions such as. char 
acter reading, palmistry, guessing 
contests awl a good musical pro
gramme. The Order of Eastern Star 
Is doing a good work in ths city and 
frels confident that their present un
dertaking will meet with a generous 
and ready response. The conveners 
of the various booths mill be at the 
Beabrook Youpg store on Friday to 

I receive all donations for the SO.e.

Girls' Cerner Club — The Girls' 
Corner Club will meet as usual at the 
club rooms. Liberal Hall, corner 
Government and ' Broughton Streets, 
on Thursday at 6.15 p.m. Following 
supper there will be a short session 
after which the girls, will repair to 
the Old Men’s Home, where they will 
give an entertainment consisting of 
vocal solos, duets, recitations, etc. 
Kacb member attending is asked to 
bring a package of sandwiches or 
cake, which will be served to the In 
mates of tha Home after the enter 
tainment.

Great War Veterans' Association 
third annual Poppy Ball, Empress 
Hotel, Armistice night, November 12, 
9—2. Tickets $1.00, at Terry's. David 
Spencer's; Hudson's Bay, Weller's, 
Dominion Motet, Fletcher's. Mackay 
and OUleeple •••

Mr. and Mm. Henry Woolcott. 762 
Audley Street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Dome to Mr. 
Norman Herbert Latng, of San Fran
cisco. only son of Mr.' and Mm. I* 
jaing, of this city.

Mr. E. F. Jones, city solicitor of 
Prince Rupert, has been sent by his 
council to Victoria to appear before 
the Legislature In connection with 
the street re-surfacing validation 
bill, to be presented at ths present 
session.

Mrs, Fred Game, Oliphant Street, 
has returned from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives In San 
Francisco and San Diego. Miss Agnes 
Game, who accompanied her mother, 
will remain In California for an in
definite holiday.

4 4 4
The Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 

at "Breadalhane," 11$$ Fort Street, 
at a ceremony which made Mias 
Pearl Bsyntep the bride of Mr, Her
bert Allison. The--bride and bride
groom are both natives of this city, 
and after a honeymoon will make 
thflr home In Victoria. •

A special service will be held on 
All Salrtte Day, Thursday. Novem
ber 1, at St. John'* -Church, under 
the allspices of the Anglican Choral 
Union. The preacher will be the 
Rev. J. R. Clretton, of Vancouver, 
and special music will be rendered 
by a united choir from all the local 
Anglican churches.

According to private advices re
ceived in Vancouver. Captain Hon 
Alexander Ramsay. husband of 
Princess Patricia, will be in Victoria 
next June in command of the light 
cruiser Dunedin. Another interest 
ing visitor 0$ the Dunedin will he 
Lieutenant-Commander Ricci, pay
master. familiarly known as "Bar 
timeua," the author of amusing 
stories of naval^ life. +

Among the many delightful fare 
well teas In honor of Mm. R. S. Day, 
prior to her leaving for her new 
home in Vancouver, was that given 
by Mrs. Suddaby, Island Road, the 
invited guests being Mrs. R. S. Day. 
Mrs. Qua in ton. Mrs. Gavin Burns, 
Mm. J. 8. Plaskett. Mrs. H. W. 
Herehmsr. Mm. Melltres, Mm. C. 
Pope. Mm. Bird. Mm. 8. Hayward, 
Mm. Parkyn, Mm. Keay, Miss Ran
kin e**rf ¥•«

St, Paul's Pmebyterlan Church has 
been celebrating Its thirty-fourth an
niversary and a large congregation 
filled the church on Monday to heaf 
an Interesting address by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell on Its history. An espe
cially pleasing incident was the pre
sentation of a magnificent bouquet 
from the ladies of the congregation 
to Mrs. MacRae, widow of Rev. Dr. 
MacRae, who was minister for 
twenty-threg .years. Little Helei 
Patterson made the presentation. At 
the conclusion of the musical pro
gramme a delicious supper* was 
served In the lecture room by the

A pleasantly Informal affair was 
the farewell tea given by Mrs. J. V. 
Norman Williams, on Saturday after
noon In honor of Mies Reqe Noreroes, 
who reaves to-morrow to make her 
home In Vancouver. The reception 
rooms were effectively decorated 
with Autumn bloom* and berries, 
and an enjoyable feature was pro
vided In the miscellaneous shower, 
which descended In a Japanese um
brella. Among those present were: 
Miss Nore roes, Mrs. Currie, who 
poured tee. Miss Currie, matron of 
the V.O.N., Miss Harman. Mise Me 
Cormack, Mrs. (Doctor) Inglls, Mrs. 
Coste, Mrs. Farr and Miss Eugenie 
Perry.

4 4 4
Mias Nora Trueman, who has re

cently returned from England and Is 
the guest of Mrs. Peter McNaugbton, 
Gordon Head, prior to leaving to 
morrow for Shanghai, China, wa 
the guest of honor at a tea given by 
Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman at her home 
on Granite Street yesterday after
noon. Hallowe'en deoorattons lent 
a festive air to the dining-room, 
where the hostess, assisted by the 
Misses Beryl and Lenore Hyndman. 
served tea. The guests Included 
Mrs. McNaughton. Mrs. W. Curtis 
Sampson. Mrs. Adams Beok, Mrs. 
Hugo Heaven. Mrs. Hebdeq Gillespie, 
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, Mrs.' Banner- 
man, Miss Mara. Mies Helen 
Stewart. Miss Margaret Clay and 
Misa E. Bruce.

Capt, and Mrs. J. V. Perks enter
tained a number of young people at 
a delightful dance last evening at 
their home on Moss Street, compli
mentary to Mr. Clifford Smith who 
1* leaving to-mormw for Montreal. 
The guests included: Misses Eileen 
Oraveley, of Vancouver, Edna Hum
ber, Monnlna and Jusla McKenna, 
Marjorie Oates, Hilda Langton.
Peggy H origin*, Bee Wolfenden,
Mabel Option. Helen Nicholson, 
Helen Laundy, Ruth McBride,
Messes. Dick Edgehlll, Jack
Devereaux. Ronald Klngham, Cecil 
Laundy, Robin Cran. Vincent Mc
Kenna, Jake Pemberton, Jim Cun
ningham. Toby Horigins, Phil Lang
ton and Ronald Mathews.

4 4 4
Miss "Jackle”-Trimble wa* hostess 

at a charming Hallowe’en dance at 
her home on Trutch Street last even
ts, which for the occasion looked

M. A. She was the first woman to 
edit the Queen’s Quarterly, and the 
professors say she. had the highest 
marks in philosophy won by either 
man or woman in twenty year*. As 
part of her arts course, Mias Whit ton 
for two years took special classes in 
social hygiene, problème from Dr. 
Knight, or the medical staff there.

On her graduation In 1817 Afiss 
Whit ton became Dominion secretary 
of the Social Service Council of 
Cahada. ami started Its m*g*»ine. a 
most valuable review of social ser
vice problems not only In Canada, 
but the entire world. As the Social 
Service Council is made up of 2T 
unit*, embracing practically all so
cial service workers la Canada from 
the various churches, Protestant and 
Catholic, Salvation Army, etc.. It 
can be imagined how closely Miss 
Whltton has been Identified with 
such problems.

Seeigl Service
Miss Whltton not ohly knows 

Canadian conditions, having Investi
gated citiee from coast to coast, but 
has also studied the latest inaovu 
tlone over the border. Her father ft 
a police magistrate tn North On
tario's unorganized territories and 
in her work with him Mies Whltton 
watched the administration of law in 
the Province of Ontario. A great 
deal of her work with the Social Ser
vice Council ha» been the study of 
legislation as it affects social prob
lems and their treatment.

Each year Miss Whltton reviewed 
the social law^of the year for the 
council. She also holds the oflice 
of Dominion Secretary of the Cana
dian National Council of Child Wel
fare. end problems of the Juvenile 
court have, had her special interest.

Gifted Speaker.
Miss Whltton for some years was 

secretary of the Canadian Women's 
Press Club, an office which she re
signed at the convention held at 
the Coast recently. She Is a gifted 
poet and speaker and her address 
before the Vancouver Board of Trade 
during the Press Convention made 
a profound Impression on her hear-

GERMAN DIVORCE 
DRAMA REGALLED

By Engagement of Princess 
Monica Pia to Archduke 

Joseph Franz
London, bet. tl.—Drama and ro

mance are associated with the an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Pyinceee. Anne, youngest daughter of 
the ex-King of Saxony, to the Arch
duke Joseph Franz, eldest son of the 
Archduke Joseph of Austria.

Nineteen years ago she was the 
most talked-of child In Europe.

Her mother, the Crown Princess of 
Saxony, eloped with a tutor, named 
M. Giron, from the court at Dresden 
in December, 1902. Later, .little Prin
cess Anne Monica Pia. as she was 
called, was born. ”T

The Urown Prince of Saxony 
divorced his wife in February. 1908, 
and then began a battle for the pos
session of Princess Anne.

Every attempt to obtain the prin
cess failed, arid the mother ke|t 
jealous guard over her daughter until 
1908, whw. the little Princess was 
given up. Some months after her 
mother was married secretly at the 
Strand register office. London, to 
Signor Toselli, an Italian music 
master.—  «

SEASON’S OPENING DANCE
Enjoyable Affair Put on Last Night 

by Margaret Jenkins P.-TJA.

Margaret Jenkins Parent Teachers' 
Association last night held the open
ing dance_and card party of the trea
son in the auditorium of the Margaret 
Jenkins School.

About one hundred people were 
present and a most enjoyable evert
ing was spent in dancing and cards. 
Th» prize winners at live hundred 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Bengough, Mrs. 
Morton and Adie.

Find 1er’s Orchestra provided an 
excellent programme of music. ' At 
the supper interval, George F. Carey, 
president of the Association, took the 
opportunity to make an appeal for 
increased membership and greater 
interest in the work of the organ i 
zatlon. • f-------

X radio ebneert will be staged by 
the Association In the school build
ing on November 15. The lady mem
bers "of the Margaret Jenkins P.T.A. 
will meet at the school on Tuesday 
next at 2.30 p.m. In connection with 
the bazaar, to raise funds for the 
furtherance of the work of the or
ganization % I

Dame Clara

BUTT

mgr

w*-* V

_ Is Using th. "Ye Okie Firme”

Heintzman
& Co.

PIANO
Exclusively on Her Canadian Tour 

The Concert Grand Plano she will 
use at the Capitol Theatre here on 
November T and * is now on display 
in our window.

Heintzman & Co., Limited
1111 Government Street

regretl
her stay In Victoria Is of such short 
duration that local organizations 
will be denied the privilege of hear
ing her speak. She arrives on the 
morning boat and will leave again 
in the afternoon for Vancouver.

Y.W.C.A. HALLOWE'EN 
TEA WAS SUCCESS

Membership Committee Made 
$21 by Enjoyable 

Gathering
Hallowe’en was appropriately cole 

brated yesterday afternoon at the 
Y.W.C.A. when nearly r|ne hundred 
guests attended the enjoyable tea 
arranged by the membership coro-r 
mit tee. As a result of the affair $21 
was raised for the "Y" work. Mr*. 
Plercy, the president, welcomed the 
guests on arrival.

Under the direction of Mrs. Hugh 
M actions hi, assisted by Mrs. M. G. 
Moore, Mrs. J. E. Watson, Mrs. J. 
Scott. Mrs. Drummond Hay and Mrs. 
English, the yoofns had been gaily tl 
decorated with orange arid black fes
toons, black cats, witches and pump
kins. and in the lea room a hüge 
pumpkin, topped by a black cat 
formed the appropriate centre-piece.

Miss Pegg mads an excellent witch 
1* the traditional tall hat, skirt and 
cape, and riding a broom. Mrs. 
Brown's reading of teacups was very 
popular, and there was a constant 
long queue at WWIiS1.

The musical programme consisted 
of vocal numbers by Mrs. Olivers 
Shows and Miss Mildred Lockwood; 
arid Instrumental selections by Mrs. 
Matthews. Mia* Eva Anderson, and 
Mies Kathleen Ray.

Among the guests who received an 
especially warm welcome was Miss 
de Wolf, formerly general secretary 
of the work here, who has beeji in 
Regina for the last two years.

This evening there will be a 
Hallowe’en party for the girlsgjweK 
dent In the "Y." the social committee 
to be the hostesses.

FIRST WOMAN LORD
MAYOR IS ELECTED

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

my HUIH KENDALL

COURTESY IN PUBÜC

most fretlve with Hallowe'en decor, 
ntioni. FMfit a tinge pumpkin enr* 
erged h dainty dancer, little Mtee 
Joyce Murphy, who on completion of 
her dance returned to her fairy home. 
Heaton's orchestra was In attend
ance. Among those Invited were Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. 6. P. 
Moody, Mrs. Murphy, the Misses 
Beryl and Lenore Hyndman. Dorothy 
Schwengera Dorothy Hicks. Lillian 
Mlchaelle, Barbara Gibson, Nellie 

Marjorie Raymond, Claire 
Moody, Dolly Bpencer, Mildred 
clerk, Molly Birch, 11a Brandon, 
Muriel Bartholomew. Betty given- 
nah. May 81ms, Phyllis Rohsg. Jean 
Moody, Messrs. Ed Cooper, ; Frsnk 
Matheeon, Kenneth end Clifford 
Adam», Eric Holland. Arthur Little, 
Arthur Partridge, Dawson and Rue 
sell Turner. Gordon Campbell, 
Maurice Humber. Brock Whitney, 
Arthur Colbert, Godwin Brandon. 
Jack Uowker. Em ley Money, Fred 
Bartholomew, John Shaw. Jerome 
Eberts, Tim Cole, Jack Burch, Walter 
and Cecil Shepherd. Chartes Shew 
and Robin Raymond.

■aspvsL papruii
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Huxtnble, Grant Street, on Saturday 
evening. In honor of Mise Nolly 
Llghtfeot, on the occasion of her 
birthday. The affair, which was 
planned as a surprise party, was 
turned into a masquerade The even 
In* was spent In dancing, singing 
and games. Solos wore rendered by 
Ml* Light foot Many dainty and 
comical costumes were word. Those 
present were tut follows: Mies Lily 
Vout as "Topey;" Mise Lisais Crooks, 
soldier; Josephine Crowtherw. quaint. 
Victorian drew; Fredellne Gilson, 
"Little Lord Fauntlreey;” Nelly 
Findlay, pierrot; Ethel Newkum. 
sailor; Eva Blackali, Irish Colleen ; 
Elate Gibson, clown ; Maud Olbaon, 
fanny drees ; Mr#. Pollard, cook; 
lea bell Colderwood, Oriental; Mary 
Williams, soldier; Ida Marmo. Egyp
tian: gteHn Manreteeh. Gypey girl; 
Jean Crelgmont, Scotch lassie; Alice 
Balnswell. fancy drere; Margaret 
Mlnaoe, pierrot; Mary Minims, Ori
ental; also Mr. and Mrs. A. Huxt- 
able. Mr. and Mrs. James Huxtable

The car was crowded. Every seat 
as taken, and the little chubby 
onto., who got oa nt the corner had 

to stand up. grasping an elusive 
strap that was far above her head. 
With a heavy package under her arm. 
■he hung and swayed, lurched this 
way and that, almost lifted off her 
feet by the effort to reach the strap, 
and struggling to keep her balance. 
She kept looking down with an apo
logetic half-smile at the comfortably— . chance trodden on hla foot ant.
seated passengers, mutely begging lp<)l0,lEt^ he would have smilinglyIbsen io be patient with her. But 
the stolid man In front of her t*ent 
deeper into hi* outspread paper, and. 
the plump lady on her right only 
moved over to make a hit more room 
for her squirming little boy.

Presently the car went round a 
curve with startling suddenness, the 
stout little strap-hanger was thrown 
to the left, stepping on the absorbed 
man’s toe* and almost depositing hef 
package in the lap of a pretfy girl. 
She murmured. ”Oh, I'm so sorry!* 
But the absorbed man. after an up
ward indignant glance, dropped 
lower behind his paper, and the 
pretty girl glared straight ahead of 
her With a frosenV look of annoy
ance. _ •

Why are so many people who rgn 
be so charmingly courteous to their 
friends so utterly rude In public? If 
the man hidden behind hie paper 
had been Introduced to the pleasant 
little lady hanging to the strap ha 
would hav# leaped to hie feat and 
offered her hla seat; or if ahe had by

assured her. “Oh. not at all." If 
the girl on the left had had a grain 
of true courtesy, she would have 
ca tight the flying package, helped 
steady the swaying figure and smiled 
sympathetically and tfie mother 
would have made room by taking ths 
little hoy on her lap.

Why not? Next day. In another 
car, these women-might have to be 
etrap-hangere. while the «tout little 
lady sat comfortably. I eould not 
help feeling that In that case the 
little etout lady would have acted 
like a human being, making room, 
lending v steadying hand, *mlling 
with understanding tolerance. To 
be sure, there are many women and 
men.who do exhibit public courtesyi 
but I’m afraid there are many more 
who don’t.

"Oh, F ,beg your pardorV he ejacu-

“WeU. it's not granted," she 
snapped ungraciously.

What do you think ét that for 
rudeness?

IF IT’S VALUE
You Are Looking For We H**e It 

Coats at $19.80, f22.50, $29.50 
$34.50 and $39.50 :

’Will Save You From »5.00 to >100» on a Garment
TEN-DAY DRESS SALE «oinj- on—Many Bargains ia._ 

Dresses

THE FAMOUS store
Coït», Fur Coal».
721 Yates Street

LIMITED
Raincoats, Afternoon and 

Skirts end Sweaters
Die

none 4061

Norwich, Eng., Oct. $1.—This city 
ha* the honor of naming the first 
woman lord mayor of England. 
Several small towns have had women 
mayors, but no city aspiring to -the 
Importance of being governed by ^ 
lord mayor ha* hitherto chosen e 
woman for the poet.

The dignity now has been be
stowed upon Miss Ethel CoJman. 
daughter of tho late J<*J. Celmnn, 
M.P., a member of the^vell-known 
mustard-making firm._______

Ladies* Guild for Sailor»—The
monthly meeting of the Ladles' Guild 
for Sailors Will be held In the Con 
naught Seamen's Institute to-mor
row after non at $.45. All members are 
urged to attend a* plans will be made 
for the sale of work andlhopie cook* 
lng to be held on SaJjpday at the 
store next Terry's. F5rt Street,. Do
nations for this sale mav be brought 
to the meeting, or If more conveni
ent, left at the store on Saturday 
mornln*. —

EA
Quality ihat is rmm&end 

louq after cost is*
- ̂ /oryoHvn^

Packets only—never sold fn bulk
BLENDED AND PACKED BY G. F. AND J. GALT» LTOb
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DR. E. T. DEVINE TO 
' SPEI1KICI1K

I "In all matters of doctrine, worship.
discipline and government,” Includ- 

t lng the "right to unite wi^i other 
churches" and that "the decision of 
the Assembly is final." Then he 
proceeds to accuse those in the,Pres
byterian Church in Canada who de
mand a referendum to the people <$n 

_ ' the question of organic union with
Noted Social Economist to «ÏÏ*

they profess to preserve." The ap
peal to Scottish precedent is always 
powerful among Canadian Presbyter
ians—when it Is appMcahle. Here It 
is quite beside the Atark.

Dr. Welsh cahnot be ignorant of 
the fact t^iat whatever fight the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church In Canada might have 
to consummate union with either

Give Address on Friday
Dr. Edward T. Devine, recognised 

as one of the greatest authorities on 
social and economic questions, will 
be a visitor in Victoria this week. 
On Friday evening at 8.16 he wilt ad
dress a public meeting in the First j 
Congregational Church under the I 
auspices of the Victoria and District 
Teachers’ Association, when he will 
outline, the social alms of modern 
education.

Dr. Devine was until recently Pro
fessor of Economics at Columbia Uni
versity. During war days he was for 
a time chief of the Bureau of Refu
gees and the American Red Cross in 
Parts. In 111! he was special agent 
for the United States Embassy at 
Petrngrad, and on another occasion 
was secretary of the New York 
Charity Organization Society Fol
lowing the great Ban Francisco earth- 
Quake In 1906 he was engaged there 
as representative of the American 
Red Cross.

SAANICH AND NORTHWEST 
SEWER

(Cont?muA from pegs 4.)

an "outlet for the sewerage from over 
806 acres in Saanich. \

Even If you include a further
121,600 for completion' of boundary 
sewers, which would require to -bo 
Included In any further bylaw, put
forward for installation of sewers,
after the 163,006 is paid, then you 
will have paid about $85,000 for tho 
use of the Northwest aeker, and 
anyone who knows something about 
engineering must admit that Saaniclf 
could not build a main sewer with 
outlet at anything like that amount.

Ope thing Is certain, that at *ome 
future date portions of SaaAlch will 
be sewered whether the people want 
It or not. Public health authorities 
cannot permit sanitary conditions to 
become such that they are a menace 
to adjoining localities.

It may be quite- true that just at 
the present moment It would be un
wise to endeavor to foist a. large 
sewer extension on any portion of 
Saanich, but the time is certainly 
opportune to clinch this agreement 
with Victoria, by making the neces
sary arrangements to pay the sum of 
863.000 and thus ensure Saanich hav
ing the light to demand tho use of 
the Northwest sewer at some future 
date. >

The coat to the municipality
would not exceed the sum of 13 1-2 
cents per $250 or 25 cents per $500 
of assessment per year until paid, 
and when sewers come to be in
stalled in special, areas these areas 
would assume their proportion of 
the cost of the Northwest sewer paid 
to Victoria. So that eventually the 
payment of this $63,000 to Victoria 
would be paid by the areas which 
will benefit by sewerage installation.

If Saanich goes on the way It is 
doing it will soon be full of old ones 
and dead ones. The young and 
middle-aged progressive people can
not afford to remain In a district of 
people who do not wish progress, but 
who appear to prefer to live for 
themselves and not for the com
munity at large.

I am certain that the live and 
wideawake citizen of Saanich will, 
on this occasion, preserve the dignity 
of the municipality by voting that 
this payment be made to the city, 
not only as a matter of good faith, 
hut business.

A RATEPAYER.

churches without the consent of the 
membership (personally 1 think It 

none) it abandoned that right 
at the very outset of the present 
negotiations by adopting the declara
tion of Its committee that a "union 
to be real and lasting must carry 
the consent of the entire member
ship” ; nor can he be unaware that 
twice in the course of thé negotla-
Mon. the A.,.mbly h.« reit-r.l^ p.r.on.1 ekp.rtei.ee. 
that abandonment of its assumed , |n thle |«ttwr I d

ment on the northwest sewer, a 
sewer system aa outlined by Reeve 
Watson and Councillor Brooks in 
that agreement of 1920, which, if 
passed, will commit Saanich to build 
sewers In the City of Victoria 'at 
Saanich cost under Victoria’s en
gineer, and Saanich w|ll have to pay 
the. bill before any connection can be 
made with an/ -sewer system in 
Saanich. That Iniquttlous 1920 agree
ment liiylta the amount of sewerage 
.that i"ny enter Victoria's sewers.

J. M KELLIE
$16 Gorge Road West, Oct. 30, 192$.

FLEA FOR VACCINATION
To the Editor,—Having been asked 

to express my reasons for advocating 
vaccination against smallpox, 1 
would be grateful If you would grant 
speCe In your columns for this letter 
in which I shall endeavor to state 
my reasohs.

In the first place, I fully believe In 
vacc .tation as the best preventive of 
«mai! *ox, otherwise 1 would not ad
vise ii My belief is founded oh the 
scientific theory of immunity, on au
thenticated statistics and on practical

THE SPIRITUAL FREEDOM OF 
THE CHURCH

T.o The Editor:—An article on the 
“Spiritual Freedom of the Church," 
written by my friend, the Rev. Pro
fessor R. E. Weish D.D., of the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, has 
recently appeared In a number of 
papers across Canada and was re
produced In The Times of October 
•7. X

With gll that he affirms respect
ing the Nfplritua! liberty of the 
church "In relation to its own stan
dards. constitution and laws." as 
well as its Independence #f the sec
ular power or legislature I am in 
hearty accord. He quotes, with em
phasis the declaration by the United 
Free Church of Scotland of her rights

right by calling for the votes of the 
members, and surely he earthot be,* 
unmindful that on a third occasion 
the Assembly affirmed the right ef 
the people to be heard, when in 1917 
It declined to go forward, but to 
await such light as might come 
through the "growing experience of 
the people and the lessors of the 
war."

In addition to these declarations 
of the Assembly that union with 
other churches Is a matter for th«‘ 
people to decide, let me quote, for 
the benefit of^Dr. Welsh and your 
readers, a few qf the utterances of 
leading advocates of organic unibn 
on the subject.

The late Dr. Patrick, whose ad
dress of greeting to the Methodist 
General Conference started the 
movement In 1$05, said: “The ques
tion was hot for the ministers and 
elders only, but for the people"; and 
in 1906: "From first to last the 
question must be a people's ques
tion." o

That same year Dr. I^gZconer (now 
Sir Robert) said: "It would be utter 
madness to' gp forward to a union 
that did not carry the whole church 
with it. It is absurd to think that 
the Assembly can force its will on the

When the Assembly was consider
ing the seqohd referendum in 1915 
Dr. Herridge declared : "The matter 
must go on/ the question must go 
to the people, and If thq vote is not 
more decisive than the last vote I 
would oppose taking further action."

Now, in the face of these state
ments of leading supporters of or
ganic union, in the face of repeated 
declarations of the Assembly. In the 
face of two referenda ordered, taken 
and recognized by the Assembly, Dr. 
Welsh makes the belated discovery 
that the members of the church 
have no right to be consulted in 
the matter, that all rights lie with 
the courts of the church. He even 
goes further and charges those of 
us who are seeking a more authori
tative mandate from the people with 
an attempt to "subvert the Presby
terianism we profess to preserve."

Mr. Editor, In a matter that vitally 
concerns the Interests, of true re
ligion in this land and day one's 
personal references or opinions are 
of little weight. Twenty years’ close 
study of the matter, during the ear
lier part of that period in sympathy 
with the promotion of the effort, 
ha- not convinced me that the or
ganic union of these three branches 
Of the Church of Christ would be to 
the advantage of the Kingdom of 
God. Nevertheless let me here re
peat, what elsewhere I have said, 
that, as no man's judgment Is in
fallible, If another vote of the people 
be taken, and that vote disclose any 
material weakening In the opposition 
to the unibn. I shall say nothing 
more against Its consummation.

W. LESLIE CLAY.
St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, 

B. C., October $0, 1928.

SAANICH’S OBLIGATION

do not Intend to

GAS. INDIGESTION. 
TIKE "IPEPSIN"

The moment you eat a tablet of 
“Pape's Diape pain" your indigestion 
Is gone. No more distreee from a 
•our, arid, upeet stomach. No flat
ulence, heartburn, palpitation, or 
misery-making gases. Correct your 
digestion foe_ a. few cents. jSach 
package guaranteed by druggist to 
overcome stomach trouble. (Advt.)

Make a Deposit on 
That Xmas Piano 
or Player To-day

Your choice:
KNABE
WILLIS
sr
CHICKERING

Prices and terms to suit

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 S3 sr 514

To the Editor:—The burning ques 
tion that is agitating the Saanich 
electorate, is the question as to 
whether Saanich was cpmmlted in 
any way, or was a party,' to incuring 
any liability in eo-operation with (he 
City of Victoria in the construction 
of the so-called northwest sewer.

The people of Saanich, neither by 
petition nor by agreement, nor by 
any money by-law, ratified by the 
electorate or Saanich, either during 
the commencement or this sewer sys
tem or at its completion were a 
party to the Incurring of any liabil
ity on the northwest sewer system 
Either the Saanich municipality 
owes $60,000 or does not. If It is re 
sponsible, why so much quibbling? 
No one knows better than Reeve 
Watson, that Saanich does not owe 
Victoria one dollar; yet she was led 
into this situation by the then clerk 
of Saanich municipality, in 1920 writ 
ing the City Cobncll of Victoria to 
send in their account of what Saan
ich's share of the northwest sewer 
amounted to.

This was the first intimation tj»e 
Saanich electorate ever heard of any 
liability on the northwest sewer. Is 
It not passing strange that the reeve 
and councllmen in the year 1920 
failed in their duty to Investigate 
the facts or the case before the 
agreement of -*6xe wws entered tato 
When It was submitted to the hard- 
headed Saanich electors this by-law 
was defeated, and properly so.

Reeve Watson is again endeavor
ing to submit this agreement of 1920, 
without any publication of the 
reasons or going to the polls on the 
seventeenth of next month. Just short 
of two months’ time prior of the 
regular municipal election and at 
extra cost unnecessarily Insured, is 
it not apparent in trying to pass this 
agreement by a catch vote that he is 
afraid this stumbling block injected 
Into general election for fear his 
political ambition might be Jeopar
dized.

1 challenge Reeve Watson or 
Councillor Brooks. The only rem
nants of the council implicated in 
the 1920 agreement, to produce any 
petition of the ratepayers of Saan
ich, during the commencement or 
the completion of the said northwest 
sewer, completed in July, 1916, ac
cording to offlcal files lit Victoria's 
city hall.

I challenge Reeve Watson and 
Councillor Brooks to produce copy 
of sny by-laws ever submitted for 
the ratification of shy liability in 
this sewer controversy from the files 
of Saanich as provided by section 
ninety-six of the Municipal -Act. 
either during the commencement or 
the completion of the northwest

I challenge the mayors and coun 
ci Hors ef the City of Victoria, either 
the present council or any other pre
ceding council to produce any agree
ment signed by the Saanich Council 
and ratified by the Saanich ratepay
ers obligating Saanich to any

touch on theory or reports and sta
tistics of others: I wish to keep from 
all hearsay evidence and depend for 
my argument upon personal experi
ence. plain facts and incidents which 
have occurred in Victoria under my 
own observation during the last six 
years. I will not refer to my former 
experience. I will state only facto 
which can be verified locally. J

Before proceeding further.' I must 
first define what vaccination la and 
what It is pot, and tell how the oper
ation of vaccination ahould be car
ried out.

When I use the word vaccination,
I mean successful vaccination. Vac 
cination consists of the innoculation 
through the skin of vaccine, followed 
by an Inflammatory process, begin
ning with redness of the area of in
noculation followed by the formation 
of a multiform vesslcle which turns 
into a pustule which dries to form a 
scab, the scab In course of time fall 
ing off, leaving a pit or depression, 
which leaver a permanent scar; dur
ing this process at the time of pustu
lation the patient feels sick ‘and there 
is some rise of temperature, the 
whole process taking about it- • 
weeks to completion. Any primary 
vacclnàtion which does not go 
through the above-mentioned process 
is not a successful vaccination. Peo
ple sometimes claim to have been 
vaccinated but can show no scar. 
They have been scratched, Impotent 
vaccine has been rubbed In and the 
vaccination has not taken, there Is 
no scar and there is no protection 
against • smallpox. Secondary vaccin 
at ion is the vaccination of t 
person who has before been
vaccination. Secondary vaccina 
tion Is milder than primary. It 
passes through a different aiuf 
shorter process and often leaves no 
scar nt the area of innoculation. On 
the 10th of this month I vaccinated 
twenty children in the Children’s Aid 
Home. All3 those who were vaccin 
ated before suffered no discomfort 
and their arms are well. Those who 
were not vacclnated before went 
through the usual course and they 
still have scabs attached which will 
not fall off for another week.

Now as to the procedure of the 
operation of vaccination. , The doc
tor who vaccinates should always 
consider that the innoculation of vac
cine Is an operation, and every care 
should be taken against sepsis.

In the first place the vaccine must 
be pure potent vaccine, prepared by 
reliable makers. I prefer vaccine 
prepare*} by Parke Davis Company. 
From personal experience I have al
ways found it to be pure and re
liable. This vaccine Is contained in 
small, hermetically-sealed. sterile 
glass tubes. With each tube is 
steel point, also hermetically sealed 
in a glass tube. The first procedure 
in the operation is the washing and 
sterilizing of the operator’s hands, 
then the sterllxing of the area where 
the vaccination Is to be.made, pre 
ferably the patient's arm below the 
shoulder; this must be cleansed with 
alcohol. When tfie alcohol has 
evaporated, the vaccine . is ejected 
onto the patient’s akin from the tube 
by squeezing a small "Yubber bulb 
which Is applied to the tube, the ends 
of the tube having first been un 
sealed. One or more drops of vac 
cine having been placed on the skin, 
the steel point Is taken from its tube 
and a feW shallop scratches are. 
made on the skin through the drops 
and the vaccine ia then rubbed In 
with the aide of the st##1 nrint. No 
blood should be drawn. The vaccine 
is then allowed to partially dry. when 
<♦ is covered with a light sterile 
dressing, the patient being told tp

protection is assured, if delayed a few 
days It is uncertain, while If delayed 
until symptoms of smallpox appear, 
it Is useless. .

For . example, a Tamily of five and 
two visitors, all unvaccinated. eOne 
took smallpox. I vaccinated all the ; 
others Immediately and none of them , 
took the disease. vr.

Another family of five, all unvac
cinated, one took smallpox : all others j 
were* Immediately vaccinated and ; 
these all escaped.

Another, family of four, all un vac
cinated, two took smallpox, the other 
two were not vaccinated until after 
tbvy had been exposed to infection 
for a whole week: these two took 
smallpox in a modified forin. I could 
mention many more cases of vaccin-, 
ated contacts escaping the disease, 
while those contacts who inadvert
ently escaped vaccination took smal- 
pox. There are two such cases In 
hospital at present. I had all other 
known contacta vaccinated. These 
were overlooked and both now have 
smallpox.

To return to the five vaccinated 
persons who contracted . smallpox. 
These persons were all adults, vac
cinated. only once iVi Infancy and were 
attacked long after the time that the 
protection bv urlmary vaccination la 
reputed to last,

1 have never yet seen a vaccinated 
child with smallpox, nor anyone who 
had been èevacclnated within seven
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From my experiences, as stated. 1 
draw these conclusions:

(a) .That successful vaccination ; 
protects against smallpox for six j

are.___ - -
(b) That revaccinât ion Is necessary 

to assure protection after six years.
(C> That immediate vaccination of j 

contacts affords protection.
(d) That vaccination properly ear«| 

ried out, does not produce disease or 
disability.

These, then, are the reasons why 1 
advise that all un vaccinated person* 
be vaccinated, and all who have not 
been recently done be revaccinated.

1 know that there is difference of 
opinion and opposition to this advice. 
There are differences of opinion In 
all walks in life, political, religious, 
legal, as well gs medical., I respect 
opposition provided always that it is 
fair, with opinions founded on facts 
and not hearsay, provided it does not 
gender strife and fude innuendo.

1 give my advice, as it is my duty 
to do, faithfully for the good of the 
community, assured that my advice 
is right.

ARTHUR G. PRICE.
Medical Health Officer. Victoria. 

B.C, October 30, 1923.

FINGER PRINT - 
El

Criminal Investigation Branch 
to be Aided by Camera

That the work of the criminal 
investigation branch of the city po
lice force was being seriously im
peded* through the lack of a finger- 
print camera was the contention of 
Cdmmlssloner W. E. Staneland at a 
special meeting of the police board 
last night. The commissioner saw 
the camera in action In New York. 
He paid that its acquisition would 
cost $50 and that the results would 
be Invaluable.

Photographic records of finger
prints left by offenders on glass, 
safes, and even In the most inac
cessible dark corners, could be se
cured with a finger-print camera 
be said.

Mayor Hayward, In the chair, 
agreed to the proposal and the mo 
tion carried. The board sat with

iwo members last night. Dr. Ernest 
tall being out of town.

Expect to Save 
Dealing with the financial report 

Commissioner Staneland stated that 
expenldturea for nine months totalled 
$77.9lu, and this Indicated a saving 
of $3,500 at the end of the year.

Prisoners’ upkeep and transpor
tation items were less, the secret 
service fund showing a credit he! 
ance. and the contingencies fund 
showed signs of weathering the year 
with some cash in hand. Clothing 
accoünts would be slightly over
drawn. he Intimated.

September, as given In a traffic re
port presented to thé meeting, saw 
an_ increase in accidents over other 
months of the year. In all ninety -

| . N ‘

Offering a Limited Number of Our Exclusive

Model Coats at Special Prices
These New Coats are of exceptional beauty, 
smart in design, and wonderful in tailoring. 
One can choose from sjich new styles as the 
wrappy. straight line or cape effects.
Thejrare developed in rich fabrics, such as Mar- 
vella and tierona, trimmed with luxurious furs 
as beaver, grey squirrel, mole, Isabella Fox, 
Alaska Sable aud Chiss Fox. They possess 
original details known only to coats of the 
highest order.
This is your opportunity—take full advantage 
of it—buy now. Only one model of each style.

,Vï F^emê£ldeFme.T!5days before changing the dress
ing. This 16 the method that, I fol
low and I have never found any 
harm occur when the patient obeys 
instructions. I have seen a very bad 
arm where a lady took off the dress
ing and prodded the blister rwlth a 
hat pin. I have also seen a few bad 
arms where children pulled off the 
dressing and picked the spots with 
unsterile nails. These were not vac
cine Inflammations, but those caused 
by sepsis These cases, however, 
made good recoveries afidTeft no un
toward after effects whatever. In 
fact, I have never seen any disease 
or disability consequent to any vac
cination which I have ever done, and 
I have done many hundreds.

Now allow me to give my experl- 
enec of smallpox In relation to vac
cination. I shall give my experience 
only of cases which I have seen and 
which can be verified In our oyn 
city.

Victoria. In spite of being a sea
port city, lias not had very many 
cases ef smallpox during the past six 
years. I can only recollect seeing 
forty-nine cases during that time. Of 
these cases, forty-four, patients had 
never been vaccinated and five were 
adults who had once been vaccinated 
in Infancy.

In one household three unvaccln- 
ated members had smallpox, while 
two children of the family who had 
been vaccinated did not take small
pox. though they remained in the 
house all through the illness of the 
others.

Another family of four, of which 
two had been vaccinated and two had 
not, both un vaccinated members took 
smallpox, while the others escaped.

Another family o£ three, of whom 
two wgre vaccinated, and one vac
cinated. the unvaccinated both took 
small pox. The one vaccinated es
caped.

Another family of three, one only 
who was not vaccinated, took small
pox while the others escaped.

Another family of six. all unvac- 
rInated, all took smallpox. I need 
mention no more. I cannot believe 
that in all these cases quoted'that It 
was mere chance that the vaccinated 
alone escaped while the unvaccinated 
took the disease.

Now regarding the protection af 
forded by vaccination of persons al
ready exposed to smallpox Infection. 
If vaccination is done immediately,

Injury to participants; fifty-one col
lisions took place between motor 
cars; horses figured in four mishaps 
and twenty accidents were due " to 
miscellaneous causes.

Requests from Chief Fry for Win 
ter clothing for the force, and other 
Items were received favorably. 
Forty-four pairs of Winter trousers 
will be called for. The plain cloth- 
men witL cesetve $25 each for the 
purchase of civilian style overcoats, 
seven In all. Members of the force 
will receive $6 apiece In lieu of boots, 
to be purchased Individually.

Return Records
In response to a letter from A. T 

Goward, head of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company, finger-prints of 
Daniel Matheson. acquitted of man 
slaughter, will JbA destroyed and his 
name taken from the criminal re
cords of the criminal Investigation 
branch. The department had acted 
within Its rights, decided the board, 
but the man was now exonerated, 
and there was no need to retain that

Constable George Claye was fined 
fifteen days’ pay and reinstated af
ter suspension on a matter of disci 
pltne. The action was taken at the 
recommendation of Chief Fry.

The board fpvored an amendment 
to Section 34 of the Motor Act. pro-

rted in a letter from W. D. Carter, 
C., Deputy Attorney-General. The 
amendment would make motor own

ers answerable to the police for full 
information as to the name and par
ticulars of offending drivers of their 
vehicles. The amendment would Re
lieve the owner df unjust liability 
and yet protect the police In further
ing prosecutions of guilty drivers. 

Approve Invention 
The board went on record aa I 

lng heartily In approval of the « 
sign and operation of the Mellis 
hand signal, the creation of a local 
inventor. A trial signal had. beet 
tried out by Commissioner Stane 
land, who was warm in his praise 
for the device. Mayor Hayward and 
Chief Fry added their appreciation 
of the operation of the Ingenious de
vice.

The report of Sergeant 
Hall for September showed that 122 
cases were dealt with by the police 
in that period. Convictions num
bered ninety-five, with nineteen 
quittais.

Four were detained as of unsoimJ

Originally priced at $150.00. 
Originally priced at $155.00. 
Originally priced at $100.00. 
Originally priced at $175.00. 
Originally priced at $.185.00. 
Originally priced at $195.00. 
Originally priced at $210.00. 
Originally priced at $225.00. 
Originally priced at $235.00. 
Originally priced at $250.00. 
Originally priced at $275.00. 
Originally priced at $289.50. 
Originally priced at $350.00.

Kale Price $99.50. 
Sale Price $102.50. 
Sale Price $107.50. 
Sale Price $117.50. 
Sale Price $125.00. 
Sale Price $130.00. 
Sale Price $140.00. 
Sale Price $150.00. 
Sale Price $157.50. 
Sale Price $167.50. 
Sale Price $185.00. 
Sale Price $195.00. 
Sale Price $225.00.

Women's and Misses' 

Pullover Sweaters to Be 

Cleared at Half Price

Women’s and Misses’ Pullover* in 
black, navy, brown, fairn, yellow, 
jade, amethyat, marigold, mauve, 
Copenhagen, turquoise, grey anl 
white. V and round neck atyleaj 
long sleeves and narrow belts, al
so some with small collars; plain 
colors, striped effects and Egyp
tian designs in all-wool and silk 
ami wool combinations. Sale 
Prices are from 7ii< to *6.75,

Two Very Exceptional Bar- Announcing a Special Disposal of
gains From the Millinery 

Section "

SPORT HATS $3.75

A great collection of smart Sports Felt 
Hats in all the moat popular coloringa and 
novelty sports trim effects. Special blocks 
to suit every individual type and a color 
to suit every fancy. , Ççme and make 
selection at only *3.75.

1 TRIMMED HATS $8.75
A collection of truly distinctive Hats,, all
black models for matrons, soft draped 
toque effects ; “Bobby,” the popular soft 
crush velvet Hat with the duvetyn crown, 
as well as tailored and dress models Of a 
very High order. Colors include tan. 
brown, navy, amber, light grey, all spe
cially priced at *8.75.

Also a limited number of high grade Eng
lish and American Velour Hats to clear
at *8.75.

Corsets and Brassieres
CORSETS SPECIALLY PRICED 

AT $2.95 A PAIR
Special numbers In Warner’s back lace 
and wrap-around modela, in sixes 21 to 
29; are of French coutil with elastic 
tops, wrap-around of coutil and surgi

rent elastic. Just two and one-half 
dozen models, specially priced at 
92.85 a pair.

CORSETS ORIGINALLY *9.00 
TO $17.50 TO SELL 

AT $7.95
36 Pairs of discontinued models in 
back and front lace styles, in beautiful 
materials, as satin broche, brocade and 
heavy coutil. All have unbreakable 
black boning and are rust-proof. Some 
of the best makes are represented in 
this collection. Every type of figure 
can be fitted here in sizes from 22 to 
36;'not all sizes in one style. Original 
prices 19.00 to $17.60. On Sale at 
97.95. ... --

BRASSIERES ORIGINALLY 
$2.75 TO $4.00, ON SALE 

AT $2.50
Brassieres of heavy satin broche in 
pink only, in the popular Boy ah form 
style. Sizes $2 to 38 end 42 only.

y ’ I-*-'

CORSETS ORIGINALLY $6.00 
TO $11.00 TO SELL AT $4.95

4$ Pairs of discontinued models, ht 
brocade and coutil, rust-proof, un
breakable boning, full range of styles 
and sizes from 21 to 84. Originally 
priced from $6.00 to $11.66, to sell fdr 
94.95 a pair.

BRASSIERES SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT 50c

Brassieres of fancy pink material with 
elastic at waistline, suitable for slim 
to average figures, sizes 32 to 38, spe
cially, priced at 60< each.,

NEMO jrs.prt 
ORIGINALLY $2.50 TO $3.50, 

ON SALE AT $1.95
A splendid Brassiere for the well-de
veloped figure, sises 42 to 48, also a 
few peraknit elastic Brassieres In front 
and back fastening styles.

SPECIAL NOTE
Regardless of what you pay for your 
Corset, our experienced Corsetieres will 
be glad to give you a personal fittirfg.

"l(L BRASSIERES 
Y $2.50 1

mind andTBurtMn locked up for 
e»fe keeping.

The petrol wagon made 121 rune, 
dealing with twenty-one accidente. 
First aid wee given In elxteen caeee. 
FI nee brought a total of $681.75 to 
city coffer* $3«9.60 of thle coming 
from offenders under the Motor Act.

Drunks produced a total of $105 
and Infringements of the Government 
Liquor Act $$1.15.

FIREMEN HOSTS IT 
HALLOWE’EN BILL

Function at Armories This 
Evening in Aid of Band In

struments’ Fund
When the doors of the Boy Street 

Armories are opened this evening to 
admit the participants at the annual 
ball of the Victoria Fire Department 
many surprises will be in store for 
the guests.

The ball will take the nature of a 
Hallowe’en festival, and while cos- 
tume dress will be appreciated, it is 
optional. A fifteen-piece orchestra 
will render a programme of music 
that has been selected with great 
care for the occasion. The dance 
programme will include all the latest 
"hits'* of the season.

The object of the ball ia to secure 
funds for the purchase of band in
struments. Starting In March of tjiis 
year the members of the Victoria 
Fire Department decided to form a 
brass band. Under the tuition of Al
bert Rumsby their efforjji met with 
fruition, and now the city Bremen are 
the possessors of a first class band 
organisation. ,

All members of the Detriment, 
from Chief Vernon Stewart to the 
signal operators, will*be on hand to
night to welcome what Is anticipated 
will be a record attendance.

I
TO MR. BONAR LAW

Former British Premier’s Ser
vices Supremely Valuable, 

Oliver Asserts
High tributes to the work of Right 

Hon. Andrew Bonar Law were paid by 
Premier Hon. John Oliver and other 
members of the Legislature yesterday 
when the House formally placed on 
record its regret at the death of 
the former British Premier.

"Mr. Bonar Law’s record will go 
down in the history of the Empire 
as a record of service of the highest 
kind." the Premier asserted. "It Is 
the record <rf a man who rose from 
a position of comparative obscurity 
to a place at the verÿ head of the 
Empire. There is no doubt that his 
services to the Empire In peace and 
war were of supreme value,” Mr. 
Oliver declared as he outlined to his 
colleagues the ^various steps by 
which Mr. Bonar’Law rose to the 
Premiership of Great Britain.

Empire Loses Great Figure _ *
“The death of Mr. Bonar Law-'ls 

particularly unfortunate at this time, 
when the Empire, struggling with 
many serious problems, needs the 
combined wisdom of its greatest 
ftalesmen to solve them,” said J. W. 
Jones. Conservative member for 
South Okanagan, in expressing the 
feelings of the Opposition members. 
He remarked that W, J. Bowser, 
Leader of the Opposition* had been 
born in the same town as Mr. Bonar 
Law—Wrexton. New Brunswick— 
and regretted that Mr. Bowser was 
not in the House to pay his own 
tribute to his distinguished fellow- 
townsman.

Gave All.$e Empire 
"1 cannot proceed with the gen

eral topics of tb* address until I have

expressed the heartfelt grief of every j 
member of this House—aye. every 
true Canadian—on the great loss 
which our Empire has sustained in 
the death ofc..a. great Canadian—Mr. 
Bonar LaFr," said J. B. Clearihue, 
junior Liberal member for Victoria, 
In moving the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne. "Born in 
the pioneer days of Canada, he rose 
step by step until in his unselfish de
sire to serve his'country lie gave his 
strength, his life, his all, in the serv
ice of his King, and died—a great 
man. a great Canadian. His name 
will live amongst the greatest in our 
hall of fame, an inspiration to our 
youth and to our nation."

"A good Canadian, a good husband, 
a good father. Mr. Bonar Law served 
his country well.” said Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, Liberal member for 
Vancouver._______ •.________

CONSUL IS GRATEFUL

leago Gomyo, Japanese Consul at 
Vancouver, expresses his thanks for 
the recognition of the Japanese relief 
work mentioned in the Lieutenant- 
Governor’s Speech.

Mr. Gomyo states that he recently 
received a cable from the Japanese 
Government to the effect that a de 
payment of reconstruction had been 
organised and was formulatlng^lane 
for the rehabilitation of the ruined 
cities and districts. The mei 
informed him that there was suffi- 
«•lent food In the country at present, 
for the needs of the sufferers, 
that more clothing and building 
terials were needed to enable them 
to cope with the approaching severe 
Winter.

But Still Te Come
I saw you taking home a 

tooktaff Ipbster last night, 
much did it cost'you?”

"I don’t know yet. The i 
Is up at the house now."

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forms ^of stomach trouble, 
such a* gasepsJns, acid, sour burning 
stofcnach are all relieves in tw# 
minutes by taking JO-TO. JO-TO 
sold by all druggists.

CA-nfcRH

BLADDER

Thinking the Worst
The danger of insing a philanthro

pist is that people may wonder what 
your conscience is troubling you
about.

Books are the true ■■■■■■I I 
give to all who faithfully use them « 
the society, the spiritual presence, of | 
the greatest and best of «

: —~ •-
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BY. CAPT. ROBINSON
Tells of Difficulties While in 

Yokohama Harbor

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
BARON MUNCHAUSEN HAS

NOW BEEN ECLIPSED
The first official report of the 

Japan earthquake, a* experienced 
by the Canadian Pacific Empress of 
Australia, has been issued in book
let form from the report submitted 
to the company by Captain, 8. Rob
inson. R.N.R., who played sP heroic 
à part during the seventy-two hours 
that the vessel remained at Yoko-

A vivid description la given of 
the firtt shocks and terrible destn»«-- 
Hon caused, of the collapse of the 
entire city In a few minutes, of the 
havoc and loss of life at the wharf 
where the Empress of Australia was 
docked and of the fire which swept 
the city after the first few shocks.

"Captain Kent, our Shanghai pilot, 
who had come up with us to meet 
the Empress of Canada and w ho was 
on the wharf, had a most miracul
ous escape,” the report says in part, 
“falling down through a fissure to 
the cement Into seme hollow beneath 
the wharf and then managing 
scramble out, naturally very much 
shaken and bruised and with a bad 
cut on one leg, but otherwise un
hurt." <3

Thers were 100 to 40<X people on 
the wharf at the time, the report 
states. "The-greater number of the 
people escaped serious injury, and 
when the worst shocks had finished 
we put out ladders and* took a con
siderable number on board. Many 
also went on the French Messagerie s 
steamer‘Andre Lebon and some man
aged to get on the Steel Navigator, 
astern of us."

0 The fire, which commenced in the 
city, soon grew In intensity and the 
strong gale which was blowing - en
dangered the ship by fire. “We were 
then In jm extremely dangerous po
sition. The tow boats had to let go 
their-lines and left at full speed at 
the first of the earthquake: we could 
not get the- vessel off the wharf, 
owing to the gale; we could not go 
ahead more than a few feet owinfi

NEW UNE

Officers of the Harrison-Direct Line.steamship Governor, which 
was in port here a few days ago, are the Empire’^champion 
apoofera.

Were Baron Mimchauaeti able to hear the yarns unwound by 
these fellows to local waterfront reporters, he would tear his hair 
for not having been a seafaring man. The man who said that 
Britons lack a sense of humor passed judgment without having 
been on boanl a Harrison-Direct liner. »

The feather for heigh ta of fancy, however, should go to the third 
officer. W H. Mumford, especially for his tale of the wheat-fields of 
the North Heg. This yarn is even bet
ter than the one about the Norweg
ian tramp that rose out of

having been sunk for six years 
A syndicate of Northumberland 

farmers,” said Mr. Murpford. ~hàs 
been formed back home to harvest 
the wheat growing on the surface of 
the North Sea abo.e our grain fleet 
sunk by IX-bOAtS In 11».

"The grain fermented, you see. and 
then rose out of the exploded holds 
to the surface, “^“great portion of it 
took root, and for tnt les off the coast 
of Scotland the sea this Summer was 
covered with gulden fields Of "Waving 
grain. It was a grand sight."

Mr. Mumford declares there is a 
writable forest of masts arising out 

of the North Sen at certain seasons, 
the British merchantmen that fell 
before Herman torpedoes. The story 
about the Norwegian steamer is a 
combination of torpedoes and wheat 
also. As Mr. Mumford tells it: ^

The Governor, homeward-bournf 
from Calcutta on her last voyage, 
was passing the Algerian port of 
< >ran one afternoon in mid-July. Two 
of the («hip's officers, watching the 
dim outline of the distant shore, sud 
denly saw the-masts and funnel of a 
tramp steamer rising, out of the sea.

‘Thinking we were witnessing 
some sort of. a mirage.” said Mr. 
Mumford. “we called other members 
of the crew to our side of the ship.

to shoal water and^ In * minutes, however, the en
along the wharf for the Sa Bteel ’Na- 
vigator astern.

"About tt\ls time a large Japaneee 
steamer, the Lyons Marti, came in 
through-the smoke on our port quar
ter. She struck us heavily right aft 
end on our quarter with her stem, 
and bow. badly denting the plating 
at 'D‘ deck level right aft and doing 
considerable damage to the bulwarks 
and rails. She then bumped off 
some distance, theii ranged up along
side and came in heavily again near 
amidships.”

The Steel Navigator, with the 
Empress of Australia, played a pro
minent part In the disaster. Fol
lowing the Empress of Australia’^ 
escapades In the harbor, her ad
ventures comprised chiefly of rescu
ing the people ashore and the re
port makes special comment of the 
behavior of the officers and crew for 
the gallant work they performed.

THREE TEAMS TIED
IN LONG BIKE RACE

Chicago, Oct. SI.—The teams of 
Kockler and Stockholm of Chicago;

Restorer Completes 
Midway Island Work

The cablewhip Restorer, which 
left for Midway Island last 
August* has completed her two 
months* work there and has re
turned to Honolulu. The Restorer 
was accompanied by the cable- 
ship Dickinson to Midway Island 
but both ships parted after work 
was completed at Midway. The 
Restorer will do Vome repair 
work at Honolulu before return
ing to Victoria.

Diplomatic Mail
to Leave Seattle

tvocxier ana raocapo.m oi QoymoT offered the following
Brqcco of Italy and Cobum of Kear- planatlon for the phenomenon. ^J;ÆT M2 Î.000 tons of wheat wJüchV
Francisco ahd Kopaky of Bohemia 
were tied at 1012 miles, six laps at 
6 o'clock this morning, the 67th hour 
of the six-day bike race here. "'

Charged m the Provincial Police 
Court yesterday with carrying a 
shotgun without warrant Chlqg Hee 
was fined $10, and $2.50 costs. H. 
Morton was acquitted on a charge of 
illegal possession of a hen pheasant-

tire hull of the craft, from her light 
line, was visible. Her hull was gray 
with mud and covered with growth, 
while seaweeds of strange sorts fes 
tooned her rigging.

Ghost Ship Recognized 
By this time," continued the third 

officer, “several other ships had seen 
the phenomenon and were stopped 
within a half-mile of us. Two ot our 
quartermasters, old-timers in the 
East Indian run. recognised the ghost 
ship as a Norwegian tramp which 
had been torpedoed early in 1917 by 
a U-boat. We remembered that she 
had been loaded with grain.

“She had been above the surface 
about two hours and were were just 
preparing to send two boat over" foi 
an inspection of her when there was 
& terrific blast, wood and wreckage 
strewing ourr own decks. After 
things had settled down we looked 
for the Norwegian steamer, to find 
that she had again gone down.

"For several hundred yards about 
the spot Where she had been afloat 
the surface of the sea was covered 
with moldy grain "

The intrepid third officer of the 
' the following ex- 

The 
td the

holds of the sunken Norwegian, he

. "Seattle, Oct 31.:—Shipment of all 
diplomatic mail bound for pointé In 
Japan. China, Siberia and the Straits 
Settlements has "been transferred 
from San Francisco to Seattle by the 
department .of State of the Unite t 
States Government, co-operating with 
the post office department, according 
to an announcement yesterday. Ttte 
first shipment of diplomatic mall left 
Seattle on the President McKinley 
Tuesday. Until this shipment all 
diplomatic mall had been forwarded 
to the Orient by way of the Factor. 
Mail Steamship Company's service 
out of San Francisco.

The freight steamship Oduna re
turned here to-day after discharging 
a cargo of ore at Tacoma and sailed 
for Alaskan ports where coal ship
ments will be loaded.

STEAMERS COLLIDE
AT SAN PEDRO

San Pedro, Cal., Oct. 81.—The Kerr 
line steamer West Canon and the 
Shipping Board tanker District of 
Coluiribla, collided in a dense fog. 
while both were entering the harbor 
here yesterday. Damage to the hqll 
of thé etèamer. Which was en rouw 
to the Orient, may delay the vessel 
two wêéks. it was stated by marine 
officials. The tanker was only super
ficially damaged.

JOSEPH A. NASH

To establish a hew Belgian steam 
ship line Joseph A. Nash manager for 
a bl«" company, went to Belgium to 
confer with bunkers of that country. 
Photo snapped on his return.

JACKSON TO TAKE 
OUT CAPT. DOLLAR

Capt. Robert Dollar Will 
Commence First Leg of 

Round-the-World Trip

Establishment of a new round-the- 
world line, with the ships running 
from West to East, Is being given 
serious consideration by the Robert 
DoiiAr Company for thp disposition 
of the freighters which will be re
placed in the present globe service, 
from East to West, by the seven 
"602" passenger liners recently pur
chased from the Shipping Board.

The largest of the five freighters 
In the existing monthly service the 
steamer Robert Dollar, probably will 
be converted to a pasaçnger carrier 
to operate with the»- ex-Shlpplng 
Board liners, to give fortnightly sail
ings. This would leave tour freight
ers as a nucleus of the round-the- 
world service In the opposite direc
tion. and It has been learned on good 
authority that the company tenta
tively plank to add a fifth vessel, 
either from its trans-Pacific or In
tercoastal fleets or by purchase, to 
Inaugurate a monthly West-to-East 
service.

It Is likely that the West-to-East 
freighters will load at the same ports 
as the East-to-West liners, thus util 
IzJng the same agenciee at the vari 
ous world porta The service will not 
be started until the “602” liners are 
substituted In the Bast-to-Weet ser
vice. which will not be until next

The Dollar Company hopes to sail 
one of the passenger liners from San 
Francisco and another from New 
York in early January._____

LATEST MOVEMENTS.
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Maquinna Will
*. Leave on Friday

The .Princess ; Maquinna will sail 
for the West Coast Friday night at 
11 o'clock, it was announced at Can
adian -Pacific offices to-day. The 
steamer was scheduled to leave on 
Thursday but was delayed In ar
riving on her last trip from the 
West Coast. *

NEW TERMINAL TO

1 these days before Christ
mas bring so many thing» to 
do; so much shopping to think 
about. Money seema fairly 
to fly away.
<1 But what a difference in 
the time it takes if before you 
go to the stores, jammed and 
crowded with Christmas shop
pers. you know exactly what 
you want to buy for each 
member of your family and 
for every friend.
1 Why not sit by your own 

.fireside, visit with the stores 
in advance, and determine 
just how much you are going 
to spend?
1 "It it the unprepared shop
per who wastes time and 
money. Your list can be prê

te the very last item 
t your leave your house. 

Take the help that it offered 
so generously.

Through the advertisements 
In your daily newspaper the 
merchants of this city greet 
you with suggestions each 
day something different—from 
which to chooee your gifts.
1 Any day in every way it 
will save you time to

READ THE 
advertisements
. Make Every Cee* Ceuat

Ban Pedro, Cal.. Oct. 81.—Damage 
to the steamers Columbia find West 
Vaifon. which collided in a heavy 
fog in the outer harbor hero late yes
terday, was estimated at slightly less

-------- --------------  - . , ,1 than $1.600. The atcanv.rs wore in
explained, had fermented and forme» (h shipyards fo-d’iy for repairs to__ ___V- 1. v. _... «$,, 01 lxr radunad thn “ ... .. .. _. j« "gas which gradual!* reduced the 
negative' buoyancy of the vessel un
til It floated. . „

The rays of the tropical sun were 
lor hot, however, that they exploded 
the gaset> within the holds of the 
steamer, thus blowing up the vessel 
and returning her to her gravé.

Other “Authentic" Yarns _ *T
There were other tales which the 

Governor's officers recounted as au
thentic yarns. For instance. About 
the old Brltlsh-Indla liner Okara, 
which sank at the mouth of th- 
Hooghtl river last June in a cyclone 
with all hands while the Harrison 
liner Benefactor was within plain

forward plates which were strained 
by the impact.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

When the Admiral-Oriental liner 
President Jackson leaves again for 
the Orient she will take out amongst 
her saloon passengers Capt. Robert
Dollar.

Capt. Dollar will sail on the Presi
dent Jackson for the Orient on No
vember 10. This will be the first 
leg of a voyage around the world 
that he is taking in the Interest of 
the new Dollar round-the-world ser
vice which, it Is expected, will he In
augurated about the beglnnlri* of the 
year.

Capt. Dollar plans to remain In 
the Far East several weeks, prob
ably completing his globe trip on the 
first of the "D4»2” liners that are be
ing dsn+effrl to his line by the U.B 
Shipping Board, wflleh told them 
with the understanding that they be 
used in the round-the-world service 
Tor the flrit five years. He will be 
gone several months, arranging 
agencies and trade connections.

According to radio advices to W. 
M. Allan, local agent, the President 
Jackson will make quarantine at day
light to-morrow. The Jackson has a 
large passenger list and is bringing 
7.000 tons of cargo Including $6,500,- 
000 worth.of silk.______

Sonoma Sails
For Sydney

CJ/.R. Earnings
Still Increase

Canadian Importer left Newcastle 
for Aetorla via Nauru Oct. 1|.

Canadian Prospector arrived Prince 
Rupert Oct. S3. 8.30 am.

Canadian Jnventor arrived Sydney
°ÿènadia* Winner arrived ,Vefieo 
ver Oct. 30. 7 pm. (at Oovemme 
dock, weal side).

Canadian Winner arrived Van 
couver Sept. 30. 7 pm. (north end 
Ballantyne Pier).
• Canadian lllehlander arrived Sept. 

SO 1.40 p in. (at O.T.P. dock).
Canadian Traveler arrived Che- 

malnue Oçt. S. 3 p.m. > \
Canadian skirmisher arrived Toko- i

hams Oct. 14. __
. Canadian Freighter left Shanghai ; 
for Vancouver (via Prince Rupert) 
Oct. 4. . . _

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
couver Oct. ». 3 pm. (at Evans, Cole, 
man and Evans dork).

Canadian Scottish- left Newcastle 
for Vancouver Oct. 1». S p.m. .

Canadian Britisher arrived Bombay 
Oct. 11. _ . _ „

Canadian observer arrived Powell 
River Oct. S3. 1 p m.

•anadlan Rover arrived Sen Pedro
Oct. S3, S 3» a m. ___

Canadian Farmer left Ocean FVlls 
for Astoria Oct. IS. S p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Oak
land Oct. 21, 1 p m.

Pacific Steamship Company 
Places Order For $4,000,- 

000 Docks

Commencement of the new 84$0(K>, 
000, shipping terminal by the Pacific 
Bteamshlp Company In Beattie will 
be made soon, it waa learned to-day 
at the local office of the Pacific 
Steamship Company.

The Pacific Steamship Company 
is ordered 5,000 tone jot steel to be 

delivered for use in the construction 
of the first unit of the large ocean 
shipping terminals. The cost of the 
terminals will be between $3,000,000 
and $4,000.000.

Construction will begin In early 
Spring. The building will !?e 1,000 
feet long and 160 feet wide. Two, 
thirds of the dock trill be on solid 
ground and will have a cement dock. 
There will be a slip capable of ac
commodating the largest vessel now 
plying In the company’s service.

To relieve a congestion of freight 
accumulate at Seattle and Sun 
Francisco, due to the withdrawal of 
the H. F. Alexander from service 
and the necessity of repairing the 
steamship Admiral Bebree. the Pa
cific Steamship Company has char
tered the steajnahip Cordova from 
the Alaska Steamship Company for a 
round voyage.

Siberian Prince 
Floated Ymterday

The Furness-Withy eteamehlp 
Siberian Prince, which has been 
In drydock for two months under
going repaire by Yarrows, Ltd., 
waa floated yfceterday end berthed 
alongside Yarrow's wharf to com
plete minor work and allow the 
Princess Charlotte to enter dry- 
dock for propeller repairs. The 
Princes» Beatrice, which was 
hauled out yesterday for cleaning 
and painting, left Yarrow's ma
rine waye late yeeterday after-

The gross earnings of the' Cana
dian National Railways for the week 
ending October SI were $5,314,715, 
being an-increase of $61,634 or 1% as 
compared with the corresponding 
week of 1322.

The gross earnings of the Cana
dian Natl<4*l..Rallwaye from Jnnu- 
ary~Tlo October 21 have been $133.- 
88»,«$5,43, bring an Increase of $17,- 
445,I44,«S. is compared wtth ttie cor
responding period of 1312.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
Winnipeg. Oct. 8L — The expert 

trade of Canadleit wheat has been / 
much heavier la recent weeks tSan/ 
haa been reported locally, according 
to information obtained from grain 
exchange traders yeeterday. (, It I» 
believed that foreign Interest» have 
been purchasing fair quantities, al
though exporters have been report
ing a light trade for weeks past.

The crop movement from interior 
points this year waa two weeks be- » 
hind that of Jest year, but despite 
this 63J&D0.OU0- bushels hoye been 
shipped from Port Arthur and Fort 
Wiliam ports, which Is only 10,000,- 
ooo less than last season at this 
time. It le fair to assume, according 
to local traders, that a very email 
proportion of wheat clearing from 
the lake porta le unSold, so, they say, 
th« only Inference to take Is that 
there haa a heèvler volume of
business transacted, reported by 
these clearances, than has been given 
dut. .

It Is also pointed out that farmers 
have marketed 13.00C.oee Imehele 
more than a year ago. .of 191.000,000 
bushel, as against 17S.OOO.OOO buahela 
iutd season.

With the - settlement of the lake 
freight» pcophWn t*n enlarged tnido Is 
looked for within the next aix weeka

Tacoma, Oct. 30.—Arrived: Nom* 
City, Dorothy Alexander, San Fran
cisco; Token, Adelaide; Robin flood - 
fellow. New York; Georgina Rolph, 
Ban Francisco; Princess Maquinna. 
Victoria; Arizona Maru, "Vancouver; 
Amur, Anyox. Bailed; Lillian Luck- 
enbach, New_York; Arabia Maru,

________________ . Oduna. Seattle, Frlncei
sight of the disaster. The lagt vlc^_ ^Victoria, 
time, were swept beneath the storm- Portland, Oct. 30.

css Maquinna,

time were swept 
swept seas while the. Benefactor i 
lifeboats were within a. stone's throw.

The point of this interesting tale, 
as Mr. Mumford pointed out. lies in 
the fact that one hour before the 
Okara sailed from Calcutta her offi
cers presented Captain Tallant wltn 
a petition, praying that her sailing 
be-postponed. White the Okara waa 
being repaired fit a Calcutta dock
yard, said this petition, chip hammers 
had- hrokt n entirely through the old 
Okara's fusty plates.

But the crew had already signed 
ship's articles and Captain Tallant 
headed his ship into the cyclone, a 
fateful turn for her eighty-three pas
sengers and the members of ~Ber 
crew. ' ...

There were other yarns, just as true 
and colorful, that the Governors of
ficer told, but these are typical- It's 
too bad Baron Munchausen wasn’t a
seafaring mart. __ _

TIDES AT VICTORIA 
October

ITlmelItlTlmeHlïTlme HtlTImeHt 
Ih in ft ih. m. ft. h m. ft.|h. mTZ

M*'

l 1.44 7 4 
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3 49 7.7 
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0.14 16»

7 64 4.0 14.06 1.1
1 89 4.4 14.16 1 “ 
• 21 6.014 57 » 

10.06 6.7 15 26 1.6

1.18 2.1 
2 S‘> 2 
110 11 
4.89 8.6 
6.16 41 
01$ «• 
1.80 81 
2 31 6 9 
1.27 7 1 
4.11 7 2 
6-17 7.2 
6.14 7.1
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ll-ll 17

10.55 6 4
11.46 6.9 
0 41 7.7

16.66 6 0
11.46 11
12-22 8 2
12.4V.I 1
12.46 10 
6.16 4.6 
7.00 5 1 
7.42 6.6 
6 21 6.0 
9.01 0 4 
9.41 6.1

10.24 7.8

15 54 *5
116.11 O . , . . . ,
18-64“ 7.116.86 6.0 
14.14 7.6 14.44 7.7

18.06 7

20 32 1.6
121.14 27 
6 21.60 2.1

22.41 1.1 
2141 1.7

19.06 6.7 
11-19 6.1 
1A33 5 6. 
12 56 I I 
1113 IS 
1133 I t 
11.57 S 4

21 31 6.1
22 64 6 6
19 60 4 6
86 14 4.1
20 41 3.6 
21.14 1.1

14.88 • 4121.47 2.1 
14.41 6.3123 11 $.6 
14 14 l.lill Ol 2 5 
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•».». ..(1616 1.1 
9114.16 7 «116.44 7.8

Portland, Oct. 30.—Arrived: Point 
Judith. San B*-a,nclsco; H. T. Har
per. Ban Pedro; West Calara. Rose 
City, San Francisco; Nevadan Bal
timore and ways. Sailed: Schooner 
Northbend. ^Australia; Romulus, 
South American ports; K. I. Lucken- 
bach, New Orleans and Mobile.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 30.—Arrived : 
Â va Iona. Gray’s Harbor; Lassen. 
Gray’s Harbor; ■ Glasgow Maru, Port
land; Johanna Smith. C. A Smith. 
Coos Bay. Sailed: Undfiunted, As
toria; J: A. Moffatt. Astoria, So
noma, Sydney; Point Loboe, Seattle; 
Shunko Maru, Hongkong; Hanley. 
New York.

Shanghai, Oct. 29.—Sailed: Astral. 
San Francisco. 28 Sailed: Emprei 
of Asia. Vancouver.

Seattle, Oct. 30.—Arrived: Admiral 
Rodman. Admiral Rogers, South
eastern- Alaska; Kermit, Vancouver; 
Dorothy Alexander, Nome City, San 
Francisco; dduna, Arlsona Maru. 
Tacoma. Sailed; Nome City, ^obln 
Goodfellow. Arabia Maru, Alaska, 
Arizona Maru, Tacoma; Everett. 
Admiral Bebree. Evêrett, COHlOVa, 
Commerlal Guide., San Francisco. 
Odima. Southeastern Alaska; Gly- 
mont, Muklleto; W’abash. Anacortes.

Everett, Oct. 30.—Arrived ; Ever 
ett. Steel Engineer, Admiral Sebree, 
Frank Lynch. Wabash, Seattle.

’ 1‘aris, at Plymouth frbm * New 
York, bound for Havre.

Antonio, at Plymouth from Mon
treal. ____________________

The glory of a country Is In Its 
homes, which contain the true ele
ments of national vitality.

F.mp

San Francisco. Oct. 81.—'Recondi
tioned at a . coat of $20.000, the 
Oceanic liner Sonoma sailed tgttg 
day for Sidney with the largest list 
of first cabin passengers she haa 
booked for Australia in two years.

Arrangements have been completed 
between the Luckenbach Steamship 
Company and the Gulf and Southern 
Steamship Comply for 
billing of freight from the Pacific 
coast to Miami, Fla.

Sale of the schooner Esther Buhne 
by Alexander WoodSide to the Frank 
L. Lloyd Production Company was 
reported yesterday. The vessel 8S8 
net tone, was built In Eureka. CaL 
In 1887. She has been Idle in this 
port since her arrival from Suva, 
Fiji Islapdy In July. 1921. TfcJfEffif. 
of the sale were not divulged.

ss. “DdBIC" FROM MONTREAL 
NOVEMBER 10. 1923

Passengers for the White Btar-Do- 
mlnf).n Line el earner ’’Boric. ' sailing 
from Montreal November 10_ should 
leave on the Canadi— ”-’4'
"Continental Limit»,
«N,;T„’m£rri»; Ln-ri^l—.V.-ndVM VnVl
tourist sleenlng and dining ears, draw- tns -room-comt*artrr»ent-library-oWsrva-
tion cars, ard runs through u» Montreal, 
arriving 9^55 am. Friday. November 9. 
Baggage may be checked through to the 
bleamer from Victoria- . .As steamer sails at davbreak from Mor* rSiT passengers embark during the 
evening of November 9 thus eliminating 

* - ise in Mpntmtl. _____  ^
_ JBl

_    Government
TeiVphone 1242-

dian National Railways Itei'1 » 6<l h.m. Hunfl.v ! 
im Vancouver This

<• venins •»$ ^------- ---------
hlfâjr«ti“» h the rtrtwner ar
'ch|?r,rTI.»”?T 8tn”aTlf‘<@f«^ri

COMFORT

COURTESY

SAFETY

The Olympian
Eli atari Tire* Ferka

Lewistowa

Milas City

ClirStreet.

JURORS COULD NOT
AGREE AT TRIAL

Beattie Oct. Si —Federal Judge K. 
K Cushman declared the suit of the 
ilamar Mining Comnany against the 
laska Steamehlp Company for 

$"lt7,SB3 on allegation» of breach of 
contract was a mistrial and <Ue 
charged the Jury at I pm. to-day 
after the Jurors had deliberated ap 
proxlmately forty-five hour».

The Jury had rendered a sealed 
verdict Saturday noon which wae to 
be or ened h>L the «'ï,
day. It would have awarded J7.M«.$S 
to the mining company and $«.63«.$S 
te the ateamehlp company.

After the Judge eeked ttte Juror 
that waa the verdict ’ eeveral ob
jected. Federal Judge Cushman then 
sent them back to the Jury room 
until nooh to-day when they 
turned for further Instructions, which 
the Judge held he could not legally 
give them. The Jury wae then sent 
back to the Jury room until the 
Jurors announced they cojild come 
to no agreement.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN FKKY1CN 
FROM MONTREAL 

To rUuwt6.Ctwtiwt.MMM
AsdsnU.... .Nov. 10 Antoni»... . .Nov. U

estumls....... Nov. 6 Cawedrs. ..Nev. 6
FROM NRW YORK 
(jiMMUwa mmà Uvsrpwl

Nov. 19 Svythlo........Nor. 17

TNANSPACIFK MAILS 
October, 1921 

China and Sagan
! press ot Australia—Malls ___

Oct 11. 4 p.m.: due at Japan Oct. 21. 
Shanghai Oct. 28, Hongkong Oct. 81.Hatall Mars—Malta close Oct 12. 4 
n m ; due at Japan Oct. 28.P Empress of Canada—Mail* clone Oct. 
18. 4 p.m ; due at Japan, Oct. 29. 
Shanghai Nov 2. Hongkong, Nov. 4.

;Achülee—Malta close Oct.
- — • due at Japan Nov. 8.

...............Ktftier—igaita
15. I N

Rmprosa of Russia—Mails 
1, 4 p.m ; due at Japan Nov. 12. Stu 
hal Nov. 14. Hongkong Nov 11.

Australia and New Zealand
Niagara—Malta clone Oct. 8, 6 I 
•itNAi! due Auckland Oct 26.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B O. COAST SBBYICB ~~C

VANCOUVER—At 116 p m. and 114$ pm. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4 »0 p m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Veneouver N ov. 10. 84. at 1.00 p m 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE-From Vancouver every

Wednesday at 3.0» p m. _
POWELL RIVER-UNION RAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Seturd»y at 11 46 p.m.
UNION raV-COMOX-POWELL RIVER—From Vancouver every 

Thursday at 1.10 a m • ,
gtIT COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st, 10th.

Minneapolis—SL Paul 
MilwsiÂee—Chicago 

end pointe East

F. O. FINN, General Agent 
E. F. MARSHALL 

City Passenger Agent 
902 Govt. St. Phone 72
to

•)k

wn
Cannanit..

AdultaalS. . .Not. 11 
Aquitanla.. .Dec. I

Berengarla. .Nov. 
Berenaarls.. Dec.

Nov. 14caata.... Nov. 14 Aaeyrla 
Fly ewetii » Ctorbeorw - L.

Albania. ... -Nev. 19 Tynrhenla.. .New. 24 
Money orders and draft» at lowaet 

rate* Full Information from Agent» or 
Compeer'. Olthme. «it HAetlje. 8L W. 
Vancouver. B.C. Phona 8#y. 1448.

Puget Sound Navigation Ce.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE ff

SS. SOL DUC
Leaves C.P.R Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a.nt. for Port An
gelo*, Dungeneea. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, egrlvlng Seattle 6.46 
"p m. Heturrilng. leaves Seattle dally 
except Saturday at mldnlghL arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a m.

Ee E, BLACKWOOD, Agent „ 
•12 Government flt. Phone 7106

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
■ “ *>nojC P R- Dock Phone 1612

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
el B.C.. Limited 

R<
all L----Logging VeRllt|R< RBlie V me in we are rr
aa Prince Rupert and Anyas.,MQde,S‘"a,e«i«R.“>i^5f' '
Tel. 1986 We. 1 Balmont House

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
I Hast Coast and Mainland Peines, 
jgglng Campe and Canneries aa far

giÏÏm^.vrÆ^'i.T.-n’SnVv’Sy TuLtVy. .toengw
and Mayne Island. _ -

Full Information From Any Agent CeniSian Pacific Reilwey

Viai. Algian — Naples — the 
Hoi, Lead—rivid Ceuo See 
thefcaaniiü el the Nil» Th» v

Canadian Pacifie

Cruise
so dm adadal Etagremel Sax- 
bad begins time New York 
Jaauey 14, I<04. Earn $800 
W Limit $00 gnaRa

r R. Mattan. Vanronvce. THe-
r*"

\

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The World'» Greatest Highway

Two 
Transcontinental 

Trains Daily

“THE IMPERIAL”
Vancouver- Montreal 
Vancouver-Chicago 

(Connecting 800 Line)

“Toronto Express”
VeneetuvOr-Torente

Also
COAST - KOOTENAY

EXPRESS
Vancouver • Nelson

TRAVEL VIA CANADIAN
PACtnc

Apply te any ageel of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

XMAS
and

NEW
YEAR

IN THE

OLD
COUNTRY

Canadian Pacific
Trains and Steamships

Canadian Pacific Service All the Way—Hene Better
Apply to any Agent of the Canadian Pacific ; Railway

PECIAl
TRAINS

FIRST TRAIN from Winnipeg. Dec. «, 1181, direct to ehlp'e aide. Hali
fax, for sailing of Be. ' Aneonia" Dec. « to Queenstown, Liverpool! 
Ss. "Doric" Dec. S to Belfast, Liverpool.
SECOND TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec. 11, ItSS. direct to ship'» aide. 
Halifax for sailing of 8a. "Pltteburg" Dec. 14 to Southampton. Cher
bourg, Bremen; He. "Canada" Dec. 15 to Glasgow, Liverpool.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
From Vancouver

DECEMBER 3 and DECEMBER 8
9.50 P M, CONTINENTAL LIMITED 9.50 P.M.

BAILINGS FOR ALL STEAMSHIP
LINER ABE NOW AVAILABLE

Full details from
TOURIST AND TRAVEL SURBAU, §11 GOVERNMENT ST.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
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A SPECIAL!
Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Boots

All*Sizes in Thii Lot  ....................................... . .$3.95

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
* «49 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

CAMERON’S Selected Two- 
Foot Wood For the Furnace 

Rhone 5000

NEWS IN BRIEF

IMILLWOOD
Big Load!
Phone 766

Stationers
luting

« ft**-' papers
bl7~ view si-ON • *

HOODS TIRES
THE J0NB8 

BABY CARRIAGE 
STORE

Snap—Invalid Châîr
at ................................
1234 Government St.

$15.00

yr
Wholesome 
and Reliable

We
Recommend

It^

Order Wood Now
After November let Our Prie#.

MILLWOOD, per cord...$4.00 
KINDLING, per cord... *5.50 

Place your order to-day.

Lemon, Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government 8t.

Quality
Lumber

Ôur inspection system 
isNi positive guarantee 
that flic lumber you re
ceive will be dear grain 
quality throughout and 
cut to accurate nieuaui'e 
medt". \

C.P. S.LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO , LTD.

Feet of Diecevery St. Phene 7000

Pacific Transfer Co.
-Service With • Smile- 

Meter Trueke—Light end Heavy

STORAGE > 
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Express to All Parta of the City 

Daily ^ v

737 Cormorant Street—Phones 
248 and 249

Dry Land 
Millwood

EVENTS TO COME

The Fraternal Order of Eagle» will 
hold their regular weekly meeting 
to-night at 8 o'clock. All members 
are asked to attend.

Spencer's baseball club- will hold 
their annual dance on Tuesday, 
November 8, at the Chamber of 
Commerce. -Dancing wjll commence 
at 8,30 o'clock and continue until 
midnight, with (Heaton providing" the 
music. Much Interest Is being taken 
in the affair and the dance promises 
to be a complete success. Tickets to 
the dance can be secured at the 
music department of Spencer's, Ltd.

St. Jude's branch of the Women'» 
Auxiliary will meet on Thursday, 
November 1. at the home of Mrs. 
Lowes, Donald Street, at 2.30 p.m. 
This Is an Important business meet
ing and all members are asked to

Ward Three Conservative Associa-* 
tion will hold its annual meeting In 
the Conservative Rooms to-night at 
8 o’clock. Officers will be elected and 
general business transacted. All 
members are requested to attend.

Mis last trip

BrockviUe„ Ont„ Oct. 31.—After 
over fifty years In continuous rail
way service, Joseph Rowledge. a 
C.N.R. locomotive engineer, to-day 
made his last run on the “Moccasin" 
passenger train between here aad 
Montreal before being pensioned.

"More Heat Per Dollar"

COAL
Why get coal, Jhat**" simply 
burns up faster!"

RICHARD HALL 
&S0NS
Eitablieh.d 1*2,

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

50c Taxi
PHONE

185 or 693
0. * C. TAXI SERVICE. 

LTD.

HALL’S PULMONIC 
COUGH REMEDY

will stop your cough. It acta 
quickly and tastes good too.

- Fifty cents a bottle

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

To sum of SS25 In addition to the 
$267 realised by the tag day haa been 
raised as a result of the drive for 
funds for the Victoria branch of the 
Navy League. ,

The Fall examination of the Asso
ciated Bqard of the Royal Academy 
of Muslri, and the Royal College of 
Mualc will take place Saturday, 
November 3, at » u.m., 1* the room of 
the principal of the Girls* Central 
School.

The venue.ff the Ward 2, Saanich,
meeting Thursday evening haa beep 
changed from Totmie School to. Clov- 
erdalè School, Quadra Street. The 
meeting will commence at 8 o'clock 
prompt and haa been called to dis
cus» the northwest sewer by-law 
which will be voted upon on Satur
day, Nov. 17.

* Brushes between strike-breakers 
and strikers occurred at two pointa 
in the city yesterday evening It is 
alleged In a report to the city police 
to-day. One strike-breaker. It was 
reported, ran for shelter into the of
fices of Rithet Consolidated. Ltd. 
Anodfcr reported that he was strOrfrf-j 
in thé face.

Mere applications for literature ef
Vancouver Island fmn\ " Canadian 
emigration agents In England were 
received by the Victoria"and Island 
Publicity Rureatf to-day. Agente at 
Glasgow, Southampton,-Bristol and 
Peterborough were among the writ
ers, the agent at Southampton stat
ing that he would feature Vancouver 
Island in a series of lectures.

By permission ef the general
officer commanding and of the 
senior naval officer, uniform may be 
worn by all rank» who desire to do 
so, otherwise dress will be Informal, 
for’ the annual British Campaigners* 
dlpher commemorating the blockade 
or Zeebrugge, at the Chamber i of 
Commence rooms to-morrow even
ing, Thursday, _ November 1, at 
p.m. ;

In ap announcement made to-day
by the Attorney-General's -Depart
ment it is stated Claude L. Harrison 
will represent that department at the 
inquiry opening here into allegations 
against certain members of the Van
couver section of the Royal Can
adian Mounted police. The Royal 
Commlslson will sit In the court
house, opening at 10 o'clock on Fri
day morning before J.'P Smith. K.C, 
the commissioner.

The Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E
moved Its headquarters to-dav from 
the Jones Building to- the Hamley 
Block, corner of Broughton and Gov 
efnment Streets. A special meeting 
of the Dr. O. ,'M. Jones Chapter, 
I.O.D.lfc. will be held in the new 
quarters to-morrow evening at 
o'clock to prepare the tags ** for 
Saturday's street collection for the 
milk fund. . ^

The value of advertising was
pointed out to the Triangle Club by 
George I. Warren, Publicity Com
missioner. |h an address at the Y.M. 
C.A, last night. He dealt with ^he 
work of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau and pointed to the 
Interest aroused In Vancouver Island 
In all part» of the world. Mr. War
ren cited the tourist byeinesa as one 
of Victoria's surest ways to prosper
ity and pleaded wtyh.the audience to 
become Victoria boosters at, all times,

In a short session ef the Cit^r Pe
lice Cdûrt to-day. remanda were 
rranted in the chaflfes against John 
Ferguson, William. Millington and 
Charles Tulk. R. C. Lowe appeared 
for the accused Ferguson and Mill
ington. a remand being granted un
til Wednesday. H. E. A. Courtney 
appeared for Charles nTulk. who was 
remanded until Monday for hearing. 
The chargee arose out of the raids 
made by the Hty police ip a round up 
last weék-end.

It took 22.500,000 German marks to
send a letter which the local tpo*t 
office Is returning to the sender ow
ing to Insufficient address. The 
stamps have already made local col
lectors envious. The letter was ad
dressed to the,German consulate here 
and contains a circular The postage 
on It is four five million mark 
stamps, two quarter million mark 
stamps and a two million mark 
stamp. This makes a total of 22.- 
500,000 marks or 14,500,000 when at 
par.

Decree absolute were granted be
fore Mr. Justice Murphy in the 
Supreme Court yesterday afternoon 
in divorce hearings. William HalU- 
day obtained a decree absolute from 
Mrs. Margaret Halliday, with qus- 

ftody of the children. Mrs. Marion C. 
McGovern obtained a decree abso
lute from Thomas McGovern. Wil
liam James Andrews secured a de
cree absolute against Mrs. Daisy 
Edith Andrews, with custody of the 
children.

aA choir of 150 voices will lead the 
______ _ at the All Saint» Day ser
vice to be held in 8t.t John’s Church 
on Thursday at 8 ptffi': All the An
glican choirs will be under the direc
tion bf J. G. Burnett, who will pre
side at the organ, and IL- Davis, con
ductor. The service will be taken 
by the Rev. F. A^P.-Chadwlck, M A, 
the rector of St. John's, who will be 
assisted by all the city clergy, and 
the preacher will be Rev. J. R;‘Gret- 
ton. of Vancouver. At 10.30 am. 
there will be holy communion cele
brated In St. John’s Church, at 
whicn the members of the Chançel 
Guild, the Ladies’ Guild and the 
Senior and Girls* Auxiliary will unite 
in corporate communion.
Count that day lost whose low, de

scending sun.
View» from thy hand no worthy 

action done.

Many More Students Receiv
ing Practical Training. New 

Figures Show

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170.
Rod well Bros.

Yard, 809 Johnson Street

ARTS AND 
CRAFTS 

EXHIBITION
HUDSON’S BAY BLDG-

Continued, Until

SATURDAY 
November 3
V)pen 12 to 6 p.m.

SUS OBSERVEE 
Of SUNDAY BROWS

Lord’s Day Alliance Has In
teresting Test Case in 

Manitoba

British Columbia stands sec
ond only to Ontario now 
manual training and domestic 
science work public schools 
in Canada, according to figures 
made public to-day by Hon. J 
D. MacLean, Minister of Edu 
cation.

Numbers of students receiv
ing manual training in British 
columbia increased substantially dur
ing the year 1922-23, Dr. MacLsan’a 
figures show. In the past year 12.- 
217 pupils attended manual training 
Classes aa against 10,611 In the pre
vious year. Pupila receiving manual 
training In elementary schools num
bered 10.507 this year ke against 
8,930 last year, while those. In high 
schools numbered 1,564 this year aa 
against 1,640 last year.

1 “These figures rank British Co
lumbia second in Canada. Ontario 
being the only province which does 
better,** says a statement given out 
at Qie Department of Education to
day. "In Ontario the .Government 
pays the whole cost of equipment 
In three yearly Instalments while the 
Government of British Columbia pays 
fifty per cent, of the cost.

Efficient Instructors
“The staadlng of British Columbia 

Is due to efficient instructors who 
have been selected from a class of 
practical craftsmen and trained at 
Saturday classes conducted by the 
Department of Education to teach 
and appreciate the educational, out
look."

Girls receiving domestic science 
training in this Province also hâve 
increased In number. The total num
ber uttendihg domestic science classes 
this year was 8.546 as against 8,103 
last year. Elementary school pupils 
attending these classes' numbered 
6.78*4 this year as against 6.57,0 last, 
year and High School pupils, 1,662 
this year as against 1,436 last year..

Instruct Teacher» $
These figures rank British Colum

bia second only to Ontario in do
mestic science education in Canada.

Ontario" pays the full cost of do
mestic science equipment while 
British Colombia pays Half the çoet. 
Saturday classes for domestic science 
teachers, similar to those for man
ual training teachers have been or
ganised In British Columbia and 
marked progr*«*./\<‘Nk}te^ to re-

E BAY RESIDENT 
CUE SRE IN 
STOOKER INVENTION

A steady improvement in the ob
servance of Sunday, and a statement 
that the Lord's Day Alliance was 
chiefly occupied In preventing or
ganised amusements being promoted 
on Sundays, rather than keeping 
people from working, was announced 
to-day1 by Rev. Dr. Charles H. 
Huestis. of Red Deer, general secre
tary of the Lord's Day Alliance for 
British Columbia and- Alberta, who 
arrived in the city this morning.

Dr. Huestis recently made a tour 
through the Boundary and-Kootenay 
districts, arid state# that the Sunday 
law ,1s well kqpL the only offenders 
being Oriental», who work under 
contract, and who do market garden 
ing and orchard work on Sundays, to 
the arinoyance of the|r white neigh 
bors.

In the cities, the chief Issue, such 
as that which lias recently occupied 
the attention of the commissioners of 
police in Vancouver, has been or
ganised Sunday concerts. The Lord's 
Day Alliance Is watghtng that situa
tion. in which extensive discretion
ary power haa been given to the 
chief of police. *7~p

Dr. "Huestis states that the coast 
cities and Montreal1 are now about 
thsonly cities in Canada where to- 
figsjco la obtainable on Sundays. The 
yrablic generally Is accepting the re
strictions of the Lord's Day Act well, 
but In Manitoba there is a serious 
legal question, upon which the Al
liance will take the opinion of. the 
highest courts. The question Involves 
the right of the province to legislate 
on Sunday observance, on the ground 
that it I# entirely a Federal matter.

While the présent proceedings are 
on appeal, apparently there Is no law 
beyond the old regulations of the 
Stuarts enforcable In Manitoba, al
though in practice the power of the 
attorney-general has been evoked to 
prevent places of amusement open
ing, in other words to check a wide 
ripen province pending a settlement 
of the issue.

A majority for the sale of liquor 
under supervised control when the 
elector* of Alberta go to the poll on 
Monday is forecasted by Dr. Huestlc. 
Dr. Huestis says opinion on the 
question ts Widely divided. He be
lieves, however, there will be a large 
following of people of standing, and 
who use liquor sparingly or not at 
all, who will vote wet becaiuae of 
disapproval of the present unsatis 
factory enforcement regulations. 
This reaction may be sufficient to 
swing a majority towards sale under 
special restrictions.

James C. Watson Seeks 
Declaration of Rights "fri 

Stooker Patents
In an action optnfog In the Su

preme Cours to-day James Curtis | 
Watson. Oak Bay. brings suit i 
against Howard Ca'u field, of this city 
In r®sp*ct to the Çaufleld Htooker I 
patents and the rights thereto. _H. A. I 
Macl.«ean, K. C., appears for the 
plaintiff, who weeks a declaration 
that he has an interest In the In- I 
vention known aa the Caufleld Stock- ; 
er, and In any patenta issued or 
pending in regard to that Invention; 
and In the exploitation of the same. 
The plaintiff also asks an account 
be rendered of transactions In the 
past, and alternatively that remun
eration be granted for his. the 
plaintiffs, services, in connection 
with the development rif the Inven
tion. A. M. Whiteside of Vancou
ver, appears for the defence.

The subject majter of the suit 
deals with the Invention of How
ard Cguflgld. who patented a stook
er whl£h was designed to supplant 
present-day methods of performing 
that phase of the -harvesting. Plain
tiff peeks a declaration that he was 
a definite Interest In ,the furtherance 
of the Invention or that he beassnt- 
ed a remuneration for work said 
to. have been done in /hat regiml lr, 
the pait. The hearing proaeed*.

New “His Master’s Voice” 
Records for November

i"AU the hits from all the shows all the time"— 
the list of new records for November once again 
proves "His Master’s Voice” supremacy.
Come in and hear seme of these new reeorda.

4Û

19139

suit.
There are 'now seventy-nine man

ual training centres In British Co
lumbia and fifty-one domestic science 
centres. At the manual training cen
tres sixty-seven Instructors are em
ployed ae compared to. sixty-two- last 
year and in the domestic science cen
tre» forty-nine instructors aa against 
forty-six last year.

Many Applications to be 
Placed on Pension List 

From Ex-Soldiers
A busy time ia assured the Soldier 

Advocate for Vancouver Ipland, 
George H. Sedger, In preparation of 
caiea for presentation to the Federal 
Appeal Board, according to. the num
ber of applications for a révision of 
pension status and also application» 
of ex-service men not at preseril re
ceiving pensions who believe they 
are entitled to be numbered among 
the war disabled.

Captain Money, «of the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Association, an
nounced that many requests are com
ing into hie office which are turned 
over to the Sriid^r Advocate, and the 
same report is friade by the other 
soldier organizations. The appeals 
are made more urgent owing to the 
fact that most of the men applying 
are suffering from after effects of 
ga# or similar disabilities and are 
unable to do heavy work; .

Of the $2,200 handed over from the 
Community I Cheat Fund for ^'YhMof 
among veterans and dependent» only 
about $30 ia how left to meet cases of 
urgent need.

EXTENDS PREMISES
David Spencer, Limited Buys Grand 

Hotel at Nanaimo

The Nanaimo Free Press announces 
the purchase in that city by David 
Spencer, Ltd., of the Grand Hotel 
property on, Victoria Creecent. The 
property Thaa been purchased for the 
purpose of extending the interests of 
the firm in that city, the premise* 
adjoining the store.

The tenants will not "be disturbed 
until after the Christmas trade, it Is 
announced. The proprietor» of the 
Grand Hotel were Messrs. Quinn and

Building Permits 
For October Are 

Around $88,000

Lest Night on th. Back Perch. Fox Trot. Paul White- 
man’s OrchMtra. -,

If I Can’t Have the 9w,eetie I Want. Fox Trot. Paul White- 
man's Orchestra. " -

-^216438 HI Lee, HI Le. Fox 
Trot. Melody King1! 
Orchestra.

Always Looking For a 
Little Sunshine. Fox
Trot. Melody King*» 
Orchestra.

T>» Gold 
- T rot.

J. Rose is Re-elected Presi
dent of Association

Ward Two Liberals last evening 
chose their officer» for the ensuing 
term, those selected being as fol
lows:

Hon. President—Robert Dlnsdale,
President—J. Rose.
First Vice-President — pFi* Hugh 

Clarke.
S*econd Vice-President—C. H.

O'Halloran.
Secretary—Will G. Lemm. —~
Treasurer—K. Knapton.
Ward Executive—Mrs. Rowe. Mrs 

Carlow. Mr*. Booth. Mr#. Leonard 
and Mrs. Clarke. Messrs. R Smith, 
E. Knapton. E- Watkins, E. V. Mç 
Intyre and George Murdock.

Central Executive—Dr. Clarke. R. 
Smith. Mrs: Rose and Mrs^ Carlow.

Social and Speakers’- Committee— 
Dr. Clarke. George Murdock and 
Mrs. Leonard. ,

Only one ward now remain» to 
choose It* officers. Ward Four, whose 
officers will be chosen next week.

The next megtlng of Ward Two 
will be held on November 27, and 
will be In • the nature of a social 
affair. ______

COURT OF MON 
RESUMES SiniNG

Taxpayers Hasten to Save 
Surtax on 1923 Taxes

The Civic Court ef Revision he the 
assessment roll for 1924 resumed Its 
sessioifThis morning, Aldermen Todd. 
Lecming and Gillespie sitting on the 
cases. Alderman Todd, chairman of 
the court, indicated at tjs adjourn
ment that there was still a consid
erable amount of business to be done, 
and he did not know when the ses
sions would cripclude. However, 
there 1» no immediate hurry, as the 
court no longer ha» a time limit 
specified by statute.

* TaxpayWH"who always leave the 
payment of taxes to the last moment 
crowded the my treasury to-day. 
Those who have not paid by nlgni- 
fall will suffer the eight per. cent, 
surtax. It Is impossible at present 
to seriure any accurate estimate of 
(he percentage of taxes paid.

The apportunity to be admitted to 
the voters* list for the city ended at 
5 o'clock to-day. when according to 
statute, the household list had to be 
cloeed.

Special Measures Taken to 
Protect Property From Dam

age in Hallowe’en Pranks
Special precaution* to protect 

property and householders from the» 
deputations of practical Joker* In 
consequence of the recurrence of the 
Hallowe'en inapla for the com
mandeering of everything movable 
will be taken by the city police this 
evening

The police are hot blind to the fact 
that Hallowe'en celebrations are 
signalised by youngsters* with fire
crackers and other aids to Create 
excitement, and their operations will 
not obstruct the legitimate merri
ment of youngsters who refrain from 
wilful damage. It is aghlnst the oper
ation of gangs of the olSer youth*, 
however, that ihe nolice are to be 
fully directed. Past year* has shown 
that big boya have been responsible 
for dapiagé done to property. Last 
year damage to the extent of many 
hundred dollars was occasioned and 
this year the police are determined 
to atop the long chain of damage 
report* that are an aftermath of the 
festive season.

The tire department, a heavy suf
ferer in the festivities every Year. Is 
Joining hands with the police this 
year to see that the "false alarm" 
Jokers are taken into custody. The 
police will be right on the trstN of 
those whose merriment leads them to 
senseless damage this evening.

Digger. Fox
Dornberger*»^

.Orchestra.
Chiek-a-Dee. Fox Trot. 

Domberger's Orchestra
19138 Oh! Sister, Ain’t That 

Hot. Fox Trot. Dom- 
herger’s Orchestra. 

Mean, Mean Mamma.
Fox Trot. Benson Or-

— ehestra. ------------*=—
19127 Henpecked Blue». Fox 

Trot. Kaufman’» Or-

Lourieville. Fox Trot. 
Kaufman’» Orchestra.

19136 Foolish Child. Fox Trot, 
Benson Orchestra.

That Old Gang of Mine. 
Fox Trot. Benson Or
chestra.

z216434 Say When, Man. Fox 
Trot. Thomas Trio. 

Wee Drap» o* Lauder. 
Fox Trot. Thomas 
Trio.

*

VICTORIA, LTD.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Building permits for the month of 
October totaled thirty. as against 
thirty-nine In SeptetnheP, but the 
amount shows a substantial gain 
oVer the month of September, when 
the permits aggregated less than 

j $40,ooe.
i Thl* month the total will 
around $88,000,. the chief stimulus to I George Jay School will be held on 
this amount being the Issuance of the ’ Friday In the George Jay School 
permit fof the AngMean Memorial auditorium. ,
Hall, for $66,000.1 The only other large { The concert will commence at 1 
permit Issued in the current month, p.m. and will be under the chair-

'1HEI

CONCERT ON FRIDAY 
AT GEORGE JAY SCHOOL

Under Joint auspices, an entertain - 
run j ment to benefit the Knox Church and

that for the innovation of the 
PI hier and Lelser warej^apse, dam
aged by tire, a total estimate of 
$15.000. ‘

Fourteen permits were Issued for 
private garages, about one-halt of 
the total number of permits,, the 
hulk of thPvemeUnder being for alter
ations of existing structure*

The aggregate of permits within 
the city for the current year is now 
nearly $900,000 I

ma ns hip of Trustee George Jay.
Those taking part in the vocal and 

Instrumental programme will In* 
elude: Messrs. J. O. Dunford and Ed
munds. Mesdames Walker and Mor
ton. Mis» Annie Sharp, Mr». Mary 
McCoy vJameaon. Donald Cameron. 
Misa Miller. Jack Pullen. Mr. Chria 
topher, E. Halsey. A- Halsey,
Irwin and J. Townsend. ■

Motion picture film* will «ihn l^ 
shown.

The Light of the Ages

The Edison 
Mazda Lamp

OH Your Supply NOW,

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1103 DOUGLAS STREET 

Nr. Fort Rhone 2627
1807 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opp. City Hall . Phone 643

■ DUT VICTORIA
Publicity Bureau Directors 

Hear of Effectiveness of 
Advertising

The effectiveness of the advertis
ing campaign of Ihe Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau in placing 
Vletorta more and more to the fore 
wa* demonstrated by the number of 
letters which were read at a lun
cheon meeting of the directors of the 
Publicity Bureau this afternoon. Re
plies from many of the Canadian 
Emigration Agent» in England, all 
of whom have received supplies of 
literature, were read. There wa* 
alfo p number of letters from pros
pective settlers with capital seeking 
detailed information on business 
prospects, th» letters coming from 
England, Eastern Canada and the 
United States. »

Co-Operation
A spirit of co-operation In the 

expansion of tourist trade was evi
denced by many of. the letters from 
Boards of trade and, head» of firms 
directly Interested in the business 
in Canada and the United States.

L. M. Davenport writing from 
Spokane, -says: i

It 1s alwaya a pleasure to direct 
guests to yotik iwonderffil country. 
If we work togetoer there la no limit 
to the amount of -business we can 
create In the West."

P. T. Watt, of the Hotel Frye, 8e 
attle, writes stating that it was i 
pleasure to co-operate In sending 
people to Victoria as those who took 
the trip expressed on their return 
sincere thanks for the advice given, 
"We have always worked on the 
theory of keeping tourists In Uu 
Pacific Northwest as long as pris 
*lble, and we are very much pleased 
that the transportation to Victoria 

been so greatly Improved as v 
make It easy for visitors to driv« 
their own car» to your city," he 
state».

Canada's Advantage»
F. Maciure Schlanders. F.R.G.S , j 

Commissioner of the Border Cham- j 
ber of Commerce, comprising Ford. | 
Walkervllle, Windsor, Sandwich and i 
Ojibway, Ontario*, write»:

"We congratulate yoq on your ef
forts to retain In Canada so many 
of our people who, while they have 
not yet seen Canada, are lured by 
good publicity to tourist resorts in 
the United States. My own opinion 
is few people would leave Canada 
at any season of the year were they 
actually familiar with its 1 advan
tages for both Winter and Summer 
enjoyment." '

From California
•Included in the letters read at thla 

afternoon's luncheon was one from 
Berkeley which stated that the 
writer planned to dispose of his 
property and make hia home In Vic
toria. In thla connection It was 
mentioned that nearly 30 per cent 
rif the prospective settlers listed laat 
month were from California, y- 

The Winter advertifing in the 
— X - I

BUTTER
Fresh . Churned

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
u----- -—L..........—---- *-----  §8^ par 1^.

1311 Broad Street

GOODWILL
la as ewsential to good business as good business la to goodwtlL 

We have both because we* satisfy our customers.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1801 Government SSnyri Hugh Allan Phone “Two Nine Oh EighV

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria'TlmeSr Oct. 31, 1898 .

The Éciefitific world la.divided o#er the credibility of Louis de Rouge
mont’» adventures. It Is an impressive thought, however, that nothing 
In them la impossible.

The death occurred at the Jubilee Hospital yesterday of Dr. Furrier. ; 
who had been |n practice for some years at Kamloops.

Mr. 8. William» Intends erecting a brick building on Johnson Street, i 
next the Queen’» HoteL and tenders for its erection are being called for 
by the architect.

prairie* is already showing good re- 
nuits although the full plan of cam
paign has not yet been entered - upon. 
Good progress was reported on the 
drive for fund# for the bureau.

Summer Suggestions A
Many suggeetitm» iV the develop

ment of the tourist traffic have been 
offered to the bureau, mostly along 
the lines of European Summer re
sorts. Increased bathing facilities 
have been put forward with the pro
posal that a number of tents, or 
bathing boxes should be established 
on the Dallas Road waterfront for 
use during the Summer. Launch 
trip» from the* Empress Hotel wharf 
catering to Summer visitors have 
also been suggested^_______

MEMORIAL MILESTONES
Suggestion Cornea From France, to I 

Mark End of German Advance 
ill 1916 ' —

Memorial stones are proponed at 
everv, mile of the 240-ralle stretch 
across France where the Allied1 .ar
mies held the German attack In 191$.

Mrs. Caaaidy haa been asked by 
the French Consul at Seattle to take 
cjharge of the collection here, and she 
laid the scheme before Mayor Hay
ward to-day In order to have au
thority to collect the money in email 
amounts.

Each atone coala $269 and la from 
a design by a French sculptor, in red 
Alsatian granite surmounted oy a 
soldier*» helmet and wreath. In ad
dition to the inscription U» *>**»*»

statlhg that at that point was stopped 
the German advance, there Is a space 
left for the name of the donors. These 
donors are supposed to be represen- 
tives of different sections of the Al
lied countries, ‘ the place name, and 
no individual donor's name appear
ing on the lettering.

Worms Buildings 
Are Taken Over by 

Rhine Separatists
Berlin, Oct. 21 -Rhineland Separ

atists have occupied the public build
ing» at Worms and declared a re
public, according to advices received 
here. The local workers are re
ported to have gone on strike^

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.
Quebec, Oct. 31.—The Quebec leg 

islature haa been called for Decem
ber 17.

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Yew Skin

Fresh ai
araanamaaM

115
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL"]nMESS!POlR1nNG!NE W S BASKETBALL. RUGBY-:

Football Boxers
sa• e e e e » e e

Get Hook in Future
to H«to ««î*™»

Signs Contract 
With Vancouver

Victoria auit District Football Association Puts Down 
Its Foot on Rough Tactics; Youson and Owens As 

Well As Wests and Veterans Cdnsured For 
. Their Poor Sportsmanship; Referees In

structed to Banish Offenders In Future

Another Defense Player Will 
Join Maroons This Season; 

From Edmonton

BOOKED FOR SEATTLE

Footballers who in future endeavor to reproduce for the benefit .if th« 
fan* the Dempsey-Flrpo fight instead of using their feet on the pigskin, are 
going to get smeared all over with punishment, according to a decision 
reached at the meeting of the Victoria and District Football Associa|lon held 
last evening. i
0 Of course, the punishment will depend entirely, upoir the powers of dis
cernment of the 'referee. The reason the two players who mixed things 
with their dukes on Saturday did not draw flown a suspension last evening 
was the fact tljat the referee did not see the fight. His report contained no 
mention of the two-round affair, so the league officials had to pass It over 
with nothing more than a vote of censure.

Didn't See a Thing *-
Referee Okewell, who was In charge 

of the game between the Victoria 
Wests and Veterans on Saturday, at
tended the meeting at the request of 
v>reeldent Robertson. ueT Submitted 
a written report on the game, but 
there was nothing out of the way in 
It. When questioned as to why no 
mention was made of the boxing ex
hibition he stated that he did not see

The association was balked at 
handing out suspensions, but decided 
to censure severely both Frank You- 
son, of the Wests, and Chris Owens, 
captain of the Veterans, for their fis
tic display.

The association decided to go far
ther and hand out letters of censure 
to btith the teams. While Owens and 
Youson were the main offenders, 
there was a number of regrettable 
incidents during the afternoon.

All Clube Muet Be Good
All clubs In the first division will 

he notified that repetitions 6f such 
occurrences as those o'f last Saturday 
will not be tolerated and that drastic 
action will be taken to punish future 
offenders.

The referees’ association is to be 
asked to *e« that Its members keep a 
sharp lookout and that any^ players 
who in future tight or attempt . to. 
fight must be banished from the game

The fans will welcome the decision 
of the association to stamp out all 
rough tactics. Scenes such as thosa 
enacted on Saturday do football no 
good.

•peetatore Must Keep Back
Ip order that the spectators may 

be kept from getting too close to the 
players, the association will Instruct 
the referees to order the spectators 
to keep back from the sidelines and 
to stop thé game until they comply 
with the orders.

The draw was made for Saturday’s 
games, which will be as follows:

First Division
Navy vs. Moose at canteen grounds, 

referee Robbins.
Esquimau vs. Veterans at Royal 

Athletic Park, referee Alcock.
"North Ward* vs. Sons of England 

at Beacoft Hill, referee Payne.
Victoria -Wests a byè.

Junior Division
High School vs, Qaklands at Vic

toria West, referee LoC*: .
Saanich Thistles vs. Victoria Wests 

at Central Park; referee .Okewell.
The first division games will start 

at three o’clock, with the- Juniors 
kicking off at 1.80 o’clock.

Holiday Game 4 "r"
It was arranged at the meeting last 

night to start the game between the 
International Longshoremen of Van
couver and the picked Victoria eleven 
at 2.30 o’clock on the afternoon of 
Thanksgiving bay. The local team 
Is now being selected,_______ ___

Old Champion Congratulates the Man
Who Broke His Long-Standing Record

REG McFARLANE
the ^husky young defence man who 
will try out with the.Seattle Mets this 
year. He went to Seattle from Cal
gary with B1IJ ‘Binney in exchange for 
Bernle Morris., McFarlane Is only a 
youngster and is said to be a comer.

Victoria Horses 
Seeking Laurels 

at Portland Show
McCleave Ponies Competing 

in Annual Exposition Open
ing Saturday ‘

Vancouver, Ôct. Si.—"Helgy” Bo* 
trum, spuVf defence man with the 
Edmonton Eskimos, lust year, has 
signed a contract to play with the 
Maroons this year. Rostrum was 
bought by the Vancouver club si* 
weeks ago, but not until yesterday 
did he announce his Intention to 
come to the coast’.

Bdstrum is reported to have the 
making of a good player. Along with 
Joe Mutte Vancouver will be well 
provided with defence men. This 
gives them a quartette, including 
Duncan, Cook. Boetrum and Matte. 
It, however.«leaves the club with only 
two substitute forwards. I

Boucher Leaves Ottawa ----- 
Ottawa, Oct. SI.—Frank* Boucher, 

member of the Vancouver Million
aire* of the Pacific Coast - Hockey 
League, has left for the coast, where 
he rejoins the Vancouver team for 
the coming season. x

Jack Arbor Signe
Seattle, Oct. 11.—Jack Arbor, of 

the Calgary . hockey team in thp 
Western Canada League, has been 
signed by the Seattle Hockey club of 
the Pacific Coast Hockey Associa
tion. according to an announcement 
here yesterday. Arbor was a former 
team mate of Gordon Fraser, local 
defence man on - the Port Arthur 
amateur team.

Ottawa Is All Ready 
Ottawa, Oct. 81.'—The annual meet

ing of the Ottawa Hockey Associa
tion, Ltd, which has succeeded the 
Ottawa Arena Club in the National 
Hockey League, was held yesterday.

It was announced that the Ottawa 
Hockey Association has taken over 
everything pertaining to the Ottawa 
Arena (Mub, including Franchise, 
players and contracts; and that a 
ten-year agreement has» been signed 

I to play all games In the new~Ottawa 
; auditorium, which is officially opened 
! on Saturday. December 1. when the. 
Ottawa» meet the Edmonton Kskl 
irtos In a two-game series.

5k

Columbia’s Crew 
Is Confident of 
^ Victory To-day

Schooner’s Ballast Read
justed and Her Speed Im

proved in Trial Spin

Ed. Archibald, of Toronto, whose pole vault record, 12 feet 5 Inches, was 
established in 1908, depicted here extending hie congratulations to Irving 
Francis, formerly of Hamilton Collegatte but now a student at Toronto.

arslty, on hts achievement of setting up a new mark, Francis cleared the 
upright at 12 feet 7 inches, which his a new Canadian record.

HI STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

Millions Use It - Few Cents 
Buys Jar at Drugstore

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDINGS

hree American 
Competitors Have 

Not Been Beaten
Hoppe, Schaeffer and Cock- 

ran Win Their Matches in 
* Balkline Billiards

Portland. Ore.. Oct.. 31 —Equine 
aristocracy is gathering here for the 
opening next Saturday night of the 
horse show, of the Pacific Interna
tional Livestock Exposition. Horse
men already here declare that the 
opening night will present the great
est showing of five-galted horses ever 
seen op the Pacific Coast.

Last year Miss, Roberta Douty’s 
Romping Pea.vlne landed the blue 
against a strong field He will have 
much greater competition t,his time, 
as the best five gaited horses in the 
country are here or due to arrive 
within a day or two.

Another showing is to be made the 
first night Is the heavy harness 
class for singleJ. entries of horses 
over 16.21 The entries include Mrs. 
Winslow Anderson’s Lord Devondale 
and Oswald West’s Cralgmore Peer. 
Mrs. W. P. Roth brings Princess Pa
tricia, J. D. Farrell enters Zaton, 
Septimus and Ruxton. and E. A. 
Stuart has Middle March and Mon- 
crief.

The handy Vhutiter class with its 
jump of table and benches will be 
shown Saturday night with an added 
feature of a' high picket fence to 
clear. The McCleave Stable from 
Victoria, B. C., Is here again. It is 
always a popular entry.

Dropping on Champions
NeW York, Oct. 11.—Ring cham

pions who refuse to accept chal
lenges for title bouts here will be 
suspended but will not be deprived 
arbitrarily of their crowns, the New 
York State Athletic Commission de
cided to-day.

ENGLISH LEAGUE

Huddersfield .........
Cardiff City .............
Notts County .........
Aston Villa .........
Bverton .....................
Holton Wanderers .. 
Sheffield United ... 
Manchester City ....
Sunderland ...............
Blackburn Rovers 
Liverpool .........
V.'tst Ham United .. 
Newcastle United 
Tottenham Hotspur 
West Bromwich AlbV
Notts Forest ..............
Woolwich Arsenal .. 
Burnley ......r......
Birmingham ............
Middles bore .............
Preston North End .

Division II,
Leeds United .
South Shields
Stoke ...............
1 >erby County
Barnsley .........
Coventry City. 
Clapton Orient 
Leicester City .........
Stockport County ..
Southampton .........

-Blackpool ' ...........»...
Manchester United . 
Bradford pity ......
Crystal Palace .........
Oldham Athletic ... 
Sheffield Wednesday
Nelson ............. .
Fulham

P. W L. L> Pts.
\l 7

•
2
1

8
6 1Ï

If 6 2 4 14
14 5 1 « 14
14 8 3 i 16
It 4 1 7 16
12 8 4 14
It 6 4 2 14
13 6 4 4 14
13 4 3 13
12 « 6 1 13
12 4 8 f. 18
13 6 3 13
12 4 4 4 12
12 4 4 4 12
12 4 « 2 10
12 4 « 2 10
12 2 6 6 9
18 S 6 6 9
II 7 4 S
12 3 1 1 7
12 1 7 4 4

:: li

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

Huil City-.......
Port Vale .........
Bristol City 

Division III.
Wolverhampton 
Rochdale .....
Si wthport .............
Wigan Bcyrough .
Aahlngton ...........
narlington 
New Brighton 
“ imere Rovers

esterfleld . 
Wrexham .. . 
OrltpHby Town 
Rotherni

(Northern Section) 
1*. W.L. D P

W

iRtlea 
Oh est j

Accrington • • ^
ham

__________ United
Bradford 
Dvrhc-
patw— .....
Narrow
Crewe Alexandr 

Divlilsti ill, (frautharn fraction)
P W. L. D. Pts. 

r.rtm It 9 2 1

cream which 
and well

Evan atutotmH*, uhruly or sham 
cooed hair stays combed all day In 
any styhTyofcdlite. "Half-Groom" la 
a dignlfifd combing 
glYtsTFat nature,! gl« 
stoomed effect to jrour n*pTTcofx 

' final toüch to good drees troth in 
butine» »nd on social occailoa., 
••Halr-Oroom" . Is eressslsss; also 
sales grow thick, heavy, lustrous 
heir. Beware of greasy, harmful 
letiiaUe-- -(Advil

Sa&toSmoke
WtNBYCK

CIGAR
W. J. CLUBB

Government at Fort Street, and 
— Evzm^

VICTORIA, a. c.

Swansea Town
Portsmouth V........... 14 « •
Mill wall Athletic If 6 2
Brighton A Hove A... 12 7 S
Bristol Rovers .............  13 7 4
Myrnouth Argyle ........ 12 7 4
Northampton .................  18 5 1
Norwldh City .............  II 4 1
Swindon Town ...............12 I. 4
Newport County .........  13 6 5
Queen » Park Rangers 13 » 6
Charlton Athletic ... 12 4 4
Abei dare .............. ,... 18 ■* *
l.uton Town .X..........  It 6 6
Watfordy:...................... 18 8 6
SouthVnd United ........ 18 4 «
Bournemouth .........   1$ 3 5
Merthyr Town ............. 12 6 7
Exeter City ...................  13 4 8
Gillingham ................  12 2 8
Brentford ............... *...18 * 9
Reading ...........  ..i... 18 * 8

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I.

P W. L.
Glasgow Rangers ...... It 8 0
Part irk Thistle .............. II 8 1
Airdrieoitlans .*..••». 12 6 2
ilaith Rovers .............. .11 7 3
Glasgow Celtic ................12 5 2
Dundee ........................... 11 8 3
Motherwell ..................... ll • *
K ilmarnock ...................  11 « *
Hearts of Midlothian . 12 4 4
Aberdeen ................ .....12 4 4
ttt. Minum ..............  11 * *

* Peek

»

New York, Oct. 81.—The three 
nlted States contestants in the 

world’s 18.8 balk line billiard cham
pionship swept through the first 
hree matches without a defeat, each 

iraining victory at the expense of an 
nvader from Europe. To-day. how

ever, will brfng defeat to one United 
States plaYer in the Hoppe-Cochrqn 
match this evening. Hagenlachér 
and Conti meet this afternoon.

New York. Oct. 31.—Welker Coch- 
me. Ijoh Angeles, defeated Roger 

Conti, of France, 600 points to 457, 
in the second match for the world’s 
18.2 hyjk Hne billiards championship 
last might.

Jake Schaeffer, of San Francisco, 
won the slowest played game In the 
history of the championship last 
night from Edouard Horemans, of 
Belgium. 600 points to 451.

Horemans was in fine stroke and 
took a lead in the fourth inning with 
a run of 99. He held the lead .until 
the twelfth inning, when Schaeffer 
with a run of 88 forged to the front. 
Horemans became nervous and un- 
strung then and threatened only 
once with a collection of 86 in the 
ilxteenth inning.

A1 three of the American playere 
now have won matches from the trio 
of European players In the tourna
ment. Willie Hoppe having defeated 
Erich Hagenlacher. of Germany, 
jMonday night.

Cabs Give.ap All 
Hope of Securing 

Hornsby in Trade

Heilman Will Not 
he Used in Trade 

With Philadelphia
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 31 <—Harry 

Heilmann, hard hitting right- 
fielder of the Detroit will
net be treoed to the Philadelphie 
Athletics or any ether team, 
Frehk J. Navin said yesterday in 
commenting upon reports from 
Philadelphia that the hemerun 
slugger would be used in • trade 
designed to strengthen both 
clubs. *

Greece, Mother of 
Olympic Games, to 

Pass up Olympiad
Paris, Oct: 31.—Greece has decided 

not to send a team-do Paria for the 
1924 Olympic games and has so ad
vised the French Olympic committee. 
The financial consideration Involved 
Is the reason given for the Greek 
decision. Thus the country which 
was the cradle of the Olympic games 
and the originator of the Marathon 
race, will not be represented at the 
eighth revival of the games.

DAN IV. WINS RACE
WITHOUT EFFORT

Halifax, Oct. 81.—Capt. Ben Pine 
and the crew of the Columbia are 
confident that the American chal
lenger for thé international fishing 
schooner championship will win to
day from the Canadian Bluenose In 
the second race of the ocean classic 
and tie the series.

They have this confidence because 
they took their vessel out- yesterday 
afternoon readjusted her ballast and 
found that ehé pointed higher In 
windward work, was quicker In stays 
and generally was a different boat 
from the Columbia of Monday.

There was not enough windward 
work Monday to «flow judgment of 
the relative merits of the schooners 
on this point of sailing. i -i

Leeks Like a Breeze 
I.t was a dark and forbidding over

head last night and a blow seemed 
to be In the offing. The weather 
forecast said: "Freeh to strong 
westerly winds."

Application was made on behalf of 
the Columbia yesterday for permis
sion to have a diver add a piece to 
her rudder, but the sailing commis
sion decided that this could not be 
donedduring the series.

Olympiad Starts 
In January and 

Finishes in July
Programme For 1924 Games 

in Paris Issued; Ice Hockey 
at Chamonix

Bays Bolster Squad
• eeeeee#

For Titanic - Battle
Champions Will Face Garrison at Willows on Saturday 

in Senior Rugby League, and Hard, Grim Struggle 
Is Expected; “Windy” Tolmie, Angie Melnnes 

and “Cotton” and Wallie Brynjolfson 
Will Be Back in Line-up; Garrison 

Are in Great Shape

TO LEAD WHITE SOX

'Chicago, Oct. 31.—The Chicago 
Cuba will make no further at
tempts to arrange a deal for Rog
ers Hornsby, star second base
men of the St. Louis Cardinale 
and 1923 batting "champion of tne 
National League, President 

_Veeek, of the Ci 
yesterday after

ube, announced 
conference in 

Louie on Monday with Preal-

Wamllton 
Clydebank

ft f
orton ........ 18 4 8 1 9
rk‘!!l‘,!*,!i 10 2 8 1 7

. Jkli._
i ;rer-n*K?k Morton 
Ayr United ■
Third Lanark
- * .......... 18"

Academicals 11 
18

dent Bredon, of the Cardinals.

FIRE THREATENED BIG 
CALIFORNIA SPEEDWAY

Beverley Hills, Cal.. Oct. 81.—The 
Beverley jEtllls Speedway, midway 

Los Angeles and Santa 
Monica, and the scene of national 
automobile races, was for g time 
threatened wjth destruction yester
day when flames ate over more than 
one-eighth of a mile oBthe wooden 
saucer track. The fire was brought 
under control after burning an hour, 
nee**- the northeast bleachers.

Thé track will be re-constructed 
immediately and be to fine shape for 
the annual Thanksgiving races, it 
was announced by A. M. Young, sec
retary of the speedway association. 
The fire spread to the track when 
wind carried beyond control a blaze 
started by weed burners.

GERTRUDE AND NORMAN 
VISITORS TO ’FRISCO

San Francisco, Oct. 31.—Two of 
the world’s foremost swimmers have 
been here In the last few daye. Ger
trude Ederle, the sensational 17- 
year-old New York swimmer was 
here at the week-end returning to 
her home in the East.from Honolu 
where sft* broke — several wo 
records. Norman Rose, holder 
numerous records and a conspicuous 
figure at the last Olympic games, 
still was In town to-day. He le on 
his way to Honolulu where he plane 

i to make hia home.

Baltimore, Md, Oct. 31.—J. 8. Coe- 
dens Dan IV. easily won the $10,000 
Manly Memorial Steeplechase, big 
feature of the opening day of the 
Fall race meeting at Old Hilltop. W. 
G. Wilson's Lieutenant Seas was 
second. The G reentree Stable’s Let- 
terman was third and Quincy 
Stable's Double Tip fourth. The time 
f of the two and one-half miles was 
4.63 4-5.

It Was a fine race through the 
field. Musty and Dan IV. started out 
to make the pace and in this way 
they ran the first ^Fo turns of the 
field. Duettiste and Lieutenant 
Seas were close up and on the back 
stretch the last time around Lieut. 
Beaa challenged. The battle began 
turning for home, v 

Musty broke down but Dan IV, 
standing off l*leut. Seas’ challenge, 
came on to Win handily. Going to 
the last jump Duettiste, which had 
got up to second position, fell and 
Lieut. Seas coming on got thé place 
from Letterman which closed fast 
at the end. Damask and Red Clover 
fell. ____._________ _

WRESTLER COLLAPSES
San Francisco, Oct. 31.—-A wrest

ling bout between Jim Londoe, Greek 
champion, and Andreas Costaneroe, 
Spaniard, here was stopped and the 
decision awarded to the former last 
nlghf, physicians declaring Coe- 
taneroe to be too exhausted to con
tinue. \ L 

, The Spaniard scored the first fall 
to twenty-three minutes with a 
combination wlrst lock and body 
scissors. For mqre than an hour he 
struggled desperately to resist arm 
lockarapplled half a dozen times by 
Londoe. finally succumbing when he 
lost consciousness. He was unable 
to return to the mat to try for th^ 
decision fall.

Costaneros substituted for Pogl 
Naxsarano, Italian, who was unable 
to apfifar on account of illness.

OOWMAk H KW MAN

Seattle, C>ct. 31.—Joe German, of 
Portland, lightweight, won a decision 
here last night over Johnny fUesler, 
of Los Angeles, in the six-round main 
event. Frankie Britt, of Teeoma, won 
a decision over Ad Macklé, Portland 
lightweight, in the six-round semi
final bout. ~

Other results were: Roy Small, 
lightweight, knocked out Ah

p New York, Oct. 31.—The official 
programme for the eighth Olympic 
Games at Paris, France, In 1924, has 
been Issued by the French Olympic 
Committee, as follows:

Winter sports. Including Ice hockey, 
January 24 to February 6, at Cha-

May 8 to May 19. rugby.
May 15 to June 9, football.
June 19 to July 4, polo, except 

July 8.
June 21 to June 29. rifle and gun. 

except June 28.
June 28, morning, ceremony at 

Notre Dame. Afternoon, Sorbonne.
June 24, opera.
June 28 to July 8, fencing, after

noon and evening, except July 8

Juiy ir morn!ng, congress of per
manent Bureau of International Fed
eration. Afternoon, reception at the 
Elyeee. Evening, banquet to the In
ternational Federation.

July 6, opening ceremonies of the 
games; march past of nations.

July 6 to 18, athletics, afternoon.
July 6 to 19, Greco-Roman wrest

ling.
July 10 to 13, free wrestling.
July 10 tp 14. rowlrig.
July 12 to 17. modern Penthalon.
July 13, evening, banquet to In

ternational Olympic Committee.
July 13 to 20, lawn tennis.
July IS to 20. wwihtm(fij|.
July 16 to 20, boxing.
July }7 to 23, gymnastics.
July 17 ta 23, popular games de

monstration. __
July 20, demonstration of French

July 21 to 24, demonstration of 
basque pelpte. \

July 21 to 24, weights and dumb
bells.

jtily 81 to 27, equestrian games.
July 28 to 2f> cycling.
July 84 to 27, yachting.
July 87, closing of Fames.

». July 18. congress of International 
Olytnple Commute# —and Olympic 
Committees.

FRANK CHANCE
Chfaiggn, pet IL—Frank «Chance, 

manager of the Boston Americans 
last season and a former "pilot of the 
Chicago Cube, last night wae selected 
to succeed "Kid" Gleason as manager 
of the Chicago White Sox.

Chance is an old fkvor In Chicago. 
For years he was known as the "peer
less leader.’’ At the height of hie 
career he made the Chicago Cubs on* 
of the best clubs In baseball.

)onoghue Leads 
By Two Wins in 

Race for Honors
Steve Rides Two More Win 

ners Than Elliott; His Ma
jesty’s Horses do Well

EDMONTON WINS TITLE 
BY CALGARY DEFAULT

Calgary, Oct. 81.—Calgary’s chances 
to represent Alberta In the semi
finals of the Western Canada Rugby 
Union have been forfeited as the 60th 
Battalion team of this city find it Im
possible to go to Edmonton to play 
the Eskimos this afternoon. Calgary, 
however, will remain in the running 
for Junior Rugby honors, as the 
guarantee for the SaeKawanla of 
Saskatoon to, play the Canucks here 
on Saturday In the Western semi
finals wae raised to-night and all 
preparations for the game have been 
com pleted.

DEMPSEY NOW OWNS
APARTMENT HOUSE

Los Angeles, Oct. 80.—Jack Demp 
se/s profits from his bout with 
Luis Angel Flrpo have given him 
and his manager Jack Kearns full 
title to a large apartment house here 
which the pair took over early in 
the year, according to announcement 
yesterday by the bond house that 
handled the deal. The fighter and 
hie manager bought the * property 
subject to a bond Issue. With hie 
recent clean-up from the Flrpo bout, 
Dempsey called In $100,000 of Hi*

Sutsandlng bonds, giving Kearns and 
e full ownership of the building.

JOCKEY ^CHARGED
New York, Oct. 81.—An indictment 

charging second degree manslaugh
ter was returned yesterday against 

Mi Fat or, well-known jockey

four-round draw with Bab* Connors, 
a lightweight, of Tacoma. Kid ft 
of Seattle, fought a four-round draw 
bout with Billy Qullter, Seat Un
featherweight.

Rugby fans look for a titanic clash on Saturday afternoon when the 
teams representing the J.B.A.A., last year’s champions, and the Garrtson, 
newcomers to the game this year, clash In the only senior league fixture of 
the day. The scene of the battle will be the Willows oval; and the kick-off 
will be. at three o’clock.

Interest centres around the ability of the Tommies. They have only 
played one game this season, and In It they were defeated by the Oak Bay 
Wanderers "Many who witnessed the game are of the opinion that the 
Garrison was outlucked and that it is equal in speed and aggressiveness to 
the present leader* of the league.

Those who are handling the Baye 
are firmly of the conviction that the 
Garrison is thq team they must beat 
to get in the running for their fourth 
consecutive title. They believe that 
1hey will have a far harder game on 
their hands this week than, they en
countered last 'Saturday.

Rounding Up Players
Bob Melnnes, who is directing the 

Bays, has sent out his scouts to 
round up some of the old stand-bys 
of thq team so that it will be ât top 
form for the coming fray. Several 
weaknesses were noticeable In both 
the back division and the scrum last 
Saturday and an effort-will be made 
to remedy these.

'Windy" Tolmie, "Cotton" Rryn- 
„ ftbft *n<] Wkills BrynJolfeon will 
return to thé pack and their weight, 
experience and speed should round 
out a splendid scrum. Angie Mc- 
Innes will pull on his togs and play 
at centre-three-quarters, which will 
greatly bolster the backs.

Tommies Have a System
The Tommies have been training 

hard and are In great condition for 
the gam* They are being given 
some splendid coaching and their 
forwards are exceptionally power
ful. fast and full of fight Pendray 
has moulded the pack into fine shape 
and he has developed a system which 
will take some beating.

It l* expected that a big crowd will 
witness the game, which will be 
refereed by Charlie Cowan.

Rep Team Practices
Owing to the fact that'the Horse 

Show building is undergoing repairs 
The first practice of the rep rugby 
team called for last night had to be 
postponed. The initial work-out will 
be held next Tuesday evening and 
all players who are anxious to catch 
places on the team are asked to 
turn dût. The Selection Committee 
will meet Immediately after the 
workout and pick the equfrd that will 
oppose ’Varsity the following Satur
day in Vancouver.

All players participating iq the 
McKechnie Cup series this year will " 
be numbered, after thé fashion of 
the hockey players. This will en
able the fane to follow the player» 
more easily.

A Friendly Game
Owing to the ract that there will 

be no Senior League fixture here on 
November 10, owing to the rep team 
being in Vancouver, an exhibition 
game will be played between fifteen» 
representing the Army and Navy and 
the civilian* at the Willows. Lieut. 
Watson, of the Navy,,Id looking af
ter the Services’ team, while J. Deni
son is forming the clvles’ squad.

On Saturday afternoon the Wan
derers and Navy will engage In an 
exhibition game at the Cranmore 
Road ground.

College Turned Down 
The application otj the Victoria 

College tor entrance into The Inter
mediate Rugby Association Nas con
sidered last night,, and rejected. The 
grounds for rejection were that the 
college had been asked -lo enter a 
team when the aeeociatidn was draw
ing up the schedule, and had failed 
to do so. As a result the Oak Bay 
Wanderers signed on fiv* of the col
lege players, and the J.B.A.A. three. 
These two teams now claim that. If 
the college enters, they will Ipse these 
players, and. as It is too late in the 
season to get any others, the teams, 
or at least the Oak Bays, will be bad
ly upset. If players can be secure* 
to fill the places of the college boy* 
these two teams would be willing 
that the college should enter, but 
they claim that it Is impossible.

The Brentwood College stated that 
the school curriculum had been 
drawn so as to meet the schedule, 
and that if the college should enter 
It would mean that one team must 
have a bye each Saturday, which 
would upset the workings of the 
school when it came to Brentweo* 
having a Saturday off.

It also stated that eleven of the 
college players were now playing Ifr 
city rugby.

The Normal School did not oppose 
the application. The college intends 
to appeal to the Rugby Union to 
force the Intermediate Association 
to accept their entrance.

mI mi in ft j ..i,r u S’*» or »pll-kimwn tockav 
fought w riding for Harry Sinclair, by a grand 
Connors, jury after several witnesses had de-

Lxmdon, Oct. 81.—The "racing 
luck” of His Majesty’s stable, which 
was at its ebb-tide in 1920, when thé 
Royal colors were out in front 'on 
only five ocaslons during the flat 
racing season, has shown continual 
Improvement eince that year, and, 
althoughHhe present season has more 
than a month to go before racing on 
the flat gives way to the "over the 
sticks’! performers, no less than six
teen races have been won by horses 
from the King’s stables.

Four years ago purses aggregating 
£1.837 were earned by the King’s 
five winning horse*; in 1921 four

inner» contribute* £2,144 In 
purses ; last y éftC îTfl& fiambér of racée 
in which the Royal colors were first 
across the winning line was increased 
to ten, with purses aggregating 
£ 6,289, while this season, up to Oc
tober 1, the ten horses to Hie Ma
jesty’s stable had. won sixteen races, 
with a total value of £9,943. The 
most Important race in which the 
purple, gold and scarlet colors were 
carried to victory this season was 
the Royal Hunt Cup, one of the most 
popular 'rafles it Royal Aacot, when 
Weathervane. an outsider In the bet
ting. won from a field of twenty-fH*.

Elliott Two Behind
Up until the first of the month 

Steve Donoghue had ridden the most 
winning mounts, with seventy-four 
to his credit. Juet two more than C. 
Elliott, and between whom the strug
gle for supremacy hap waged all sea
son, Elliott’s percentage of ^winning 
mounts I» greater than Donoghue’s, 
however, being 18.18, compared with 
18.80 for Donoghue Victor Smyth, 
In third place, with sixty-three firsts, 
has m\ average of 19.81. B. Carslake 
has the beet average of any of the 
ten leading jockeys, however, having 
won forty-three of his 166 starts, and 
finished unplaced eighty-eight times, 
making his average 28.06.

Swynford Is the leading sire up to 
Oct. 1. twenty races, valued at 
£32,268, being credited to hie line; 
Tracery Is in second place, with 
thirty-six races and £28.832. fol
lowed" bv The Tetrarch, with thirty- 
two and £26,396. Next In order are 
flu ns tar, lumbers. Son-In-Law. 
Htedfaat. Hurry On. Phalarle and 
Pblymelus.

LANDIS CALLS MEETING
Chicago, Oct. 81.—-Judge^Landle,

Jury after several 
dared he was the driver of a motor 
car which Injured fatally, Hugh Mc
Keown lasts July. A bench warrant 
was issued for hie arrest.

' X

issued * call for a Joint masting 
the club owners of the American and 
National leagues to be held hifre De 
cember 12 for the purpose of setting 
their house in order for the 1924 eaéî-

FARMER GETS DECISION

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOO
city

Portland,, Ore., Oct. 81.—Frank 
Farmer. Tacoma heavyweight, took a 
ten-round decision over Nig Yeager, 
Portland boxer, here last night. Fkr- 

r wae too experienced for hia 
younger opponent and took eight or 
the ten rounds. Farmer used • 
straight left to the face with telling 
effect throughout the fight. Otto 
Robinson, 161, won In six rounds 
from Lone Wolf McDonald. 17|, I* 
the semi-windup.

Dwthrere* to the -
Phone 186

The Meece-Whittington Lumber I

..J
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DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE AT POPDLAR PRICES
• X » — 9 " __

Why not enjoy the satisfaction of buying Merchandise you can always depend upon.'1 Why select your Winter needs from inferior assortment» and pay higher prit es, 
whén, by shopping here, you cai^obtain the most Dependable Merchandise at lower prices. Never was choosing more easy thaif it is at this store now, for in every de-

, partment you"will find immense stocks, complete assortments and incomparable values.   

x
first of the Month

Grocery Specials
Purity and Payai 

Fleur, untverea! fa-

.....»a.re
........
............95c
•try Flour,
...... 45#

Granulated

Five Homo,
Household

98-pound sack ..
49-pound sack 
94-pound sack .

Brockman A Hoe's
10-pound sack ..

Finest Quality ' ».- 
Sugar, lOO-pound sack 010.95 
20-pound paper sack ,. 98.08 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, new Sea
son’* pack, per tin . .Z.... .14#

___Q tine for .................................40#
Del Monte Brand Solid Pack To

matoes, per tin ..................... .80#
19 tins for  fl.35

Sun-Maid Brand Thompson’s Seed
less Raisins in bulk, pound 15#

Finest Quality Rseleqne# Fflatroi 
Currants. .Special, 9 pounds
for '............................................55#

Brown A Poison’s Imported Corn 
Flour, apodal, 3 packets for 55#

Libby's Canned Yellow Free Pooches
packed In syrup, large -pound
tin ..................    36*
3 tins for ....................»..$1.00

Sunset Brand Pure Raspberry Jam.
Special, 4-pound tin .............88#

H. P. Sauce. Special, per bot. 33#
O. K. Brand Choice Quality Royal 

Anne Cherries, in heavy ayrup.
Special. 3-pound tin ........... 25#

—Lower Main Floor

Afterioon Tea Special
At 28c

Served each day this week 
-Aft to 4.4»

—Fourth Flour

XA Special Value in
Women’s Flannelette Kimonas

v k- ^
Made from soft quality* Flannelette, V neck and 

kimona sleeves, neatly shirred at back, fasten
ing with belt of self material. Choice of blue,

_ purple, grey and cardinal; rfC
sizes 36 to 44. Price...........  .. ® “ • ■ tP.

—Second Floor y ■ -»

A Direct Importation of Women s Fine Swiss Underwear
Offering at Exceptionally Low Prices

Please order Groceries before 11 
o’clock If delivery requlrdd same 
day.

Drug Sundries
At Low Prices

Farhan'e Teeth Paste, value 60c,
for 7..........................  44#

Fruiiativee, value Me, for . . .*38#
Zambuk, value Me, for..........  38#
Hydrogen Peroxide, value 15c.

for .................    93#
Luden'e Cough Drops, value 10c.

2 for ...........................................15#
Luxor Vanity Boxes, value $1.50

for A.......... .............  91.18
Pivsre’ Lip Stieks, value 25c.. 18# 
Kbeny Hair Brushes, value $5.00,
for............. ^$3.60

Deynett Nail Brushes, value 85c,
for .................................  60#

Penetrater Hair Brushea value
$2.25, for..............   91.66

Colgate's Toilet SdapT" her box 60c,
for .........  36#

Pure Castile Soap, lVt-lb. bar.33# 
—Main Floor

Excellent Values in

Down Comforters
“Sluznbwdown" Down 

, Comforters
These Comforters are filled with 

soft Arctic down which haa been
. thoroughly purified and sterilised. 

Covered with fine doWnproof art 
chints in a variety of pretty col
orings and designs. Well ventll* 
ated throughout: else 60 2 72. 
Price—

$11.50
Another Good Value In Down 

Comforters *~
Covered In excellent quality cam

bric with French as teen panels 
and well filled with down an-l 
ventilated. Shown in a good 
range of desirable colorings; wise 
«6 x 72. Price—

$15.00
Down Comforter!

.Covered in heavy quality sateen. 1» 
plain shades of rose, green, blue, 
hello, etc., and exceptionally well 
filled with» down; else 88 x 71. 
Price— —~~

$19.50

Arts and Crafts 
Exhibition

-Will Continue Until S.turd.y Night
At the request of numerous Intends, 
the promoters of the Arte and 
Crafts Exhibition have decided te 
continue seme until Saturday nest. 
Open each day from 11 to TÇ.1H.

Admission Me. Children lte.
Hudson’s Bay Company’! Frivole 

Dining Hall, Fourth Fleer

$1.25
Wool and Gotten Vests

Fine rib weave, sleevelesM style end taM- 
ored finish; sixes 36 to 40.
Price .....................

Silk and Weal Vests
Very finest quality, short sleeves or 
Mieeyelese. Ideal for Winter wear.
Sixes 34 to 40. ____1 É1 CA
Price ..................... .......................... 1 «tJV

Silk Mixture Vests ^
Silk Plaited Vests, ki sleeveless styles, 
finished with neat beading. Come In 
white or cream ; sixes 16 to 40. Prices—

$1.75 end $1.95

Purs Si lb Vests
Fine Ribbed Silk Vests, in light and 
medium weight, sleeveless style, white or

36 to 40. $3.00Price....................................
•Ilk and Weal Combinations

l ine quality Silk and Wool Cotnblnallonr. 
with abort aloevee; kites length; d»Q OC 
alias Tt to 44. Pried............... tpU.tiV

Pure Weal Combinations ,
Extra line quality Wool, Combination*, 
eleeveleee or with short eleevee. Hnlsbed 
with neat beading l knee length ; QCJ

—Second Floor
sixes »4 te «4. Price

High-Grade Corsets From Europe
—Sports Model of English Coutil

$2.25
ngVu

Lightly boned ; soft pliant clasp, elas
tic top, 
Price

sixes 21 to 26.

Hip Confiner
For average else figure, lovely pink 
broche, free hip and long skirt. While 
holding the figure to stralghter lines, 
this corset gives the much-to-be- 
desifed freedom ; sixes 26 
to 27. Price ............. $4.50

A New Model for the Steut Figure Z ‘
A new model with semi-elastic top. 
doubly reinforced below waist and 
throughout abdominal section. Has 
wide elastic section for expansion 
when in sitting position; KA
Mises 26 to 12. Price.......... wlJitll/

$8.50
—Second Floor

Other models to suit all types 
of figures. Prices to

Hudsons Bay Superior Values in Womens Seasonable Hose

$1.50

Lisle Hobo
dfamlees and well reinforced at wearing parts, wide 
hemmed top. in black, white, nary, camel, CAp 
brown and sand; sites 8% to It. Per pair WV

Thread Silk Hose ~
Wlth ribbed top, lisle heels and toes; in white, grey. 
nude, brown and black; sises IH to 10 
Per pair........................3..............<**^• •••••-

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose
With plain hem or ribbed lisle tope, reinforced lisle 
heels and toes. A heavy quality silk Hose In black, 
white, brown, grey, beige, navy, camel, beaver, suede 
and silver; sises 8* to 10. ÇO AA
Per pair ...........................................................  •• Vk*vV

Puiw Thread Silk Hose
1 With French laee-docks. In black only; 

sites 8 to 10. ]Per pair....................................
Fibre Silk Hess

With fancy embroidered fronts, lisle» he 
in black or brown; sises 8H to 10.
Per pair........................................... .. ...

Heather Cashmere Hess
W#th silk clocks, wide hemmed top. reinforced 

.heels and toes, in brown, Lovat and
heather , sises Btfc to 10. Per pair........

"Hudsonia” All-Weal Cashmere Heee
Specially made for Hudson's Bay Company from 
strong Botany yarns with deep suspender top, shaped 
leg. seamless and strongly reinforced at heels and 
toes; In brown, coating, grey. fawn, green. purple.

Iww 4 k In nl> > n I n nn C 11 t A A X |k MF
9I.ZD

$4.50
els and toes.

: 98c 

$1.00

white, navy and black; sixes 8H to 10. 
Per pair ................ ............................

All-Weal Sports Hose
With fancy stripes of broken checks In two-tone ef
fects, narrow hemmed top and spliced heels and toes; 
sises 8* to 10. £1 Ft A
Per pair................. .......................................... '*• ■

Heavy Ribbed Heather Hose
English wool Heather Hose with narrow hemmed 
tops, spliced heels and toea, in heather and Lovat 
shades ; sises 8^ to 10. / û* 1 CQ
Per pair..................... ................a......................... tP-let/V

Silk and Wool Hose
Bilk and Wool Hose, with *11*) clocks, In blue and 
brown, blue and mode and brown and mode; strongly 
reinforced at wearing parta; sixes 1% to d*-! CA 
10. Per pair ....... ?•......... .. «■?......... ..

Silk and Weal Heee
In 4-1 rib! English make; seamless, spliced heels and: 
toes; in black and white, brown and white, silver, 
grey and seal and white; else* %% to 
to 10. Per pair........................... .......... ..........

Fanèy Sports Heee
Made in England, a full-fashioned Hose, well rein
forced at points of wear, It» black and white, brown 
and white, and navy and white, also fawn, dove, dark 
grey, coating with colored checks and stripes. 
Fixes 9. 9% and 10. f?A
Per pair......... ..................................... ....................6*AletlV

Fibre Silk and Wool Heee 
In 4-1 rib effect, seamless and reinforced at toes and 
heetp, wide hemmed non-laddering tops. Come In 
grey, nigger, coating, silver and black; JQ

- Main Floor

$2.50

aim St4 to 10. Per pair

Muskrat Jacquettes
Price ... ........................ . 9116.00

Muekrat Sparte Models
36 and 38-in. lengths. Fripes 9*36.00

Muskrat Ceate nr*
In 42-Inch lengths. Price

Muskrat Copts
In 4$-lnch lengths. Price .

9*46,96^ —Muskrat Casts
In full {length wntppy modela or 
straight line epats. Price 7. 9116.00 
All beautifully lined qnd finished up 
to Hudson’s Bay standard. Better 
look these ove^te-day.

T -Second Floor

1166.00

ï)nîiÿmt>

COMMENCING TO-MORROW
Extraordinary Three Days’ Sale of Men’s, Women’s

Boys’ and Girls’

Winter Footwear
The bargains offered in this Sale surpass all previous efforts in v^lui? giving. Thousands 
of pairs of Hudson’s Bay Quality Shoes will be plaeed on the bargain tables, at prices which 
represent a direct saving of from 33 1-3% to 50%. The collection includes XN omen s Hoots, 
Oxfords, and one-strap shoes; Men’s business and work boots, and hoys’ and girls’ school 
boots, in the must’’reliable makes, suitable for Winter wear. See our special window display.

\
Women’s Oxfords and 

Boots
Extraordinary Value at $2.98

Black Kid Oxfords, in street style, with 
stout, single soles and smart. Cuban 
heelst uppers made from carefully 
selected leather. Also Women’s 
Street Boots, in black kid and black 
velour calfskin, Cuban heels and 
stout leather soles. Ideal shoes for 
Winter wear. Several fashionable 
styles to select from. Oxfords, in 
sizes 2Va to 7 ; and boots in sizes 2VI; 
to 5. Sale Price, per pair -——-

$2.98
Women’s Smart Oxford» and Strap Pumps
A fine collection of smart Oxford* in patent leather and black kid, Goodyear 

waited eoles, Cuban and military heela, also one fjtrap Pump* in_black_kid 
apd patent leather, Cuban or Spanish heela, drew or street 
weight soles. Wonderful value. Sizes 8 to 8. Sale Price..

fm-------- 7__

Boys’ Strong 
School Boots
At 92.98 Pair

Just the kind of Boot, the boys 
should have this Winter. Heavy 
.ole. of solid leather, extra stout 
leather uppera. Blucher atyle. 
Sixes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6. Sale 
Price—

$2.98
Misses’ School Boots

$2.98

A wide range of drees and walking styles, including black kid, patent leather 
and brown calfskin, Goodyear welted and fine turn soles; Cuban QÜ
and Spanish heel*. Sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price................................iPtlaa/O

Black Kid and Black Box Calf Lade 
Boots, with extra .tout eolee, and 
made on a comfortable school last. 
Sloes 11 (o 13*. Sole Price—

$4.98
Women’s Dress Oxfords ud Pumps

Sises

$2.98

MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT BOOTS
Black or brown Calfskin Boots, with extra heavy single soles, soft 

pliable uppers. Choice of rub lier or solid leather heels; round 
toe last. These are smart, stylish boots, but very serviceable 
for Winter wear. A11-ami* from 6 to 10. QÛ
Sale Price ........................................................... AeiiFO

Men’s Solid Leather Boob at $4.98 Men’s Business Boob, $5.98
High Grade Boats, In ton or .block calfskin. Goodyear welted, 

single and double noise, medium and full round toe last*. 
Roots that will give tha utmost comfort and month* AÛ

x of satisfactory, wear. Sixes 6 to ll. Sale Price..

A Wide Range a# Buaineee Beats, in black and brown leathers 
of dependable qualities, Choice of single, slip and double 
solos, from the smart pointed to the full round toe PF QO 
last. Sises • to 10*. Price  ................ rr........ 6>U»vO

Opening the Month of November
With a Phenomenal Sale of

Muskrat Coats
In every length, from the smart jacquette to the graceful full-length 
model*. These attractive Coat* ere ideal for street service or the hardest 
kind of motor wear; light in weight, up-to-the-minute styles, reasonable in 
price ; and. as you know, a Fur Coat is thé only kind of Coat that will 
entirely protect ybu against the biting winds of Winter.

/

Muskrat Ceate
In '41 to 45-inch lengths, with collar 
and cuffs of opossum or raccoon. 
Price . 7........ ........................... 9800.06

Am Unparalleled Value 1m Men’s

OVERCOATS
Made from heavy quality all-wool' Over

coating, in dark grev,"Lovat and brown. 
Plain back models, lined with all-wool 
fawn polo cloth, fancy; patch i>ocketK. 
Also belted •models with soft leather 
inside yokes. Just the kind of mat 
for these chilly days. Qj?
All sizes. Price ........VaUtvV

Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats
At a Low Price ,

z

/J

Universal brand, knit from all-wool, in 3-ply yarn. 
Made with perfect fitting shawl, collar that 
may be worn open qr cloeed. two pocket*, all 
scam* reinforced and covered. Come in light 
and dark heather, green, grey and 
brown ; all sizes. Price i....

* —Main Kloof
$5.50

Special
Luncheon

At SOc
VIII be served to-morrow 

from ll.Se to 2.30

MENU

Consomme Paysanne

JFIlet of Sole—Béarnaise

Fricassee of Chicken and 
Mushroom»

Breaded Veal Cutlet» 
Espagnole

Enveloped Potatoes
Creamed Parsnips

Combination Cold Li 
Potato Salad - Pickled 1

Mvrignue
compote
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I at the'Theatres
J * <* ___ ■ V

'.Hurricane of Thrills
in Picture at Capitol

“Rupert of Uentsau," the photo- 
dramatic sensation of the year, which 
la now being shown at the Capitol 
Theatre, la hailed as a hurricane of 
thrills and moments of suspense. The 

» story In Itself Is a thrill a^ minute, 
*bmt in the screen adaptation the
« Imaginatio does not have to

AT THE THEATRES

Reyal—■“ Du m belle."
Dominion—“Why Worry." 
Columbia—“Enemies of Women." 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Capitol—"Rupert of Hentsau." 
Playhouse — "The So heel for 

Scandal.** * Z *

be stretched at any time as the won
derful portrayal of the principals., 
coupled with 4 the faultless direction 

'leaves nothing to be desired from 
.a thrill standpoint. It Is absolutely 
guaranteed to keep even the. mifst 
blase on the edge of their seats 
through every foot of the film.

The most wonderful cast *èver as
sembled for any single production 

«were given the principal roles. The 
«public have become so fed-up on 
these so-câlled all-star casts that 
they could hardly be blamed for 

-Hing <fcfpticlil every time they hear 
1 the word used, but a very pleasant 
.surprise awaits them In “Rupert of 
« Hentsau,1* as each of the principals 
‘have actually been starred 
merous productions Included in 

{this galaxy of stars are: Elaine 
. Hamtnerstein. Bert LytelL Lew 
Cody. Claire Windsor, Hobart Boe- 

‘ worth, Bryant Washburn. Marjorie, 
, Daw and a .number of others wno 
have already endeared themselves to 
the picture-loving public.

Giant Plays Role of 
„ Army in “Why Worry”
It is a good thing for Luis Angel 

Flrpo, the Bull of Pampas, that he 
established himself as South Amer
ica's fighting chkmplon before
Harold Lloyd released his latest 
laugh provokerr-"*Why Worry f" 
Otherwise he would have a uuu 
gerous rivai in t ’olosao, "a hern* 
from the mountains of SoutR|
Ameriea." who le certain to make »? 
big hit in “Why Worry?” which plays 
at the Dominion Theatre this w'éélt. 

Colosso Is a small fellow if you 
In nu-l look at him from an aeroplane,-. _He 

is only 8 feet 9 1-4 inches tall; 
weighs 460 pounds, and wears size 
twenty shoes, each of which weighs 
twenty pounds.

Colosso was not a fighting man 
until Lloyd introduced him Into 
pictures. Then he became furious. Of 
course, no offense is pointed at the

aemoBK!

motion picture. But the way he 
tosses around human flesh In this 
new Lloyd picture will convince the, 
world thgt Luis Angel is, as before 
mentioned, fortunate that he never 
collided with Colosso.

Colosso Is not his real name. bow. 
ever. He I» really John Aaeen,c a 
native of Norway, whom Lloyd dis
covered in the wilds of North Da
kota. when ho was casting gbout 
the world looking for a giant. „ -j

Aaaen has not always been so 
big. They say that when he was 
four years old he was only six feet 
tall. He Is now twenty-four and, 
according to experts, has two more 
years tp grow, despite the popular 
theory that a, man slope climbing 
in height when he is twenty-one.

Gorgeous Gowns in
“Enemies of Women”

The gowns worn by Alma Rutpns 
■as Alicia, Duchess de Delille. in 
Cosmopolitan Corporation's produc
tion of the Vicente Blasco 1 banes 
story. "Enemies of Women,11 which 
is showing at the Columbia for the 
last time to-night, are Intriguing to 
say the least. They express a eex- 
dronk period in Russian society life 
and a woman reeling under the emo
tions of the period. r

First there is a cloth of silver, 
lined with dull blue, a formal evening 
gown. Its skirt Is cut quite short In 
front, sloping to a court train, heavily 
edged with fur. Fur forms two arm- 
lets on each arm. connected by chain? 
of pearls. The bodice; a mere strip 
of silver at the back, is the inspira
tion for a gorgeous panel of bead 
embroidery that extends to the floor, 
done In Russian mood. With this is 
worn a Russian head-dress of silver 
and peprls.

Next In gorgeouhness Is a gold 
cloth gown, with tightly fitting 
bodice and trousers for foundation. 
A swinging skirt of silver net, edged

in fur, and alluring, unattached 17--—Ç _| J* 
sleeves of the net, starting at the F QÎTlOUS uOlQl€T 
elbow and extending to the floor** 
where'they form a. sweet ensemble- 
of drapery with the skirt, are fea
tures of this costume.

TODAY
Another of the Big Onee In Our Ore

TO-DAY
ter Movie Season

HAROLD LLOYD
In His Latest Laugh Sensation

“WHY WORRY”
You'll ache, shake and quake with laughter.

An explosion of fast fun. A barrage of giant laughter

| Feature mt 2M, 3M. IgQ, 7.50. ».4g. |

PRICES—Matines, 25c: Children, 10c. “Evening, 36c; Children, 15c.

The Playhouse
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's Famous 

j 6-Act Coots mo Comedy

“The School for Scandal”
Opening To-night it 8.30

And for the remainder of the week 
with Mr. Francis Compton and the 
COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY 

Special Music by-the Playhouse Trio 
All Seats Reserved. Phone 3101

Prices. ISC. 36c. 30c.
Matinee—Saturday, 2.30 e.m. Special 

Price Children, 16c.
Box Office Open Daily 10 a.m.. 

Except Mondays &

CAPITOL — TO-DAY
— SIR ANTHONY HOPE 'S FAMOUS ROMANCE

“RUPERT OF HENTZAU”
Sequel Wr^The Prisoner of Zends”

EXTRA ATTRACTION—VIOL A WASTERLAIN, VIOLINIST

NEXT WEK;'Eff£S“ “The Son of Kissing Cup”
With “PAPYRUS." England's Master Horse as “Kissing Cup H"

And the 1923 Derby at Epsom Downs A BRITISH PRODUCTION

ROYAL VICTORIA TO-NIGHT
Thursday-Friday

GALA OPENING OP THE REGULAR THEATRICAL SEASON— WITH THE MOST 
TALKED OP AND EAGERLY AWAITED 

ROAD ATTRACTION OF THE YEAR.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.

Curtain at 8.36 Sharp. Doors Open at 
7.45. 3 Evening Performances Only.

No Matinees

\

1 GENE Pearson Marvellous Impersonator oP feminine Art

One Continuous Volcano of Merriment. All New. Ovër Two Hours of the Most Unique 
and Unusual Entertainment Ever Seen In This City. 25 Brand New Innovations, In
cluding the Famous Jeweled Curtain Specialty Imported from Paris for the New 

x—- - ' Production. v- **

Bigger and Better Thsh ' Blff. Bing 8.30 - Production Under the Personal
Bang.” “Dumbella Revue of 192V Direction of Leonard Young. Back =-
or Last Season's -Full o Pep- SHARP After Two Years* Absence.

Prices, SO*, 75*. « 1.00 and «1.50, Box Seats, «2.00.
Box Office Open Daily, 10 aJSL

Tax 10% Extra

Partages Bill is
Entertaining One

Nancy Fair Has Feature Act; 
Trella Company Offer Thrills 

to Patrons

A bright entertaining programme 
waa offered to patrons of the Pan 
tages Theatre last night when a five- 
act bill was performed for the first 
time this week. • —L.

A feature picture titled the “Self 
Made Wife." played by an all star 
caste, opened the programme follow
ing an overture directed by Tony 
Jensen.

The vaudeville offering* were of 
the best, and proved most entertain
ing from the trapeze act to the Juv 
enlle performance, which proved a 
popular nupiber. Of the five acts. 
Nancy Fair in “Bits From the Hite," 
and the Trella Company lit the sen
sational cycle novelty were outetand-

Nancy Flair gave some clever Im
personation*. including the leading 
■character in the play "When East 
Meets Wes.11.

Nancy Fair's aptitude for Imper
sonation was to the best advantage. 
Miss Fair possesses a high soprano 
voice, and Is accompanied ably by 
her partner on the piano.

The Raymond brothers In a double 
trapeze stunt thrilled the audience 
in the opening number, while Lonnie 
Nace amused the patrons with her 
Witty songs and hutrfor.

The Boston Babes Is the title under 
which the four juvenile artists travel, 
and they offer a programme of vocal 
solos and terplschorean feature*.

The,Trella Company gave a WoS9 
erful cycling performance. They 
showed perfect control of their 
machines, and made their act I 
pleasing number to conclude an ex 
ceptlonally good programme.

Band of Fanmakers 
at Royal To-night

Three-Day Engagement to be 
opened by “The Originals’ 

in First Class Revue

Sheridan's Great 
Masterpiece Opens 
_ at the Playhouse

“The School For Scandal” is 
Notable Attraction Opening 

Here To-night

BURNING STOMACH
relieved in two minute» with

JO-TO
JO-TO relieves gas pales, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis 
tress and all forms of Indlgesttoi 
quickly, without harm. AU Drug 
store#.

royal
Han# on to /
yoS-wtjA

Saturday
Only

PAN TAG ES"*
"WHERE EVERYBODY GOES” 

TO-DAY, », 7 and •

The Trells Company
In a Sensational Cycle Novelty

LONNIE NACE In "Songs11 . 
NANCY FAIR In "Bit* From Hit*

RAYMOND BROTHERS
Double Trapeze Artist*

THE BOSTON JOY BABIES
Four Juvenile Artist*

A Universal Feature Picture <- 
From the Sensational Saturday 

Evening Poet Story. The 
SELF-MADE WIFE 

With All-Star Cast Feature 
Ethel Gray Terry and Crawford 

Kent

There Is on# theatrical organisation 
visiting us year after year that we 
never tire of and that is the “'Or
iginals.11 that Internationally famous 
band of funmakers who started firei 
behind the lines In France* as the 
Third Division of the C, B. F. En
tertainer» and which comprise» the 
overwhelming majority of the origtnâl 
"Dumbella" and some other artists 
« ' note.
r The boy* will be here to-night at 
l.3v. also to-morrow and Friday 
night, ht the Royal • Victoria Theatre 
with their entirely new production, 
"Rapid Fire.” said to be without pre
cedent in the history of revues in 
this et* any other country. It is ad 
attraction entirely different from 
any other entertainment before the 
publie and feature» a number of in
novations in the manner of seen le 
and lighting effects, etc. Among the 
several distinct and novel surprise* 

magnificent jeweled curtain, 
containing thousands offsmall stones 
and especially Imported>rom Paris •
It la an exact replica ofthe one use<t 
li\ this season's revue at the London 
Hippodrome, and the first of its kind 
to be seen in Panada. Special set
tings have been carefully a ranged, 
with brilliant lighting effects, for all 
the big numbers, ana the costumes 
Worn by Arthur Holland, Fred Fen
wick and Gena" Feamen are said to 
be very elaborate. There are two 
snappy skits in the aho .v. one. staged 
behind the lines fn France. Is a riot.
Red11 Newman. Bob Anderson and 

Ted Charter are all particularly funny 
in this number and some remark
ably good effects are worked Into the 
skit throughout.

What a unique, an* versatile com
pany the "Originals" have, with dif
ferent members of the company to 
work out and supervise the different 
ends of the shows, it Is truly a self- 
producing organization. There are 
dances arranged by Alan Murnayt 
music arranged and costumes de
signed by Leonard Young, the com
pany's managing director; scenery 
worked out by Ted Charter and Jack 
McLaren; skits written by Fred Fen
wick. Ted «'barter, Charlie McLean 
and •'Red” Newman: lyrics by Ber
tram Langley; musical arrangements 
by Jack Ayre. the musical director; 
sketches by Bill Jennent. Bob Ander- 

Jerry Brayford and Percy 
Campbell : concerted- acts by Arthur 
(Jock) Holland and Tom Young; 
while our friend. Jimmfe OoOde. con
cocts all hi* own line of unusual 
darkey humor. Gene Pearson, a 
popular new member of the “Origin
als' " company, offers us a different 
conception * of female Impersonations 
and p*w*e**cs a marvelous natural 
soprani» voice.

Clever, correct and ultra smart In 
its presentation, “Rapid Fire" Is the 
smartest of revues. It contains 
everything desired in honest humor, 
tuneful music and artistic settings. 
It Is put across with a maximum 
of skill and pep by an organization 
of artists who know how to enter
tain and It has met with tremendous 
success in every town and city It 
has already played. Throughout the 
programme of twenty-five numbers 
mam* of them are particularly note
worthy, opening with an Egyptian 
scene, à burlesque on King Tut and 
his wives, with "Red11 Newman as 
the long dead King Tut. Many 
splendid concerted numbers. Includ
ing a brilliant one of the Mounted 
Police, called "Monty of the Mount - 
les ” and a magnificent sdene at th#^ 
court of Catherine the Great. In 
which Jock Holland appears In a 
silver sequin and purple velvet cos
tume, designed by Renees, are but 
a few of the dazzling and humorous 
situations In the new "Originals*11 
revue. The finale Is something the 
boys have never done before, each 
one in turn appears In evening dress, 
thus giving the audience an oppor
tunity to see their favorites as they 
appear ordinarily off the stage. ,

Well Set-Up
Dowell—"Why are printing office 

compositors always such athletic 
fellows?"

Fall—“I had never thought about 
that. What is the reasonr*

Dowell—"Because they go through 
setting-wp ex«cp^ea every day, you

To-night sees the Opening of that 
immortal comedy. “The School For 
Scandal," at the Playhouse. This is 
by far the most ambitious effort 
yet attempted by the Compton Qom 
edy Company, but we are assured 
that it will prove to be the most sue 
eessful and Satisfactory. The produc
tion is to be-fiven a lavish mount
ing. and the large cast, with a diver
sity of tasteful and beautiful cos
tumes, will carry the audience back 
into the picturesque days of the 
eighteenth century.

The brilliance of this play, which 
has kept it in the foremost rank of 
English comedy for nigh two Cen
turies, need not be enlarged on. 
As a tonic for depression artfl as 
an enlivener after the fatiguing 
business of the day. "The School For 
Scandal" will be found to meet all 
tastes. ' As Charles Surface, Mr. 
Compton wit! have a part fn Hie 
strongest contrast to hie role of last 
week. Miss Peggy Dundas, as Lady 
Teasle, will be satisfactorily cast, 
whilst _Herbert Leslie as Sir Peter 
is certain to come up to all expecta
tions. Misa Agneff Burton, Bruce 
Used In. William Marshall. George 
Durham. A. Legge-Willis, Alec Me- 
Phillips, G. Gibson-Gunn and Misse» 
Ursula Mac far lane and Winifred 
Maguire are all cast In suitable roles. 
The production is causing thv 
liveliest Interest and the largest ad
vance sale yet experienced at ^he 
Playhouse. " “y

AsK Your Grocer k,
for a trial package of >

"SALAMI
GREEN TEA —1

If 7011 enjoy green tea you will l»a aatie. 
fted with no other blend. Try it today.

JOCK HOLLAND

DR. DEVINE TO , 
LECTURE HERE

Eminent Author and Lecturer 
Will Speak on Social Aim of 

Education

Dr. Kdward T. Devine, for many 
years one of the most eminent schol
ars and lecturers 4© Columbia Uni
versity, New York, where, he held the > 
chair of social economics, will visit 
Victoria this week*--------

On Friday evening he will lecture 
in the Congregational Church on “The 
Social Aim of Modem Education." 
For a number of years Dr. Devine 
waa editor of The Survey, .director 
of the New York School of Philan- 
throphy and secretary of the New 
York Charity Organisation Society.

He was also a member of the 
United States Coal Commission, 
which recently Issued Its report. His 
book*, a number of which are to be 
found on the shelves of the local 
public library. Include such works as 
• Misery and Its Causes. " "The Pr*p- 
clples of Relief." “Disabled Soldier* 
and Sailors." "Social Work1 and 
"The Normal Life.”

The Victoria teachers, under whose 
auspices Dr. Devine Is coming to 
Victoria. 4ook advantage of his pres
ence In Seattle, whither he had been 
Invited to give a series of lectures 
at the annual th%e-day convention 
of -the. -teachers of the State of 
Washington, and persuaded him to 
come to Victoria.

quith. P..*»HWlP*ett. J- W. Speck and 
H.-Hughes: central executive mem
bers. Mrs. Brown Mr*. Bheppard. C* 
While and J. Shepard.

J. B. Clenrthqe. save a
brief address referring In some of the 
principal questions which will he 
dealt with at the current session of 
the Legislature.

The meeting was enthusiast* 
throughout. _____

FI

Matinees at. S 
Matinees. 3Sc

Nights df 
Night

7 and 9
its, 66c

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The Cosmopolitan Corporation 
Presents

“Enemies of 
Women”

By t Vicente Blasco Ibanez 
Lionel Barrymore. Alma Rubens 

apd an All-Star Cast
^ Coming Thursday

Tom Mix in
“THE ROAD DEMON’
Speed, Thrills, Stunts and 

More Speed

dummy!"

IF DICK HITS 
BEGIN 1 SILTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally by Drinking Quarts of 

Good Water

CAPITOL THEATRE
Wed. and Th Ur. Eve., Nev. 7-S 

at S.16
DAME CLARA

BUTT
Assisted by

KBNNZRLY RUMF0RD 
W. H SQUIRE

'Cellist
IVOR NEWTON

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX 
OFFICE

Entirety Different Programme Each 
Evening x «-

No mail or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys occas
ionally. says » well-known author
ity. too much rtph food creates 
acids which dog the kidney pores so 
that they alugglshly filter or strain 
only part of the waste and polfons 
from the blood. Then yotl get sick. 
Rheumatism, headaches, liver trou
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizai
nes», sleeplessness, bladder disorders 
often come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache 
Ini the kidneys or your back hurts, 
or If the urine is cloudy, offensive, 
full of sediment, irregular of pass
age. or attended by a sensation of 
scalding, begin to drink soft water 
in quantities; also get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable 
pharmacy and take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine.

This famous salts is made from 
the add of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithla. and has been 
used for years to help flush clogged 
kidney» and stimulate them to acti
vity, also to help neutralise the 
acids in the system so they no longer 
cause irritation, thus often reliev
ing bladder disorders.

Jhd Salts Is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful ef
fervescent Hihla-water drink, which

Wearing his latest creation In 
Originals* revue, opening at 

Royal to-night.

SAANICH ELECTORS 
Tl

Will be Told How Delay 
Causes Interest ta Mount up
The Northwest Sewer By-law. to be 

submitted Jo the electors of Saanich 
two weeks from next Saturday, will 
be thq subject of careful explanation 
to the ratepayers during the next two 
weeks.

In spite of the fact that the Inter
est charges are-mounting up steadily, 
owing to the fact that twice the rate
payers have rejected money by-lawr 
to pay this liability, there is a strong 
opinion In the district favorable to 
the- delay of the sby-law until the 
annual election in January. That 
opinion was crystallsed into a resolu
tion adopted at a meeting last Fri
day. and Is certain to he voiced when 
the reeve and councillors appear on 
the platform in the next few days.

Meetings have been called on 
Thursday at Cloverdale and Tolmie 
schools, at which members of the 
council will speak.

As there is a gathering of the Can 
tral Ratepayers* Association called at 
Royal Oak School on Friday, it Is 
expected some’ expression of opinion 
on this subject wÿl be heard at that 
time. —

Owing to some doubt as tp the ex 
act figure to be placed in the by-law. 
a statement has been asked frona_$he 
City Hall, showing the. interest due 
up to December 1. It wljl be a strik
ing commentary on the wiy Ib which 
Interest piles up. when the difference 
between the original cost In 1»13 and 
the situation ten years later is placed 
before the ratepayers.

help keep 
the blood 
venting serious kidney complica
tions. By all meansehave your phy
sician examine your ‘kidneys at least 
twice a yegr. iAdvt.)

THOMAS FRENCH, 
METALLURGIST, IS 

BACK IN SPOKANE
T%omak French, the well-known 

metallurgist, formerly Yor many years 
ident of Nelson, B.C., where he 

built the Falrvlew electrolytic zinc- 
plant with the support of the British 
Columbia Government, arrived In 
Spokane recently from the East and 
expects to remain In the neighbor 
hood Indefinitely. During his ab 
sence he has been the victim 
asthma and comes West in seek 
lief. Since leaving the Northwest he 
has been connected with Page-Horsey 
Tubes. Ltd., as consulting metallurg
ist and chemical adviser, in charge of 
important problems at the company's 
plant at Guelph and Wetland. On
tario .and CohQes, New York. JuAt 
before coming West he was engaged 
for some time in New York advanc
ing the interests of a new1 process for 
recovery of Iron after treatment for 

*5a, to 
plant from

SIDE OF PEACE
mproved Access by Railway 

Would Bring Coal Down 
To Coast

Albertan coal may be an Increas
ing factor In the markets of the coast 
cities. In competition with that pro
duced In the Vancouver Island and 
Nleotil Valley collieries. If the Can
adian National Railway proceeds 
with the suggested connection be
tween Orande Prairie and Brule 
I_ake. a line which.would Up a valu 
able coal field. . . _

The situation la explained by L. B. 
Kdward., manager of the Revlllon 
Wholesale Company at that point, 
who la now In the city, He says 
coal la delivered from Edmonton to 
Orande Prattle, a 400-mlle haul, at 
|> per ton reUil, and that when the 
railway I» built southward through 
rich coalfields the cost will be much 
less That link, when It Is supplied, 
win result In the placing of coal In 
Vancouver at a much lower figure.

Mr. Edwards says the fllstrlct Is 
very fertilr. but held back by want 
of transportation. Therq has been a 
large Influx, but gome have become 
discouraged owing to the problem of 
getting their produce out. On the 
whole, however, the season has been 
satisfactory.

The physical character of the 
country may be judged by the fact 
y,at it is possible, to drive a car 
for long distances along the prairie 
trails and this at a time when there 
Is very little money spent upon the 
roads by the Government.

Friday Evening Set as Date 
For Big Function -

The Victoria College wlU be lb* 
scene of festivity on Friday evening 
of this week, when undergraduates 
and guests will enjoy the Hallowe'en 
ball, which has been anticipated with 
so much pleasure for some weeks 
past. . . .

It is expected that several hun
dred persons will be present at the 
functiofi.

Under the supervision of energetic 
cohimlttees, the college ballroom and 
halls are being festooned pnd decor
ated with quaint and picturesque 
hangings and draperies; catering Is 
being managed by special ladles 
committee, and the college musician» 
will supply the music for the even
ing's entertainment.

The ball will take the form of an 
optional masquerade, and many and 
varied will be the gorgeous costumes.

Prizes have been, obtained for the 
winners of the competition In which 
all masqueraders win be enabled to 
take part. • 6

Tickets are at present on sale by 
members of the students' council of 
the college, and those of the commit
tees in charge of the arrangement» - 
for the dance.

WOULD MODIFY RULE
ON LICENSE FEES

To the legislative committee of the 
City CounciV*as been referred a re
solution seflt by the Council of Na
naimo to the Premier and Minister of 
Mines, and to every municipality in 
the Province.

It seeks to give greater latitude in 
dealing with the funds which accrue 
from the grants in aid to municipali
ties from motor licenses, artd says in 
part:

"That the Provincial Govern
ment be urged to amend section 
two of the Municipalities Aid 
Act so that the municipalities of 
the Province shall be at liberty 
to use their share of the license 
fees collected under the Motor 
Vehicles Act for the purpose of 
reducing the local! improvement 
assessments upon any street or 
portion thereof, as they may see 
fit."

WARD FIVE LIBERALS
CHOSE OFFICERS

Officer* of the War» Five Liberal 
Association were elected Tuesday 
night as follows: Hon. presidents. 
Hon. John Oliver, and Hon. John 
Hart: president. J. A. Kenning: first 
vice-president. Mrs. O. H. Brown; 
second vice-president. H. W. Davey : 
terasures, Mr. Greenwood; secretary, 
W T Stralth; ward executive, Mr*. 
Sheppard. Mrs. Kennedy, Mr». Fair- 
clough. ■ Mrs Edwards. Mies B. 
Brown. Messrs. C. White. O. As-

Insist on Genuine “Phillips" 
and Refuse Imitations

Protect your doctor and yourself 
by asking for "Phillips,- the original 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years. Don't ac
cept a substitute for the genuine 
-Phillips." "Each bottle contains 
directions and uses—any drug store.*

under the Auspices of Hie Honor LieuL-Govemor Walter C. Nlchol 
and the Auspice» of the Permanent Naval and Military Forces 

and the Military Units.

Grand Naval and Military
BALL

IN AID OF WAR MEMORIAL FUND

the armouries, bay street
Armistice Day, Monday, November 12, 1923

Proceeds of the Ball will be devoted to the building of a Permanent TtCKETR is.eO ' War Memorial OZARO’S ORCHESTRA 
Supper Included 'Dancing f t» »

c»n take now and then to galvanizing. Mr. Rffitch 
p t»e kidneys clean and charge of the Nelson sine pis 
I pure, thereby often pro- ism to lilt.—Ûintng Truth.

Mr. FVenctl used to be a regular 
visitor to Victoria when associated 
with the Nelson sine plant

LECTURE
The Social Aim of Mode n Education, by Dr. Edward 

T. Devine, , -
■ormerty Professor of Social Economy, Columbia University. H.T.

ongregxtional Church, Friday, November % at 8.15 p*
~T Tickets, 25C —

Tickets may be obtained at Litchfield’s. Limited, or Terry's Drug 
Store, Fort Street.
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ROYAL YEAST 
CAKES

gr^tgËRTËcX:

AN IMPORTA^ PRODUCT OF CANADA

x Bread to the finest food 1 
on earth- the one food 
that everybody eats-that 
everybody likes,and that 
agrees with evetylxxÿ.
Bread made in the 

home'with Royal Yeast* 
Cakes tastes better, keeps 
fresh longer, and is more 
nourishing than any other-

SAYS HONESTY OF 
STEEL PROMOTERS

1 Thanksgiving!
4 To the* boys it spells 
a thud of a toe meeting 
the old football.
4 Sister links the day up 
with a new late autumn 
costume, or a fashionable 
fur or a new winter hat, 
or that heavy sweater all 
the girls are bearing.
1 Brother trots out the 
new ulster and is quick 
to enjoy its warmth as 
the sun falls lower on 
the bleachers.
1 Father has his mind 
on the house, the winter 
supplies of fuel and vege
tables, the furnishings 
and repairs.
1 Mother thinks about the 
Thanksgiving bird and its 
surrounding retinue of good 
things to eat and drink. Her 
hour comes when the pleasure 
seekers come trooping home. 
1 In fact, all the family have 
a hundred desires to gratify 
as the day of Thanksgiving 
rolls nearer.
T To everyone at home the 
newspaper should be a con
stant guide and reliable friend.

realTthe
ADVERTISEMENTS

And Be Mare Thankful

IE1

Efficient Corps Has Carried 
Off Four Trophies This 

Year

Mrs.»<Smith. Answering Mr. 
Clearihue’s Attack, Warmly 

Defends Landahl Backers

Canada Must Prepare to Wel
come Thousands of Brit
ishers, Lady Member Says

— ; ' 4
Britishers who are promoting 

the establishment of an iron and 
stcçl industry in British t'olum 
bia, through the Coast Range 
Steel Company, arc men of un 
questioned integrity, Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, Liberal Member for 
Vancouver, asserted in the 
Legislature yesterday when she 
answered J. B. Clearihue’s pt 
tack on the Company's “props 
ganda."

"1 deprecate the tact that any 
names should have been brought 
Into the discussion." Mrs. Smith re 
marked In referring to the state
ments of the Junior Member for Vic
toria. that the Coast Range Steel 
promoters were not confining them 
selves to the facts in their propa 
ganda. "If a cause is unworthy I 
will not stand investigation," Mrs. 
Smith went on. "Nothing need be 
said about It. We can pass it over.

"My experience in England showed 
me that the people behind the Coast 
Range Steel Company are men 
worth and character, and of 
highest standard, mes whose po
sition has not been questioned, whose 
veracity has not been Inquired

id. hadl the right to seek prosperity 
in Canada.
It is our duty to make Canada 

safe for those already here, to pre
pare the ground for those who will 
come and to make it possible for 
«vary man to earn a living In this, 
the greatest gem of the British 
Crown," she affirmed.

'ra. Smith. urged that lands be 
thrown open ig$ Canada for settle
ment. Instead of the old slogan, 
"Ltkik after the cities and the coun
try will look after itself." Canada, 
she argued* should adopt the slogan. 

‘Take care of the country and the 
cities will look aftey themselves.'

Referring to the movement of 
people from Canada to foreign coun
tries, Mrs. Smith declared that 
Canada needed, not "Up patriotism.' 
but a patriotism that would build up 
the Dominion and restore normal 
conditions.

R. H. Pooley, Conservative, mem
ber for Esquimau, adjourned the de
bate.

The fourth prize Won this year by 
the cadet corps of the^-North Ward 
School was presented by Hie Honor 
Lieut.-Governor W. C. Nichol, when 
he handed over .the silver cup donated 
by the Vancouver Municipal Chapter. 
I.O.D.E., for the most efficient and 
best drilled school cadet corps in the 
Province.

Cadet-Captain Blair received the 
cup from His Honor on behalf of the 
corps and its instructor. Lieutenant 
H- W. Creelman.

Other trophies won by. the corps 
this year are the Lieutenant-Gover
nor's shield for competition amongst 
public schools only, the shield pre
sented by the British Campaigners’ 
Association, and the shield presented 
by ' Lieutenant -Colonel Forsythe 
Forty medals have been awarded to 
the boys In addition to these prises.

Mrs. W. -‘Curtis Sampson, of the 
local LO.D.E.. representing the don
ors of the cup; Lieutenant-Colonel 
Greer representing Brigadier-General 
Rose, O.C., M>U. No. 11; Captain 
Cummlng, dlstrict-cmdet officer ; and 
Mr. Litchfield representing the Board 
of School Trustees, all congratulated 
the crops and its talented instructor 
on their remarkable successes.

REVISED LIST | 
IS NOW ISSUED

Full Programme of Addresses 
For Potato Show

POPPIES FOR THE SCHOOLS
As e full supply of popples has now 

bsse received fcy the Armistice Period 
Commutée, Principale of schools who 
desire to secure s *ÜPPb for their 
scholars are urged te mall their orders 
U early as poMlble to the Secretary- 
CTeasurer at P.O., Box N°- 1-

To allow ample time for distribution 
before Friday, Nov. 9. delivery ef the 
poppies will commence n«xt Friday, 
Nov. I.

SUR525252S2SE52S25252S2S2S2S2S

Make» m Family Supply 
of Cough Remedy

Beany patter thee ready-ms

r\ V-'■ If you combined the curative prop- 
ertiee of every .fcnown "resdy-msd#* 
cough remedy, you probably could 
not get as much real curative power 
as there Is in this simple hume-mn.le 
touch syrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few minutes.

from sny druggist 2Vt ounces 
...eg. pour it into a 16-ox. bottle 
fill the bottle with syrup, using 

•lain granulated sugar syrup, 
molasses, honey, or corn 

li desired.' The result is 16 
of really better cough syrup 

buy ready-made an-i 
and

and crop branch, yesterday issued 
through C. Tice, its acting chief, 
revised list of the speakers at the 
Potato Show here, in the second week 
of November.

The. exhibition wi|l be open to the 
public on Wednesday afternoon. No
vember 14. at the Arcade Building, 
when a short ceremony wilt take 
place. —■ __,

The following Is a Uü of the ad
dressee and speakers:

"Experimental Work With Po
tatoes." by R G. Newton; superinten
dent of the Experimental Farm. In- 
vermére. :

"Root VqgetaJdes A«t as Supplied 
to Potatoes/’ by R. O. L. Clarke. Chief 
Dominion Fruit. Inipector* Vancouver 

"The Crisis in Agriculture,” by/ C. 
E. Whitney-Griffiths. MetchOsin.

"How to Grow an Acre of Potatoes." 
by P.„W. Anketeil-.Jones, Clyemglnus.

Illustrated ysctuwu "Potato Dis
eases." by S W. East ham. Provincial 
Plant Pathologist. Vancouver. '' 

“Bolt Fertiliser* And Rotations for 
potatoes." by Professor Pf A. Having. 
University of B C.

‘i^larketing." by J. A. Grant, B.C. 
MaFkets Commissioner. Calgary.

"Industrial Combination," hyMP. M. 
Clement. Dean of Agriculture, Uni
versity of B.C. •

"The Potato Industry in British 
Columbia." by C. Tice, Department of 
Agriculture.

Illustrated lecture on Central Brit
ish Columbia hy Colonel R* D Davies, 
director, Land Settlement Board.

Outlook In Centrât British Colum
bia," by O. Perryi M.P.P. for
Prince George.

Heed Improvement," by W. C. Ed- 
mundeon. superintendent, Colorado 
Potato Experiment Station, Greeley, 
Colorado.
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tilustrated lecture. "Significance of r - -- 
the vmis Diseases." hy Dk O. K K. i Deration on this question 
Link. pathologist. United States De 1 *—*»•— nrl,eln wl"

into ■■■
"If it has never been investigated 

how do you know it cannot be ques 
ripn*d V* inierjeeted Major K.
Burde. Independent Member for 
Albernl

"There has never been any reason 
to enquire into it—that’s the answer." 
Mrs. Smith retorted.

"That’s a good one," Major Burd>
remarked __ ’

A very good one," Mrs. Smith 
agreed. She added that she hoped 
that progress would be made In the 
development of British Columbia’s 
vast iron resources and that a great 
Iron and steel industry would be es 
tnblished. She was confident, she 
said, that there would no disposition 

the part of the government 
quarrel with interests which were 
seeking to establish such an Industry.

Foresees Prosperity
Mrs. Smith, seconding the Ad

dress In reply to the Speech from 
the Throne, said she looked for
ward to new prosperity in Canada 

result of this year's reyord- 
breaking crop. The boom In West
ern Canada’s great lumber Industry, 
she added, would contribute to this 
prosperity.

Mrs. Smith believed, she went on, 
that the people at British Columbia 
were enjoying a greater feeling of 
confidence now than they had felt 
for some years. —«-

She urged the House to consider 
the plight of the Britleh Columbia 
coal industry which is suffering as a 
result of American fuel oil impor
tation.

Many Immigrants Coming
Mrs. Smith said »he felt that her 

recent Immigration mission to Great 
Britain had been quite satisfactory.

"Conditions over there are such 
that when people complain here I 
hardly see what they have to com 
plaiiijfcj out.” «he went on.

8ÜV*told of the serious unem
ployment problem facing Rritaln and 
of the necessity of keeping large 
numbers- of people by government 
doles. The dole system, she de
clared. had manyUleadvantages, but 
without doles It was difficult to 
visualise what would happen in the 
old country.

“Industry is paralysed, markets arc 
shot to -pieces, and it will be some 

j time before fche European situation 
|x*rmtte business to get back to 
normal." Mrs. Smith declared.

British people, she said, are only 
managing to "carry bn" under these 
conditions and with' a staggering 
load of taxation.

Many Wish to Emigrate 
’The idea of people emigrating to 

Canada is taking root In the British 
mind," Mrs. Hmllth Proceeded. Many 
BiNitisher», wfiie stated, felt that, 
with means depleted by the war. 
they could find prosperity in Canada.

Numerous Britishers who came to 
Canada this year to work in the 
grain fields, will settle here, Mrs. 
Smith declared. Out of the 11.000 
harvesters who came here, she 
stated. only 200 were undesirables. 
Canada, Mrs. Smith asserted, offered 
wonderful ’ opportunities to these 
men. as to all Britlah Immigrants. 
She urged that machinery like the 
Land Settlement Board, and public 
organizations already in existence, 
should be used to handle British im
migration.

Would Welcome Britisher* 
Canadians, Mrs. Smith emphasised, 

should welcome British people and 
let them see that they are wanted 
here. ' •

"Looking forward to the future. I 
can see onTy prosperity like that we 
enjoyed from 180* to 1811." Mrs. 
Hmlth affirmed "We have in this 
country, a gulden opportunity for 
people to go on the land. It is said 
that prices of farm produce are too 
small. What is needed la co-
^ _____ 1 hope,
too,‘ that Great Britain will purchase

IT
SHOWS PROGRESS

B. Byrnildsen Says Fisheries, 
Pulp Plants and Mines 

Busy
‘I think our section of the Province 

has the most satisfactory economic 
condition of any in British Colum
bia." said Mr. Brynlldsen, pioneer 
merchant of Bella Cool a. to The 
Tim** at the Dominion Hotel. He 
Is accompanied by hie wife and si 
daughter.

Mr. Brynlldsen is on a periodical 
tour. Ho explained that on account 
of the usually dry weather along 
the coast region, considerable short
age in the jaater supply occurred 
This affected some of the paper 
plants, but with the advent of tho 
Fall rains conditione wetiLAroerQVML 

. Fisheries 
Speaking of fisheries. Mr. Brynild 

sen said the the run of soçkeye sal
mon at Rivers Inlet was exceptionally 
good, and the canneries there put up 
nearly full packs. At Namu Can
nery. on Fltxhugh Sound, over 70.000 
çases of salmon were canned this 
season. At the Bella Coola Cannery 
the totET pack for this year is ap
proximately 15.000 f&ses of salmon 
of all kinds. The two canneribs at 
Bella Coola and also one cannery 
operating at Kimsqult have done 
fairly well. The cannery and cold 
storage plant at Butedale, on Prin
cess Royal island, nop operated by 
the.New England Fish Company, had 
a very satisfactory season. A large 
quantity of fish is held there in cold 
storage.

.Timber
Turning to the timber situation. 

Mr. Brynlldsen remarked that con
siderable timber had Is en cut this 
year. Hand logger* particularly had 
done well. The large pulp and paper 
plant at Ocean Falls is" using over 
5,000.000 feet B. M. logs every month 
and there is now at ocean Falls and 
vicinity In booms and rifts about
70,000.000 feet of loge. ----------:------- -

The pulp plant at Swanson Bay 
operated during the greater part of 
the year to its full capacity. Home 
shortage of the water supply oc
curred there. The plant Is now 
closed, pending the reorganisation of 
the company.

Mining Situation
"More real prospecting for miner 

als has been done in our district,” 
remarked Mr. Brynlldsen. "this year 
than for some time, with good re 
suits. The mine at Surf Inlet hai 
operated full time during the year. 
A great deal of Improvement % work 
was executed, and this plant, with 
considerable new machinery in 
stalled. had made a satisfactory out 
put. Some ?»0-mdn are employed 
utere steadily,"

The fruit and garden crops 
throughout the Bella Coola valley 
this year have been very good. Mr. 
Brynlldsen -said.

of Agriculture. Washing- | her produce here-rather thee-in tor- 
eign countries-’

Governments. Mrs. Smith said, 
cannot de everything. ’‘Something is 
left to the imagination of the people."

_______ ___ she asserted. "What we need Is to
ênd’oêorge L Wgrâeî'xTrtêrtÂ^pûh- organise tor
I telly Commissioner, will give ad- l-«®P*e who meyj-om* herefeel more 
dresser I »t /home and that they nave come

Dunn- the Potato Show displays' to a land thhltowMOMM 
of machinery and need of all kind* t ‘hem, a lland whe^e they can make

partaient 
ton.

In addition to thfse addresses there 
will be a banquet on Friday evening. 
December 1*. at which Hon. E. P. 
Harrow. Minister of Agriculture, and

good if they are willing to work»" 
Must, Absorb Immigration

Mrs. Smith applied to Canadians 
to face the necessity at absorbing 
British taamifrattew

WÜI be on exhibition.
A special demonstration showing 

how to cook various varieties of po
tatoes will be given,"1 and the value HH__
of the potato In the daily diet will British immigration Canada ah© 
he explained by an expert In do-1 MYd, should be willing to allow all 
meetic science. Britishers of good character to come

On Saturday, November 17. two here. In Britain, she stated, the im 
special meetings are being arranged pression prevailed that many parts 
—one for certified seed growers and \ pi Canada were opposed to British 
the other for potato growers in gen- ; immigration and wished to close the 
eral. the latter to discuss the ndviaa- 1 doors to It. Such opinions, she a«- 
bUlty of forming a Provincial-wide■ serted. were fortunately confined to 
potato Growers’ Aeeociatior • very small group*. Britishers, ahe

Tooth‘Bttuh
THE tufted bristles of 

t his brush really clean 
between the teeth. The 

curved handle makes it 
easy to clean even the 
backs ol the hack teeth. — •

Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth 
„ Brushes come in three 

sise*—adult»*, youths* and 
children*» ; and in three 
degrees of stiffness—hard, 
medium, and soft.

Sold in the sanitary 
yellow bo* by all, dealers 
in Canada. 1

EVANS ft CO,, Limited 
247 St. Paul St. West, Montreal 
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1892 "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY' 
31st ANNIVERSARY SALE 1923

INDIGESTION
relieved in two minutée with

J0-T0
Gee, add. sour burning etumach all 
quickly relieved with JO-TO. Drug 
Stores lAdrt.j

Whitney’s Gigantic
Money-Raising Sale

After assembling the daintiest and most fashionable assortment of Gifts for Christmas in our business 
career of tliirty-one years, we arc suddenly compiled to convert it into eash immediately—Cash at 

Any Cost. We are now forced to place before the public our entire stock of
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Richly Cut Class, Parisian French 

Ivory, Canes, Parasols, Umbrellas, Fancy China and Novelties, Etc.

$75,000
WORTH OF BRAND NEW STOCK OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT A DISCOUNT 

OF 25%, 33Vs% and 50% OFF OUR NET PRICES

DIAMOND RINGS 25% OFF
Buliteirs Diamond, set In fancy white gold. Tiffany OFT OC 
mount, regular price |250.00. Our Sale Price .... wiOl séâej
Diamond and Sapphire Combination Ripg, set in white ar 
gold ; regular price $200.00.
Our Sat# Price . : . ......
Solitaire Diamond set In yellow gold, Tiffany with AA
platinum setting; reg. price $100.00. Our Sale Price wt • VeW

Diamond and Ruby Combination Ring set in white or HC
yellow gold; regular price $76.00. Our Sale Price .. «TvOe I

Solitaire Diamond set In white gold basket setting;
regular price $75.00. Our Sale Price ........................... I tl

Solitaire Diamond set In fancy Tiffany or basket 6»OA AA 
settings; regular price 140.0*. Our Sale Price .... tDOUtUv

All Diamond Rings accompany the usual Whltnjy Guarantee.

PARISIAN EARRINGS 50% OFF
Double Peer She.. Drop Earring,: regular price (PI OC -
12 60. Our Bale Price ......................... ............. ..
Genuine Cryttal Drop Earring, In many dc.lgni; ffo Of
regular price $4.60. Our Bale Price ........
Jade and Pearl Combination Stones; regular price (1 Cft 
$1.»». Our Sale Price ............... .... «D1.UV

Jet and Pearl Drop Earring.; regular price $3.00. (P-J (f A
Our Bale Price ... ....................................................... wA.tlU
Ac.uarmsrine, Toper, Coral. Sapphire and Emerald Drop 
Earrings; regular price $2.60. Ï1 Off

Our Bale Price ................... ............................. ................ «Disait»

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES 25% OFF
Diamond and 1S-KL White Geld Bar Brooohee FiO F7K 
regular price $*$.60. Our Sale Prfce *0» I ll
Pearl and Sapphire 18-Kt. White Gold Bar £QA AA 
Brooches; regular price $40.00. Our Sale Price VtlVffVV 
Topaz and Read 14-Kt. Yellew Gold Bar *1 r AA
Brooohee; regular price $20.00. Our Sale Price 4/IÜ*vv 
Amethyst and Pearl 14-Kt. Yellow Gold Bar AA
Brooches ; regular price $12^0. Our Sale Price.. tvi/eW 
Ruby and Pearl 10-Kt. Yellow Gold Bar Breaches; BJFT ff A
regular price $10.00. Our Sale Price................... w) I etlV
Emerald, Sapphire, Amethyst, Topaz, Ruby and Aequa- 
marine Brooohee set with pearls; regular price d>i PA 
$«.00. Our Bale Price,............................................... nTTsOXl

CANES AND PARASOLS 50% OFF
Ladies’ Blaek and White French Ivory Handles; CA
regular lll.N. Our Sals Price ................. ......... eD I eUU
Led tee’ Blaek and Sterling Silver Handles*----
regular price 912.00. Our Sale Price .....................

' Gentlemen’s Ebony CanM with ftne qtiality filled »-| A AA 
geld mounts; regular $20.00. Otir Sale Price - tDl.U#VV 
Gentlemen’s Canoe with solid leather handles: 
regular price $6.00. Our Sale Price ..........
Gentlemen’s Canes la assarted woods, with sterling flJO AA 
Oliver mounts ; regular price $4.00. Our Sale Price tDwtleUV

36.00

$2.50

SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS 25% OFF
14-Kt. gelid Geld Diamond Set Links; tegular t>1 O IIP
price $26.0». Our Bale Price................................. ®XOel»l
14-KL Heavy Weight Solid paid Link.; regular #■« q PA
price $lS.eo. Our Bale Price ................................  «D-LOeVV
10-Kt Heavy Weight Solid Geld Links in engine tamed 
or engraved dl.igna; regular price $11.6». Û*Q JA
Our Bale Price ......... ............. ...L.»............................. ©af.UU
10-Kt. Solid Geld Links In plain, engine turaçÿeer engraved 
désigna; regular price $1.6». -, Cff Off

Our Bale Price .............................................................  tDOeftiU

FRENCH IVORY 25% OFF
14-Piece Engraved Ivory Toilet Seta; regular price
$76.00. Our Sale Price ...........â.,.......... ......................... ..
3-Piece Engraved Ivory Toilet Sets; regular price
$45.06. Otir Sale Price a........ ........................................
3-Piece Plain Ivory Toilet Sets; regular price
$25.00. Our' Sale Price \............. .......................
French Ivory Bedroom Clocks; regular price $0.60.
Our Hale Price .-..................................... ............^.
French Ivory Boudoir Lamps; regular price $20.06.
Our Sale Price ............................................ ........... ............
French Ivory Boudoir Lamps; regular price $8.00.
Our Sale Price ...............................................» • • • • • ........... ..
French Ivory Heir Brushes; regular price $5.00.
Our Sale Price ........................................................ ;
French Ivory Combs, heavy weight; regular $2.00.
Our Sale Price .................................... • -V • ............. •
French Ivory Manicure Pieces, têiftrtdtfci»tlcë 75c 
Our Sale Price ................. y............. .......................*............

$56.75 
$33.75 
$18.75 

$6f75 
$15.00

$6.00 ^ 

$3.75 
$1.50 

55c

RICH CUT GLASS 33Va% OFF
$12.00

1 : FOB THUBSOAV
Cut Glaee Water Jug and ,;Six Glaeew; regular 
price IIS 00. Our Bale Price ......
Cut Glass S-Inch Berry .Bowl,; regular price ®0 AA
$11.0». Our Bale Price ........................ ................. .. - ®OeW
Cut Gian 4-lnah Napple., with handles; regular ffq AA
price $5.00. Our Bale J»rice........... ...............UrOeOV
Cut Glass IS-Inch Vans, floral and bright cut »/» Pf
pattern.; regular price $10.00. Our Bale Price toOiUU 
Cut Glass 4-Inch Varae, floral and bright cut M AA 
patterns; regular price $5.00. Our Bale Price.... ttrO.Ovf 
Cut Glas. Salt and Pappec Shakers, sterling tope J»ff
in pedestal design; rag, price 14.00. Our Bale Price tflw tuU

Ladies* Bracelet Watches 25% Off
14-Kt. Qrccn or White Gold, Cartouche design, with high 
grade 17-jewel Geneva movements; regular
price $46.00. Our Sale Price ................. wWslD
Pine White or Green Pilled Geld, square or round designs, • 
with 15-jewel adjusted movements; regular Q Hpi
price I2L40. Our Sale Price .................................. dlOslU
Small FiHed Geld Bracelet watches with 15-Jeuref reliable 
movements;, regular price |16.00 (P"| 1 fTP
Our Sal^ Price  .......................r... tl
Round Pitted Gold Bracelet Watches, AA
prie* $12.06. Our Sale Price............................................ VvtUU

Men*s Pocket Watches 25% Off
Men’. High Grade 14-Kt Geld Long!nee Watch..; regular ere mw
price $16.00. Our Bale Price .......................................... vOU.lO
Men’s Fine Filled 17-Jewel Lenginee Wetches, regular price f A
$50.00. Our Sale Price-.......... ............................ ...................................OO# eUU
Men’s Fine Filled Gold Engine Turned, Plain or Engraved Watehee, with 
high grade Geneva movement*; regular prtcefl $30.g4. (PAA FA
Our Bale Price............. ......................................... ..................................... «B££eUV
Men's Hunting or Open Feed Filled Geld Watehee; regular »■« O tiff
prlee $26.0». Our Bale Price ....................... .......................................W-lOe# V
All Watches Sold at the Discount Frie» Accompany the Whitney Quarante#

gruen vsnrtnm EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
Wsisnnsn Style Self-Filling Fountain Pens; regular price 12.50. Our Sale Price.......... eise

Having passed our word of honor, we therefore exclude all contract goods. These prices will kçt 
while the goods last. Gome early and .Secure first choice. A small deposit will hold any 

' " until Christmas

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO.
| DIAMOND MERCHANTS, JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 

I* S. E. Corner Yates and Broad Streets
t
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NEW AIR AMBULANCE.—

Soldiers injured In battle, here
after. will be transported to 
field hospitals in this Fokker- 
■tyle ambulance aeroplane built 
for the United States army air 
•ervlce. . Right : an Interior
view of the ship showing cot ar
rangement and first aid cquip-

• ewngi
NON. DUNCAN MARSHALL,

former Minister ofi Agriculture 
for Alberta and Dominion 'Com- 
intissioner of Agriculture, will be 
offered the poeltlon of chief or
ganizer of the Federal .Liberal 
party. He has recently been in 
Britain on behalf of the domin
ion Government -t...—-

RHINELAND IN REVOLT.—
On October 21 a republic was 
proclaimed in the Rhineland by 
tepuratist leaders, which so far 
as has swept almost everything 
before it: This map shows the 
ai-ea,involved In the coup and its 
relative position to the rest of 
Germany. So far the revolt has 
been ardompanied by practically 
no bloodshed. *

HONORED.—Few women have
held government diplomatic 
posts. One Is Mrs. Henrietta 
Potter James of Philadelphia, 
who is an official and duly ac
credited vice consul from 
Nicaragua. | __—-—

SUCH IS LIFE!TWhen you 
take your girl td the dance this 
coming season she's liable t6 
spring something like this on 
you. It’s the latest in dancing 
slippers. Just out in LonRon.

GREATEST? — AlexAnder 
Archipenko, having completed 
work on a bust of the president 
bf Caecho-Slovak, Is now on this 
continent, where he will show 
Americans his great akllL

A BIT OF ACTION. Syracuse and tm*A”i"o£
New York, with a big crowd looking on.New York with a big crowd looking on. Syracuse won 3 tbO by kicking a newt goal, irai 
of the game shows Bowman of Syracuse making a run that was good for twenty >ards.

walk in Vie metropolis—that is, the 
be installed in place of the famous

By DW1ÜSCHOOL DAYS

HERE'S PROOF.—Thoea whe
■ay the Argentine tango isn't 
popular any more need only look 
at this picture of Eugenie Ls- 
Merle, Washington debutante, to 
change their minds. Her aolo 
tango was a feature at a recent

GREEK PRINCESS WEDS.—
Princess Olga. of Gjreece. 
daughter of Prince Nicholas, 
married Prince Paul, of Serbia, 
cousin of King Alexander, of 
Jugo-Slavia, at Belgrade on 
October**. ~ ~

Misa
Evelyn» Smalley, daughter of O. 
W. Smalley. New York. la 
credited with being the most 
decorated woman war veteran. 
She was two years under fire a% 
a nurse. Her_jnoet recent henor 
waa from the Legion of Honor.

big benefit show.

FOUNTAIN FOR FOUN
TAIN. PENS. — A veritable 
watering trough for • fountain 
pena la the latest aid to higher 
education at th<_ University of 
California. i_ More than 1.009 
■tudenta a day nil their pena at 
It, consuming more than a quart 
of ink every five hours, it worka 
like the old-fashioned water 
fountain In chicken, yards. The 
ce-ed shown In the picture la 
Mlaa Claire McCarthy.

OR. EDWARD A. RUMELVS
appeal to the Supreme Court Of 
the United- St alee for a review 
of hla case has been refused 
l>r. Rumely, formerly publisher „f 
the New York Evening 1aH. 
was sentenced to the Federal 
penitentiary for failure lo report 
hla indebtedness to the Ucrman 
tiovcrnment • during the war.

. SANTA’S COMING!-—' Bob1’ was the fighting man of our fam 
lly •• save W. B. Fitzsimmons, brothèr of the famous lighter li 
the quiet of hie I'hUadelpbla home be paint, toye Santa will 
liver on CbrMUnae Day.
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

sms»
Per. «la» * Klee. Co..,, T6% , 
People’» Ufca . ........ *9
Pittsburg Coal ........I 60

<»y Brlllsh American Bond Corn. LUI > 
New York. Oct. *1.—Speculative 

sentiment turned completel y around 
In Wall Street before to-day*» open
ing a» a result of the declaration of 
an extra % of one per cent, dividend 
on the common share* of the Steel 
Corporation. This action was en
tirely unexpected In .the street and 
with eentlment so bearish during the 
Vast two weeks and most speculative 
accounts on the short side of the 
market the shorts bad an uneasy 
time. Much leaders He the steels, 
equipment* and the motor share*. as 
well h* some special!**» w-hlch have 
suffered substantially of late, m ule 
train» of I to S points before the cloee. 
To-day’s market was by far the most 
active In wom« weeks, and there was 
a mild push to buy steels and motors 
from the star*, The advance was out 
of all proportions to the Importance 
of tho increased dividend on Steel 
common, snd this fact suggests the 
existence of a sleeping short interest 
which does not seem to havè entirely 
covered as yet. Ploslng prices were 
at or neâr the day's highest quota- 
tions.

H:r»i Low Clow
AU*h . Top. * Hante V» 65%
Baltimore. Ohio 57%
Canadian Pacific .-146%
Chesapeake * Ohio ... *7 Mi 
Chlv . Mil A Ht- V. ... 24%
Chicago Northwest ... «14 
• Me.. HI A Pay. 8*4

IX».. v/r. prêt............. 7#
Do.. «% pref............. • *%

Del.. Lack. * Weal. -115%Krl* ... ............. (T*. 144
Do., first pref. . ...1 58%

Great Northern, pref. 64 4 
Illinois Central .......1*2%
K*n»a* vitr Southern. 17
I,ehlgti Valley ...........  »•%
I.ouleville A Nashville 66 
Mina . Kae. A Texas .1#
Missouri Pactfte —rr... 6%

lx»., _pref................. c. 214
K.Q., Tea. A *•%
New York Central .10» 4 
N Y . N.IÎ. A Hartford 18 
Ontario «: Western .. 1$
Norfolk A Western ...1084
Northern Pacific ........ 63 4
Pennsylvania ........ 43
Pere Marquette ...... 40 4
Pittsburg A W. Va. . . 36
Ht tiding ..................... 74%
Ht. I.oui* A Han Fran.. 17 4
St. Louie A JLW............. 87 4
Mouthers Pacific ........ 86%
Southern Hallway .... }• ,
Texas Pacific .............  17%
Vnlon Pacific .............128 4
Wabash * ' A-

Pqstum Cereal 
Public ServlcW N. J. • t
Sears Roebuck .......
Tes»» Uulf Sulphur
United Fruit ..........
U.B. Cast Iren Pipe 
Westinghouse Kiev.
Western Unlen .......
Wool worth Co. .

N Y. funds. 1%.
KXCHANGK

franca. ISO; lire. 480;

!«5
144%

81
lii)
!•%

z$

14%

26%
84%12%

•ill

.40%

Chandler Motor
General Motor» .......... II]*
Hupp. Meters .............  If4
Hudson Motor Co......... 1»
Maslr Trüsk . 7S... ;. 744
Maxwell Motors ........ 41%
Mt>vn Motors . . 2J4
Packard Meter Co. .. 114 
Pierre Arrow1 Motor Co. 8
Sludebaker ..................100%
White Motor Co............  48%
WII : ye-Over land 7

eo- r-i A
Ajax Rubber ............. 14
Anvrloan IloevU Mag... 244

«ertrlc Stg. Battery.. 68%
leherbody .................

tiuodytar Tire .............«9%
Kelly Springfield Tire 14%
Lee Tire A R. Co......... 12%
St. wart, Warner Co. .. 71 
Htromberg Carbureter. 64% 
Timken Holler Bearing 84 
U S. Rubber . .. .^- • l<%

8f -V,a
A0 4 31%

Hi
744«3
114

8

American Sugar 
Cuba American IWger.
Cuba Caae Sugar ... II

Do., pref........................<3%
punta Allegro Hu|ar^Jll%
American Sumatra Tob. 18 
American Tob. Co. ...144 4 
R j. Reynold» Tob... 74% 
Tob. product» ........ 67 %

-Do.. “A" ................. *84topper*
Anaconda ..................... 14%American Hmettere ... 614 
Butte A Superior Cerfo de Paeco Copper 38%, 
Chile Coppir Co... .... .28% 
Chino Cupper Co,4 
In,me Mines . .
Granby Cone. Mining.
Great Northern Ore 2» 4
Greene Cenenea Co».'. W Inspiration Copper Co. 24% 
Dilarnatlonal Nickel .. 11 
Miami Copper Co ... lt% 
Nevada Uuue Copper 1» 
hay Con» Copper 114

.Vuh Copper
Kennecott

53%
*• 4

146%
74%

------15 4
.......  86%alng. 13%

.. U
American IxtcomotlvS. . 71% 
Baidwfh -Bocomntlve 121 «< 
Lima Locomotive . till 
N T. Air Brake 86’!
Pullman Co. ........... .. 62V|
Railway Steel Hprli.ss. 101 H
American Steel Fdy.. 84 V
Bethlehem htt-el .......... 48t
Crucible Steel .............  «3
Gulf HUtee Steel .... 76V 
Midkrele tit*el ........ 261
Hepoele Steel ............. 8S
Republic 1. A 8..............*464{
itloes-Sheffield Steal 
United State» Steel 

lie., pref 
Vanadium Corpn.
Aseuclated Oil 
ciiifornla Pits

4!t.
814

.1114 
■ ■ 81,4
Oils

85 U
16%

il

’
16 
36 4 
18
88

• 84
■as

844
. 47 4«I

«$$$-

»

17447%

allfornla ----- -
CusUen Oil .. b, .. R
Houston Oil .................
liivutllble Oil .............
Marland Oil ... ..
Middle fttatee Oil ....
Pacific Oil ...................
Pen American Pete . .

I to.. "H ' ..........

fbllllpe Pete . ...... .
reducers A Refiner»

Purr Oil . .................
ttoval t>uU>l* • ‘V*-• J * J
She.. Union 011 .3. 14

ineleir QF ............... . IS 4
Bkelly Oil ................... 16%
Stenlgrd OU—Calif... 61%
Standard Oll-N.J. .. }*%
Tex.t* Company .............18%
Texas Psclfle C. A O . 6%

Indue!rial» n»d Mlsceîl enroue 
Allied Chemicat . . . 14 it
Aille Cbelmer» Mfg «*4 American Agi. Ch«*m.. 11 w 10% 
Ann. Inti. Corporation 18% 
American Ca»American Car Fdy. ...168% 
America» Cotton OH ..I 
American Ice •........ •$*
2American Radiator . . 79% 
American Ship A Com. 11 
American T»h*r'4 Tele.1884 
Amertean Woolens ... 68%
Aeesslàt Dedry Goode. 76 4 Atlentlc fluff W.L ... 14%
Austin Nlcholle ...... 34

••• 714
Burn» Bros- B •• •*;%
Calif Packing ....... 78%
Chicago Pneumatic Tool *"%
Central leather ......... 13
Cluett Peabody Ç> ■. «7
Coca Cola ..................71
Colo. Fuel A lr»n .... 22% 
compte * Teblg.
Cogs. vlekT
S^8L5;;^::»U

■«dk.lt Jo«».on ... it 
Famous Players-Leek y 114 

"Pré sport Texàé 
Ueneral Aepkalt 
General Blsetrle 
>ttde A Leather, pref. *7

irt

Ajax Rubber .><. 
Ailla Chalmers . . . 
Allied Chem.’ .... 
Am. Agr. Cheni. 
Am. Beet Huger . 
£m. Bo*vh Mag.

BULL OH MARKETr
Buy Now Says Man Who WSs 

Notorious Bear Last 
Spring

(By Burdick Bro».' Uudl Wire)
New York. Oct. 3t.--Jeese Liver 

more says of the* future of stock 
market that he cannot coincide with 
the general peeslfnlstlc attitude he 
found prevailing in Wall Street 
his return from abroad. During past 
stx months, his onln)on Is. that stocks 
have discounted to/ a large "extent the 
readjustment procès» lA various in 
dustrles.

"For this reason I believe the 
future will show good substantial 
profits to anyone using discretion in 
buying at prevailing prices.'’ he says.
“Stocks of corporations that are well 
managed and not over-capltalUed.”

Asked why he had changed- from 
his Views of six month» ago. he 
stated that with 90 per cent, of pro
duct» selling at ■ higher price» than 
farmer ever received wjth exceptton 
of wartime prices, business should 
not suffer.

You only have to look at volume 
of sales of large mall order houses."
Mr. Livermore said, “to show how 
fnr present prices of commodities 
have gone to restore the buying 
power of agricultural dietrlota of the 
great West and South. 
v “During the last six months there 
has occurred a severe readjustment 
in price» In a .large number of 
securities, duo to special reasons per
taining to their respective Industries 
such as the oil Industry. With crude 
oil selling at present prices the In
centive for carrying on expensive 
drilling campaigns in new territory 
has ceased and it will only be a 
short time when our present enor
mous demand for fuel oil and gaso
line will take care of excessive sup
ply on hand, and normal market 
prices will have been restored in oil 
industry.

"I do not look for a boom time, and 
don't believe that anyone who hn* 

the Interest of our country at heart 
wishes that, but as long as our great 
agricultural sections are receiving 
high prices for what they produce, 
and labor la well employed at high 
wages, you cannot very well have 
bad times in this country,” he aaid.

“The only Industries that want 
boom times are those that built up 
an exc«^sive output during war 
times to take care of abnormal de
mand which existed »t that time in 
the same way as farmers were In
duced to plant an excessive acreage 
of wheat-

"Some readjustment will have to 
he made in a large number of in
dustries that have to get capital for 
our present needs: I believe that 
every, day that passes Is bringing 
European nations closer and closer 
together to one common Couse. ,

"There la going to be & wonder
ful opportunity1" for American capital 
to open up more new fields of indus
try with’ employment of modern 
machinery^ throughout Europe, 
which will mean, of course we will 
have to im|>ort large amounts of 
certain lines of " manufactiiréd", 
articles In order to pay fqr finished j Ini- •••••• •
materials that we will sell abroad. VA'n.n,

“But a big trade balance never1 
made business of any nature as a 
whole. We must buy from Euro
pean nations in a large way if we 
a»e to sell to the European nations 
In a large way. During past six 
months. It is my opinion, stocks 
have discounted to a large extent the 
readjustment process lrt various in-

?ustrles and for this reason I be- 
ieve future will ~Bhow good sub
stantial profits to any one using dis

cretion in buying at prevailing 
prices.” "

UPTURN CAUSED
BY STEEL REPORT

(Supplied by Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
New York. Oct. SI.- For the first 

time in quite a while, the stock 
market to-day broadened out on the 
upside and on a large turnover the 
general list scored a substantial ad
vance with many of the active Issues 
registering advances several points. 
The buoyant tone of the market was 
the outgrowth of a combination of 
favorable influence». " ,

The announcement- after the cloee 
yesterday that the United State* 
Steel Corporation had declared an 
extra dividend of one-quarter of one 
per cent, came as a complete sur
prise to the street, and tho very fav
orable earnings exhibit of that com
pany for the third quarter made a 
distinctly favorable impreeslon on 
sentiment, which found a reflection 
In a strong opening in the market.

Then, toe. the remarks of Mr. 
Livermore did much to stimulate the 
Inquiry for stocks, and may prove to 
have a far reaching effect on senti
ment.

1'ratclcally all departments of the 
list Joined In the recovery to-day. 
The oil shares displayed a better 
tone than witnessed In quits some 
time, reflecting no doubt the belief 
that the turning pbint in that, line 
had been reached. ^

There was nothing particularly 
new in the foreign advices, but the 
belief seems to be gaining ground 
that recent developments across the 
water may bring a settlement of the 
reparations,, question much nearer.

Sentiment at the close to-day was 
more cheerful, but the consensus 
leads towards the idea that It may 
take another few days tq determine 
whether public participation on the 
buying side may be developed to a 
sufficient extent to further enhance 
the price level.
T Total sales In stocks to-day 1.SS0,-
oet

LIVERMORE NOW BULL
(By B.A. Bond Leased Wire) 
New York. Oct. 21.—Livermore 

says he I» bullish on the market.

11-6 
11-4

Stroroserg Car*.-.,.. .84-4
StudeSaker .................. 188-1
Tenneweee Copper .... •-•
Texas Co. . ......... 11-1
T»s»e Gulf Sulphur .. SI-6 
Taxa» Pacino R It. ... 17 
Tex. Pac. Coal and OH 1-8 
Tlroben Roller Bear. . 84
Tobbareo Prod. ............ 61-1

. 18-3 

. 8 

.1*8-6 

.173 
. |S-t 
. 14-8 
. 81-4 
.111-6
It

* P*4. 81-6
Western Union ............1*6-1 ,
W«-»tmeh<>uee Klee. .. 67-6
White Motor ...............  48-1
Willy» Overland ...... 7

Hire Overland pM. . 68-8 
oelworth  ..........378

Tob. Prod. ."A ’ ........
Transcontinental Oil
Union Paclâc ..............
Veiled Fruit ........
U.H Ind Alcobol ....

T.*I. Rubber ..............
U.H Steel .................
V H Steel pfd.
United Verde 1 
Utah Coppe 
Vanadium

Ihî

Hie

Am. Cotton Oil ........ . 6 - 4
Am. Int’l Corp. ........ . 16-8 18-2 , 18-8
Am. Linseed ....... ÎI-* 18-4 11-4
Am. l.ecomottve . 11-6 «8-8 11-1
Am. Meiwle ........... . 44-4 46-3 44-4
Am. Rad Utter ........... . 81-4 St-4 . 81-8Am. Ship end Com. V 11 11 11
Ain. Smelters ............ . 88-4 63-4 11-4
Am. Steel Fdy. .. . . . 86-1 84-1 84-1
Am. Sugar ................. . 81-6 61 83-8
Am. Sum. Teh............. . 16 16 18
Am. Tel. and Tel. . . .128-4 113-1 138-4
Am. Woolen» ........... . 68-4 «6-4 • 8-4
Anaconda ........... . 34-3 31 84-8
Assoc. Dry Goods . . 21-4 24-7 24-7
Atlantic Gulf ........... . 13-4 13-4 13-4
Atchison ................... . 86-1 86 86-2
Baldwin : Loco."........ .121-3 111-1 111-8
Baltimore and Ohio . 67-1 68-S 81-1
Bethlehem Steel . . . «8-6 47-4, 48-6
Brooklyn Manhat . . . 3» 3# 10 .
California Pecking . . 18*6 18-6 11-6
California Fete ... . 1S-I 11-1 18-2
Canadian Pacific . . . .148-6 144-7 141-6
Cast Iron Pipe ........ . at-3 37-3 37-3
Cerro De Paàco .... . 36-1 SS-1 31-1
Central eather ........ . 13 IS 18

. «T-6 46-6 47-4
Chesapeake end Ohio . 61-8 86-6 et-i
Chlo., MU and »t P. . 11-6 11-6 la-e
C M. and St P pfd . 84-3 88-6 88-6
nuo. and North weal. . 66-6 68-6 68-6
Chit4.. E 1. and Pac. 36-4 38 28-4
Chile Copper ........... 8$ 16-6 11-7
Chino Coppor........... 16 118 16

1 *•

Col Fuel and I 
miumbla Oaa
Coat. Can.
Corn Products 
foeden Oil 
Cuba Am. Huger'....
rube <*. Hugar .......
cuba C. Huger pfd. . 
Oavleon Chem.
Del.. Lack, and West.
Dupunt Powder .......
Undiooit Johnson .. . 
Brie ...
Erie first preferred .
F»moue Playera.......
Flek Tire ...................
General Asphalt
(ten. Electric ......... .
Gen. Molora .........
Goodrich Rubber
Great North. Gate. . . . 
(Heat North, pfd. . . . 
Gulf State* Steel . . . .
Houston Oil ................
Illinois Central .........
Inspiration .................
Int. Comb. Kng...........
Int. Mer. Marine . . . 
lut. Met- M#rtna efd
Int Nickel .

Kan. City Southern 
Kennecott Copper . . 
Kelly Springfield . 
Keystone Tire .......

44

i

10%
121%
64%

m"1 
M $ 
32%
6%

128%
F

«8
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Hide A Leather, pref *7
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- ,,re.lloe.t«*»»W.r !«£ 

I. M.rr Merle.. — e
CYüHéé»

InlL. —---- -r- tj
Inti. Merc Marl 
lmL Paper 
J. Keyeer ug,June* Bro*. Tea 
Loews Ii.ecrporeted 
May Dept «ff»S
Montgomery Ward 
Net loti» I Biscuit
National liuaae

pref. 88Bf
ir.r*t.,<1 :: i’5

«1%

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

ceb

New Y»rk, Oct. 31/—Foreign ex
changes lower. Quotations in 
cents.

Canadien sterling—Buying 4.53; 
selling 4.56.

Great Britain — Demand 4.48 
7-16; cables 4.48 11-16; 60-dsy 
bills on banks 4j46*/g.

France — Demand 6.87; cablessiTVs.
Italy — Demand 4.48%; cables

4.60*4.
Belgium—Demand 6XW/k; cables 

6.61.

asrmsny—Demand .0000000007; 
ee .0000000607.

Holland—Demand 36.81; ceblee 
38.86.

Norway—Demand 16.04.
Sweden—Demand 8634.
Denmark—Demand 17.14. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.61. 
Spain—Demand 13.35.
Greece —Demand 1,56.
Poland — Demand .OOOQ*/s. 
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 8.63. 
Juge-8lavie—Demand 1.18. 
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand -481 4. 
Argentine—Demantf 22.00. 
Brazil—Demand 6.12.
Montreal 96 21-S2.
Call money easier; high 4441 

lew 4*/fej ruling rate 44i| closing 
bid 4*/g; offered at 444; leet lean 
4*/bî call leans against accept
ance* 4‘e ■

Time leans easy; mixed collet• 
eral 60-»0 daye 5; 4-6 menthe

Prims commercial gager 6 0

l.elitgb Valley ......... . 68-4 61-4Lima .......................... 1$ • •4-8
Louie, and Nash. ... 
Mack Truck .............

86
. 73-4 73-4Mar land Oil ............. . If-?. 11.,Mârweit “A° ....... . 41-4

Maxwell “B” ........... . . 11 11May !>ept. Store* .. . 14-7 84-4M-* Seaboard ......... . 8-1 8-1
Miami .................... . 11 81
Middleetatee Oil .... . 6 4-7
Midvale Reel ........ • « , ss
Misa. Pacific ............ . 8 -Hr t-i-
Ml»*. .Pacific Pfd . . 
Montgomery Werd . . 24 23-4

. 23 26-1National Enamel . . . 48-1 38-8
Nailtinal, Lead .......... 4»M 118-8
Nevada Cone. ...... . 8-7 8-7

«Northern Pacific
NT. CenlfAl ...........

. 63 

.188-6

. 11-7
61-6

166
N Y, N H. and Hart.

i Kst.

STRENGTH DISPLAYED
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago, Oct. SI. — Wheat—The 

market to-day made a good res pones 
to more favorable market develop
ments which directly or Indirectly 
gave grain buyers confidence ap
parently. The market was oversold 
to some extent, and thle with the 
short covering, which was followed 
by commission house absorption of 
grain, early helped bring about the 
advapee. Domestic cash wheat 
market» hold up well, and the prim
ary movement reflects moderate 
market, but the foreign news, ewpe 
dally In regard to the Canadian 
situation. Is added weight which the 
bulls have to carry all the time.

Southwest reports Indicate a 
shorter acreage of wheat' than ex 
peeled, and this is a prospective 
bullish influence.

Corn—Cash corn was stronger to
day with the new corn 1 to 51 cents 
up and old 2 to 3 cents higher. Thle 
with the reported light country of
ferings and moderate receipts along 
with the advance In wheat, started 
renewed activity In part of local bulls 
and also caused free covering. The 
shipping demand was fair, but sales 
were small owing to the light offer
ings. total being only 25,000 bushels, 
while there were sales to store of 
30,000 bushels. Weather Is fine and 
at this particular stage of the crop 
with a big movement possibly not far 
away, we would not care to follow 
the advance.

Oats—Made a fair response to the 
rally In other grains. The cash de
mand moderate, sales small at 16.000. 
The market Is pretty evenly balanced 
and the other markets probably will 
exert the controlling price Influence.

Wheat— “
December
M*y .......
July ........
July*1?....

May ........
Data -

July .Deo# In her
M»y

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Get. 8V—Trsdlox wee eetlv* 
on the wh«*at market h#re to-dsy end '» 
heavy volume changed hand» with the 
vieee étroit* et % to 1 % higher. October 
■huwing the blgX*»t gain

The coare# grain market» held firm, 
but Without any «peclal feature. Trade 
xolume was not large,

Wheat— Ope*
Oct .............. «1%
Nov.................. 87
Dee. .. .Tt-rtr- 83%
May ............. 88%

Oat»—
OCt. -tTTiïi.. ♦!
Nov.................. 46%

8S HIHarley—
Oct. ............. 61 %
Nov.................. 61%Deo. .............. 46 %
nxy—7VTTV.—---- rrrV

BANK CLEARINGS UP
Victoria’s bank clearings for 

October total I16.834.468, accord
ing to figures Issued to-day by the 
clearing house. Thle Is an In
crease of more than 11.260,00» 
over the corresponding month last 
year, which had a total of $6.07», 
16». The October, l»tl total was 
$10.604,146.

Victoria Stock Exckaige
aid

Alunite wJBBilBBIIPmP
B.C. ailver rrr.. *................... 74
Houndery Rad Mountain .16
livwesa Ceeper ............
•oelmont Collieries . .. 8» •»

UoneoHdeted M. apd 8. 24 0»
Cork Provtsce .06
Doug lee rhensel ........ »1%
Dunwell Mine» ......... .88
Orenby ........................... - 11.00
Haseltos Gold-Cobalt .
H«»we Sound .......... 6 60
International Coal .... 13
Liberator Mining Ce...............
MoOmJvray Coal .............. *8
Premier Mine» -.......... 8 ••
Rambler-Cariboo .................08
Sheep fr*k Consolidated 
Silver Crest Mi nee ;...
Silversmith ..........
Knug Ceve Copper .... 
Standard ailver Lend .. 
Kunloch Mtnee ...........

iis
.1»

—%S3
—1»

1 ”

•nrf Inlet Oold .. .Vi., ^— .n —
Athnbeeca Oil ......... •8Boundary Bay OH .H l ie
■metre Oil J |___
Southern Alberta ..... - ... ,
Spartan CHI ................................
Bweetgrsee  ....................44»
Trojan OH ...............................
Utility Oil ..................
Cas. U.8. Oil ................. 30

MlaeeBeaeesee 
4 Bid

,L’C. Permanent Loan .
Canada National Kir* . 6» if
t anadiau Pacific Ky . 16» H 
Great Weet Perm. Loan tf'ljr 
Gregory Tire and Rub | S».

TORONTO MINER
Ucteher H 

(By Burdick Rrw

Asked 
tee H 1 
66 ee 

160 60

Teck ..Holly
T«-ml*k
-1% ....
W«ep .
Fed”* • 1
Al^aa . 
Mvk ... 
WtH ...
Me ....
Moneta
Clifton
Ce .......
UohUle 
Castle . 
Wk . . . .

. Ltd ) 
Bid
. m.1141
. 48%

A eked 
188

1166

......... .. 11%
... ^36%

13
28%

::::::::::::::::: 16%
. . IV fi%

'$[
• i*

....... • 4% "5

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Twenty-five 5% Gold Bond*

In view of the heavavy volume of investment fonda which will be re
leased throughout the Dominion on November 1st, many investor* are 
already making selections and reservations so that their incoming 
funds may be employed promptly.
Province of Ontario bonds are ideal securities for tile investment of 
such funds or for exchange for early-maturing securities. Orders 
should be entered and reservations made as soon as possible. The 
available bonds are being rapidly absorbed.

PRICE: 88 AND ONTEREST YIELDING 544%
Dénominations: 6600 and $1,000

Téfhmm m Tthfnfk Orétrt g Our fmfmti

A. E. AMES & CO.
310-312 BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA

Toronto, Montreal, New York and Chicago

TELEPHONE VICTORIA, 10«

Montreal Stocks

Open
.188-1
:\l\:l

High
187-6
iiiri

Low
166-1
111
lei-i

Cloee
131-4
113-2
161-7

. 11-6 

. 71-2 

. 76-6 

. 88-1

12-1
13-6
71-764-6

11-8
7Î-I
70.6
18-1

13- 2 
73-3 
Tl-6
14- 4

. 41-1 
. 41-1

48-1
41-6

41-1
41

48-4
41-6

4T-4 44-2 4I-Î «4-3

W«h

ii$
88%

6!% 
61 M 
68% .

292 
281 % 
1*6% 
208

1*4
201%

•!*

268
2#*%
1*4%
200%

-rhC * «2%
48% 11%
68% 68%

“it i?8b $15

,‘4:f
N IL, Oot. end Weet. . 14-4 
Owen Bolt!* *t
Pacific Oil . ...............  38-8
Pen-Amerlcaa 16-1
Pan-American “B" ... 64 
Penneylvanla R.B. 48
People s Gee ...............  66
Pere Merquete .............. 46-4
Phillip* Pete .........  Met
Pierce Arrow .............  1-6
Preeeed Steel Cer .... 61-6 
Producers and Ref. . 16-8 
Pullman Co...............  .116-6
ICW*"’::R:1
Rail. Steel Spring .... 88-4
Ray Cone. .................... 11-1
Rendlag ............  74-6
Repogle Steel ............. 6-4
Rep. Iron end Steel .. 46-2 
Reynolds Tob. “B” . .. Tl-6
Royal Dutch .............  47-4
Shell Union .................  16-8
Sinclair Cose; .............. 18-7
Bkelly Oil  ............. , 14-6
Floee Bhedfelcl ......... J. 41-8
tiuuthaz.it Pa.lfie .... 66-7 
Southern Railway . . 64-1
Standard Oil Cal..........61-4
Standard Oil N.J. .... 11-1 
Standard Oil lnd. .... 66

$i:i

at—1 Nor.. 87%: z Her.. •«% L„-. 
•6%; Ne. *; *li Na $. îî; X* 4. 78/ 

feed. 68; track. 87%; 4 rueted. 88%; f 
rqeted, 78%; 8 rueted. 76%.

7<>at*—1 C.V.. 41% : * C W. end extra 
feed. 18%; 1 feed. 16%; 8 feed. 84%. re 
Jetted 33%; track. 4#%.

Berley I C W . 51 % ; .4 C W.T 4M* : 
Jerted. 48%; feed. 4€% ; track. 61%. |

Flax 1 N.W.C.. 301%; 8 C.W.. ||rt; 8 
"(TWritiid rejected. 18T%: track. 200% 

Ry*— I C.W., 62%.___________
LATEST VICTORY ANDvTtSTuJi

--------- October 81.
Vkkrf Lena •%% Tax Fee

Bid
19ÏÎ .lei June and Dec.......  181.80
1883 let May and Nev....... 104.68
1887 let June and Dec........ 106.46

Vlelagy Lae l%%
1834 let M»y and N*v..... 4»
1#Z7 let Mar and ~NoV.
1882 let May and Nov.
1884 let May a»d Nov.

War Laea •% _
ISIS let June and Dec..... $l
1111 April asd Oct . .. 106 88 l$t: 
1837 let March and. Sept .. 102 06 l»3.i

188 88 
MS. 60 
107.46

?:«$

1828. 1824, 1917, : 
|27.je per ll.e#!-

..... ia.ai lee.»
I::::: Ittfi JÏ1U
...... iBreS 118.86

lax Tree
68 85 .........
06 16

Mitt per • 1.868;
llfl. 18$l. 1814. 188 day*.

LIVERPOOL CUM1B
(By Burdick Bro».. Ltd.)

N#r.. 1781; Dec., 1716; Jan . >1716

teh. 1618; March. 1188; April. 1411 
lay. 1670. June, 166#; July. 1848;

Aug.. H*L_ Sept . 1687; Oct.. 1476.
~ PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

(By Burdick' Broe., Ltd.)
Receipt»—Wheat, l.oii.oee va 1.888.868; 

corn. 686.006 va 1.474.688. oat». 741.888 
va 161.806.

Shipment»—Wheat. 647.888 va 1.868.866, 
corn. 4I8.8W va MS,fi»8; eata 848.688 va 
1.144.888.

Our New Telephone Numbers Are

348 and 349
Direct Wife to A|l, Egaten* Exchangee-*-8afety Deposit 

Boxes for Ment

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
?3f Fort St. Established 1»01. Phones $1», till

. 30-7

HE , . 48-6
./.........................  63-8/........... .. ........... SSI

........116-4

(By Bufdlck Bros., Ltd )
Bell Telephone 
Bromptmn Paper .....Brasilian Trar. .

Veitient preferred Car Keun.lry Con 
Canada Fteamuhlpe pi 
fsnada General Elect; 
Consolidated Mining ai 
letrelt United ...
•iftninion Bridge 
•i.mlnloB Textile .

National Breaerlee 
Unlen Bank 
Jtuyal Bank of Cal 
Hank of Nova Sci 
Canadian Bask ef Vemmerc# 
llot helaga 
Hhavtirigaa -,
Mrasleh .River Pufp .........
Hi-anteh River Pu/lp preferred 
Steel of Oar * 7

NEW YORR COTTON
(By Burdiek Broe.. Ltd ) 

December . . 30.46 . 38.S8-. 88 60 88 86
January .... 80.18 38.88 Î8.SS 88 68
March ....... 18.88 60 86 30 63 30 64
May 80 18 80.11 30.08 30.06
July .............  38.76 28.16 38.68 28 48

RAW MltiAB CLOSE
(By Burdick Brea.. Ltd ) 

November 6 26, December 4 SI. Jknuary 
16. March 3 82. May 4 »0 and July « 06.

K6LVRR
IxMitlon. Oct. 31.-—Bar stiver. Sl%<L per 

uece. Money.. 2% per cent. Discount rat. •
Short bill», 2 15.18 to 8 per ceeL; three 
month»' bille, 8% te 8 8-16 per eesL

TRIBUNE'SAYS
TRADERS BEARISH

(By B. A. Bond Corporation, Ltd.)
Chicago. Oct. $1.—The Chicago 

Tribune grain news to-day says: 
•‘Enough news about the possibility 
of the United States assisting the 
feeding of the Germans comes out 
daily to keep wheat traders on the 
edge Of expectancy. It checks short 
welling and acts as a sustaining fac
tor. Traders In the main, however, 
are bearish. They are not making 
any headway In getting wheat prives 
down, It Is expected that when the 
present run of corn Is over farmers 
will be lees anxious to sell the new

corn, and the movement will not be

'The farm bureaus have asked the 
grain men tâ present their views at 
Washington. Although cash corn is 
off over twenty cents In Chicago 
from the recent top for old and new 
corn, a thorough readjustment from 
an old to a new crop basis has not 
been made, and a further drop is an
ticipated.”

STRONGER MARKET
IN GRAIN TRADE

(Bv British American Bond Corp.. Ltd.)
Chicago. Oct. 81.—A better market’ob

tained throughout to-4a> » session In all 
grain*. The feeling'prevailed at the open
ing that price* h*d held well under the

bearish sentiment and bearish news which 
prevailed during the past wee*. There 
le a certain amount of lavesuneht buying 
In wheat, .and the high prie» ef caah corn, 
even at the twenty-ee»t decline of the 
past week. I» attracting friend» to the 
constructive wide of price» Receipt» a,re 
normal and It la thought will lewd to drv 
up somewhat from now on. especially In 

Th» < loee wa* steady around the
beet price» of 

Wheat—
day.

High LowDec.................. 10«'é 107% 106% 167%
May ............. 111 112% 111 112%
July ............. 107% 108% 107% 107 7.

Corn—
73% 73 73%

H»v 70% 71% 70% 71%July ............. 71% 72% 71% 72%
oat»— 41% 41% !!* 41%

M*> ............. 44% 44%
43% 4S«/à 43% 43%

Rye—
IXr. . .T-rrr. . A* «8%

,73%
68 66%

May ............. ,’?3% 72% 73%

New Yet*. Oct. 11 
Mexican deilare. 68%.

—Baa ailver. 86%.

SUGAR
,eY.J»rk. Oct. 31—Raw etiear. centri
er Y.ii, refined ----- “ *granulated. 8.86 te

DIVIDEND DECLARED
ciaco, OcL 81.—A regular quar- 
ud <a 66 cent* a-share, peyaHevieud Of 66 casus s-ehere. payable 

■ 15. was declared yeeterday by 
de>d on Cemeany fCellforaia). 
lend will be peM to stockholder*

eriv dlvldi 
htdtmber 

the mande! ,
'flié dividend . .... .. __ ,
of recurd as shown by the transfer book* 
nf the corporation in San Frebciico and 
New York at the cloee of business on 
November 30.________t-.<*

RAW SltiAR MAKRKT
(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

October 8L
January    .886
March T.7................................... .., . - - < 882
May ........................... ..,,,,......... 486
nfissmhw .....................................  4§s
»p«t ........................................     «%

DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS

MATURING 1st NOVEMBER, 1923

THE BANK OP MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of 
Finance, is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, 

without charge, at any of its Branches in Canada.
Fur the convenience of owners of the hoqda, the Bank of Montreal will 
accept the bonds at any time prior to November 1st, and will make pay
ment in each case on November 1st, either by issuing a cheque or by 
placing the amount to the owner’s credit in tin- hooka of the Bank, as 
the owner may desire.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By British Aeqerlcan Bond Corp.. Ltd ) 

October si.
Open High Lew Cloee

leO .................  68.18 38 88 28 83 A8.65
March ............. 88.88 88.84 ^6.M 30.04
May ............... . 88.81 ...................

□ nn
B

mi
8*81 
68.78 
68 18

86.62 86.66

s $i s u

ROWING With the 
Dominion, promoting 

and encouraging every 
permanent, progressive 
pursuit in industry, agri
culture and commerce, 
The Royal Bank of Can
ada has expanded from a 
modest bank with assets 
of $729,000 in 1869 to its 
outstanding position of 
today with $500,000,000 
in resources." <

ST* Sreacto* i* CwS. U» Abn.4

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

SDûùtillllIlBilBlSHlBfflBlSOBBBSlÈBBSlIS
I" WE OWN AND OFFER

$160,000 B.C. Marine Engineers and Shipbuilders
, VANCOUVER, B.C., LIMITED

7% Twenty-Yeay-First (Closed) Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, due 
1 September, 1846, at 100 and interest 

Further Particulars Upon Application

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Phenes STM, $71$ 118-120 Pemberton Building
0 0II000® @000010®00000® 00D

FOR immediate delivery

Dominion of Canada 
6% Bonds

Due 1943 and Due 1928

(GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort St, Victoria, B. 0, Phone 2140

—
YOUR UNCONVERTED
If you have net yet tekpa edvsntJ8tfiR>
•dries yen to convert yéur 1888e Intc
BecuriUegi*

of our Conrerelen Offer, we 
ito your choice ef e»e of the t

»•». 1846. payable Mew York. 81.8S, *
Benue ef MAI» 

Benue ef

$26.8# cash iLe** Acc. Int. Only).
gijfieg Mew w«stn4aeter »*». l»4l. st 84.666, with 

(Le*e Acc. Int. only).. v

Alt the nbeve

___ 1st enlyu
Veneeuver »%. IMS, et ll.»8, with

A«^ Int. enfy).1

R. P. CLARK &
re » large end Increasing Ml 
amended ee a conservative

tlRewifi*-

FOB RESULTS USB TIMES
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High'*et prie»KH KIUtOFTI
MIC Uov*iornent Street.

AUHHIKH

f wait a MiKiure.1 g
1 DIDM’T WORK IM ^ 

1 84C Mint For FwC ' 
V vea6s nut ro know

A VOUNTCRFeiT,
*5 BlU. WEN

i see one! I

WjSesv.ive Coi it! VuîsojiseX
WGCIF, SET A PISTOL ANO ' 
HOLO HlH UP FOR #Z. TUeRF'-S. 
NO CGirtC in TUAT BefAUSE / 
He'll £eT n BACK IN MIS y 
PRCSEWT. NoTMiNC f 
CROOKED Ikl THAT /

'HAND OV1ER 
TUû DOUARS,

, STCAHtfea

i 0(L Voo'oe A
L DfÀD mah!

This is Jeff's Birthday. \ 
I WANT To <3£T MiM a Nice 
SAFCTT RAZOR AND IT
costs Fine douars and 

rvie onw fier three. 
*—> whatll i Do1 i 
Épi* ; can't borrow it 

• I FROM HIM TO buy ms 
0 I OWN PRESENT, HE'D 
;\.f i (HAVE The uauoh.on

SURE A wise. "S
CMoice, sir- 
.A vASE CNOICC 
INDEED, SIR->

I LL TAKE. ONE
H NO violence! 
I I'LL SLADLV 

Part With 
TWO DOLLARS 
HAVE YOU 

I CHANCE 
FOR A five 3

OF THOSE #5UHCTte'S
The Five SAFETY RAZORS

Here

AUTOMOBILES ROTT-S1IAW INSTITUTE—Course#; 
Bookkeeping. stenography, secretarial, 
rr accounting, collegiate, preparatory, 
lesa telegraphy a ad. radio-telephony. 
*lduel instruction. Day school andIn» .i n V. —   * a •   _ _ i .

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGOLYMPIC APARTMENTS; Utf May 
furnished flat. Phone 42680 for ap

pointment.  t»’*' ÇÎAST ^R(LON. bra*, steel and ilumlrum
fllUk Mw.e-U hitu.itton Lumoer Co.. Ltd. 
a —Doers. windows, lumber etc. Clt/ 

or country orders receive careful etten- h^LECTHlC and oiy-acetylene welding.
J ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and fron castings, etc. Vic
tor's Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 1TI.

MUSIC

PAINTING

’Aim Kurnlsbed lied room, or two light 
housekeeping room». .Suit two buèl- 

. fedlT» Phone 357»H_______

Phon>
nî-18

H11
__2Le&. .

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Can You Imagine? 50 to 1 and No Bet Down (Coyprteht IStl. By H. C. M.lwr.

I Tree. Mark Rot In Canada)

pm
Oi

Œn

É

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

_ DUNLOP A FOOT
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries, ete. 

Member* of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone SIS 
Say ward Bldg. Victor!*. B C.

CHIROPRACTORS
Mental Disorders Chronic Diseased

H. M. LlV’SEY. EtC.. Sp C.
Chiropractic Specialist 

Graduate of the^ Canadian Chiropractie

31S Pemberton Building 
rpO MAKE GOOD in your business ven-
irv.î.r*!.- i" y*eJ home »»d in the 
oervlce you render your employer—vois 
muat he healthy. To be healthy you must 
poasese a normal spine

LBV HE MAKE TOURS NORMAL

hJj": Morning,. 1.-15; all.raaaaa 5-.1 
>Veninge. Monday*. Wednesdays sad Frl- 
.lay*. 7-*. Phone -mi,___________ gJ.jg

DENTISTS

Fraser,
t tpeee

•,D*- W P. 1*1-2 Stelgart- 
Block. Phone <204. Office/» AS

tff-6S

MATERNITY HOME

TYEAC'HCROFT N HRS I NO HOME. 70S 
Cook. Mrs. E Johnson. C.M B. phone

Sfiss LEONARD'S Nursing
Graduate nurse. -HOT F 

Road. Phene ?**# rn woodif-ie

PHYSICIANS

•trimrta Bailfl 81»**
Advertising Phone No. 1090

EATEN FOR CLASSIFIED Tn
Situations Vacant. Situations Wantea to 

Rent. Article* for Sale. l-oet or Found, etc.. 
1 4c per word per Insertion. ConWrhH rate»
un application. _____

No advertisement for lrse than * 
Minimum number of words. 10. ‘

In computing the number of words In a 
advertisement, estimate grouns of three or 
lesa figure* as «die word. Dollar marks a 
all abbreviations count -as one w<>r<1 . _ 

Advertisers Who so desire may_ha'y re
plies addressed to a box at The Tlmea_ 
flee and forwarded to their private addro.
A Charge vf 1®<* »* made for this *r,*5| ■ 

Birth Notices II 0» per Insertion 
rlage. Card .of Thank# ami In MtmDrl»« 
SI.60 per Insertion. Death an 
Notices. SI 50 for one* Insertion, 
two Insertions.

HIE DIFFERENCE IT MAKES Just 
try a pot of Olidden e Purely Floor 

lnil on the veranda floor and see the 
difference. Reg 61 «6 can for SI 25. House 
palpt. regular S5.55 per **!.. for S« 46; 
J aba lac varnish stain for floor and turn I- 
• >,„ pints, regular ST.D5. Tor 75c ; halt - 

it. regular (".Or. for 40c; quarter-pint, 
fgular 40c. for 25c Htock up now while 

JrTcea are low R. A. Brown A Co.. Doug
's s and Johnson. _______________________ tf-8
/'Canadian Scottish too party
V mences Wednesday Novembeimencee Wednesday. November 7. 

t forget the date. Same managemeat 
same prizes as last year. Learn to 

play before you come._____ . ______ n7-«

•'fi

Births, Marriages, Deaths

AllD TIMES DANCE by the Scottish 
Daughters In Rex Theatit. Friday. 

Nov. 2. at 8.45 p.m. Admission, gents 50.-. 
ladles 25c. Six good prizes. Rclreehments. 

Indler s orchestra. • __________ hi*»

DIKII
BRBTHOUR—Qf> October 30 at the/ fe^Uv 

residence, Sidney. John Brethovir. •««•«» 
s 76 year's, born In Vz bridge/ York 

CirtinprT Ontario, and a rendent of 
Sldp^i ^for the. t»a^f f|ftv YW»-' The 

.Ufe Mr^BreftTour Is survived by ^.e- 
aTdes hffr Widow. two sons, John Stanr 
ley and Philip Freest Hr ft hour, at 

/ home. five -daughters. M>*
Smith. of California ,>î.rV 
Thomas, of Vancouver. »L-. ““T*
Marjorie. Kathleen 
lirethour. aU at horn- '
brother's.. Messrs Samuel; Julius 
Henry Brethour, of Hbln^y- 

The funeral will tak.e plAce on Thurs
day. November 1. at 2 36 ^o olot#. from the 
above residence Rev T. G. Griffiths will 
officiate and the remains /will be laid to 
rest In the private cemetery 

' Bï?niour-Farm. (Flowers may 
with the Sands Funeral < «>

F your watch does not give satisfaction, 
UTIng It to "The Jewel Boz." .1114 

Broad Street, next to P. K Brown A Son. 
Mainsprings |1. cleaning II;,, work guaran-

ILITARY FIvF -Hundred and dance. 
Caledonia Hall. Wedi>ea<lav. CKtober 

Fourteen scrip prUes. half-ton coal, 
other valuable tombolas. < 3S. 25o o3l-»

MILITARY 500 and dance. Conservative 
(looms, Campbell Illdg.. Thursday. 

?1, * 30 sharp Fourteen serf* and * 
bunch of free tWmbola prizes. Including 
half-ton of coal. 20 lba. of sugar, pearl 
handle silver cheese spoon, ftc. Mrs. 

lesson's orcheatra. All for »5c. * nl-t
UK EN city Chapter. O E N. will hold 

their annual bazaar on Saturday In 
the store recently occupied ‘by .Meabrook

|..............Uooln y

Qu

the 
be left.

WlLSON—On Oct. $#. at Vancouver, 
fleprge Wilson, ag^d 51 *—■—<

B.C.
Tge w iison, born
Lancashire. England, and a resi

dent of this city for the vast eighteen 
Nears The deceased 1* 
two sons. Meaers. '.homes and David 
Stanley Wilson, of this city; five 
daughters. Mrs; * >aughn. >Ug* 

. Nellie and Mis» Queenle «T I Ison «rf 
- Vancouver; Mrs J Jones, of ’Wen- 

ham. Alberta- and MISS J*’1'"
son. of this city; also a m<>lher. .Three 
brothers and two sisters hi London,

"EWtsetf; ' ..... -,---- r—•—-—-
The funeral will take place on Tljnrs 

flav. November 1, at^ 2 o'clock, from the 
Bands Funeral Chapel. Quadra Street Re»_ 
W. J. Stppretl i will officiate, and Inter 
ment will be made In the family plot ai 

Ross Bay Cemetery

< AED OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs Robert Moffat wish»bo ex 

press their heartfelt thaaks to their mar 
friends tor the kindly tokens and U 
a mpathy extended to them In their i 
eetttr-bereavement.

< AED OF THANKS
> Mr. W II Armstrong. Irene and Ethel 
iW*TTr-ihank iheir friends for the kin-, 
aords of sympâthv and fldral tributes aent 
In their recent sad loss of desr inother^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO
Office and Ch%e»L -7^ 

1613 Quadra Street

Celle Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phones: Offtre. *366; .Bes.. 6635 and 7643

B.C. FUNERAL CO, LTD
OlAjfWAfS». l|t7

714 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended, to at All Hours 

Modérât# Chargee. La'Sy Attendant

B-?r.L7=?;i.'ytr411'

THOMSON FUNE^L HOME
■sperlence ai\d Modern. Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve Touv.Well /
Friendly -ITnderataedlnk HeYpe' to Lighten 

the Burden ef Sorrow

Phoné 4M ’ 1»35 Quadrd Street

McCall BROS.
•The Floral Funeral Home of the West! 
The kevnote of our buelneee-your con 
lldeoce and the eacredneee of our callidg.

PHONE SI3
c*r. Tu*4étir and Johnson

monumental works

COMING EVENTS
(Continued! ‘

AUTOMOBILES

TO-DAY WE START A CLKAU-OUT

lU FMOHII.iî ROADSTER, tngtdel Sf.' wBh 
starter and In excellent iulining 
order. A snap.................... ,K T-.w

CHEVROLET TOL'illNO 
been thorm/ghly
reconditioned .............

'A l
DODGE TOURING. 1»:6. In splendid or

der. A car tha| we can 
recommend . |. •jRPtysl |

OVERLAND "SO ’ TOI'RINQ. 
real good buy ............. .. .. y. .

7—EXTRA G(X»D BUYS—7

,T—CHEVROLET 6-«eater. In good 
* ' running order, almost new bat- 

lery

0— CHEVROLET 7-seatgr. road-
. ster In eplendht'condition.

ERLA.Nl>. model *' *6." tour-i 
extra gowd little car.

Vi <IK—FORD tourings 1»1« modeVrtm- 
L !• »* nlng and looking" fine

ÜSN7

r»r 1... iJCtnri-O'-l

S'JUlZ ln*

$395

And ensny >aM6erV.' aTr'oiy easy terme.'

CARTIER -fbftQK
C 4 Johnson Street 'V ' Phone e25 

Gray and G ray-Dort Distributors

HELP WANTED—MALE

NG INKERS schooled for certificates 
W. G. Wlnterburn. '221 Central Bldg 

_______________ __________  . tf-10
tlC.NDER wanted to re-ehli^l* 

ïîl Outrai Bldg
•ANTE1)—Goo<l. strong. dellver>_-bo>
' Apply Smith's grocery.tTS-Mantles

U’E have s*vcr*J good buys In' used care 
In stock It will pay you to see 

before buying elsewhere.

?irrr>

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1116 FORD TOUR I NO—This cBr 
goo<l mechanical order bo*ly.

' shape and shock absorbera.

ill* - FORD KOADSTF.R - Just been 
hauled, 4 g owl tires and body in 
shape. This Is a good buy

1622 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY—Here 
a car 'that will solve -your delivery 
problems. In splendid running order 
and goo«fHres. w ith room.v box on bark. 
Metr-starter. Don't overlpAh thU Û» l*>T 
one a {TT. .......................... • * *

Don't forget that our ferma are the low>yt 
«>f any Ford dealer In ** ''

^PROTT-SIIAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial stenography.

«Vrital. higher accdhntlng. colleglgte pre- 
paratorv. Civil Service. Phoge 26 or 
writs lur avllahua. Individual Inxtructlpn. 
New Weller Bldg. Xidht School begins 
Sept, 1*. Join any time;. ________1_1

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED 

631 Yateg Street. Phone 4660

look after 
bov, light duties, sleep In 

Applv The Cabin. 7*0 Fart Street n2-lt

WANTED—Young girl 
1 » small boy. light «!

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

nOOKKEKPER desires position
v-tnornlngs. or will keep books written, 
for -several small firme; fast and a<;- 

ourate. Box 19*. Tlmew __________o.Jl-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

NTKSR open for engi
cars for patient In her home.

dèSCELLANÈpUS

BEST pure pork and beef eausage Wll- 
r bains'* Sausage Shop. 7»6 Fort Hi 
Where quality counts. - n34-3<

•♦owe Awioe.

UAWS. 
1? ehap

knives, acisaors

Established 1666

.•'Advertising la to business 
"as steam Is to machinery.”

Y MUHTIMER A SON—Stone and MVnu 
if. mental work. 736 Courtney street 
F hone 3*03. ___________________________

H—ÎSwÂKÏK MoMUtSTAl, WuRKS 
|,t|, iWH- ^ Hfid yxrd corner Max 

and Ebert* Streets: near Cemetery. Phene

With 
Capital 
willing 
to
take

reasonably 
fair 
profit :

I. resoonalblliyea.

• w btMfneaa
••additions.
Buy Now!

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and AdtertMlng 
• Contractors-

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circulât let- 
urs and P«.»tcarda. AadreeâUût. Mailing. 

Kates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications 

gulte 34. Winch Bids Phrr

BABY GRAND CHEV.
135 per month.

DODGE TOURING 
130 i»er tnohth.»

OVERLAND »6 - ... « c.,
•30 iver, month

MAXWELL TON TRUCK *1 4MI UAflll 
135 per month. «ÇM » rvr

$150 rASH 
$100 C,,H 
$!00 CAee

-NASH SIX touring. ,161» model. 
This Is an exceptionally good

McLaughlin four. :•-«eater.
A real goo*l. sturdy, family car.

CHEVROLET. t».‘«. abaoluteljr- 
bra-ad new. fully guaranteed.

CARS WANTED 

We bant any number of late- model light

i*49.5 
1 XSS5

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued I

rj1WO cash registers for sole 
* single drawer, ohe small, 

terms Box 6S6.V Times

one large, 
heap or on

rP YPEWlrtTEH Undrrjvood 
* latest model, absolutely n 

|55 cash. P O. Box MU or leiephone

FURNISHED SUITES
(Continued 1

UNFURNISHED SIUTES

14V)U$-R(N)MSb, unfurnished suite;
youngSpeople pseferred. Phqgie 1U4

jIRT ' Poupard » special hot chocolate

GENTLEMEN S DlS< AKDKD C1AJTUINU 
>. BOUGHT

Beet ngieea Paid. We Call.
SHAW A* CO. 765 Fort St.

Phpne 461 

FURNISHED ROOMS

lygLIlf HOTEL ROOMS—Houaekeeftag
bedrooms. «I» Tates Street 

Y AD Y wilt share steam heated apart» 
Jd ment with one or more business girls 
Suite j, Linden Apartments. o31.-.J

MASTERS MOTOR ÇO., 

Yates Street.

LTD.

LUV E-PASSENGER inuring car.
« centlv overhauled. In flret-class <

HUPMORILB roadster, good running or
der. good Gres, new points magneto, 

heap. Star Oarage. 663 view St., o3l-le

H UMBER light" r«*4eH-rr lir geH-r»**1 
nlng order, new tires, air cooled eh- 

git.e. 4(1 tulles to the gallon.' complete 
electric lighting.-1125 Phone *»27Y. a4-ll

PARTS —Huge stock of use t gutameblle 
parte at 6661 or more off. W. Fran* 

Camcror Wrecking Co.. »«6 View Street
Phpne IH> f, . . 1 , . M

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

J^AWN ROL1.BR wanted le buy

OLD BICYCLES AND PA RTS- 
condition. Victory Cycie Works. 

Phone • 36. 661 Johqeon StreeL Call any 
ddreay, lf-16

fpu BU 
■ 2761

T—Kitchen range. cheap for rash.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
< Continued l

\V I.LWvO AND BRAZING oone by Star 
(••Cage. 663 View, phone 6776. 6»

SPARKS BROS., painters and paper- 
hangers, phone# 6414T and 6672L 

Roofs a specialty. Estimates free. Olv# 
u* a trial. Terms moderate. (Mi

RATENT ATTORNEYS
APARTMENTS

AFi

^PENDERS are railed for the supply of 
A unpast* urlzed milk to the city *> liool* 
1-oweet or 'any tender not necriUMirtly ac
cepted Tenders to be In not later than 
November 17 to the Dr. O. M Jones Chap
ter. J O.D E . 1115 Oscar Street, city, fir-14

heated, central. • Carlton. 711 Pan
dora. Phone 58330.___________________ o»*-*1

‘APARTMENT*—KurnUb-l.
partly furmaheo. 326. Cor-, 

nzlee and Niagara »»reeta. nl-61

\|ENz IKS31 327 54

\1’ANTBI>-
John-

To

MONEY TO LOAN

\GREf- MENTS and mortgagee pur 
cue ecu Money I# loan on Improve 1

property Dunlop JL Foot, barristers.. 61.2 
Bldg tf-36

LOST ANO FOUND

A SAl’RlFIOE

McLaughlin ijght four.
FIRST-CLASS RUNNING 4 GtpJCH. 

NEW TIKES AM* OtJOD 
PAINT. FOR ONLY

JAMESON MOTOR?. LTD.

76# BROUGHTON ST PH.ONB 2246

*:V)<)

st -L

MOTORCYCLE* AND CYCLES

VTTBNTION*—Bicycle .Sale—Boy e bi
cycle. IIS; Mess*v double bar. 127.56; 

3-speed Kudge-Whit worth. 335. 24-In.
Perfect, like new. $22.56; lady a blcvcle. 
413 lady's Rudge-Whitworth. 636 ; USA, 
3-4>eed. 146. almost new Raleigh. |46 
All our wheel# are fully guaranteed 5*1 
•1*0x0son Street «4 doors below Government
Ht resit"

»25 Yatef Sb«

\fcLAUOIHuWLROAjJSTER. almost new. 
•»»I this car has rur dnlv 4.400 miles, on 
Mty pavement, and Is absolutely *V good 
as new In every rest»ec». Many extras, a 
gift at >1.350 Dodge Tourln*. Just over- 
hi*uled» a real bargain at 3566 Overland 
Four. T»Z1 model. In perfect order * snap 
at |47S. Mcluiughlln W* 4n heeuHful or
der. See this one at |«7fc * Ford Touring. 
1476 model, a real good huv at 6376 
Chevrolet. 1416 mMel. In good order, a 
snap at >366. K*#/ terms

TAIT * M.-RAE
Phpne 16*3 ~ ^--------->Y3 Tatra St’

FOR SALE—^MISCELLANEOUS

LI. SW>TKBS muat be sold by Nov. ». 
Best heavy blued pipe. I6e a length 
stoves. Prb eg, on sll heateis re

duced. All euepb Eastern Moves. 14* 
Fo-t. _______________________________ »*>'

USED PARTS

J740R D. 45 Bulck. Hudson Super-Six. 
I 04«rl»r(t 66. Do<lse Chevrolet. Lex
ington. Cadlllsv *. Twin- Nix Packard. 
Ceefifherce Iru^k. Chalmers C. 35. Htude- 
bxker. series 17-13. and all other makes of

Ford Delivery ............. ................................... 8 176
Russell-Knight Redan . ....................... ... 766
Hudson Sup*r-8t*. 7-passenger .... J.366 
Packard Stage. 16-pass . like new .. 3.756

pacific' GARAGE
V .

(Ask for Mr. "Junkie')

641 View Street . Phone 3336

USED CAR BARGAINS

|| 60 60—Podge Bros' Touring.
■ 1456.44—Podge flroe ' Roadster.

$475.00—Chevrolet "460" Tourtpg.
$466.66—Overland "86" Touring 
$476.66—Chevrolet Light Delivery. 
3300.60—Ford One-ton Truck Chassis. 

Easy Term* on' Any Car

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD 
Phone 476. Cor. View and Vancouver St.

ALL kinds of belt lea. Jars and casks.
for preserving or win* making pur

osen. 2623 Rose St

ALMOST •(« Fawcett SupVi 
waterfron*.. complété. 346. 

stove store. 72* Tates._____________

1 OST -String of pearls, ln city. 
' 4 Phone T562Y._________ .

LOST—Sunday, on North Quadra Street 
West. Highland white lyrrter dug,

to name of Mac. A R HherwmMl 
32io. Quadra Street. Phone 7431L1. o3l-37 

ÔÊT~" EngHeh "setter bitch, white and 
I spotted. Reward. Phone 1163. tf-37

Black and white cat named 
from Bell Apartments. 

Cook and Meara Streets. Finder please re
turn same. Reward.________ ___________ nj-3-7

OTRA-YED— 
6^ ToodTer.”

FOR SALE—LOTS

ip YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
I ing for advertised h«;fe. whv not advet- 
tlse vour want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just whet you are looking for and be *l»l 
U> sell at a reasonable nn-e

HDUSES FOR SALBJ>

HOUSES BUILT OX INSTALMENT PLAN 
\ |k>DEHN HOMES for sale, -easy terms 
ill D. II. Bale. < ontractor. ' Fort' and 
Htadacoba. P>\£tt* 1146.

L. BOTDBN. MIBB. Patents and 
trade marks. 467 Union Bank Build

ing. Victoria. B.C. Phone SIS. it

PLUMBING AND HEATING

E. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heatA

BH»» 47 4- r 
OCKIKU. 

3771. I
James Bay plumber. Phone

3771. 613 Toronto Btree». Gasoline
anks Installed, ranges connected. Prom nr

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
632 Government. Phone 125.

ROOFS REPAIRED

1 NULL Y modern, six-roomed bungalow.
In first-Hass repair, cement base

ment. good attic brick fire place, built-in 
features. Apply 1862 Bout hier Street off 
Lee Avenue_________ tr'4*

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone e mop get the 
lliouaande of readers will most likely h^yo 
lust what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.________' tf-44

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

HALE—Pure bred Guernsey cew,
___6*. four galloas. fresh No-

vember. thlnl calf. Phope 643’ILL'o31-12

1AOR 
1 rich milker

j>oi:•ULTBY JIREBDERH —Rend 26c la 
_ money order or postal note to J. It. 
Terry. Impartaient of Agriculture. Vic
toria. B.U.. fer an Egg Record and Ac
count Ilo»k. Begin keeping records of vour 
pullets rtaht now. wS.3’

BOAT»

/CYLINDER grinding, ifioi^rboat and 
1 motorcar re»lre. miring" ways. etc. 
Armstrong Woe- 1 lU.KIevuee R* ’ 46

EXCHANGE

\ \*1 LL SWAP Rlano for gramophone" and 
V 1 H(i(i c»eh*- Box ^47 Time* oil

T4vR BA LE—Contents two-roomed eot- 
1' tage. good cook stove, phonograph. 
Ringer machine, etc.. 60S; cottage fur rent 
Bh....... 34681.___________ _________________vll-i*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROVS ART GLASS, leaded lights. Hit 
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glased. 

Phone 7671. tf-6%

BOOKS

•T°içx"rhange. I kb .-ary. 613 Government H 

Phone 1737. ~ 66

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTHINO I 
*V phone 1163.

1 building or repairs. 
Roofing » epeclalty. T.

l>lt(lADCUOTII dreea suit, sise 43. per
il lett condition Phone 3:»«L between 
twelve and one idetk. * *31-13

BURROUGHS Adding Machine. • col
umns. for sale. $*5; good shape. 

B*.x 6664.’ Times:------ n5-l*

able price*. ,
2*26. (iovernment Street

raped and piillsheii. Tour otrf 
1 ill look Ilk* new . Reason- 
Phone 7688 L. K(|^ Kuksberr.

I^FtKHH supply of fancy boxes of 
I h*te* Popular, prices. 
fjVRl'IT <»r candy, goo«i at Pou

HALL MIRROR, polished oak. like new.
Phone 17 4* mornings.tf-13

Have your furnace, blpee renewed 
B.C Hardware. T*hone 61, . •

Heater 
cheap

1C ST purchased contenta of six-roomed 
house. Including, Chesterfield suite. 

On view at our bew showrooms on Broad 
Street. Come and Inspect our idock before 
making your purchase. Fred Smith A 
Co.. 1463 Brand. ‘ ___________ 18
1 OGUICRS', cruisers ana eportemea e 
M.J clothing, tents, pack sacks, blaaketa.

FURNISHED MOUSÇS

*08 Y. clean, furnished collage. 4- 
rnomed! ba’lhroon. pantry. . fireplace, 

piano. Apply 3163 Harriet Road. Phone
5587 L. » ^nj-33

ISLAND Window and. Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 617 Fort. Phone 3616. - 

Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

Furnished. « rooms, large iiving- 
room. excellent view, yog i fuel.^26

•\TICTOR3A DYE WORKS-Entrust your 
V carpets and ruga 1o a careful cleaner 

and dver Phone 717. tf '*

month 6*6 Beach Drive.
•3-ROOM cottage, furnished complete. In- 
•* eluding crockery, cutlery, bedding, etc. : 
modern : low rent to caiernl tenant for 
Winter months. Phone 52241» Foul Bav.

UNFUHNISHfcO Hyw*ti

I.TbR KENT—$-roomed house, close In.
gas stove Installed. Apply ' 463 

1 oung street._________ n5--• «

IF YOU DO KOT S*E what, rmu bre look
ing for advertised here, why not a dver- 

Gee your want? Someone amongst Ih- 
Ihouaands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be via l 
jo sell at n reasonable price.___________ tf-24

f|*U LIFT--Brick house. |,wo-«lor>. "Topaz 
I Aie. Uhoa* 4336RL -v. if—t

fpo LET

GOOD UHBD CARR 
T74RANKL1N. 1822 Model. Touring. Wire 
1 wheels. In splendidheel*. In splendid condition. 

THOB. PL1MLET. LTD.. 

Efbughton 8L Phone 687 Ictorla. 1

PERSONAL

COMlfiQ BVkMTS

i>:
What man hath 

ik» *he le qualified to 1m 
fctattomrr 

21» Government HtreeL
M Mllufi" x'b fâverÂ pov elUaa, carda, ele.

Y WII.L-Pot be teanona. 
â rufit racteil by^hy wife. Mrs. 
jficarf. after this date Owar Rcarf!

TIMBER
TAN. MIN TOSH TI MBS R COMP AîiT,

R LIMITED—Timber eruMere. valuators 
consulting engineers. Timber Jor 
in large and small tract»—Cr#» a

IF YOU DO NOT 8KE what voo are look -
g |ng for advertised here, why not adv>r* 
ties vour want? Rom-one amongst the 
thousands or reàaers win most uzm -hzw 
jus: what vou are looking for and ee glad 
to sell at a reaaohlihîe brlce, tf-lj

ADDRERR1NG and mailing circulars
car owners. We have names and 1 

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
gu’te 34, Winch Bldg. Phqne |8|S, 4tf-l*
Y'lRIVB COMFORT—Hnve our tap
J f man look over your auto top needs. 
Whether It requires a patch or a new top 
the price will be right. Cnrtlet Bros.. 724 
Johnson Htreet. Thone 6337.lf-16

Malleable ah 
$3 per week. 

Dour la a 8tie*t.

L RANGE*.

4<” 1 u
RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 

Vancouver Istand homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc., also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
an<| mauulwcturere throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1868 1, Suite 24. Winch Dldg. Phnhe 
1616. • -------------- ---------^dlf-It

OILSKINS—Beet grade only. VlebfVla 
Tent Fnctory. •!* Pandora. Phene 1161.

a VKANAUAN apples ran sent to the 
V-7 Old Cnuiltry. Phone 3ftJ. wI7-ll

OVERCOAT, gentleman's mighty/ Tweed 
Burberry, perfect condition, size 42. 

Coet IP, accept StS. Telephone

Eight-ruomdd house. $62* Bel

FURNISHED bUI T&»

FIELD APARTMENTS—ruralahed «nit 
to let. Phone 13330. If ?

nURMSHKD. 3-room suite, balcony and 
I bathroom, warm and clean. Bellevue 
Court. Oak Bay. Phone J76*. n»-26
Viu$ian.üT Al*AHlhbftis-4 *uu
XX roomed suites to rent. Phone b

ELAND APT8 — Bright modern 
4 corny sdlie. within walking distance. 

phone *137._________ _____________________«*} -r*

IKH PAIID R popular hand-rolled ySoco-
lates. 56c pound. -16

F NORD touring car. Ui * pumcI. terme If
1 ranulred. Phone 64; tf-11

Y>OUPARD 8 "
» . faces. Nature's corrective.

apples make rosy

curb* for fireplace, only $te.$6. 
pie's Cash Hardware, phone 21*6. «16 Vk» 
blrevt v

TO-DAY'S BLUNDER
CORHECTED.

(lee Hloetratlon an Page *1

Cake» have a tendency to :rlee 
in the centre wjhen baking. If the 
dough ie‘ spread out toward the 
Rides of the pan. making the dough 
in the centre shallower, the cake 
will hake more evenly.

CARPET CLEANING

CEMENT ANO PLASTERING
r»nrc CO!JjlOK plaster Wvrk. phone 4366L or I

• 8 230—Bla*t Ing rock.

Have It 
. Roe ting.

Cheaper than shingles. J. W. Bolden. 2666 
Prior Street. Phone 1346._________ nl«-56
Doer your roof leak?

covered with Everlastlc

J^OOFS re-shingled, repaired, painted or.
tarred. Phone .7.273 or 33ISL,

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

TIMES TUITION CARDS
eoucationa'lT

fc«HoRTHAND School. 1611 Gov t. Com-
• merclal subjects. Huccenefu' graduates 

----------------»- r- - TeL 17<. g. a. Mai •

A DVANCED slid elementary violin tat- 
** tlon. Special terme for beginners. 
Drury pry ce. 1348 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-IS

A COLUMBIA UpHOOL OF MUalG 
roprse offers every advantage Jn 

modern training by experienced teachers. 
Sirring (Dalian method), piano, violin. 
I annonv. theory, elocution. Brilliant eue- 
« In Royal Academy examinations, w It** 
62*K> of the pupils passed and gatne.1 
more honore than any school In Victoria. 
Recitals held monthly free and open i# 
public. 116* Broad Street. Phonk 737*.

 •------------------------------------   41
T DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 

Students gained the .highest honors 
(I L A B. diplomas and 1 distinction), and 
largest number of successes (76) la recent 
Aaaoc. Board R.A.M. and ILC.M. exams ; 
bringing grand total of success1** to 1,13*. 
highest In Canada. Pupils’ monthly re
cital* Corner Fort and Cook. Principal. 
Madame Webb. M.l.S.M. Phone 1621. tf-46

BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. PhonS .72411-

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCATBNGINO CO.. 132* 
Government Street. Phone *63. g|

TYPEWRITERS

IYPBWRITERS—Nêbr and eecpnd-hand; 
repairs, rentals, ribbons for all ma 

chines. United Typewriter Co . Ltd.. 7*( 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47|i. . ||

TT

WATERPROOFING

Have your raincoat, shoes, etc., water- 
______^ro2fed-JwlthtjDuçç2i>-_Phone_7^^_j^ij

WINDOW CLEANING

617 fort St.

KANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

r. 11. HUGHES

WOOD AND COAL

XT ICE dry load cede/ wood. IS doubts 
.VN load: block. 63 cord. Phoae ilii. 
McCarter Shlngl* Co.____________________ tf-66
QHAWN1GAN 

Uorxi fresh 
single 12.66. PI

LAKE LUMBER CO.— 
... water wopd. *6.36 a cord 
Phone 163- • tf-66

DYEING AND CLEANING

NITY DYE WORKS—Gee. McCann, pro
prietor *44 Fort Phw»» ?$ *1

ENGRAVERS

pENRKAL ENGRAVER. StenCll Cutter 
"T end Heal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. 
Green Bio-a. 121* Broad St., opp. Colonist.

>liOTO ENGRAVING—Hair-tone aa«
line cuts. Times Engraving D*oar* 

•»• tv-/.»» tea* > - |(

rporation of the 
City of Victoria ,

TENDERS FOR GARBAGE SCOWS

MISS CLARE POWELL LILA M.
Studio, 411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone 

«414. n2i-43

REGULATION OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant 
to "Order-In-Counc,IV No. 1248. ap
proved on the 16th day of Octdber, 1623. 
the following regulations have been 
made regarding vehicles used, driven, 
or operated on the highways in the un
organised districts and where H|>eclfled 
hereunder in the organised districts, 
within the area known as "Traffic Dis
trict No. 1,” as defined by fciub-aection 
1* of Section T, of "The Highway Act 
Amendment Act. 1920."

"Where the vehicle is used for the 
carriage of goods or persona In the un- 
organixed districts and the highway» 
described hereunder, th.e weight <»f such 
vehicle. Including its load, shall not ex
ceed four short tons."

Rand. Highway, through tkft-cities 
and districts respectively of Albe?ni. 
Port Albernt, Courtenay, North Cow- 
Ichan apd Duncan (excepting the paved 
portion through Duncan), together with 
the highways specified in paragraph S 
of said Order-ln-Council.

'Where the vehicle la used for the, 
carriage of goods, on the highways a* 
described hereunder, the weight of the 
vehicle, including the load, shall net 
exceed eight short tone."

Island Highway, from Harriet Road to 
end of Concrete paving near I^angford 
Station, and from Nanaimo City limits 
to South Wellington Road, together 
with the highways specified In para
graph 3 of said Order-lii-Council.

Any perspn who own» or drives any 
vehicle on any highway to which these 
regulations apply in contravention to 
the regulations shall be guilty of an 
offence against, the Highway Act and 
shall be liable on summary convict PHI 
to a fine of not less than $60.00 nor more 
than $100.00, and in default of paymeeâ 
to imprisonment fôr a term not exceed» 
ing three months.

T,Any person to whom these regula
tions might otherwise apply may, with 
the consent of the Minister of Publie 
Work*, enter into an agreement for the 
payment to the Crown of a composition 
in respect to any additional load in ex
cess of the loads limited by these regu
lation*. and thereupon that person shall 
not be subject ta any prohibition or 
penalty prescribed by these régulât tone 
in respect of the load dealt with In the 
said agreementV

These regulations shall come Into 
force op the 15th day

^iKAUfcD TENDERS will be received 
St i,y the undersigned up to 4 p m.. 
November 12. for two Scow* for the 
(îat bage I >e pa riment Plans and Speci
fications may he obtained at the office 
of the City Engineer after October 24 
Tenders must be addressed to the City 
Purchasing Agent and marked on en
velope "Tenders for C.arbage Scows ' 
A marked cheque for 10 per cent of the 
total amount of the tender must accom
pany each tender The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accented.

K. S. Mit HEM,.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victor Ur. B.C . Oct. 19. 1928.

WORK- 
J*he 
««IS

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move?
Lamb Traneh-r

If ea. MS J Safes A
Ce. far beueeheH 

moving, dating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1»|7. eight 2631L
21241. __ A_______ „ _____________M

General «ervïçi
Johnson Street.

TRaNsPOST. (63
Rhone 46. or 76»IL

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS. — General trucking a no 

*9 builders" supplies. Pacifie lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phon» 
4734. *7*4 Avebury Street._______________ “

LOCKSMITHS

WAITES* KEY SHOP—Repair# of
blodp. All work goeran.eéd. Phone 

2(38 and we will c*U. l«ii Douglas ^

t 15th day of November. 1928. 
/. M. SUTHERLAND. 

Minister of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, 

Parliament Building*.
Victoria B.C, Oçt. 19.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SCIENCE BLOCK. Ü.B.C.

PLUMBING STOCK FOR 
TENDER

SALE BY

Tenders will l»e received b> the un
dersigned UP to. nopn Men Jay. Novem
ber 6. for the stock and ftxturea ofR 
Hayward * Dods. Ltd., 127 Fort Street, 
Victoria. B.C*

Stock consists of a miscellaneous lot 
ot plumbing and steam fltllngiL—radi
ator*. etc. Inventory value approxi
mately i».ees ,

Store will be open for inspection x>n 
Tnursday. November I. from 9 am 
until noon and 1 to 5 pm. Stock sheet* 
may be seen af the store on above date 
or at our office at ally time gppn apçll-

Beaaonable term* will be granted any 
purchaser upon security being furnished 
fonrahy unpaid balance. " ‘ v

Highest or any tender hot necessarily
accepted. ’ ____ "»
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 

TRUST ASSOCIATION, LTD..
Authorised Trustee.

, 714 Hastings St. "West, Vancouver. B.Ç

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
endorsed "Tender lor Heating and Ven«- 
tlisting." "Tender for Plumbing" and 
"Tender for Electric Wiring" will b* 
received by the Honorable the Mtwi*i*e 
of Public Work* up to 11 o'clock noon. ' 
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of October. 
1923. for the heating, ventilating. ODiipb- 
ing and electric wiring required fofr the 
Science Block of the University of Brit
ish Columbia.

Plans, specification*, contract and 
form of tender may be Been on and 
after the 8th day of October at *he 
offices of the architect*. Messrs. Sharp 
and Thompson. «26 Pender Street West. 
Vancouver, to whom application should 
be made for any further information re
quired-

Copies of the plan*, ete.. may be ob
tained from same architects for h de
posit of Ten Dollar* ($10 00), which 
will be refunded on return of the plans, 
etc . ih good order.

Each tender must be accompanied be 
an accepted cheque on * chartered hank 
of Canada made payable fro the Honor- 
||*6 the Miniater of Public Work* as
°1 (eating and Ventilating.. .$10.000.00

Plumbing ............................ 4.500.00
Electric Wiring ............. . (iN.N
The lowest or any tender not necee* 

sarily accepted.
e PHILIP.

Public Work* Engineer.
Department of public Worka,

Mctvria. B.C..- Uot. 6. 1988. ^



Victoria daily mim Wednesday. October at IT

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
lutiitn IS e-KOo* ■! sc;wtw

X*B*K OAK BAT JUNCTION—6-reom.
B*w and modern cottas*. caigflcts 

with basement, cement floor, furnace, tlre- 
rlnc-n- DulH-lti WM, #4e; 1 large bed- 
rooati with clothes closets. very conveni- 
Vât hall. Htfuae la In first-claaa condition 
tIn "uahout. Lot <0 ft. x 111 ft., nil In 
Barden, fruit tr*es. lawn, etc.: ileo poul
try houses. Property la close to several 
ter lines and school

-PRICE ONLY 11,100, TERMS.
POWER * McUK.HIJV 

•*» Feet Street. Phone 14M

$e<PUill-8TBÀM H,Af'XRRl LOW. close v 
end cere St F«»ul Ba> Coi

BATED jBL'XaA- 
„ to beach, school 

_____ ________ _ • Coalelne large liv
ing.room. dining-room with fireplace, 
sunny kitchen, separate hallway to three 
commodious bright bedrooms "with closaüe. 
fine bathroom; good basement with econo
mics! furnace. Owing to re.enl bereave
ment owner willing te sacrifice at shove 
price. 91.711 cash end assume mortgage.

ALFRED C ARMICHAEL I CO. 
«4 Fori Street

LTD.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOF 
PRIVATE BILL

NOTICE le hereby given that an ap
plication will he made to the Legislative 
Arrembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at its neat Session by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
air Act (t* be known as the "Victoria 
City Act. HIS") providing for the fbl- 
I -wing matters, and giving to the said 
Corporation and tha> Municipal Council 
thereof the following! powers, namely:

1. Amending ••Victoria City Act. 
1*21." as follows:

(â) Amending wee Won 1» to provide 
for cancellation of /'Better Housing* 
Agreements on default of purchasers 
and for forfeiture of lands and. pay
ment*-after ninety days* notice.

(b) Amending Section IS to provide 
that ^ ^ ' ------ *—iattagi

THE BEST IN OAK BAY

UT. pATIpCK STREET - Just south of 
^ the A v. mi'- This mo.l.-rn and at

tractive seven-roomed w««ml-Uun- 
geiuw Is absolutely the best buy 
In Oak Ray for the money. It 
hae every convenleace, including

Esnelled wait». beamed calling.
ullt-ln features, large open fl re

plaça. cement bssement. fu niece 
and wash tube; splendid lot: very 
modest taxes. The price has been 
reduced to 13,750. wr—terms of 
il.451 cash and the balancé' < 
•nortgaee Call and let us el 
you further pertlculare and she 

* you over the prdmlsès.
P. R. BROWN t SONS.

1117 Broad Mreef. Phene II

FAIRFIELD VAUT KETBAOBDINABT 
HIGH.CLASH EAIRFIELD HOME. MM*
BETWEEN May Street and the Dallas 

Read, close to Beacon HIM PStk. the 
sea and car. This home Is freshly painted 

and altogether In splendid condition: 
comprises six large, airy, sunlit rooms, with 
vestibule, entrance hall, fine bathroom, 
pantry; three rooms may be used as bed- 

Altaehed « -burner gas rangé.
linoleums, electric light fixtures end blinda 
»re In eluded In sale price. High, fell cé
ment basement. Al furnace, era Denary 
tuba Large garden lot In numerous bear
ing fr^lt trees, profusion small fruits, 
law-n and choice shrubbery. The local Im
provement tax Is paid out. Immediate 
possession. Terras arranged. This Is not 
a mortgage sale property In need of re
pair* i Simply that an Eastern owner wants 
a quick sale. I-et so inspection convince 
you of this exceptional, value.

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY 
«16-17 Central Bldg.

|H in Vancouver tor 
Wla property
•-ITOOM M NO A LOW In City Owner now 
O In Nanaimo • will exchange for pro
perty In that city. Further particulars
SL A. A. MEUA*
MM Haj ward Btoefc. ISd?

an "The Wtllowe Ground»," now In Oak 
Bay Municipality* shall be deemed to be 
g part of and within the municipal 11*1 ta 
of Victoria for all purpose*.

M. 8. PRINGLE.
City Solicitor. - 

Victoria. B.C.. Feet- 2Ï. :»23.

hat tax sale lands becomlrrr revested 
in the City by cancellation proceedings 
Pursuant to said' section, t-hall be 
deemed tax sMe lands for purposes of

(cTltepeallng and re-enacting with 
amendments Section 2Î, rc —ctUm” '„ ___ ___requiring
Collector to apportion tax arrears and 
future instalments charged against 
lard, among pare<elg thereof after sub 
division

<d> Amending Section 25 to provide 
for the making or changes and cor 
raclions therelç referred to in assess 
ment rolls from and after July IS in
2. Repealing Sections 4. 5. 10 and 11 

of ••Victoria City Act. 1212.” *
1. Amending Subsection 1. Section 17, 

“Victoria City Act;- 1222," providing re
troactive! y for the apportioning of the 
Principal Bum Lien charged on land, 
among the various psreels into which 
said land- may be subdivided.

4. Validating the Municipal Voters' 
Lint ag eloasd October SI. 1923.

I. Enabling the Council by by-law:
ta) To prohibit, regulate, restrict, 

define and allot areas of highways or 
public places for parking purposes, and 

claaplrying vehicles, designating

rktni

for classifying vehicles, désignât 
what vehicles shall or shall not

Ib> To acquire lands for pai 
deles, to lease or sublet any pai 
thereof, to charge or collect fees « _ 

rent therefor, or to grant money from

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

revende for defraying part or all costs 
of management, operation and main
tenance of tourist camps within or 
without the City. .
«. Enabling the Assessor to assess all 

parcels of land Upon which a building 
stands aa one parcel.

7. Enabling the Council to ♦point 
any one or more of its own members 
as Directors of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. ‘ 

f Enabling the Court of Revision to 
e- nslder complainte against assess
ments. according to districts or other
wise. In the discretion of Its members.

8A. Enabling The Council to enter into 
financial agreements for the consolida
tion and refunding of part or all of the 
City's debt.

2. Providing, retroactively, that Sec
tion U of Victoria City Relief Act. 
lull (NeVT),’* shall not apply to the land 
upon which a church stands.

10. Enabling the Council to Increase 
license fee* which. In Its discretion, may 
be considered Inequitable.

117 Validating By-law 1211. entitled 
“Bank" Overdraft By-law. 1921."

12. enabling the Council to make, 
alter and repeal by-laws for any of the 
following purposes:

(a) To tease an/ portion of Elk 
Lake Reservoir and Water Shed pr< 
perty to any Government, person, firm 
of neorporsnon for hotel jfijrpœee or 
Tor isrHi farm purposes for a period 
not exceeding thirty years, and by 
agreement to terminate tease at any 
time on one year's notice and pay
ment of leasees of compensation not 
exceeding value of improvements
l(h)°fro subscribe for and out of 

current revenue to acquire shares, not 
exceeding par value, of 110,00* 00 of 
any Hotel Corporate Body as lessee 
tf any part of raid Water Shed pro-

«foy payment nut of current 
revenue to construct and establish 
camping grounds, bathing beaches, 
boating. Bïhlng and other' sporting 
facilities. Including trâp-shooting. 
tennis, lawn bowling and any other 
forms of sport, game or amusement, 
to Acquire necessary equipment to 
operate or lease the same, to make 
ruiee and regulations ana to charge 
fees or rentals In discretion of t[he
L°lâ)CTo supply water-To lb* said 
Hotel Corporation lessee on terms to 
be fixed by the Council.

(e) To enter Into necessary agree
ments for all purposes herein men
tioned.
JJ. Defining what a building set apart 

ind in use for the public worship of 
Dod shall Include: enabling the Assessor 

i the same ae a separate parcel.

LITTLE REDDY FOX L4STENS TO 
GRANNY'S STORY

Little Reddy Fox was a very clever 
Ip tl* creature. He Jiad learned to 
hunt very young In life and his 
parents were so proud of him that 
they wanted Granny Fox to hear how 
smart her grandson really was.

"Tell Granby how you make all the 
other foxes wish they were as smart 
as you, Reddy," said his mother one 
day when Granny came to pay him 
a Salt

Reddy was not At all backward In 
bragging, for his father and mother 
had spoiled him because he had been 
au quick to' learn.

•I found all the plumpedt ducks 
and there wasn’t one left for the 
other yopng foxes." bragged Reddy 
• They ar«Kall very cross with me and 
sày I am greedy—all but Reynard, 
and he says I am |he smartest fox 
around but thkt I work too hard and 
he is going to tell me where to find 
a house full of plump çhickene I 
guess «he likes me because 1 am so 
smart " And Reddy wagged his tail 
and strutted around before his 
Granny, hoping she would say she 
agreed with Reynard. X —-—

“H I were you, Re<R)y." said 
Granny Fox. wiping her spectacles, 
"I would not take too much stock 
in what Reynard told pne. He *Jght 
be like Mr. Wolf flattering Mr, Bear."

Although Reddy was very prohd, 
he did love to hear a story and In X 
minute he had forgotten to brag and 
asked Urarfhy to tell him aboù't Mr. 
Wolf and Mr. Hear.

"Well, a* long time ago.” began 
Granny Fox. aa she started knitting
there lived in tie J**“‘ “ **“■n i

never took but one fat pig or lamb at

"On the other side of the mountain 
lived Mr. Wolf and he was pretty 
lean and hungry looking. He did not 
like to work very well, either, and he 
v/tCk very Jealous of Mr. Bear's 
cleverness, because It Interfered with 
him.

"Mr. Wolf thought that Mr. Bear 
was always gelding ahead of him at 
the farms and that if Mr. Bear had 
not been there before him he would 
noty,find so many traps and things 
when he arrived which made it hard 

him to get anything to est.
Ho one morning he trotted around 

to Mr. Bear's house and told him he 
thought he did not look very well. 
;You work too hard. Mr. Bear,’ he 
said. 'NoW I can tell you where there 
is a place In the side of s hill full of 
sheep and young lambs and at night 
time there is no One to guard it. You 
could get enough to last you for a 
long time and then take a rest. Mr 
Bear, you need it, for as 1 said you 
do not look a bit well."

"And foolish Mr. Bear believed Mr. 
Wolf and trudged with him that 
night to the place he had told him 
about. And sure enough there he 
found. Just as Mr. Wolf had said, 
plenty of lambs and sheep.

"But no sooner was ,he inside th«* 
fold that Mr. Wolf swung the door 
and fastened It on the outside. ,\nd

mountains a Mr. 
Bear, who always had enough to eat 
because he know where to go and

"FREEZE"
Corns lift right off

_______ PEM
snd to H.syess adjoining land as a 
irate*parcel or parcels, apd proviamg 
that Euheectlon 1 of Section ltd of the 
'Municipal Act" ahall not appl/ in the 

City ot Victoria unless the said parcels 
sre shown on s plan filed in the Land 
Registry Office. .7 . •

14. Knabllng the Coupci',. subject t* 
vote of the ratepayers, to lease muni
cipal lands for a period not exceeding 
forty years on terras to be agreed upon 
by the Council.

16. Providing that the property known

EXCHANGE
^ VERY DESIRABLE «-ROOM HOUSE

for Vle-

w
if Bqgglas I

rna have been able to effer many excep- 
> v tlonal real estate bargain» durtnx 
the last few month», but never have we 
handled anything quite as sensational as 
this. You will hardly believe that you 
can secure n *

WELL-BUILT Slh-ROOMED HOUSE 
with alt modern conveniences. light, 
wbter. sewerage, niedsr.n thrée-plece bath
room, fireplaces, ate., all recently papered 
and decorated and consequently Ip first- 
class condition, for the ridiculous sum of

ONLY 11.000 ON TERMS 
The property Is located on quiet street. 
lust over the half-mile circle from. Vit v 
Had. with comparatively lew taxes. This 
Is a golden opportunity to secure a Co 
for table home for nen to nothing.

BETTER ABM US TO-DAT
SWINKKTON A Mt’StiKAVK 

~ S4d Fart Street

HOMES Ot R SFBCIALYT
3/ ACRE, eacellent soil, all cleared and 
/4 fenced. 32 full baa ring fruit trees. «- 
room « oVage. fully furnished. Including 
electric range, m miles from city, close to
car. Price I2.6M.

THE UTT BROKERAGE.
4M View St.. Opp. Spencer s. Phone Sid

T71IVB HUNDRED DOLLARS for a good 
F five-room bungalow. partly fur
nished. large garden, lot in fruit and 
•hade trees., city water araHable. This 
property la just off the Wilkinson Road, 
near" the Interurban car Iimh ' five mllee 
out ; ten-cent fare to city. A bargain for 
Sbmeone.

J. GREENWOOD

Vancouver Island News

Nanaimo City Council Deals

r v _ ____
■*WhJ didhTdo to hi”'

t her A was Mr. Bear, with plenty to 
cat t.Mi it prisoner. And in Jhe morn - 
lug wfien the shepherd came he 
found Mr .B^ar.”

“What he do to him?" inquired
Little ReddyXh'ox. —

"ObÎ the•tih'hpherd shut him up in 
a big box and tirade him do tricks 
and there he hn<l\to live the rent of 
his days. He could never run over 
the fields and thrdkgh the woods

"Now, if I were in your place," 
■aid Granny Fox, "I would, not listen 
to Reynard. He is flatteHng you. 
And I would not think I was àu sngart 
1. could not be fooled, either, for 
Reynard may he ,lll:e Mr. Wolf,'try* 
tog to get you into a place whe<e 
you wil| be caught by the farmeX 
And then he will have a better chance 
with you out of the way to get .ME 
meals.”

"I never thought of that,** said 
Reddy Fox.

"No; 1 know you hadn’t.'' said 
Granny. "You were too busy-think
ing how clever you are. But remem
ber this, Reddy; some of the time 
there is always some one else who is 
a little smarter .than the one who is 
too sure of his own cleverness.''

On a Raincoat

WILL NOT ADMIT
ANY

1
With South Forks Pipe Line

Nanaimo, Oct. 31.—Hon., William 
Sloan wrote tb the Nanaimo City 
Council Monday night acknowledging 
receipt of a letter from the council 
regarding the city foreshore bound 
aries. He stated that he could give 
but little information on this ques
tion at present, but that there had 
been an arrangement entered into be
tween the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments, and when this arrange
ment wax completed more informa
tion would be available. The letter 
was ordered filed.

Alderman McGuckle moved 
seconded by Adderman Harrison, that 
if in future the question came up. 
ratepayers from both sides should 
be heard before the council took 
any action In the matter. Before 
putting the motion. Mayor Busby rel 
marked that h« had heard on the 
street that he (the speaker) had been 
tjrymg to give the Weatern -Fuel 
Company the foreshore. He wished 
to deny this emphatically. The only 
letter which had gone forth from 
the council on this matter was one 
vfrhlch aaid there was no objection 
to anyone having a claim, to make 
that claim, but that was something 
fd»r tiu? Government—either Provin
cial or Dominion—to settle. The- mo
tion carried- ■
/ Charles Pope, assistant controller 
of Vvater rights, wrote reminding the 
council they were In arrears in fees. 
The letter was referred to. the legis
lative committee.

Another letter was read from Hon. 
William Sloan in answer to one re
ceived, by him from the council ask
ing for Government assistance- in 
renewing the bridges on the South, 
Forks pipeline. Mr. Sloan promised 
to take the matter up with the 
Public Works Department. However.' 
the next letter read did not hold 
out much hope for Mr. Sloan's suc
cess. It was from Public Works 
F.ngineer Philip. He had received 
the council’s request, he said, but 
found that the Government did not 
own any bridges In the area spoken 
of and he was under the impression 
that these bridges had been put in 
by the city of Nanaimo. On motion 
of Alderman McGuckle. seconded by 
Alderman Randle, Mr. Sloan'*-letter 
was ordered filed, while Mr. Philip s 
letter waa laid on the table for ono 
week for further consideration.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a tittle 
'Freexone’’ on an aching corn. In-
itantly thKt ------------ -

shortly you lift it right off with fing
ers. Trdiy! i.

Your druaxlst sells a tiny bottle of 
"Frfezohe" for a few cents, suffici
ent to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without., soreness or 
irritation. (Advt.)

A Scot whose name was Macintosh 
an<L wjio.was proud of the fact that 
he was directly descended from the

_________ ___ _ chief of the clan, was having a dis
Oprn stops hurting, tlien Huto over the fare he owed a tgxi

The man with the meter talked 
loml and: harshly and it angered the 
Highlander.

"Do you know who 1 am?” he de
manded. proudly drawing himself up 
to his full height. “)’m ar Mac 
Intosh."

The taxi driver snorted.
"1 don't care if you’re an urn 

bhella.” he said? 'TT1 have my rights.'

It Is necessary to try to sufpaaa 
one's self always—this occupation 
ought to last as long as life.

Philofmfrtiy-triülhphs easily over 
past and future evils, but present 
evils may triumph over philosophy.

The secret of success Is coç^tancy 
of purpose. \

THE new FMNOM NK1JKOT.
THERAPION No t 
THERAPION No.2
THEBftEtyMiaa
Skin Disease*. Me I far Ofcrealo W sake eases.
SOLD ST LSADIWOCHKMISTS.SSIC1I"*

aaii ao»* stone arriaae to osautas s*csi»

FIGURES
y-r
Metchosin Farmers Learn 

Data on Potato and Seed 
«Growini

Uetchoeln. Oct. 11.—E. M:-Straight, 

director of the Dominion Kxpert- 
mental Farm at Sidney, gave an In' 
tcreetlng lecture under the nu.pl 
of the Metchoein Farmer»- Institut 
at ' MetcKOeîn Hall taut eiCtttnf 
While acknowledging that at present 
few farmers conceded that there 
were profitable line* ofSTOductlon. 
Mr. Straight directed the attention 
Of the meeting to data compiled from 
experiment* with sweet pea seed 
growing, Rt' the same time mention
ing the acreage under sweet pea 
cultivation on Vancouver Island.

Experiments with one acre of land 
showed the cost of ploughing, need, 
seeding, harvesting, rent of land at;
$235.30. and 148 lbs. of aead--------- K~
talned. valued at 46o per lb.

It was found that sulphuric acid 
was of no advantage in treating the 
seed before planting, contrary

general idea that such treatment 
helped germination.

Mr. Straight also advocated the 
use of lime and inoculation of the 
land with the culture. Plant* that 
were not hilled gave better results 
than those hilled, and planting about 
four inches apart in row wks best 
spacing.

Samples of grain in ear were 
shown that had been grown on the 
Experimental Farm, regarding which 
the speaker said that they had 
found that Fall seeding was un
doubtedly th> best system In this 
climate, barley In particular with 
standing the frost

Potatoes were next dealt with, am) 
it was asserted that the cost of 
growing potatoes on an acre of 
ground was $100, showing little profit 
at present j>rices. unless heavier 
yields were to be obtained. Ex 
planatlona of cutting and treating 
were given and the lecture con 
eluded with lantern slides showing 
the cutttnvtton <4 musk melons. 
There was a splenmd attendance and 
numerous questions showed the in
terest taken in the address.

At the wish of a number of mem
bers of the Metchosin Farmers’ In
stitute a debate taking as Its sub
ject matter "Shall there be a pound 
area in the Metchosin district?” was 
held at Metchosin Hall. The ques
tion being a contentious one. and 
affecting most residents, there was 
no lack of attendance or Interest.

M. Stuart Yates acted as chair
man. with Captain Barclay moving 
In the affirmative, seconded by C. E. 
Whitney-Griffiths R. 1. Van Dec 
Byl moved the negative, seconded by 
If. G. Pierce. After witty and amus
ing speeches by both teams of. 
speakers on' the question, the vote 
taken showed ,a small -majority in 
favor of the affirmative. Refresh
ments were served by the Farmers' 
Institute. _________V

PROGRESSIVE WHIST ^
AT DEEP COVE CLUB

Special te The Times
Sidney—At the card party on Mon

day night aq- the Deep Cove Social 
flub Hall progressive 500 wag 
played, nine tables being occupied. 
The first were won by Mrs.
B. Deacoif and (1. McLean. Consola
tion prise winners mere Mrs. Frost 
and Arthur Thornton.

The supper was In chafge of-Mrs. 
Mears. Mrs. Woodworth and Miss M. 
Horth.

Captain Leriesay sang several 
songs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hope and daugh
ter Beryl have left Baxan Bay to live 
at Pori Angelee. where Mr. Hope has 
obtained work In the mill.
PERSONAL NOTES \ 

FROM CHEMAINUS
Special te The Times

Chemainus. Oct. 30.—The Misses 
Doris and Hazel Cat heart and Miss 
Molly Rlnet-Carnac were visitors to 
Victoria during thé meek-end. and 
while there caHed^un Billy Muir.-

Mr. C. H. Mo wet, of Vancouver, is- 
the guest of hlk daughter and eon-in* 
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. C. Hilton, 
for à few days.

provements upon the church build
ing. _____ _

Mr. Tommy Hubert son and a party, 
consisting of Mrs. E. Davenport, Miss. 
McLaughlin. Miss Nettie Robertson 
and Mr. George Pulling, motored to 
Victoria over the meek-end.

Mr. Jack Cat heart, of Victoria, we* 
the guest of his parents last mcek- 
end, doing some shooting While in 
Chemainus. ______

Mr. M. Winter Cook has left for 
the mainland, m-here he is taking a 
position ml til a Vancouver firm.

APPRECIATE SUPPORT 
IVEN POPPY BALL

Great War Veterans’ As 
soclation Thanks Patrons
Appreciation was expressed at the 

executive .meeting of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association last night at 
tho generous response from those re
quested to act a* patrons to t-he third 
annual poppy ball at the Empress 
Hotel Armistice night. November 12. 
A cordial vote of thanks was passed 
to those who have given their sup
port to the association by allowing 
their names to be placed oft tho rep
resentative list. Among them are the 
following

The Lieut.;-Governor Hon. W. C. 
NIC hoi, members of Cabinet. Sir 
Frank Barnard. Senator Barnard- 
Major Don Marty n. Col. R. R. Na
pier. Brig.-Gen. Ross. Col. C. C. 
Greer, Col. Gooday. R. H. Poolev, J 
B. Ctearthue, W. J. Bowser. Mayor 
Hayward. Mrs. Elisabeth Rlthet. N. 
Yarrow. Mrs. H. P. Hodges, 
president of the Women's Can
adian Club; Mrs. ..Bullen. R. B. 
Mosher. American consul ; H. J. 
Muskett. the Rotary Club, the Kl- 
wanis Club. Geofge Phillips. Lieut.- 
Comdr. Hjpard, the 8 pea Her. the Hon 
F. A. Pauline; Chamber of Com - 
men e. R. P. Butchart. G._ Watson. 
Hudson's Bay Company; B, C. 
Nicholas. David 8$»encer and Iun 
McKenxie.

The committee in charge of the ar 
rangements for the ball consists of 
Joe Food, chairman ; W. O. Stone, 
treasurer; . N Saunders, secretary; 
O. Ingledem-. O. Bryson. D. Sheret, H. 
King. O. L. Ask with, W. T. Lawrie. 
J. G. Johnson. M. C. McLeod, A. J, 
Ffreacres and G. Holmes.

EVENTS TO COME

The ladies of Court Triumph. A.Q F 
will hold a meeting Friday at I o'clock 
for general busimnw and to vomplete 
plans for hasaar November 7* Will the 
members kindly return finished articles

ekïy 5(Kk itarty -------------
iwpiefH of the Progressive Con 
Oub will be ' ** ’

dvr the adL_.,r-----,— --------—_ .
r va live Club will be hel*V in the Cale- 
>nla Hall this evening at M#’. 

_.j addition to the fourteen scrip prises, 
there will be a tombola with prises In
cluding a half-ton of o«k»I. silverware 
and flour. Dancing will follow the card

The monthly dance of the Elks Club, 
to he held in the headquarters. Weiler 
Building, this evening, will take 
the farm of a Hallowe'en dance, with a 
number of novelty surprises Buffet 
hup per wttt be served and Heaton s or
chestra Will furnish the music. Dancing

111 be from 9 until 1 o'clock.
The girls of 8t. Mark's Clltirch have 

coinptafed arrangement* for their Hal- 
lox^^aynasiiufrade dance at 8t. Mark s 
llHnVOctober 11 Good music wll! be 
provided foAlancIng

Garden Clt/^Women's Institute « 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
Marigold Hall. Each member la-e 
pactad to make a suggestion regarding

As there

wrfcAfic..
(LONDON. ENGLAND)
GOOD ACBSAOB f ■

^GoiriD LOCALITIES , „
Very hew Prices and Very Ooed Terms

\T SIDNEY—Close te irteree. school 
churches, etc.. 5 acres, all a# which 
have been under cultivation, te- 
■ether with n 4-room dwelling 
with well. City water within e 
bieck. electric light. Small stable. 
Property U tenre^l. L’.Mt, terme

I ANOFORD I.AKKL fc seres, with water- 
44 front see. and a t-room, modern 

bungalow With haarn-'nt and uar- 
>1*. Very suitable for chick*■ 
raising. Some of the soil Is ef 
the very beat Price 14.680, ar 
will exchange for town property.

ELK LAKE—SSI acres, Just oft 
main East. Saanich highway. Hae 
a nice eastern slope With excslleat 
rlew ot tho wm. Boll I, Harht »o<t 
very well adapted for esuall fruits 
and chickens. 11.008. terms.

r OFF METCHOSIN ROAD—4M 
acres, on ftie, «-mils circle, portion 
cleared and balance lightly tread 
with son*» underbrush. Well 
suited for rshtl^g chlchens. e»_ 
feck. Tk* whole for |2Si.

i7mit5dK*T ji®B!,ct*B.C. LAND 8

»r. Go v era meat Street Phene IIS

t'iirlatmaa gifts and games, 
arc several matters of Importait*'*» 
dealt with, all Institute memt>er 
urged to be present

The Craigflowur P.T.A. wlif bold their 
regular meeting in the school on Friday, 
November 2. at 8 o'clock J. Cheet- 
liam will address the meeting. Good 
musical programme and refreshments! 
All are Invited to be present. „ • (.

Captain the Rev. Merton Smith 
will speak under the auspice* of the 
Victoria British-Israel Association on 
the question of "Our Identity With 
the Ten -Tribed House of Israel" in 
the Reformed Episcopal Church all 
next week.

Ward Fdur Liberals will meet Mon
day. November 5 at 8 pm, for the 
annual election of officer* and dis
cussion of the reorganisation plan 
to he held before the ward. r,—

The Rev. T. fc. Rowe will address 
the members and friends of the Guild 
of Health op Thursday next in the 
cathedral schoolroom at 8 p.m. All 
those Interested are invited. Mr. 
Rowe will be at the .headquarters. 1126 
Richardson Htreet. for consultation 
this afternoon from S to î o'clock.

Hone of Canada's regular semi
monthly meeting. Thursday Novem
ber 1. will take the form of a com
munity sing-song and social at 
which short addressee will be made. 

jAll members are asked to attend.

WAR ON WINTER ILLNESS SHOULD 
BEGIN NOW, HEALTH EXPERT WARNS

Attention to Nose and Throat and Accustoming Body 
to Cold, Moving Air Urged As Defence Against 
Influenxa and Pneumonia

¥=
to

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Qarr Hilton 
and daughter, Patricia, motored from 
Duncan to Fuller Lake. Chemainus, 
tin Sunday. ___

The get-together supper held
•ning under the auspices of 

the Ladies' Aid to Calvary Baptist 
ChWch was a great success. A very 
appetizing and generous meal was 
eerveC- the ladles being assisted by 
the Mbytes Jean England, Oulda 
BeachanV,. Mary YV"> llie. DorotiA 
Smith. Nell'v and Rosie Lepper and 
Me».. G. P. (Sank. During the even
ing Mrs. O. Olitn and Mr. H. Dobin- 
son rendered tax erai solos, which 
were very wari^ily received^ and 
singing by the entire gathering from 
■png sheets was mudh enjoyed by 
all. Mrs. R. J. Jarrett played all 
the accompaniments. A .silver col
lection was taken, and 
This, will be used in makl

New York. Oct. .— 'We are just 
passing out of the most healthful sea
son of the year." announces Dr. 
Tugene Lyman Flak, medical director 
of the Life Extension Institute., "As 
the Autumn progresses, death rates 
and sickness increase until they 
reach the maximum in February/*

Too bad. too bad,’’ you dispiritedly 
rejoin. "What can we do about it?" 
And then he tells you:

"Offensive warfare against our 
Winter enemies (germs, colds, influ
enza. pneumonia, etc.) should include 
a critical examination of the whole 
body." says Dr. Fisk. "Lhe correction 
of all physics* defects, especially 
those of nose and throat, and thor
ough skin training to. accustom the 
body to cold, moving air. „

Hew to Avoid Trouble 
, Alternate hot and cold showers, 

followed by brisk friction ahd expo
sure for s time each day to Bold mov
ing air, will bring the skin closer to 
that primitive state that defles( the 
elements. Bkhr training must be fol
lowed with caution by perdons w 
heart or kidney trouble. |ow bl< 
pressure and feeble power» to react 
to the stimulus of cold. In such cases 
there must be adequate clothing and 
protection against sudden changes or 
chilling." ,•

Admitting germs thrive best In 
warm weather. Dr Fisk points out 
that in cold weather most living and 
woriring rooms sTe kept at an almost 
tropic temperature and the persons 
m them are overbad. As for t£e coal 
situation. If there be one, he settle* 
that In a Jiffy. ■ » .

"If we are short of coal.’ he ad- 
: vises, "we can seek the fresh,bin and 
keep warmer moving around^ in the

open than sitting still in the house 
We do not catch cold from cold. The 
term Is a misnomer. By harboring 
chronic centres of Infection in ,our 
bodies, poisoning ourselves, over- 
clothing and o.verhousing and by phy- 
sical Inactivity we invite the attack 
of infectldhs organisms, and tlfty 
enemies infect our noses, throats and 
bronchial tuber. Hordes of strepto
cocci, pneumococci, staphylococci and 
the bacilli of tuberculosis and pneu
monia are always attacking. ~

Shower •àfh'ih Beneficial 
'Cold bathing of neck and cheat, as 

well as hot and cold showers night 
and morning, will strengthen resis
tance." f

Heroic measures againat-, high- 
sounding enemies^-. But there Is a 
final word:

"Lately the suggestion has been 
advanced that eyes may often be the 
portals of Infection for nose and 
throat troubles. During periods of 
high winds and duet it Is well to re 
member this. Protect the eyes a 

vTUhl -much as possible, and jtathe them 
lood frequently In boric, sold solution after 

exposure to high winds."

TOOK LIFE IN FIT 
OF DEPRESSION

Finding of Coroner’s Jury at 
Inquest "bn Remains of Lite 

John C. Wilson
Hulelfle while In a state of mental 

depression was - (he verdict returned 
by a coroner's jury at the Inquest on 
the body of John C. Wilson at the 
B .< ' Funeral Furi^shing Company’s 
premises this morning

Proof of identity was given by 
Thomas R. Griffiths and W. Mc- 
Crumell, of Edmonton, the former of 
whom accompanied ttie late Mr.. 
MYlson to the coast in September 
last. j?

Mr. Griffiths brought his frientf 
to the coast when the latter had been 
complaining of Insomnia brought, 
on by a state of disordered nerves. 
The party stayed tor a while in 
Vancouver and there Mr. Wilson 
was advised to enter the Rest haven 
Sanitarium on 26is Island. A throe- 
jM*ek HtUy at fne sanitarium pro
duced little change in the condition 
of Mr. Wilson who then soqght the 
advice of Victoria physicians on his 
case, it was stated1.

On Suiidiiy witness had lunch with • 
his companion at the Oak Bay Golf 
Club, when he complained of ill- 
health. On Monday morning witness 
telephoned Mr. WlUion who then ap- 
peartid rational and was told that 
the latter was going for a drive.

The late Mr. Wilson was forty-one 
years of age. single, and leaves a 
mother and other relatives in East
ern Canada. He was a partner of 
the Kd menton firm of wholesale 
plumbers. Messrs. Carroll, Wilson, 
Lt*T. Wit net#* stated that his com
panion had spoken frequently of fi
nancial worries and had been in 
poor health ’ for some ttine,

Thdmas Stevenson, or the Domin
ion Hofei, and Chief of PôTleë John 
Frÿ. gaVê formal evidence dealing 
with the finding/ of the body. The 
tragedy was disl-Mered at 7.46 On 
Monday everting. The “body Was 
then cold.

1 rv^the right hand was the Colt .3$ 
autocratie revolver which had been 
I>ur/h;iHod at ten o'clock that morn- 
inffton a in-rmit issued by the au- 
theuSties. Only one cartridge had 
been extracted from a, newly opened 
box. and that TiTtd fired “tire fatal " 
shot. Bullet and cartridge case were 
found nearby. e 1 »

In the effects was the permit for 
the purchase of the weapon, and 
papers giving the name and addepss 
of the victim of t^e tragedy. No 
one had heard the report of the shof,.^ 
Tho Jury returned a verdict of sui
cide after a few minutes' delibera
tion.

Thai Didn’t End It
Curiosity killed the cat. but others 

■till peek through the window cur
tains at their neighbors, "*

We confess our little faults 
to persuade others 
great ones.

Education is a better safeguard of 
liberty than a standing army. If we 
retrench the wages of the school
master we must raise those of the 
recruiting sergeant.

It is not money, nor. la It mere 
■ only intellect, that governs the world— 

that we have no it is moral character—It is intellect 
associated with moral excellence.

=5=
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Do You Keep >
r a close tab on your digestion? This is import

ant It will pay you well to do so. Digestion 
*• is complicated audits processes often become 

disordered. This brings immediate discomfort 
—often severe pain. Use

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

This valuable pre 
found to relieve ( 
headache *«l <•>«« 
careful folks have I 
Pills, which!
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We Can Stop That 
Window Rattle

If a window rattles it is a certainty that it also lets in 
d)ist and cold air.. We can instal an equipment at a 
tew hours’ notice that will put an end to this 
nuisance. Why not ask us about it to-day t

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141* DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1645

You Will Have to Hurry to Get In 
Your 1923 Order a» Promised

If you recollect you promised to give ua at least one order each 
year. If you have not yet given your order for thl.f. W act 
to-day. Help to keep disabled soldiers In employment.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
5S4-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

ni

Phone us for correct time.

Phone 2900

We Are Farmers
Selling Direct to the Public. 
Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality 
of Milk—the Milk that la 

Richer In Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

130 N.rth Park Phene 661

■ ............. ........... 1
STOCKER S—The Reliable

Moving and Crating 
Furniture

That’s part of our business. 
# * Be safeguarded—try us.

Phone 2420, 2400 and 3450.

Open
Invitation!

Visitors are welcome to see 
Vancouver Island's most 
modem laundry at any time 
from » to 4, excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays.

118

Knt rust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry.

k $

AN OPEN DOOR

Ladies' Pure Silk How
Regular »1J9. . Q8C

Good weight, - fibbed top, 
garter hero, reinforced 
heel, and toes; grey, arooko 
and navy.

__________ __________________v

-739
Yates
Street GORDONS 739

Yates
Street

GLOVE SPECIAL
Regul.n tSJ». *1 (FA 
Half-Price .... <>i.eUV
Perrin » and rowa/f Cape- 
akin and Mocha Qlovea, In 
grey only. Gauntlet and 
two-dome fastener style».

SPEAKS OF VALUE
OF corns TO

British Representative at j 
Meeting of Scientists in 

* Victoria

The Pan Pacific Congress proved 
of Inestimable benefit In bringing 
men of science together from all 
parts of the Pacific, and If the re
commendations of the different sec
tions are carefully considered by the 
governments concerned and put into 
effect the value of such conferences 
will be proved and established.—M 
Hugh F* Marriott, well known British 
mining engineer, who has just r* 
turned from the congress, atated.

The congress began August 12.- In 
Melbourne, and ended In Sydney, 
September 3. Mr. Marriott, who was 
one of the British representatives 
and chairman of the Radio section of 
the congress, Is now on a lour of the 
world for the British Institute of 
Mining and Metalurgy to perfect a 
federation of British mining and met- 
alurglcal engineers. He will visit 
all of the universities in the Domin
ion for the Imperial College of Sci
ence and Technology; of London, to 
make arrangements for students from 
the Dominion to do research work at 
the Imperial College in London, where 
exceptional facilities are offered. He.

I has already toured New Zealand in 
j this ronnectisaa
| ~ Speaking or the Pan-Pacific vCon- 
I gress, where the whole, of the Pacific 
I t alions were represented wltjv4be 
j exception of South America, Mr. Mar- 
! riott said the value of such meet 
i mgs of representatives of all nations 
I around the Pacific demonstrated the 
fact that the apparently vas|t iprob- 

! lems which all nations face could 
best be met by personal discussion 
and an exçtiànge of ideas, which 
helped towards a solution which 
would be almost unattainable by cor 
reapondence. By discussing the many 
matters that came before the con
gress they found that some of the 
greatest problemji_wvrv realtor mat 
tors of small moment when the na 
lions* representatives got together 
and thrashed them out.

Men of science got together, he 
stated, and exchanged ideas which 
in these busy times when people had 
not time for extensive reading would 
otherwise not be exchanged. The 
congress would prove of great econ
omic value in that ft woukf elimin
ate a duplication of scientific effort.

Until the recommendations had 
been submitted'In detail Mr. Mar
riott was loth to enumerate much 
of the wprk of the cpngrees hut re
ferring to the radio section he said 
recommendations were made which 
if the nations of the $*aclflc carried 
out would prove to the advantage of 
the Pacific as regards shipping and 
meteorology.

The geology section presided over 
by Dean Brock, he said, was the 
most widely attended section an4 the 
most active of the whole congress. 
The hygiene section he described as, 
another highly Apportant section 
with speakers coming from as far as 
South Africa to address the meeting.

Hosiery Specials
Ladies’ English Silk and Weal 
Haas, ribbed top. »-P'*
.ole.; heather mixture#. Sixes

U” **:. apwde!*. $L75
Women's Mereerised Liete Hsae,
full frshloned, seamless, widened 
top; navy, white, brown and
black 1>1 to 10. Res- iOn 
16c. Special . • W»"V
Exceptienally Geed W**n*,lV 
Fine Caehmere He»#, doublet- 
hero and double heels end sole», 
well shaped. Colors polo, camel 
and brown. Hlses 1% to 10. 
y. per ..................£5C

Specials From the 
Children's Section

Children'» Navy Serge Dpaaaes,
with Bloomer» of colored sateen, 
l rimmed ellk stitching on reel:, 
sleeves and hem. Ages î 
years. Special
•l...........

$2.95
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Absorblne Jr. enables you te shut : 
the deer quickly. \

The akin is Nature’s own protection 
against germs. When it is bruised, 
broken or cut, that protection is with
drawn. The door ia open As quickly 
as possible Nature closes it by forming 
WfUt we call a scab and renders you 
comparatively safe against infection 
But this scab sometimes takes days to 
form and until it has fully sealed the 
wound, i^ven until the wound has 
thoroughly healed again you mpst fur
nish the required protection yourself.

A few drops of Absorbine Jr. in the 
water will give you an antiseptic wash 
hat will lull all possibility ol infection 

and help nature to heal thé wound.. _ As 
well as Wkig a very powerful germicide, 
Absorbine Jr. will draw oflft tne inflam- 
.nation and bring instant relief.

% .Absorbine Jr. is antiseptic, germickty 
«nd liniment in one container—*#adv 
o keep always in the house; easy to 
usny arouifd if you travel. • - , , 

Si.25 at your druggist's. if

WANTS DIRECT ROAD

Resident Here From Uelualet Seeks 
Outlet to Alherni

The appeal for communication with 
the outer world voiced by ill West 
Coast resident» is echoed by an 
arrival at the Dominion Hotel from 
that section. 1 - I

Richard Johnson, store manager, of 
Ucluelet, who arrived In the cltjr 
Monday on the steamer Princess 
Maqijinna, stated that communication 
with1 the outstd* world la urgently 
needed by way of the long promised 
Wesf Coast road, continuing from 
the present highwa*»at Hproat.Lake 
to lîclueiet by way of Keimedy Lake 
ah* Maggie Pass.

Appropriations hare been made 6or 
connection between Ucluelet and 
Toflno. for, a road which has bet-n 
partially constructed and which re
ceived the endorsation of the Good 
Roa<bL-League in convention at Van-» 

•luring August 
[Ur. jdhnson dotOi 

that this will 
He sltuauo«,HP 
e constructed through!' to Albernl 
efore the Central West Coast is 

placed In touch with the world. The 
route he mentions will be followed. 
11 is fxbected, whs» the railway Tor 
which the Kaquimalt and Napalm» 
Railway has powers is constructed 
trom Great Central Lake to V1® West 
Coast.

He reports a fairly good fishing 
season, with a large export of herring 
from his district. He says the Japan
ese are buying a good deal of land 
In thé district, which must create d 
racial nroblem I» the Xttturw

$3.29

Bargains in Wool Dress Bonds
Collection of Woolen*

$1.49

Silk Specials

Dreeaee, In Copenhagen and 
•and, with collars and vestee 
nt rontreating check material. 
Ages 8 to 14 years. QQ
Special ..................... UO

Girls' Pleated Skirta of all-wool 
plaids, attached to cotton waist. 
Sixes 6. 8 und 19. ÆQ QQ
Special........ tPOeAdV
Warm Winter Ceats of plaid- 
back cloths id heather mixtures, 
tailored styles, with convertible 
collars. Raglan Hjleeves, all
round belt and pockets. Agee 7 
to 14 years.' Reg. to d*Q QC
>12.95. Special............ <PVeVU
Girls’ All-Wool Pullover Sweat
ers with roil collagel.In rose and 

' turqUolae. Ages 6 To 12 years.
Special

at . .................... • ••

Regular te $2.96.
Yard ...............................
An assortment of wonderful 
values, high grade materials, 
comprising alb-wool serges, 
homespuns, nicotines, and nov
elty skirtings; 64 and 69 inches 
wide.

Velour Coating
..... $2.75

Navy Botany Serge

$1.98

$1.79

Regular 62^6.
Yard .................
An exceptional quality Serge, for 
dresses, suits and skirts; 61 
inches wide.

Blanket Coating *
Special, PI QC
Yard ..................................
All-wool, soft, fleecy finish; 
popular colors; 64 Inches wide.

A splendid quality for coats and 
«•apes, in good shades; 64 Inches 
wide. -----—-, 

English Marvella Coating
Regular |6.50. (PQ
Yard......... ........... tpOeVU
A superior grade, all-wool; good 
•hades; 64 inches wide.

All-Wool Skirting*

?rrdu,,r.u.K,e:.... $2.49
Serviceable quality, in novelty 
■tripe designs; 64 inches wide.

Homeipun*
Regular te 12.16.
yard.................................. «WL
Suitable for dresses, shirts end 
children s wear; 64 inches. wide.

Silk and Wool Canton Crepe
Y^v*,ue:........ $2.98
A beautiful fabric -for dresse* 
and waists, in all the most 
wanted shades: 40 Inches wide.

Silk Pailette
ssr.r?.::....$1.25
A black silk of exceptional wear
ing quality; 36 inches wide.

8ilk Crepe Knit
Regular $3.96. QQ QQ
Yard...........................  sPANeVO
AU-sHk fabric, in beautiful col
ors. for dresses and jumpers; 3<*, 
Inches wide. -L—

Duchesse Satin
WrUM: $1.98
A lovely heavy quality of satin, 
in popular colors, for afterndon 
and evening wear; 36 inche* 
Wide.

Novelty Ore pel__
ttr1: $1.50
Beautiful crepe effects. In dainty 
designs; 36 inches wide.

Silk Vel-Ette
Regular 13.96. *1 QQ
Yard................... «pleVO
An exceptionally heavy quality of 
Silk Vrepe in five good shader. 
A popular fabric for dresses and 
Jumpers] 86 Inches wide.

Silk Velvets
Regular $240. QQ**
yard ..................  OvV
A superior quality of Ik .jmll-. 
linery velvet. In good shades.

Navy Corduroy Suiting
Regular |3.*6. (PI QO
Half-Price .................  d>A.e70
Bilk-finished hollow cjlt-coMuroy 
velvet suiting, in navy only; 
wonderful value; 45 inches wide.

7 Only, Navy Cost Sweaters, 
heavy" weight pure wool gar- 
men to. To At girls 6 to 12 
yean*. Regular values to

r**. $3.65 Winter Coat Sale
Wool Drosses for tiny tote 1 to 
3 years: choice of Copenhagen, 
sand and rose; finished with 
scalloped hem, QQ QPT
Special     ^éàoéiO

Underwear Under- 
priced

;/
The Most Remarkable Value-giving Event of the Season 

Coats—A Wonderful Showing of Superb Modelsin

Ladies’ Fleede-lined
all sixes; cream 
only. Pair
Ladite’ Heavy Grey
all aises. From,
pair........................... "...
Ladies’ Pure Wool Bloomers,
clastic knee end waist. Sixes 

- 40 and"tî. QQ QC
Pair .................«„<$*• 4 V
i-adisa’ Gestes Pure Wool Vests, 
V neck, half sleeves ; high neck, 
long sleeves. Sixes 36 QQ QJT 
to 44. From tPal*wll
Ladies’ Heavy Gotten Veste, V 
neck. shop, sleeve». Sixes 44 and

$1.75Each

98c
ladies'Vast's,, wool mixture, high 
neck, long sleeves. Sixes 36, 38, 
46; regular fl.65 
Special . . \.
Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Drawers,
< !osed. Rises 34 and 36. Reg. 
$2.50. Extra 
Special ......1,,______

Coats at
$1.75 $27.50
Bloomers.

-Garment* of rare beauty, smart
est stylea, a speeial purchase. 
Large, roomy, wrappy Coats, 
self collera or fur trimmed.

Coats at
$16.95

English Wool Velours in popu
lar models, fine beaverine col
lars, navy, fawns, etc.

$1.59

Jersey Special
$1.00

Extraordinary .value in 
Wool Jerseys, Saxe and 
brown, polo cellars, button 
shoulder, 2 to 6 years. 
Children * Rain Cape* 

fl.98
A snap price, good quality 
rubber with hood, blue 
only, 6 to 13 years.

Wool Sweaters and 
Pullovers

to 42.

$2.50

Dainty Silk and Woal Pullovers,
In white, mauve, navy, gohj, corn, 
rose and Saxe. I lxes 36 t< 
Special
at............. ..
All-Wool Cardigan», popular 
garments. In shades of rose, 

.sand, silver, grey. Jade, white 
and bleckr QQ HPl
Special ....w>... «... 3U6e.IV 

Outalxes. special ..... $2.98 
Warm Wool Sweater», in tuxedo 
styles; fancy knit weaves. Choice 
of sand. Copenhagen and black. 
Rise* 38 to 44.
Special...............

$19.1
Utility variety m chinchilla, 
twçed, plaid backs, velours, for 
all-weather wear.

Coats at $29.50
The famous Salisbury English Utility Coats, specially treatc.l 
for damp weather; plain shades and subdued plaids. ^

TWEED SUITS
Winter weight herringbone striped tweeds, sport model, 
beautifully tailored, coat ailk lined through- &QQ K A 
out. Reg. price $39.50. On Sale .UV

EXTRA SPECIAL
............. 1

Exclusive One-of-s-Kind Coats,
priced from $7«>.00 to $160.00, 
now-—

$50 „ $100
Models developed in soft luxur
ious deep pile fabrics and high
est grade linings, with deep fur 
collar and cuffs.

Deposit of $5.00 will 
hold nay Coat

Larger Womens 
Coats Specially 
Priced at $24.50

— Purchased specially for women
1 of generous figure, sizes to 46. 

All new, smart, appealing 
styles, in browns, fawn*, navy 

l~)and black.

New Novelty Jacquette Coats at $39.50 
and $45.00

The latest arrivals on fashion’s horizon. Short box style* 
(Chappy Costa) of Dukana cloth or crushed plush, very 
neat and stylish.

Perrin’s Cepeekln Gauntlet
Gloves, with contrasting gueeét. 
ip tan and brown. Bisea 1% to 
74- Fticed 
at.........................
Chamoieetto Gauntlet Gtevea.
with fancy atltchlng on cuff, tn 
grey, fawn and natural. Blaea R.
7. 1%. Reg. to $1.96. QQ 
Thursday Special

Staple Department
J u»t Received New Shipment 
Kimona Cleth in all neweat com
bination ehadea qf rose, mauve, 
brown, hello, blue and OC
grey; 36 Inch wide, yd. wlroV 
Cl y del la Flannel for pyjama» ami 
ladies' wear. A wide range of 
wanted stripes and plain color 
effect a; 31 Inchee wide; regular 
89c yard. Special (J9C

Terry Cleth Bath Matai colora 
pink, blue and hello; aise 11 U*'• 
regular $1.50 each. QK
Kpedal, each tDi-eANV
Dewn Comforters filled with good 
quality down, covered with high 
grade art sateen, all panelled 
effects; else 60 x 72; regular

:r 8pecte> $12.95
Scotch Wincey, 36 Inchee wide, 
in a large range of novelty 
striped désigna, also white, suit
able for pyjamas and nightshirt"; 
regular 66c. Bpedal, ^9C

White Flannel, suitable for
babies*, wear; excellent quality.

......... ....... 75c
All Wool Scarlet Flannel, high 
grade quality, suitable for mid
dles. etc.; 27 Inchee wide. QP.
Special, yard .......e/UV
White English Flannelette, heavy 
quality and extra goM nap; X* 
Inchee wide; regular 60c. QQ—
Special, yard  ................... OarV
Bleached and Unbleached Can
ton Flannel, with fleecy nap ami 
heavy, twill back. OA.,
Special, yard ........................ Uvv
Fine White Medapollam, even 
weave and excellent wearing 
qualities; 42 inches wide; OQ„ 
reg. 60c. Special, yard.. O V V j 
Horrockae,’ Bleach^ Madapollan ' 
finest quality; 42i Inchee wide; 
regular «Oc. «Q,,
Kpedal, yard ....................... **a7V
Horrockaea’ Bleached Nainaeek, 
superior quality, from the ftneet 
selected yarns: 40 Inchee wide; 
regular 05c. Special 49C

Bleached Lengeleth—An excel
lent cloth for family and baxaar 
use; 30 Inchee wide; regular lie.

STV;:....... ...29c
Unbleached Bheeting, hard wear
ing and aaü'lceable quality; 72 
Inches ,K regular 16c. CQ,,
Special, yard ...................Ui/V
80 Inches wide; regular 
$1.00. Special, yard .... I a/V 
36-Inch White Nainsook, free 
from flllipg and of tine texture; 
regular 20c yard.
Special, yard ........................roiOV
Bleached Table Damask, floral 
deelgn. good for breakfast clothe;
04 Inches wide; regular - QQ- 
$1.26. Bpedal. yard .... uUV 
70-Inch Rure Linen Teble 
Damask, lovely floral design»: 
regular $1.86. 'Spddal. gj'

Horrockae»’ Circuler Billow Cot
ton, made from finest' selected 
cotton yame; 43 inchee wide; 
regular $1.15. Special,

Horrockaea' Circuler Pillow Cot- 
1m "etanda alone for quality’*; 

r'TtÏMnehe» wide; regular Z*Q_
Special, yard ...........UvV

Coblon Filled Comferters, covered 
excellent grade eilkollne; else 
$0 x 72; regular $5.5°.
Special, each

DRESSES
New Flannel and Trieotine Dresse*, smart models 
great variety of sha<lea ; valuee to $20.00. ~
Sizes 16 to 38. Sale .............

Cèrset Special
89c

Strong ’white and pink 
coutU. topless model, elaa- 
tlc «action, medium bueL 
long ektft, all else». Reg. 
$1.26.

Underskirts at 
Special Prices

$5/75

Flannelette Blanket*
White and grey, with pink 
and blue border»: largest

pair . $2.95
Na Rhone or C.O.D.

The Famous Martex 
Towel*

Underpriced at 4»* to
$1.»B

Large .election—lieeullful 
i qualities

House Dresses
Oddments in House Dresses, of
chambtgy and gingham; all good 
style». Bises 36 to 42. Regular
to 1*60. (1 QQ
Special ............................ $le£v

House Droeaos of colored chara- 
bray? In Copenhagen, pink, 
mauve ^aand green. Attractive 
style» tn medium and large

.... ."$1.75
Warm Kimenaa of blanket cloth, 
neat allover désigna, trimmed 
ailk qprd- 
Bpedal ............. .
Drawing Basques of printed vel
our: trimmed eatln bending. 
DaMty colors —. M OR 
Bpedal .................. ,...IOAe^V

Specials From Baby 
Section, Main Floor
Flannelette Gowns In alipon 
etylea; trimmed colored atltchins 
on neck; kimona QQ
■leevea. Special ...........tpletiV

. Furo Weel Vesta, in button front 
stylea; aisee 2, 3 and 4; regular 
value to $1.76. „ QO«
Special ».. »■ ■ ».........     VOV

Cotton Nightgowns, lacé J
trimmed. 
Special .

Reg. $1.00. «39c 1
Jifly Pante, in natural Shade 
only; medium and large QQ/»
aises. Special .....................Oe/V
Jifly Pants, heavy quaUty rub
ber. r in white apd natural, 
medium and Urge rile».
Special ............................... . .**VV

$4.98

Flannel Barraeoata, extrA fine 
quality, finished with seal-
atrr:,...;.........98c

SfieMoning Droaroe of white 
voile; akiri and yoke
trimmed embroidery. Excep
tional valuee. AA
Special ;...............» <>±oW

Flefinelett, Barroceeta, extr: 
large alae; scalloped bor- QF-
dec. Bpedal........... OVt
Flannelette Qewne, heavy fin 
quality, trimmed torchon QQ. 
lace.. Bpedal ...........901

Shortening Skirts of fine cotton; 
trimmed embroidery. FQ-

! Bpedal .............................. OwV
Fiamtol Skirta, With cotton walat. 

. , finiahed with acadloped QRga
hem. Special .....................V W

- f

Drapery Dept.
66 Inches Wide, «4 Varda Lang.

$16.95
Reversible V.leqr Pertier. Cur- 
tain., handebmo rteh pUc and 
•off toned oolor$ of rose, green, 
blue nnd brown. Nçte the above
price '
» Poire Only, Bwtes Curtain», 
lovely emboeeed designs, with 
fringed enda; l« Inches wide. 
3% ywd. long; reg. #Ff "C 
$$.76. Spécial.' pair. . OlalU 
Colored Madras In lovely rich 
ehadea of blue, green, rose and- 
brown; 10 Inohee wide; regular 
$1.66 yard. Spécial,

Cretonne In a large range of 
patterns suitable for ride drape», 
cushion covers and box cover
ing: $4 *#he, wide: regular, to

làT*.;... :... 39c

flounce
color».
Special

Imported Sateen Underskirt».
heavy quality with plékted 

lu buck and popuUr

$1.69
Underskirt», uf ’-Batin Unlverwl,’ 
a material to eland hard wear: 
finished with phi-tucked and 
pleated flounce; eUetlc welat. A 
wide Variety of colors to select 
from. Special

English Moire Underekirte, In ex
tra large sites: shewn In hrdwn 
Sand, purple and Baxe. ffO FQ 
Special Wrisw

Flannelette Pyjamas
In white, with trimming, 
of pink mull; iwo-piece 
garment,; slip - on style. 
Sixes $• to 40. Regular

r* $1.49
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